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The present research project was designed to analyse some of the mechanisms 

implicated in the autoregulation of serotonin (5-HT) fundion in rats and rnice. It focuses on 

i) the study of 5-HT reuptake activrty following the long-terni administration of the selective 

5-HT reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) paroxetine and the tricyclic dnig tianeptine, and ii) 

autoreceptor-mediated control of 5-HT release at the cell body level and its modifications 

following long-terni antidepressant treatments. 

The adaptative properties of the 5-HT transporter were assessed using a 

combined methodological approach of in vivo binding studies as well as l 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ l  uptake 

assays. Such an approach indicated that long-term administration of an SSRI: a) reduced 

the efficacy of paroxetine to prolong the time for recovery of firing adivity of CA3 pyramidal 

neurons following the suppression induced on this parameter by microiontophoretic 

application of 5-HT, b) reduced the amount of [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  captured by hippocampal and 

midbrain raphe slices, and iii) reduced the number of 5-HT transporters in hippocampus 

and cortex. From these results, it was concluded that prolonged administration of 

paroxetine down-regulated 5-HT transporters. On the other hand, the sustained 

administration of the tricyclic dnig tianeptine, which enhances 5-HT uptake activity, did not 

induce any long-lasting changes either in hippocampal 5-HT uptake adivity, or in the 

efficacy of 5-HT synaptic transmission in this terminai projedion field. 

A second series of studies was then undertaken to assess how is extracellular 

availability of somatodendritic 5-HT regulated in in vivo electrophysiological and 

voltammetnc expenments. The non-seledive 5-HT agonist TFMPP inhibited 5-HT release 

in the dorsal raphe nucleus, independently of the firing activity of 5-HT neurons. In vitro 

superfusion expenments, using midbrain raphe slices h m  rats and mice (wild type and 5- 

H T 1 ~  knock-out) were then used to assess pharmacological and functional properties of 

this n0n-5-HTlA receptor. It was concluded that G&-coupled 5-HT1~ autoreceptors 

negatively regulate 5-HT release in midbrain raphe nuclei of rats and mice, and that these 

receptors desensitise following prolonged administration of SSRI's and monoamine 

oxidase inhibitors (MAOl's). 



Résumé 

Le présent projet de recherche fut conçu pour étudier certains mécanismes 

impliqués dans l'autorégulation de la fonction des neurones sérotoninergiques (5-HT) chez 

le rat et la souris. L'étude s'est concentrée sur l'évaluation i) des effets produits par 

I'administration prolongée d'un inhibiteur sélectif de la recapture de 5-HT, la paroxétine, et 

d'une molécule tricyclique. la tianeptine, sur la recapture de la 5-HT. et ii) l'autorégulation 

de la libération de 5-HT au niveau des corps cellulaires et ses modifications suivant 

l'administration soutenue de différents antidépresseurs. 

La capacité d'adaptation du transporteur 5-HT M aussi explorée à l'aide d'une 

combinaison de techniques électrophysiologiques in vivo. d'expériences de capture. et de 

radioliaison in vitro. Cette stratégie a permis de démontrer que I'administration à long- 

terme d'un inhibiteur de la recapture de la 5-HT: a) produit une diminution de l'efficacité de 

la paroxétine à prolonger le temps de récupération de la fréquence de décharge des 

neurones pyramidaux de l'hippocampe suite a l'application microiontophorétique de 5-HT, 

b) réduit la quantité de [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  captée par des coupes d'hippocampe et mésencéphale 

ainsi que le nombre de sites marqués par la [3~]paroxétine dans des membranes 

d'hippocampe et cortex frontal. À partir de ces résultats. nous concluons que la réduction 

de la fonction de la récapture de la 5-HT est due à une diininution du nombre de sites de 

recapture. Par ailleurs. l'administration prolongée de tianeptine. une substance qui 

augmente l'activité de la recapture de la 5-HT, n'a pas produit de modifications 

fonctionnelles soit de la recapture de 5-HT ou de l'efficacité de la neurotransmission 

sérotoninergique dans l'hippocampe. 

Une deuxième série d'études fut réalisée afin d'évaluer la modulation de la 

disponibilité extracellulaire de la 5-HT au niveau somatodendritique. Des expériences 

électrophysiologiques et voltammétriques in vivo ont indiqué l'activation des récepteurs 

non-5-HTin par un agoniste 5-HT non-sélectif inhibe la libération de 5-HT dans le raphé 

dorsal sans modifier la fréquence de décharge des neurones 5-HT. Des études de 

superfusion de tranches de mésencéphale de rats et de souris (normaux et transgeniques 

manquant le récepteur 5-HT1 D ) ont été utilisées pour évaluer les caractéristiques 

fonctionnelles et phamacologiques de ce récepteur. Nous avons constaté que ce sont 

des autorécepteurs de type 5- î iT1~ qui contrôlent négativement la libération 



somatodendriiique de 5-HT sans changer la fréquence de décharge des neurones 5-HT. 

Ces récepteurs se désensibilisent après l'administration soutenue d'un bloqueur de la 

recapture 5-HT ou d'un inhibiteur de la monoamine oxydase de type A. 
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AUTOREGULATORY PROPERTIES OF 5-HT NEURONS AND THElR 

M001FICAiïONS 8 Y  ANTlDEPRESSANT TREATMENTS: FOCUS ON 5-HT 

RELEASE AND UPTAKE 

INTRODUCTiON 

The general working hypothesis proposed by the Neurobiological Psychiatry Unit 

states that different antidepressant treatments enhance the efficacy of 5-HT 

neurotransmission (see Blier and de Montigny; 1 992). According to this hypothesis, 

tricyclic antidepressant drugs and electroconvulsive shocks do so by increasing the 

sensitivity of postsynaptic !MT,, receptors (the predominating subtype in Iimbic areas 

such as the hippocampus, see Jacobs and Azmitia; 1992), without inducing any changes 

at the presynaptic level (de Montigny and Aghajanian, 1978; Blier and de Montigny, 1990; 

Blier and Bouchard, 1992). On the other hand, SSRls and MAOIs enhance 5-HT 

transmission by modifying presynaptic modulatory factors. Recovery from the initial 

decrease in normal firing rate of 5-HT neurons produced by SSRls and MAOls together 

with an increased 5-HT release in terminal projection areas (Artigas, 1993; Bel and 

Artigas, 1993; Ferrer and Artigas, 1994) are the main changes that have been implicated 

in the antidepressant action of both of the latter dnigs (Blier and de Montigny; 1994). The 

mechanisms by which they may induce an increase in 5-HT released per action potential 

are different for both groups: SSRls decrease the responsiveness of teninal 5-HT 

autoreceptors (Blier et al., 1988; Chaput et al., 1988) and MAOls induce a desensitization 

of release-inhibiting %-adrenergic heteroreceptors on 5-HT terminais as well as increasing 

the tissue content of 5-HT (Mongeau et al., 1994). 5-HT,, agonists. like buspirone and 

gepirone have also been claimed to possess antidepressant activity (Robinson et al., 

1990; Jenkins et al., 1990) and their antidepressant properties have been attributed to 

somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptor desensitization and recovery of 5-HT neuron firing 

activity following long-term administration of 5-HT,, agonists (Blier and de Montigny, 

1 987). Unlike sornatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors, postsynapti c 5-HT,, receptors in the 

hippocampus do not desensitize following long-terni activation (Blier and de Montigny, 

1 987). Therefore, 5-HT,, agonists further increase the efficacy of 5-HT neurotransrnission 

via an enhanced activation of postsynaptic 5-Hf,, receptors located in limbic areas. such 



as the hippocampus (Blier and de Montigny, 1 994). This enhanced activation is achieved 

by the stimulating effect of the exogenous S-HT,, agonist acting together with 

endogenously released 5-HT following normalization of the firing activity of 5-HT neurons. 

The goal of the present research project was two-fold: i) to describe alternative 

ways in which antidepressant treatments might rnodify classically described autoregulatory 

properties of 5-HT neurons (see articles 1, II, and III) and ii) to investigate new 

autoregulatory processes of 5-HT neurotransmission as well as the way in which they 

might be modified following prolonged antidepressant administration (see articles IV, V, 

VI and Vll). 

To attain the first goal our strategy was to investigate whether apart frorn inducing 

autoreceptor desensitization prolonged modification of 5-HT uptake activity could induce 

adaptive changes of the 5-HT transporter. The drugs used were the SSRl paroxetine and 

the tricyclic dnig tianeptine. Paroxetine and tianeptine were chosen because they rnodify 

the 5-HT uptake activity in opposite directions. These studies are described in articles I 

and II. Article III was devoted to study the effect of prolonged tianeptine administration on 

the efficacy of 5-HT synaptic transmission in the rat hippocampus. Pre- and postsynaptic 

components of this limbic 5-HT synapse were explored using the electrophysiological 

paradigm proposed by Blier and de Montigny as an experimentai approach for identifying 

the mechanism of action of antidepressant dnigs. 

The other subject of interest in the present research project was the 

characterization of new presynaptic determinants of the efficacy of 5-HT synaptic 

transmission. As previously described, 5-HT neurons are under potent autoregulatory 

control. Specifically, at the somatodendritic level, as a result of their role in inhibiting 5-HT 

neuronal firing rate, local activation of 5-HT,, autoreceptors by endogeneous 5-HT 

influences the efficacy of 5-HT neurotransmission in forebrain projection areas (Artigas, 

1993). Furthemore, drugs like SSRls or MAOls only enhance 5-HT synaptic transmission 

once these autoreceptors become desensitized, ailowhg for autoregulatory negative 

feedback to be overcome. In spite of the cruciai role played by the somatodendritic 5-HT,, 

autoinhibitory feedback in the physiology and pharmacology of the 5-HT system, the 

regulation of extracellular levels of 5-HT in the midbmin raphe nuclei is not well known. 

The first senes of experirnents was devoted to clarlfy whether somatodendritic 

availability of 5-HT could be regulated independently of 5-HT,, receptors controlling 5-HT 
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neuron firing activity (see article IV). The aim of the next studies was to determine the 

pharmacology of the non-bHT,, receptors controlling extracellular sornatodendritic 

concentrations of 5-HT in the rat midbrain raphe nuclei (V) and to characterize their 

functional properties (VI). In the last part of the present research endeavour, 5-HT,, 

knock-out mice were used to investigate whether in mice, as we had found in rats. 5-HT,, 

receptorç are involveci in the regulation of rH]5-HT release from midbrain raphe nuclei 

(VII). Additional experiments in terminal projection areas also suggested that terminal 5-HT 

release could be regulated by multiple 5-HT receptor subtypes. 



REVIEW OF THE LITERAWRE 

Introduction 

The existence of an endogeneous vasoconstrictor in blood serum (Stevens and 

Lee, 1884; Brodie 1900) and of a substance in the gut, enteramine, that increases 

intestinal motility (Vialli and Ersparner, 1933) had been known by scientists since the 

beginning of the century. However, it was not until the serum vasotonic substance was 

identified as 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT; Rapport et al., 1948) that the it became evident 

that 5-HT was also present in the mammalian CNS (Twarog and Page, 1953). Shortly 

after its discovery in the CNS, and based on the observation that it was heterogeneously 

distributed in dog brain (Bogdansky et al., 1956), it was proposed that 5-HT might act as 

a neurotransmitter in the brain. A major tuming point in 5-HT neurotransmiççion research 

then followed: Fuxe and Dahlstrthn employing Faick-Hillarp histochemical fluorescence 

provided the first description of 5-HT neurons (Dahlstrom and Fuxe, 1964) and their 

projections (Fuxe, 1965). Today, it is an established fact that no region in the mammalian 

CNS appears to lack 5-HT innervation (Dalhstrdm and Fuxe, 1964; Steinbusch, 1981 ; 

1 984; see Azrnitia, 1986; Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992; Whitaker and Azrnitia, 1995). 

The ubiquity of 5-Hi  as a neurotransmitter is not only anatomical but also 

phylogenetic. Having been identified in neurons of the cnidarian Renilla koelliken 

(Umbriaco et al., 1990), 5-HT could be one of the most ancient of currently known 

transmitten. From primates (see Aunitia and Gannon, 1986; Tork, 1990) to Chandrichtyes 

(Stuesse and Cruce, 1992), the adult 5-HT system is organized into two subsystems: a 

rostral division with cell bodies localized in the midbrain and rostral pons, providing 

projections to the forebrain, and a mudai division located primanly in the medulla 

oblongata with descending projections to the spinal cord and brainstem nuclei. The 

similarities found among such divergent vertebrate brains indicate that the major nuclear 

organization and the 5-HT projection nehnrork have remained remarkably stable across 

phylogeny. It would thus appear that results frorn anatornical and physiologicai studies 

performed in different subprimate species could be easily extrapolateci to the primate 

brain. However, though evolutionaiy stability of the 5-HT system (and of the other 

monamine systems; Jacobowitz and Maclean, 1978) is indeed remarkab!e, careful scrutiny 

of comparative evidence indicates that differences are as important as similarities. The 

phylogeneti c differences have been summarized in Me following way: in higher mammais 



the system has evolveâ towards a fast, precise type of neurotransrnission in which 5-HT 

neurons give rise to few collaterais (Fallon and Loughlin; 1982). they have a high 

proportion of myelinated axons and due to the existence of a higher proportion of 

junctional synapses, terminai field innervation is localized. In lower mammals the system 

is diffuse, highly branched, unmyelinated and non-junctional innervation predominates in 

terminal fields (see Azmitia 1 986; Descarries et al., 1 990; Tek, 1 990; Jacobs and Azmitia, 

1 992; Azmitia and Whitaker-Azmitia, 1995). 

Because 5-HT neurons are amongst the first neuroblasts to differentiate, the 5-HT 

system is also ontogenically ancient. Indeed, in the rat brain 5-HT-immunoreactivity 

appears as early as gestational day twelve (Olsen and Seiger, 1972; Lidov and Molliver, 

1982), tryptophan hydroxylase activity is already present since fertilization and nearly 

every embryonic ceIl contains 5-HT until the gastrula stage (Harris, 1981). Furthemiore, 

eariy developmentai events such as differentiation, migration and outgrowth of 5-HT 

neurons establish the foundations for the adult organization of the serotonergic system. 

The first 5-HT neurons to appear are located rostraily, within the mesencephalon (Lidov 

and Molliver, 1982) and it is only two days after that a more caudal rhombencephalic 

group appears (Wallace and Lauder, 1983). In the next sections focus will be set on the 

rostral group. 

A. Morphological aspects of the 5-HT rostral system 

i) Rostral 5 - H l  nuclei 

Dahlstrom and Fuxe (1 964) divided 5-HT cell clusters into nine groups (B,-d, 8, 

being the most caudal group of cells. Today, however, the nomenclature most frequently 

used refers to 5-HT cetls contained within cytoarchitectonic brainstem entities known as 

the raphe nuclei. The correspondence between the B group classification and the current 

anatomical designation of rostral serotonergic nuclei in the brainstem (according to T&k, 

1990 and Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992) are shown in Table 1. Rostral5-HT neurons are not 

confined to midline (raphe) nuclei, they are also present in more lateralized sites of the 

reticular formation, especially: i) dorsal to the medial lemniscus (rat: Dalstrom and Fuxe, 

1 964; Parent et al., 1981 ; squirrel monkey: Hubbard and DiCado, 1 974; humans: Baker 

et al., 1990a) and ii) dorsal to the nucleus raphe pontis oralis (rat Lidov and Molliver, 

1982; humans: Baker et al., 1991). 



TABLE 1 

Designation of serotonergic cell groups in the raphe nuclei and brainstem reticular 
formation and the corresponding classification into the 6 groups 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______- - _- - --- --- -- 

Cytoarchitectonic structure B group classification 
containing - 5-HT neurons 

Median raphe nucleus, caudal part 
Median raphe nucleus, rostral main part 

Dorsal raphe nucleus, caudal part Be 
Dorsal raphe nucleus principal, rostral part B7 * 
Caudal linear nucleus 

Nucleus pontis oralis 

The structures marked * form part of the Nucleus Centralis Superior as defined by Olzewki and Baxter 
in 1954. 

Modified from Tork, 1990 



The caudal linearnucleus (CLN), descnbed in primates by T6rk (1 990) and Azrnitia 

(see Azmitia, 1986; Azmitia and Gmnon, 1986; Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992 and Azmitia 

and Whitaker-Azmitia, 1995) is the most rostml group of serotonergic neurons in the 

rnesencephalic midline, extending along Me rostral boundary of the superior cerebellar 

decussation (Figure 1). lts ventral limit is defined by the interpeduncular nucleus and 

dorsally it cornes in contact with the dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN) through the gap left 

between the two medial longitudinal fasciculi. In rats, 5-HT neurons located rostral to the 

decussation of the superior cerebellar peduncle and above the interpeduncular nucleus 

have been considered in some cases a rostral extension of the median raphe nucleus 

(MRN; Lorez et ai., 1978; Parent et al., 1981). However, CLN and MRN neurons do not 

share common terminal projection fields (Imai et al., 1986) and display dissimilar dendritic 

morphology (Homung and Fristchy, 1988). On the other hand, since DRN and CLN 5-HT 

neurons innervate similar terminal fields (e.g. caudateputamen in adult rat brain; lmai et 

al., 1986) and share a common developmental origin (Wallace and Lauder; 1983), another 

approach proposes that CLN neurons should be considered similar to those in DRN (see 

Jacobs and Azrnitia, 1992). 

The dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN) is the largest of the brainstem serotonergic nuclei 

containing about 50% of the total 5-HT neurons in rat CNS (Wiklund and BjOrklund, 1980; 

DescaMes et al., 1982), 40% in the cat CNS (Wiklund et ai., 1981) and 50%-60% in 

humans (Baker et ai., 1990a). Rostrally, the DR is bound by the Edingher Westphal 

nucleus (III) and caudally it extends just ventral to the confluence of the fourth ventricle 

and the cerebral aqueduct (Steinbusch, 1981 ; Descarries et al., 1982; lmai et al., 1986; 

Tork, 1990 and Jacobs and Azmitia; 1992; Figure 1). In most species the DRN is 
composed of several subregions distinguished by their different cell density, morphology 

and projections (Azmitia and Gannon, 1986; Baker et al., 1 WOb; Johnson and Ma, 1993): 

i) a medial portion, subdivided in tum into dorsornedial and ventromedial components just 

below the cerebral aqueduct and surrounding the medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF), 

respectively ii) lateral portions or wings (much more prominent in primates than other 

mammals, due to a lateralization process through phylogeny; Descames et ai., 1982; 

Azmitia and Gannon, 1986; Baker et ai., 1991) and iii) a caudal component (Figure 1). 

During development (at 15 days gestation) 5-HT immunoreactive cells group themselves 

into two different clusters, dorsolateral and ventrolateral to the MLF (Wallace and Lauder, 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of midbrain serotonergic cell groups in rat raphe 
nuclei and reticular formation. A. Sagital section (modified from Tok, 1990). B. Co- 
ronal sections at the corresponding 1 and 2 anteroposterior levels (modified from 
Johnson and Ma, 1993). 4V: fourth ventricle, Aq: aqueduct, mlf: midbrain longitudi- 
nal fasciculus, PAG: periaqueductal grey; xscp: superior cerebellar peduncle decu- 
ssation.. 



1983). The dorsolateral portion will give nse to Me lateral wings of the DRN while the 

ventrolateral group will split to fom oie interfascicular porüon of DRN and MRN. For this 

reason, Azmitia proposes that in the primate CNS (see Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992; Azmitia 

and Whitaker-Azmitia, 1995) the interfascicular subregion of the DRN should be best 

considered an entity together with the MRN. Olzewski and Baxter (1954) had previously 

defined an anatomical entily, nucleus centralis superior (NCS), consisting of three groups 

of cells: i) a dorsalis component situated between MLF, ii) a medialis component or MRN 

and iii) a lateralis component which includes the 5-HT cells that form the ring around the 

nucleus reticularis pontis oralis. The absence of matornical boundary between B7 (the 

main rostral poroon of the DRN) and 6, (the main rostral porüon of the MRN) has also 

been observed in rats (Descarries et al., 1982) and cats (Wiklund et al., 1981). The main 

rostral component of the DRN (6) also merges, in its rear end, with the caudal 

component ($) of this same nucleus (see Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992; Azmitia and 

Whitaker, 1995). Furthemore, 6, is in continuity with the dorsocaudal portion of the MRN 

(see Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992; Azmitia and Whitaker-Azmitia, 1995) and the lateral wings 

of the DRN (Lidov and Molber, 1982). This anatomical proxirnity between different 5-HT 

cell clusters provides the ground for a network of homotypic interconnections among 5-HT 

neurons. These interconnections constitute in tum the morphological basis for the high 

degree of collaboration existing at the somatodendritic level. The major implication of this 

arrangement is that the most closely-knit and the larger the number of cells in a functional 

cluster, the more powerful it will be the effect of the gmup on the target structure towards 

which it projects (Azmitia, 1986). 

The median raphe nucleus (MRN) consists of two distinct parts: one group of 

densely packed cells, verticaily oriented and concentrated in the midline, and the 

paramedian columns: a gmup of cells scattered in the periphery of the midline cluster 

(Kahler and Steinbusch, 1982). The nucleus is situated ventral to the MLF and has a 

rostrocaudal oblique orientation (Figure 1 ; Azmitia, 1981; Lidov and Molliver, 1982). It is 

separated from the DRN in its rostral end by the superior cerebellar peduncle decussation 

(xscp). Its medial portion extends from the mesencephalic interpeduncular nucleus to the 

trapezoid body in the pons. Laterally the Iimits of the nucleus are pooriy defined towards 

the reticular formation (KOhler and Steinbusch, 1982), and in the rat the MRN merges 

laterally with the 5-HT group in nucleus raphe pontis oralis (Lidov and Molliver, 1982). The 



MRN foms the second largest cluster of 5-HT neurons in the marnmaiian CNS (Baker et 

al., 1990a). 

The last group of 5-HT neurons to be considered corresponds to 5-HT cells in the 

supralemniscal region. In the rat, 5-HT cells belonging to this group are scattered dong 

the dorsal border of the medial lernniscus and extend their dendrites in between the fibre 

bundles of the latter (Parent et al., 1981; Steinbusch, 1981). A similarity between 

supralemniscal 5-HT cells and those of the median raphe nucleus was first noted by 

Dahlstrdm and Fuxe (1964) in the rat CNS, and has been confimed for the squirrel 

monkey (Hubbard and DiCado, 1974). In fact the cells in the supralemniscal region may 

be continuous with those of the paramedian columns of the MRN (Azmitia and Gannon, 

1986). Unlike rodents in which the suprademniscai ce11 cluster is predominantly 

mesencephalic, in humans it is entirely located in the pons (Baker et ai., 1 991 ). 

ii) Ultrastructure 

In al1 species studied thus far 5-HT-containing neurons have been found to be a 

morphologically heterogeneous population (Steinbusch, 1981 ; Jacobs et al., 1984; Azmitia 

and Gannon, 1986; T6rk and Homung, 1990). The average ce11 diameter varies from 15- 

25 pm (Azmitia, 1978; Descarries et al., 1982) and ultrastructurally "5-HT specificity does 

not closely correlate with any particular neuronal configuration and/or intracellular build-up" 

(Descarries et al., 1982). No unique element ailows to separate 5-HT from non-5-HT 

surrounding neurons (Azmitia, 1978). 

The average number of axosomatic boutons reœived by 5-HT neuron perikarya 

in the DRN has been quantified by Descames et al. (1982). According to his group, 100 

pm of somatic membrane receive seven axonic boutons. The average number of spines 
on the same membrane length is 2.7 (Park et al., 1982). On the dendrites, the number of 

axonic boutondl 00 pm membrane length is roughly 60% higher than on the soma 

(Descarries et al., 1982). In cats and rats the fibres conttibuting to these axosomatic or 

axodendritic contacts are non-5-HT fibres (Descarries et al., 1982; Chazal and Ralston, 

1987). In primates, on the other hand, Kapadia et al. (1985) have descnbed 5-HT fibres 

impinging on 5-HT dendrites. 

Sources of extracellular5-HTi rostral raphe nuclei. - The existence of serotone rgic 

axon tenninals in the raphe nuclei of cats and rats has been repeatedly reported (Baraban 

and Aghajanian, 1981 ; Chan-Pday, 1982; Descames et ai., 1982; Chazal and Ralston, 



1987) and the number of them endowed with synaptic specializations has been found to 

be consistently low, ranging from nihil (Bamban and Aghajanian, 1981), "exceedingly small 

nurnbef' (Descames et al., 1982) to "a few" (Chazal and Ralston, 1987). Furthemore, 

Baraban and Aghajanian (1 981) found 5-HT fibres exclusively in axon bundles rather than 

in proximity to dendrites or cell bodies, and when 5-HT teminals were observed to make 

somatodendritic synaptic contacts these were on non-5-HT neurons (Descarries et al., 

1982; Chazai and Ralston, 1987). In the rare cases in which a 5-HT axon terminal was 

observed in close apposition to a 5-HT cell body no demonstrable synaptic contact was 

present (Chazal and Ralston, 1987). Non-synaptic 5-HT axon terminals are not exclusive 

to the raphe nuclei, they also exist in other structures of the CNS such as cortex, striatum 

and hippocampus (Descames et al., 1990; TBrk et al., 1990) and it has been suggested 

that 5-HT release could occur not only from junctional but also from non-junctional sites 

(Descarries et al., 1975; 1982; 1990). It may be also possible however, that the non- 

junctional fibre profiles are simply vesicle contahing dilations that do not release any 

transmitter at all. 

The total number of 5-HT axons that reach the rostral raphe nuclei (independent 

on whether they are endowed or not with junctional specializations) as well as their ongin 

is still controversial in the literatu re. In automdiographic studies, Descames et. ai. (1 982) 

reported that "only few" THIS-HT labelled axon terminais reached the DRN. Chan-Palay 

(1 982) found "numerous" such terminals, while Baraban and Aghajanian (1 981 ) reported 

prominent labelling of unmyelinated, 5-HT axons. On the other hand, using an 

imrnunohistochemical procedure Bnisco et al., (1983) found only few 5-HT axon terminais 

in rat DRN while Chazal and Raiston (1987) concluded that, in the cat, the latter are 

"widely distributed and not uncornmon," though "not numerous as compared to non-5-HT 

terminals". Furthemore, the fine structure of fibres impinging on the DRN was similar to 

that of 5-HT fibres found in terminal projection areas (Beaudet and Descarries, 1981), a 

fact that should be bared in mind when considering whether 5-HT fibres that impinge on 

the rostral 5-HT nuclei are collaterals or afferents from other 5-HT nuclei. In primates, 

using irnmunocytochemistry, Kapadia et al. (1985) have also reported few 5-HT axon 

teminals in the DRN. 

In four out of the five abovementioned studies, the number of 5-HT fibres impinging 

on the raphe nuclei was found to be scarce. However, the extracellular concentration of 



5-HT at the somatodendritic level is twice as much as that obsewed in projection a r e s  

such as the cerebral cortex (5.5 nM and 2.3 nM, respectively; Bel and Artigas, 1992), 

where the amount of axon terminais is of 5.8 x 106 varicosities/mm3 (Descames et al., 

1990). It is then difficult to conceive that 5-HT fibres (independent of whether they are 

collaterals or afferents from other nuclei) would be the only source of extracellular 5-HT 

in the dorsal raphe. An altemative source of extracellular 5-HT in the raphe area might be 

the soma and dendrites of 5-HT neurons. Indeed, Chazal and Ralston (1987) have 

reported the existence of 5-HT neurons with vesicle-containing dendrites in the cat DRN. 

In tum, they divided these dendrites into two different types: a) dendrites in which vesicles 

were never found to be associated with any membrane specialization, and b) vesicle- 

containing dendrites which had synaptic membrane specializations. It was not deterrnined 

whether the two types of dendrites belonged to the same neuron. It is possible that the 

different types of dendrites could serve different functions: the ones lacking any junctional 

specialization could contribute to maintain high extracellular-extrasynaptic somatodendritic 

concentrations of 5-HT, while those bearing specializations could constitute the matornical 

basis for dendrodendritic homotypic interactions between 5-HT neurons. In fact, though 

sometimes vesicle-containing dendrites were found to contact non-5-HT elements, most 

frequently they were presynaptic to other 5-HT dendrites (Chazai and Ralston; 1987). 

Apposition between 5-HT dendrites has also been described in rats (Descarries et al., 

1982) and rabbits (Felten and Harrigan, 1980), as well as in primates (Kapadia et al., 

1985). Synaptic specializations on dendrodendritic contacts were recognized in cats 

(Chazal and Ralston, 1987) as well as in the primate brain (Kapadia et ai., 1985) although 

5-HT dendrites containing vesicles were found only in the cat CNS. Despite these vesicle- 

containing dendrites being present throughout the DRN, they were infrequent as compared 

to dendrites that did not contain vesicles. Furthenore, 5-HT dendrodendritic synapses 

constituted a small portion of the total DRN synapses (Chazal and Ralston. 1987). 

Sirnilarly, it has been obsewed that in the substantia nigra only few of the total 

dendrodendritic contacts were interconnections between doparninergic neurons (Wilson 

et al ., 1 9n). Still, K+-induced depolarization evokes significant dopamine release from 

these dendrites (Chéramy et ai., 1983). A neurotransmitter-releasing role for 5-HT 

dendrites was initially proposed by Wang and Aghajanian (1977a; 1978) who obsewed 

that inhibition of 5-HT neuron Rring activity following the stimulation of the asœnding 5-HT 



pathway in the ventrotegmental area (VTA) was abolished by the 5-HT synthesis inhibitor 

p-chlorophenylalanine and restored by 5-hydroxytrypyophan. lt was also proposed that the 

latter inhibitory effect could be mediated by recurrent 5-Hl axon collaterals. Since their 

initial reports (Wang and Aghajanian, 1977a; 1 978), recurrent inhibition of 5-HT neuron 

firing activity has been confined using intracellular (Park et al., 1982) and extracellular 

(Pifieyro at al., 1996) recordings. In the former study, the injection of horseradish 

peroxidase into a representative 5-HT neuron that showed recurrent inhibition following 

VTA stimulation, revealed a single collateral arising from the neuron's axon. Although this 

observation supports the existence of axon collaterals, it is not evident that they constitute 

the only or even an important anatornic substrate for recurrent inhibition of 5-HT neuron 

firing activity. Furthemiore, two major Golgi studies in rat and rabbit (Felten and 

Cummings, 1979; Diaz-Cintra et al., 1981) descnbed "only a few" axon collaterals. 

Cell bodies found in the 5-HT nuclei.- Quantitative studies of the total nurnber of 5-HT 

neurons located in the ascending raphe nuclei indicate that there are about 288,000 in 

human brain (Tork et al., 1990), 33,000 in the cat brain (Wiklund et al., 1981) and 15,200 

in the rat brain (see Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992). These 5-HT neurons represent however, 

but a percentage of the total neuronal population in the raphe nuclei. Using 

histofluorescence imaging techniques, Wiklund et al. (1 981 ) reported that in cat brainstem 

5-HT neurons constitute 70% of medium-sized cells in the dorsal raphe and 35% of 

medium-sized neurons of the median raphe nucleus. This percentage could be lower, 

serotonergic cells constituting 25-50% of the total DRN neuronal population and 20 -30% 

of the MRN's. With respect to the supralemniscai 5-HT cell group ($), the percentage of 

5-HT neurons appears much lower than in the other two nuclei (OnHeam and Molliver, 

1 984). 

Non-5-HT cells reported in the mesencephaiic raphe nuclei include peptidergic and 

non-peptidergic neurons. The most numerous non-5-HT perikarya are the peptidergic 

enkephalin-immunoreactive cells (Uhl et al., 1979; Moss et al, 1981 ; 1983). Tanaka et al. 

(1993) have shown that most of the enkephalin and 5-HT immunoreactivity in dorsal and 

median raphe nuclei do not colocalize, thus indimting that enkephalin and 5-HT 

immunopositive cells should be best considered distinct neuronal populations. Other 

peptides contained in DRN somata include: i) substance Pl abundant in laterai wings 

(MOSS, 1983, Magoul et al., 1986) and rostral portion of the nucleus (Ljungdahl. 1978). It 



is worth noting that in bulbospinai neurons substance P reduces the affinity and increases 

the density of THIS-HT binding sites (Agnati et ai., 1983), indicating that the neuropeptide 

released from 5-HT neurons directly modulates the effectors of 5-HT responses, ii) 

neurotensin is found in celis dorsal to the MLF at mid- and caudal levels of the DRN 

(Beitz, 1982), iii) neurons positive for VIP are few and located just ventral to the aqueduct 

(Moss et ai., 1983; Sims et al., 1980), iv) sornatoçtatin- and CCK-positive cells are both 

found within the periaqueductal grey, but few of them lie within the DRN (Vanderhaeghen 

et al., 1980). 

There is also consistent evidence indicating the existence of dopamine (DA) 

positive cells in the midbrain raphe nudei (Hokfelt et al., 1976; Ochi and Shimizu, 1978; 

Miachon et al., 1984; Trulson et ai., 1985; Descames et al., 1986). Except for Miachon et 

al. (1 984) who reported 'few tyrosine hydroxylasepositive O-hydroxylase-negative 

neurons," there is general agreement that DA cell bodies in the midbrain raphe are 

numerous. Two pfimary subpopulations of DA neurons have been described: i) A,, lying 

on the extreme dorsal border of the rostral half of the DRN, ventral to the cerebrai 

aqueduct and ii) A,, occupying the medial aspect of the DRN and extending 

dorsocaudaly from the ventrorostrai border of this nucleus, where the cells appear 

contiguous with those of A,, (Hokfelt et al., 1984). Similar to A,, DA neurons, DA- 

containing cells in rat DRN project to nucleus accumbens (Strafford and Wirtshafter, 1989) 

and neostriatum (Descames et al., 1986) with a low degree of collateralization. This 

projection pattern differs from that of surrounding 5-Hf immunoreactive neurons which 

show profuse collateraiization, and innervate other structures such as septum (de Olmos 

and Heimer, 1980) prefrontal cortex (O'Heam and Molliver, 1984; Waterhouse et al., 1986; 

lmai et al., 1986) as well as neostriatum (Jacobs et ai., 1978; lmai et al., 1986). Stratford 

and Wirtshafter (1989) have thus suggested that DRN DA cells represent a caudal 

extension of A,, and hence a different population from 5-HT neurons. Furthemore, no 

colocalization of 5-HT and tyrosine-hydroxylase was observed in the raphe nuclei 

(Vanhalato et al., 1995). Norepinephnne-positive cells have not been found within the DR, 

but are located just caudal to the laterai wing groups at the limits of the locus coeruleus 

(Grzanna and Molliver, 1980). 

The existence of GABA in midbrain raphe nuclei has been repeatedly reported 

(Masari et al., 1976; Belin et al., 1979; Gamrani et al., 1979; Nanopoulos et al., 1982; 



Harandi et al., 1987). In fact, Massari et al. (1976) have shown that there is as much 

glutamate decarboxylase activity (GAD, which represents a specific marker for GABAergic 

neurons; Fonnum and Walberg, 1973; Riback et al., 1976) in DRN as in cerebellar nuclei 

(the projection from Purkinje cells to deep cerebellar nuclei being one of the first 

documented GABAergic pathways; see Storm-Mathisen; 1 974). The failure to obtain 

important changes in GAD activity after lesions of the afferents to the DRN, and the 

presence in this nucleus of teminals as well as dendrites and newe cell bodies 

accumulating [~HIGABA (Belin et al., 1979), support the notion that the GABAergic 

network is predominantly intnnsic to the raphe. GABA-positive cell bodies are l e s  

nurnerous than those for 5-HT (Belin et al., 1979; Harandi et al., 1987). In one of the 

abovementioned studies, 40% of the GABA-positive somata were found to contain 5-HT 

and 30% of the 5-HT-containing neurons immunostained for GABA (Harandi et al., 1987). 

Hence, it was proposed that some neurons could be both GABAergic and serotonergic. 

Coexistence of 5-HT and GABA in midbrain raphe neurons has been repeatedly reported 

(Nanopoulous, 1982; Garnrani et al., 1984; Harandi et al., 1987; Gao et al., 1993), 

however, the proportion and the nuclei in which colocalization occurs varied among 

different studies. For example, electron microscopy studies revealed coexistence of both 

neurotransmitters in the somata of DRN neurons (Harandi et al., 1987). On the other 

hand, confocal microscopy studies revealed that in DRN and MRN 5-HT and GABAergic 

neurons constitute two largely distinct populations, double-labelled neurons being 

obsenred only within the raphe magnus, raphe obscurus and raphe pallidus nuclei (Gao 

et al., 1993). The latter results have been confirmed by Stamp and Semba (1995) who 

also observed that in midbrain raphe sections only a very smail percentage of 5-HT 

neurons in the medullary raphe nuclei also contain GABA (raphe magnus is the nucleus 

where the percectage of colocalization is highest and it reaches only 3.6%). In the latter 

study, double-labelled cells were virtuaily absent in the midbrain raphe nuclei constituting 

0.1-0.7% of the total number of cells in DRN, MRN and supraîemniscal region. Low 

occurrence of colocalization of 5-HT and GABA has also been found in cultured 5-HT 

neurons obtained from the ponto-mesencephalic region of neonatal rats (Johnson, 1994a). 

The use of postnatal rat midbrain-pontine 5-HT-neumn culture has also provided evidence 

for CO-release, and hence colocalization, of 5-HT and glutamate from single 5-HT neurons 

(Johnson, 1994b). However, the major drawback of the latter technique, is that the 



possibility of glutamatergic function having developed in culture may not be ruled out. 

Coexistence of 5-HT and glutamate in rat and primate brain has been obseived in 

medullo-spinal pathways (Nicholas et al., 1992). 5-HT has also been found to colocalize 

with the trace amine tryptamine (Dabadie and Geffard, 1993) and with basic fibroblast 

nerve growth factor (bFGF) in DRN and MRN (Chadi et ai., 1993). It is well known, 

however that bFGF lacks the signal peptide to be released by the ciassical exocytotic 

pathway used by neuropeptides (Mignatti et al., 1992). Thus, bFGF could be released 

from 5-HT cells by a non-exocytotic pathway or when the cell is injured. Rather than a 

neurotransmitter, bFGF would then act as an autocnne and paracrine factor which elicits 

trophic responses. Indeed, a neurotrophic role has been postulated for 5-HT itself (see 

Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992; Azrnitia and Whitaker Azmitia, 1995; for review). Finally 

colocalization of 5-HT and NADPH diaphorase in mesopontine neurons suggest that 5-HT 

neurons and nitric oxide may be used as neurotransmitters by the same neuron (Johnson 

and Ma, 1993; Wotherspoon et al., 1994). 

iii) Afferents to the midbrain 5-HT nuclei 

Afferent connections of the raphe nuclei have been studied using multiple 

techniques: lesion and axon degeneration, histofluorescence, anterogradehetrograde 

tracer injection, autoradiography and immunohistochemistry (Brodal et al., 1960; Fuxe, 

1965; Aghajanian and Wang, 1977b; Mosko et al., 1977; Sakai et al., 1977; Baraban and 

Aghajanian, 1 981 ; Kalen et al., 1 985; St ratford and Wirtshafter, 1 988; Marrien kiewicz et 

al., 1989; Behzadi et al., 1990). Results from such studies have been summarized in 

Table 2. 

Interconnections arnong raphe nuclei using retrograde tracing techniques suggest 

a moderate to high density 5-HT input. These observations contrast with those from most 

of the immunocytochemical or radioautographic ultrastructural studies indicating a low 

number of 5-HT fibres in the rostral raphe. Mosko et al. (19T7) have shown that the main 

source of 5-HT fibres reaching the DRN arise either from the DRN itself or the MRN. The 

latter input has been confimed by other groups (Sakai et al., 1977, Aghajanian and Wang, 

1977b and Kalen et al., 1985; Vertes and Kocsis, 1994). However, given the proximity 

between injection and labelled sites it cannot be mled out that tissue damage and tracer 

diffusion may account for part of the retrograde staining obsewed in the MRN following 

tracer injection into the DRN. Furthenore, since retrograde transport of HRP by dendrites 



TABLE 2 

Afferents to the Dorsal Raphe nucleus 

Structure of origin Projection Neurotransmitter References 
density implied 

Telencephalic afferents 
Retina Foote et al.. 1978: 

Shen and Semba. 1994 
Amsten and Goldman-Rakic. 1984 
Aghalanian and Wang, 19T7 

Prefrontal conex 
Subcortical forebrain 
afferents 

Diagonal Band ot 
Brocca 

possibly Ach 

possrbly Ach 

EAA 

moderate - high 
low 

Agha- and Wang. 1977 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

Stria terminalis 

Diencephalic afferents 
Hypothalamic areas 

lateral area 

Aghatantan and Wang. 19Ti 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

moderate 
high 
high 

rnoderate 

Sakai et al.. 19Ti. ûeik afid Filkwtein. 1982 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

Sakai et al.. 1977 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

Kalen et al.. 1985 

EAA 

EAA 
dorsornedial 

area 

parvocellular 
nucleus 

moderate - law 

rnagnocellular 
nucleus 

Kalen et al.. 1985 

parifornical 
area 

moderate 
moderate - low 

Sairai e l  ;il.. l9n  
Kalen et al.. 1985 

preoptic area iow 
moderate - iow 

Agnaia~n and Wang. 19Ti 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

arcuate nucleus low Sakai et al., 1977: 
Saper et al.. 1979 

submarnmillothalartuc 
nucleus Kalen et al.. 1985 low 

N. Habenularis 
lateralis high EAA. GABA. 

Substance P 
Aghalanian and Wang. 197 Sakai et ai. 1977 
Herkenham and Nauta. 1977 
Necken et al.. 1979; Stem et al.. 1981; 
Kalen et al.. 1985; Nishikawa and Scatton. 1985: 
Park. 1987: Kalen et al.. 1989 Brainstem a fferents 

periaqueductal 
periventncular grey 

EAA 
Neuropeptides 

Kalen et al.. 1985 low 

low Laterodorsal Tegmental: 
Nucleus 

Sakai et al., 1977 

VTA 
Sustantia Nigra 

low - moderate 
moderate - low 

DA. 
EAA 

NE 

Aghajanian and Wang. 19T7. 
Sakai et al.. 1977; 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

Roizen and Jacobowitz, 1976; 
Sakai et al.. 1977; 
Gnanna and Molliver, 1980: 
Baraban and Aghalanian. 1981 : 
Katen et al., 1985 
Aghajanian and Wang. 1977; 
Sim and Joseph. 1989; 
Heben and Saper. Tg92 

Sim and Joseph. 1989; 
Heben and Saper. 1992 

Locus Coeruleus 
and subcoeruleus high 

Nucleus Tractus 
Solitarius 1 A, 

Paragigantocellular 
nucleus / C.. 

C, - c, 
Parabrachial nuclei 

Raphe nuclei 

caudalis linearis 
dorsalis 

medianus 
centralis supenor 

rnoderate - high Sakai et al.. 1977 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

Sakai et al.. 19T7 
Mosko el al.. 1977 

Mosko et al.. 1977: 
Sakai et al.. 19ï7; 
Aghajanian and Wang, 1977; 
Kalen et al.. 1985; Kalen et al.. 1988: 
Venez and Martin. 1988 
Sakai et al.. 19Tt 
Kalen et al.. 1985 
Sakai et al.. 19f7 
Kalen et al.. 1985 
Kalen et al.. 1985 

moderate - high 5-KT 
EAA 

moderate - high 

Vestibular nuclei rnoderate . law 

prepositus hypog~ossy 
Nucleus 

principalis trigemini 

Area dorsolateral 
to inferior olive 

moderate - iow 
rnoderate - low Kalen et al.. 1985 

moderate - low Sakai et al.. 1977; 
Kalen et al.. 1985 



TABLE 2 (cont) 

t Afferents to the Median Raphe nucleus 

Structure of origin Projection Neurotransmitter 
density implied 

References 

Cortical afferents 
Prefrontal conex moderate - high possably Ach. 

EAA 
Aghajanian and Wang. 1977; 
Maraenkiewiu et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 Subcortical forebrain 

a fferen Cs 
Lateral Septum EAA 

posstbl Ach 
non<hoineqk 

EAA 

Mamenk i rnu  et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 
Manienkiewia et al., 1989; 
Kaien and Wiklund. 1989 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

Mamenkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

Diagonal Band of 
Brocca 

moderate - high 
low 

Stria terminalis scarœ 

Hopiuns and Holstege, 1878; 
Mamenkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al., 1990 
Mamenkiewicz et al.. 1989; 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 
Behzadi et ai.. 1990 

Nucleus acairnbens low 

Ventral pallidum 

Diencephalic afferents 

Hypothalamic areas 

donornedial 
area 

moderate 

high EAA 

EAA 

EAA 

Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

perifomical 
area 

high Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

preoptic area high Aghalanian and Waiig, 1977': 
Villalobos and Ferssiw. 1987; 
Manienkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

Manienkewcz et al., 1989; 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

arcuate nucleus 
ventmrnedial nuclei low 
tuber cinereum 

premarnmillary, tuberornamrnilhry hlgh 
suprarnarnmillary. submamrnillo- 
thalarnic nuclei 

N. Habenularis 
latefalis high 

medialis low 

Manienkewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. Y990 

EAA Aghapnian and Wang. 1977: 
Herkenham and Nauta. 1977; 
Mamen kiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

Brainstem afferents 
periaqueduml 

periventricular grey 
EAA moderate - high Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989: 

Behzadi et al.. 1990 

Laterodorsal Tegmental high 
Nucbus 

VTA moderate - law 
Sustantia Nigra moderate - low 

Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989 

A hajanian and Wang 1977; 
drzienkrewicz et al.. i 989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

fnterpeduncular 
nucleus 

Locus Coeruleus 
and subçoeruleus 
Parabrachial nuclei 

Raphe nucler 
caudalis lineans 
rostralis linearis 

B. 

high Manienkiewicz et al.. 1989; 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

Manienkrewicz et al.. 1989 high 

moderate Manienkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 

low 
moderate Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989 

moderate - high Stratford and Wirthshafter. 1988 
Manienkiewicz et al.. 1989 
Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi e l  al.. 1990; 
Vertes and Kocsis. 1994 
Marzienkiewiu et al.. 1989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 
Marzienkiewicz et al.. 1989; 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 
Mamienkiewiu et al.. 1989 

5-HT 1 other 

dorsalis high 

pontis. magnus moderate 

obscurus low 

Vestibular nuclei low 

Motor nuclei: bculomotor, 
trochlear moderate - low 

prepositus hypoglossy moderate - law 

Manienkiewrcz et al.. 1989 

Manienkiewicz et al.. t989: 
Behzadi et al.. 1990 



has been reported (Smith et al., 1974), this raises the possibility that the accumulation of 

tracer by dorsal and median raphe perikarya resulted from retrograde transport by 

dendrites, rather than the axon teminals of these neurons. On the other hand, tracer 

diffusion or retrograde dendrite transport cannot account for the projections absing from 

more distant nuclei (Sakai et al., 1977; Kalen et al., 1985; Marzinkiewicz et al., 1989; 

Behzadi et al., 1990). Histochemical confirmation of the neurotransmitter contained in 

connections among 5-HT nuclei has been performed in rare occasions (Strafford and 

Wirtshafter, 1988), and when done 'numerous non-serotonergic 8, cells" were 

retrogradely labelled following tracer injection into the MRN. It is then possible that not ail 
of the retrogradely labelled fibres are serotonergic. The general impression would be that 

5-HT axons connecting 5-HT nuclei are "dilutedu within the dorsal and median raphe 

neu ropil. 

An important afferent area to the raphe both in ternis of selectivity and density, is 

the lateral habenula (Aghajanian and Wang, 1977; Wang and Aghajanian, 1977b). This 

habenular circuit appears to be comprised of both a monosynaptic GABAergic pathway 

(Wang and Aghajanian, 1977b; Stem et al., 1981 ; Park, 1987) and a polysynaptic pathway 

in which GABA, substance P (Neckers et al., 1979; Nishikawa and Scatton, 1985) and 

excitatory arnino acids serve as components (Kalen et al., 1985; Kalen et al., 

1989). Noradrenergic fibres impinge directly onto the dendrites of 5-HT neurons (Baraban 

and Aghajanian, 1981) producing an excitatory input on the finng activity of 5-HT neurons 

(Baraban and Aghajanian, 1980). The lateral hypothalamus also gives nse to a 

monosynaptic excitatory input to the DRN (Aghajanian et al., 1987) though the transrnitter 

is unknown. Multiple afferent fibres immunoreactive for different neuropeptides such as: 

B-endorphin (Bloom et ai., 1978), substance P (Ljungdahl et al., 1978; Shults et al.. 1984). 

neurotensin fibres (Uhl et ai., 1979), CCK fibres (Vanderhaeghen et al., 1980), CLIPfACTH 

fibres (Romagnano and Joseph, 1983; Zheng et ai., 1991; Léger et al., 1994) and VIP 

fibres (El Kafi et al., 1994) have aiso been described. 

iv) Efferents and terminal projection areas 

Efferent pathways.- The rostral 5-HT nuclei are the main source of 5-HT fibres 

projecting to telencephalon and diencephalon (Fuxe, 1965; Azmitia and Segal, 1978; 

Parent et ai., 1981 ; Villar et al., 1987). Though the main contingent of fibres from these 

nuclei is ascending, they also innervate though more sparely, nurnerous brainstem 



structures (Vertes and Kocsis, 1 994), the cerebellar cortex (Waterhouse et al., 1 986; 

Zimny et al., 1988) and the spinal cord (Skagerberg and Bjorklund, 1985). In non-human 

primate brain two main ascending bundles have been described: dorsal bundle 

(immediately ventral to the MLF) wtiich receives fibres mainly from lateral wings and 

ventromediai portion of the DRN and a ventral bundle which receives fibres from the 

midline DRN and MRN (Schofield and Even'tt, 1981, Azrnitia and Gannon 1986). In the 

human fetus, ascending axon bundles were observed: i) in the central grey, ventral to the 

fourth ventricle and the aqueduct ependyma and ii) between ventromedial and 

ventrolateral 5-HT groups (Nobin and Bjorklund, 1973). In the rat CNS, two major 

projection systems to the forebrain have also been described: i) a transtegmental svstem 

which probably corresponds to the above-mentioned ventral bundle, courses through the 

median forebrain bundle (MFB) and is the most prominent of the two systems described 

by Descanies in the rat brain and ii) a periventncular svstem dorsally located along the 

longitudinal fasciculus of Schütz (Parent et al., 1981). Unlike rats, in primates the dorsal 

component (dorsal raphe cortical tract), is much more developed than the MFB system, 

presumably due to an increase in fibres projecting to the cortex through this pathway. 

Moreover, the percentage of myelinated 5-HT fibres in rat MFB is 0.7% of the total 

immunoreactive 5-HT fibres while it is as much as 25% in primate MF6 (Azrnitia and 

Gannon, 1983). The explanation given for the observed increase in myelinization is 

evolution towards a more rapid, independent and precise fom of 5-HT transmission in 

humans (Azmitia; 1 988). 

Teminal projection areas- Dorsal and median raphe nuclei each innervate specific 

terminal areas (Bobillier et al., 1975; Azmita and Segal, 1978; Jacobs et al., 1978) and in 

tum each terminal projection area has its unique topographie representation within the 

respective nucleus. Labelling studies using wheat gerrn agglutinin, horseradish peroxidase 

or fluorescent dyes have been used to unveil the midbrain raphe projection network. The 

more rostral portions of the midbrain raphe relate to basal-ganglia-motor systern and 

caudal areas are more related to the limbic system. Neurons projecting to the striatum 

occupy the caudal linear nucleus and a rostral portion of the DRN (Jacobs et al., 1978; 

lmai et al., 1986), those projecting to substantia nigra (Imai et al., 1986) and the motor 

cortex (O'Heam and Mdliver, 1984; Watemouse et al., 1986) reside within the rostral 

portions of the dorsal raphe (Imai et al., 1986). Hippocampus projecting neurons are 
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Figure 2. Differential projections from dorsal (DRN) and median (MRN) median raphe nuclei 
(see Azmitia and Segal, 1978). 



situated caudally in the DRN (caudal ventromedial portion and Be)), the MRN and 8, 

(Jacobs et al., 1978; Kohler and Steinbusch, 1982; lmai et ai., 1986), similar to neurons 

projecting to the locus coemleus (Imai et al., 1986) and to the entominal cortex (K6hler 

and Steinbusch, 1982). The raphe representation of the amygdala, on the other hand, 

bridges the "basal-ganglia-motor system" and the "limbic system representation" (Jacobs 

et al., 1 978; lmai et al., 1 986), possibly as a reflection of the functional differences of the 

amygdaloid nudei. The consequence of this topographic arrangement is that the selective 

activation of a given functional group would simultaneousl~ influence interconnected brain 

circuits. Neurons projecting to interrelated brain circuits such as sensorymotor cortex and 

cerebellar crus II, the visual cortex and the cerebellar paraflocculus (Waterhouse et al., 

1 986), or to substantia nigra and caudate-putamen (Imai et al., 1 986), entorhinal cortex 

and hippocampus (Kahler and Steinbusch, 1982), trigeminal sensory cornplex and nucleus 

accumbens or the arnygdala (Li et al., 1993) arise from overlapping areas within the 

different nuclei. Moreover, in these regions a single neuron may provide a common input 

to two different, but functionally interrelated terminal areas. In the ventromedial portion of 

the DRN a same neuron was found to project to at least three different forebrain 

structures related with the limbic system: septum, medial thalamus and olfactocy cortex 

(de Olmos and Heimer, 1980). Collateralkation provides not only a means for producing 

concurrent influences on numerous functionally related circuits but it is also a way of 

achieving extensive serotonergic innervation of most of the CNS from a small number of 

raphe neurons. 

In projection areas, serotonergic axons arising from DRN and MRN raphe have 

been distinguished on a morphological basis: dorsal raphe fibres are extremely fine with 

minute varicosities (less than 1 jm in diameter) while those arising from median raphe are 

distinguished by large sphedcal varicosities (2-5 prn in diameter; Kosofsky and Molliver, 

1987; Mulligan and Tork, 1990). In neocortical ares, dorsal raphe fine axons have been 

found to be far more nurnerous than beaded axons (Kosofsky and Molliver, 1987; 

Mamounas et ai., 1991) and to follow a rostrocaudal pattern of distribution with a greater 

concentration in more frontal regions. These findings are in agreement with those obtained 

in retrograde labelling experiments in which the frontal cortex was found to receive twice 

as many projections from cells in the DRN than those in the parietal and occipital cortex 

(O'Heam and Molliver, 1984) This morphologicai duality has also been reported in cat. 



cortex (Mulligan and Tdrk, 1990), but such results were not replicated in rat brain where 

immunostained varicosities exhibited similar shape and size irrespective of the cortical 

region or sector examined (Séguela et ai., 1989). 

Over a wide range of doses (2.5 - 40 mgkg) and survival times (1 week to 2 

months), neurotoxic amphetamine derivatives such as 3.4-methylenedioxyamphetamine 

(MDA), 3,4-methylenedioxymetamphetamine (MDMA) and p-chloroamphetamine (PCA) 

produce degeneration of fine 5-HT axon terminais while sparing beaded 5-HT axons 

(Mamounas and Molliver, 1988; O'Heam et al., 1988; Wilson et al., 1989; Mamounas et 

al.,1991) as well as raphe cell bodies (O'Heam et al., 1988; Mamounas et ai., 1991). The 

5-HT releasing agent, fenfluramine, produces similar effects (Molliver and Molliver, 1990). 

These neurotoxins have been used to determine the differential distri bution of beaded and 

fine axons, and hence the contribution of DRN and MRN in different projection areas. In 

hippocampus and neocortex, different neurotoxins have been reported to produce a 

regional axon losshparing pattern which is coincident with fine and beaded axon 

distribution. PCPA or MDA administration caused marked denervation in parietal and 

occipital cortices and a moderate number of axons was spared in frontal cortex 

(Mamounas and Molliver, 1988; Mamounas et ai., 1991). In hippocarnpus there was a 

greater density of spared axons, most probably due to the fact that in the hippocampal 

formation in cornparison with other cortical areas, beaded axons are especially prevalent 

(Marnounas et al., 1991). An exceptionally large number of axons was spared in stratum 

radiatum of CA3, intact axons were also found in stratum oriens of C$, stratum 

lacunosum of CA, and flanking the granular layer in the dentate gyrus. In contrast few 5- 

HT axons remained in the outer molecular layer of the dentate gyrus and stratum oriens 

and radiatum of CA,, areas that norrnally receive DRN innervation (Mamounas et al., 

1991). On the other hand, Oleskevich and Descames (1990) described 5-HT fibres 

projecting to the same layes but no distinction between fine or beaded fibres was made. 

This same group has reported however, that 5-HT vancosities with synaptic membrane 

specializations are slightly larger than their non-junctional counterparts (Oleskevich et al., 

1991 ). TOrk (1 990) proposes that together with dual morphology and distinct sensitivity to 

neurotoxins, the fact that fine axons rarely make synaptic contacts while larger vancosities 

tend to show distinct synaptic speciaiizations, supports the idea that the ascending raphe 

projections form a dual system from the anatomical and rnorphological view point. It 



should be noted that the reported percentages of synaptic incidence in terminal areas are 

very variable: 30% - 80% (out of a total of 5.8 x Io6 vancosities/mm3) in rat cortex 

(Papadopoulos et al., 1987; Séguéla et al., 1989), 3% in monkey cortex (De Felipe and 

Jones, 1988), 10% - 15% (out of a total of 2.6 x IO6 varicoçities/mm3) in rat neostflaturn 

(Soghomonian et al., 1987) and 18% - 24% in hippocampus (out of a total of 2.7 x I O 6  

varicosities/mm3; Oleskevich et al., 1 991 ). 

B. Physiological aspects of the 5 - M  system 

i) Firing activity of 5-Hf neurons 

Midbrain raphe 5-HT neurons exhibit a spontaneous, slow (1 - 5 spikes/s), regular 

discharge pattern (Aghajanian and VanderMaelen, 1982; VanderMaelen and Aghajanian, 

1983). lntracellular recordings from dorsal raphe neurons reveal that 5-HT cells undergo 

repetitive cycles of interspike hyperpolarization and depolarkation, spikes arising from 

depolanzing ramps rather than from excitatory postsynaptic potentials (Aghajanian and 

VanderMaelen, 1 982; VanderMaelen and Aghajanian, 1 983). The ionic basis for this 

electrical activity is summarized in Figure 3. 

In freely moving cats, the regular, stereotyped intrinsic activity of 5-HT neurons 

remains unchanged over multiple physiological and behavioral processes such as 

exposure to a hot environment or the administration of a pyrogen, increase in blood 

pressure, insulin-induced hypoglycaemia, administration of painful stimuli, physical 

restraint or exposure to aversive stimuli such as a natural enemy (see Jacobs and Fornal., 

1993). However, the basic pattern of activity is not fixed, and it has been shown to 

dramatically change du ring the sleep-wake-arousal cycle: firing activity prog ressively slows 

down from an aroused state through quiet waking and slow wave steep (SWS), to become 

silent during rapid eye movement sleep (REM; McGinty and Harper, 1976; see Jacobs 

and Fomal, 1993 for review). The suppression of firing of 5-HT neuron during REM sleep 

correlates well with the production of muscle atonia secondary to inhibition of motoneurons 

controlling anti gravity muscles (Tnilson et ai., 1 981 ; Steinfels et al., 1 983). More recently 

another relationship has been observed between motor output and 5-HT neuron activity. 

During quiet wakefulness, when cats engage in various types of stereotyped oral-buccal 

activities such as chewing and biting, licking or grooming with the tongue, approximately 

25% of DRN and MRN increase their firing activity 2-5 fold (see Jacobs and Azmitia, 
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10 rns 

Figure 3. Representative voltage tracings obtained from acutely isolated DRN neu rom 
under current clamp (see Pennington et al, 1991 ). (A) Spontaneous activity exhibited by 
the cell at resting membrane potential (zero current potential). Typical action potentials 
consist of an initiating ramp of depolarization, spike, shoulder upon repolarization and an 
afterhyperpolarization. (B) Depolanzation of a cell bathed with the Na+ channel blocker 
tetrodotoxin (TTX). TTX abolished the fast component of the action potential and 
uncovered. low- and high-threshold Ca+* cornponents of the action potential. While T- 
channels seem responsible for the low-threshold cunent, at least three different channel 
types (including N- and L-type) underiie the high-threshold current (Pennington and Kelly, 
1990; Pennington et ai., 1991). The afterhyperpolarization that fallows, as in many other 
vertebrate and invertebrate neurons, is mediated by a Ca+2-activated K+ outward current 
(VanderMaelen and Aghajanian, 1982; Aghajanian 1985; Aghajanian et al., 1987). This 
afterhyperpolarization is responsible for a long-lasting refractory penod and the slovr firing 
rate of 5-HT neurons. As Ca+* that entered during the action potentiai is 
sequestrated/extruded, the Ca+*-dependent K+ cuvent and the afterhyperpolarization 
diminish. When the membrane potentiai reaches again the value for the low-threshold cae2 
cunent (aprox. -60 mV) a new spike will be triggered. As repolarization from membrane 
potentials below the resting potential takes place. a voltage dependent outward K+ current, 
that slows the rate of depolarization, is simultaneously activated, the so called 1, current 
(Aghajanian, 1 985). 
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1992; Jacobs and Fomal, 1993). This increased neuronal activity precedes the onset of 

the aforementioned motor behaviourç and ends with its offset, it does not occur dunng 

purposive episodic movements but some of the neurons may be activated by 

somatosensory and proprioceptive stimulations of head and neck area. These and other 

data have given support to the current motor hypothesis of 5-HT function that sustains that 

the primary function of the 5-HT system in the bmin is to facilitate motor output and 

concurrently inhibit sensory information processing (Jacobs and Fomal, 1993). 

The main variables that have been described to control the activity of midbrain 5- 

HT neurons are: autoregulatory influences from 5-HT neurons themselves and 

heteroregulation by afferents. 

Autoregulation of 5-HT neuron firing a m . -  The firing rate of 5-HT neurons is 

decreased by 5-HT and this effect is mediated by somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors 

(Aghajanian et al., 1972; VanderMaelen et al., 1986; Blier and de Montigny, 1987). 5-HT 

and 5-HT,, agonists inhibit 5-HT firing activity by inducing membrane hyperpolarization 

which is brought about by a two-fold mechanism: i) by increasing conductance to 

potassium ions (Aghajanian and Lakoski, 1984; Yoshimura and Higashi 1985) and ii) by 

reducing the high-threshold Ca+2 cuvent (Figure 3; Pennington and Kelly, 1990; 

Pennington and Fox, 1994). In both cases, the response to 5-HT is G-protein mediated 

via a direct interaction between G proteins and the respective ion channel (Innis and 

Aghajanian, 1987; Penington et ai., 1991 ; Penington et ai., 1993, Penington and Fox, 

1 994). 

Current knowledge of the pharmacological properties of somatodendritic 5-HT,, 

autoreceptors is mostly based on electrophysiologicai studies assessing the effect of 

different compounds on the firing activity of 5-HT neurons. There is a range of agonists 

for the 5-HT,, receptors (Table 3), some of which like buspirone, are used for the 

treatrnent of anxiety and depression (see Yocca, 1990; Glit! and Pohl. 1991 ). However, 

few if any are as potent as the agonist 8-OH-DPAT (Hjorth et al., 1982) and some of them 

such as buspirone or gepirone have been shown to act as partial a~onists at postsynaptic 

5-HT,, receptors on CA, and CA, regions of the hippocarnpus (Yocca and Maayani, 1985; 

Yocca et al., 1 986; Andrade and Nicoll, 1 987a). In electrophysiological experiments 

tandospirone and flesinoxan have aiso been shown to interfere with the inhibitoiy effect 

caused by the microiontophoretic application of 5-HT ont0 CA, pyramidal neurons 



TABLE 3 

Effect of 5-HTlA active drugs on 5-HT neuron firing activity 

Effect on 5-HT Dose 
neuron firing 

References 

In vftro studies 

(-) propranolol 

(2) tertatolol 

(-) tertatolol 

WAY f 00635 

(+) WAY 100135 

ln vivo studies 
(-) alprenolol 

Spiperone 

S-UH-301 

(-) tertatolol 

(-) tertalolol 

(-) tertatolol 

(-) tettatoiol 

(-) tenato~ol 

(+) WAY 1 001 35 

(+) WAY 1 00 135 

(+) WAY 100635 

(+) WAY 1001 35 

In v~tro studies 

8-OH-DPAT 

8-OH-DPAT 

8-OH-OPAT 

CM 57493 

ipsapirone 

ipsapirone 

lesopitron 

(+) 20499 

(-) S20500 

BMY 7378 

BMY 7378 

NAN- 1 90 

SDZ 216525 

SDZ 216252 

(+) WAY 1001 35 

(+) WAY 1001 35 

3nM-  I VM 

IC, 10 nM 

ICS0 11 nM 

5-20 pM 

50 nM 

60 nM 

300 nM 

Cs, 6 nM 

ICSo 130 nM 

100 - 150 nM 

IC, 10 nM 

IC, 20 nM 

100 nM 

100nM - 1 VM 

1 IJM 

s 1 PM 

Kidd et al.. 1993 

Kidd et al.. 1993 

Jolas et al.. 1993 

Ciaven et al.. 1994 

Lanfumey et al.. 1993 

Millan et al.. 1994 

Lum and Piercey. 1988; Blier et al., 1988; 
Blier et al.. 1993 
Arborelius et al., 1995 

Lejeune et al.. 1993 

Millan et al.. 1994 

Jolas et al.. 1993 

Pnsco et al.. 1993 

Gobert et ai.. 1995 

Leleune et al.. 1993 

Piiieyro et al.. 1996 

Fomal et al.. 1994 

Haddien and Blier. 1995 

Lanfumey et al.. 1993 

Jolas et al.. 1993 

Schechter et al.. 1990 

Adnen et al.. 1989 

Jolas et al.. 1993 

Schechter et al.. 1990 

Jolas et al., 1993 

Kidd et al.. 1993 

Schechler et al.. 1990 

VanderMaelen et al . 1987 

Gruel and Glaser. 1991 

Gruel and Glaser. 1991 

Hamon et al.. 1993 

Lanfumey et al.. 1990 

Hamon et al.. 1993 

Lantumey et al.. 1993 



TABLE 3 (cont) 

Effect of 5-HTIA active drugs on 5-HT neuron firing activity 

Drug Effect on 5-HT Dose 
neuron firing 

- - -- 

References 

In vivo studies 

8-OH-DPAT 

89H-DPAT 

8-OH-DPAT 

8-OH-DPAT 

8-OH-OPAT 

8-OH-DPAT 

8-OH-DPAT 

8-OH-DPAT 

5MeOMT 

Buspirone 

Buspimne 

CM 57493 

Flesinomn 

Fiesinoxan 

Gepirone 

lpsapimne 

lpsapirone 

Ipsapirone 

1 psapirone 

Ipsapirone 

LSD 

LY 293284 

S 14671 

S 14506 

S 14671 

S 14489 

s 15535 

S 15931 

SR 5T746A 

Tandospirone 

Tandospimne 

U 92016A 

WY 48723 

zalospimne 

BMY 7378 

BMY 7378 

BMY 7378 

BMY 7378 

MDL73005EF 

2 pwg,  1.v. 

1 5 pg/kg. I.V. 

1 .S pgikg. I.V. 

2.2 pglkg. 1-v. 

0.6 p@g, I.V. 

1.6 @g, I.V. 

0.4 pgikg. I.V. 

1.5 pgikg, 1.v. 

45 pghg, I.V. 

75 vgfig. 1.v 

15 p@g. I.V. 

5-20 mglkg. 1.p. 

108 pg/kg. I.V. 

21 p p g ,  1.v. 

10 p p g .  1 v. 

83 pgkg. I.V. 

7.5 pgncg. 1.v. 

3 7 pqkg. I.V. 

30 pgkg. I.V. 

O 1-1 rng/kg. 1.p. 

5 vwg, 1 v. 

0.08 pg/kg. S.C. 

0.16 pglkg, 1.v. 

0.3 pgkg. I.V. 

0.16 pg/üg. I.V. 

5 rimg, 1.v. 

7 pqkg. I.V. 

30 v9/kg. 1.p. 

90-250 p w g ,  I.V. 

3.4 pg/kg. I.V. 

9.1 @kg. I.V. 

3.4 pgikg. I.V. 

0.6 pgikg. I.V. 

3.6 pglkg. LV. 

17.5 pgkg. I.V. 

1.5 pgkg. I.V. 

1.6 pgîkg. I.V. 

15.3 pgkg. I.V. 

4 pwg,  1.v. 

Blier and de Montigny. 1987; 
Blier et al.. 1988 
Fomal et al.. 1994 

Pnsca et al., 1993 

Jolas et al.. 1994 

Goben et ai.. 1995 

McCall et al., 1994 

Arborelius et al.. 1994 

Cox et al.. 1993 

Fomal et al.. 1994 

Fomal et al.. 1994 

McCall et al.. 1994 

Adnen et al.. 1989 

Hadrava et al.. 1 995 

GobeR el al.. 1995 

Blier nad de Montigny, 1987 

Fomal et al.. 1994 

Jolas et al.. 1 994 

Goùert et al.. 1995 

Cox et al.. 1993 

Adnen et al.. 1993 

Blier el al.. 1991 ; Godbout et al.. 1991 

Foreman et al.. 1994 

Gabert et la.. 1995 

Gobert et al.. 1995 

Lejeune et al.. 1993 

Millan et al., 1994 

Millan et al.. 1994 

Millan et al.. 1994 

Bacny et ai.. 1993 

Goben et al.. 1995 

Godbout et al.. 1991 

McCall et al.. 1994 

Gobert et al.. 1995 

McCall et al., 1994 

Cox et al.. 1993 

Millan et al.. 1994 

Gabert et al.. 1995 

Fomal et al.. 1994 

Millan et al.. 1994 



TABLE 3 (cont) 

Effect of 5-HTIA active drugs on 5-HT neuron firing activity 

Drug Effect on 5-HT Dose 
neuron firing 

References 

In vivo studies 

MOL 73ûû5EF 

NAN 190 

NAN 190 

NAN 190 

SDZ 216525 

SDZ 21 6525 

SDZ 21 6525 

S-UH-301 

(+) WAY 100135 

(+) WAY 100135 

(+) WAY 100135 

(+) WAY 100135 

Gobert et al.. 1995 

Milan et ai.. 1994 

Gobert et al.. 1995 

Fornal et al., 1994 

Mundey et al.. 1994 

Fornal et al.. 1994 

Gobert et al.. 1995 

Arboreliusl et al.. 1994 

Fletcner et al.. 1994 

Arborelius et al.. f 995 

Escandon et al.. 1994 

Fomal et al.. 1994 



(Godbout et al., 1991 ; Hadrava et al., 1995), further supporüng a pafüal agonistic effect 

at postsynaptic sites. An inverse situation holds true for several compounds previously 

thought to act as 5-HT,, receptor antagonists at postsynaptic sites that have been show 

to possess agonistic effects at presynaptic sites thus inhibiting raphe cell firing. These 

compounds are also best classified as partial agonists. For example, dmgs like (+) WAY 

100135, NAN-190 or BMY 7378 show antagonistic properties in forçkolin-stimulated 

adenylyl cyclase assays using hippocampal membranes (Rydeleck-Fitzgerald et al., 1990), 

or block the poçtsynaptic neurochemical, electrophysiological and behavioral effects of 8- 

OH-DPAT (Chaput and de Montigny, 1988; Sharp et ai., 1990; Routledge et al., 1993; 

Escandon et al., 1994), but also decrease 5-HT neuron firing activity (VanderMaelen et 

al., 1987; Chaput et al., 1988; Fletcher et ai., 1993, Haddjeri and Blier, 1995 ). Gruel and 

Glaser (1 992) have shown that the suppression of raphe firing caused NAN-190 and BMY 

7378 is blocked by the BK-HT,, antagonist (f) propranolol (Middlerniss, 1984; Tflcklebank 

et al., 1985). Similaiiy, the inhibition induced by SDZ 21 6-235 on 5-HT neuron firing is 

blocked by the B/5-KT,, antagonist tertatolol (Lanfumey et al., 1993; Lajeune et al., 1993), 

confirrning thus that ail three "postsynaptic antagonists" act as partial agonists when acting 

upon presynaptic 5-HT,, receptors. The inhibitory action induced by (+) WAY 1001 35 on 

5-HT neuron firing activity may be overcome by the addition of the a,-adrenergic agonist 

phenylephrine but not by (-) tertatdol thus indicating that the latter effect is not due to 

partial agonism but rather a,-adrenoceptor blockade (Lanfumey et al., 1993). Since WAY 

100635 and (-) tertatolol have been consistentiy shown to block the effect of 5-HT,, 

agonists without affecting 5-HT neuron firing (Jolas et al., 1993; Lanfumey et ai., 1993; 

Lejeune et al., 1993; Pnsco et al., 1993; Craven et al., 1994; Fletcher et al., 1994; Mundey 

et al., 1994; Table 3), they have been named "silenf' anta~onists. Though, (+) WAY 

1001 35 lacks partial agonistic effects on somatodendriti c 5-HT,, receptors it is not "silent" 

due to its a,-adrenergic blocking properties (Lanfumey et ai., 1993). 

There are two main explanations for the distinct phamacological properties 

obsewed for the different 5-HT,,-active drugs at pre- and postsynaptic 5-HT,, receptors: 

i) a greater receptor resewe in somatodendritic than postsynaptic areas (Meller et ai., 

1990; Yocca, 1990; Greuel and Glaser, 1992; Millan et ai., 1992) and ii) different 

presynaptic and postsynaptic 5-HT,, receptors (see de Montigny and Blier, 1992a; 

1992b). The first hypothesis sustains that if no receptor resewe exists, like in the case of 



the hippompus (Yocca, 1990; Gozlan et al., 1994), partial agonists will not produce a 

maximal effect and may not block the effect of full agonists. Conversely, if spare receptors 

are present, at an appropriately high dose drugs with low intrinsic activity (i.e.: partial 

agonists) rnay still elicit a maximal response and appear as full agonists. On the other 

hand, the effect of silent antagonists will depend on the tonic activation of 5-HT,, 

receptors in the preparation. If tonic activation exists, silent antagonists might increase 5- 

HT neuron firing, if not 5-HT discharge will be left unchanged. Though receptor reserve 
may explain the differentid effect of partial agonists at pre- and postsynaptic sites the 

following observations remain unexplained under this hypothesis: i) different potencies of 

full agonists like &OH-DPAT, 5-carboxyamidotryptarnine (5-CT) and 5-HT to inhibit the 

firing activity of dorsal raphe and hippocampal pyramidal neurons (Blier and de Montigny, 

1987; Chaput and de Montigny, 1988; Blier and de Montigny, 1990); ii) spiperone which 

at the dose of 1 mgkg, i.v. has been shown to act as a silent antagonist at presynaptic 

5-HT,, receptors (Lum and Piercey, 1988; Blier et al., 1988, Blier et al., 1993a; Fomal et 

al., 1994a), does not alter the responsiveness to microiontophoretically applied 5-HT or 

8-OH-DPAT ont0 CA, pyramidal neurons (Blier et al., 1993a); iii) cholera toxin, which 

causes a permanent activation of G, proteins, does not alter the responsiveness of 5-HT 

neurons to rnicroiontophoretic application of 5-HT or 8-OH-DPAT but reduces that of CA, 

pyramidal neurons by 90% (Blier et al., 1993b). The distinct pre- postsynaptic hypothesis 

offers a possible explanation for al1 of the above mentioned observations. Furthemore, 

such an hypothesis is compatible with the detection of three mRNAs of the rat 5-HT,, 

receptor (Albert et al., IWO). 

The extracellular availability of endogeneous 5-HT at the ceIl body level and the 

tonic activation of somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors detemines not only the effect of 

5-HT antagonists but modifies also mat of agonists. Thus, Fomal et al., (1994a) have 

shown that the acute intravenous administration of the 5-HT,, agonist &OH-DPAT, or of 

the partial agonists ipsapirone and buspirone was more effective to inhibit 5-HT neuron 

firing activity when cab were inactive (drowsiness) than during active wakefulness (a 

penod of higher neuronal activity, 5-HT neuron depolarization and hence of 5-HT release). 

Conversely, spiperone and WAY 100635 induced a dose-dependent increase in the firing 

rate which was evident during wakefulness but not during sleep (Fomal et al., 1994a; 

1994b), when 5-HT neurons are silent and therefore there is no depolarization-mediated 



release of 5-HT to activate somatodendritic 5-HT,, receptors. Moreover, in anesthesized 

rats and guinea pigs, in which 5-HT neuron firing activity resernbles that of SWS, WAY 

100635 had no effect on dorsai raphe neuronal firing (Fletcher et al., 1994, Mundey et al., 

1994). It is also noteworthy that the 5-HT,, antagonistic properties of (+) WAY 1001 35 

were not evident in anesthesized rats (Haddjeri and Blier, 1995), in awake freely moving 

cats (Fomal et ai., 1994a; 1994b), but, at similar doses as the ones used in the previous 

studies (0.5 - 1 mgkg, i.v.) (+) WAY 1001 35 reversed the suppression of 5-HT neuron 

firing activity induced by the blockade of 5-HT uptake (Arborelius et al., 1995; Hajos et al., 

1995). The latter observation further supports the contention that the action of 5-HT,, 

ligands on 5-Hf neuron firing activity is determined in part, by the tonic activation of their 

somatodendritic autoreceptors. Similarly, S-UH-301 which in the dose range of 0.5 - 4 

mg/kg, i.v. reduces 5-HT neuron firing, effectively blocked the suppressant effect induced 

by the systemic administration of selective 5-HT reuptake blocker citalopram (Arborelius 

et al., 1994; Arborelius et al., 1995). Moreover, (-) pindolol which by itself induœs no 

change in 5-HT neuron firing activity, prevents the inhibitory effect of paroxetine on this 

parameter (Romero et al., 1996). 

Like spiperone, pindolol is an antagonist which discriminates between presynaptic 

and postsynaptic hippocarnpal 5-HT,, receptors. Both, spiperone and (-) pindolol block 

the effect of endogeneous 5-HT on presynaptic receptors without interfering with the 

inhibitory effect induced on CA, pyramidal neuron firing activity by the 

microiontophoretically application of 5-HT (Blier et ai., 1993a; Romero et ai., 1995). WAY 

100635 on the other hand, has been shown to block the effect of endogeneous 5-HT on 

postsynaptic 5-HT,, receptors located on CA, pyramidal neurons (Haddjeri et al., 

unpublished observation). Binding studies are consistent with the latter observation: 

PHIWAY 100635 behaves as an antagonist in projectioti areas like the hippocampus since 

guanyl nucleotides fail to influence its K, and B, parameters (Khawaja et al., 1995). 

The presynaptic selectivity of the other 'silenf antagonist (-) tertatolol remains yet to be 

proven, Leaving then (-) pindolol as the only clinicaily useful presynaptic 5-Hf,, antagonist. 

Finally, it is also worth mentioning the case of (-) propranolol which also has moderate 

affinity for 5-HT,, receptors (Pazos and Paiacios, 1985; Hoyer and Schoefter, 1991 ; 

Pflsco et al., 1993) but unlike (-) pindolol it does not block the inhibitory effect of 5-HT or 

8-OH-DPAT on hippocampal pyramidal or 5-HT neuron firing activity (Sprouse and 
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Aghajanian, 1986; Blier et al., 1988; Fomal et al., 1994a). 

The local somatodendritic autoreceptor "short-loop" is only one of the mechanisms 

involved in regulating 5-HT neuron firing activity. Several observations suggest that, in 

fact, the systemic administration of low doses of 8-OH-DPAT may regulate 5-HT neuron 

firing activity by an alternative "long feedback loop", which also entails 5-HT,, receptor 

activation: i) the effectiveness of microiontophoretic application of 5-HT,, agonists to 

inhibit 5-HT neuron firing activity, but not that of systemic 8-OH-DPAT administration, is 

reduced following long-terrn treatment with the 5-HT,, antagonist gepirone and the SSRl 

cericlamine (Blier and de Montigny, 1987; Jolas et al., 1994); ii) the effect of intravenous 

8-OH-DPAT on 5-HT neuron firing activity, but not that of its microiontophoretic application 

onto 5-HT neurons, is increased by short-terrn lithium treatment (Blier et al., 1987); iii) oie 

inhibitory effect of intravenous administration of 8-OH-DPAT on the firing activity of dorsal 

raphe serotonergic neurons in rats is attenuated by lesion of the frontal cortex (Ceci et al., 

1994); iv) the local application of pertussis toxin into the dorsal raphe, (which inactivates 

G,,-coupled 5-HT,, autoreceptors; lnnis and Aghajanian, 1987) reduces the effectiveness 

of intraraphe but not systemic 8-OH-DPAT administration to reduce 5-HT release in 

terminal projection areas (Romero et al., 1994). These observations should be bared in 

mind when interpreting the site of action of 5-HT,, active drugs. 

Role of other 5-HT receptors in the regulation of 5-HT neuron finng activity. - 
Autoradiographic and binding studies have documented the presence of different 5-HT 

binding sites in the rat raphe nuclei (Waeber et al., 1988; Herrick-Davis and Titeler, 1988; 

Waeber et al., 1989; Laporte et al., 1992). However, the role of 5-HT receptors other than 

5-HT,, in modulating 5-HT neuron firing activity at the cell body level has not been 

confinned. The lack of effect of 1-[3-(trifluoromethyl)phenylpiperazine (TFMPP) and 

mchlorophenylpiperazine (mCPP) on the firing activity of 5-HT neurons led Sprouse and 

Aghajanian (1986, 1987) to conclude that 5-HT,, receptors were not present on the ceil 

body of 5-HT neurons in the rat brain. The systemic and microiontophoretic application of 

the 5-HT, agonist DO1 reduce 5-HT neuron firing frequency, however, this effect could not 

be blocked by the 5-HT, antagonist ketanserin nor the 5-HT,, antagonist ritanserin 

(Wright et al., 1990; Garratt et al., 1991). Moreover, the microiontophoretic application of 

ketanserin does not inhibit the inhibitory effects of 5-HT but reduœs basal firing rates in 

the majority of 5-HT cells tested (Lakoski and Aghajanian, 1985). These observations 



together with the fact that the effectiveness of 8-OH-DPAT (administered systernically), 

but not that of DO1 to inhibit the firing activity of 5-HT neurons is decreased following 

repeated DO1 administration (Kidd et ai., 1991), suggests that 5-HT, receptors are not 

directiy involved in the regulation of 5-HT neuron finng. The role of 5-HT, receptors in 

regulating 5-HT neuron firing activity has also been investigated. The fact that systemic 

administration of BMY 7378 but not that of the 5-HT, antagonist BRL 46470A bloc& the 

reduction of dorsal raphe 5-HT neuron firing rate induced by the microiontophoreüc 

application of the 5-HT, agonist 2-methyl-5-HT (Haddjeri and Blier, 1995), and that 5-HT 

neuron firing activity remains unchanged following systemic administration of three 

different 5-HT, receptor antagonists MDL 72222, CS-205-930 and ondansetron (Adrien 

et al., 1992), indicate that 5-HT, receptors do not contribute to the regulation of 5-HT 

neuron firing actvity. 

Heteroregulation of 5-HT neuron firing. - N M DA receptors m ay elicit excitatory 

postsynaptic potentials (EPSPs; Pan and Williams 1989; Pinnock, 1992; Johnson, 1994) 

and increase the firing activity of 5-HT neurons (Alojado et al.. 1994) N, vitro. but they do 

not seem to maintain a tonic activation of 5-HT neuron firing in vivo (Levine and Jacobs, 

1992). However, glutamate does mediates the phasic increase in firing activity obsewed 

following presentation of phasic auditory stimuli (Levine and Jacobs. 1992). In tum, EAA 

release in the dorsal raphe is negatively regulated by k-opiod receptors (Pinnock, 1992). 

Rather unexpectedly, the systemic administration of the NMDA channel blocker (+)MK-801 

has been shown to facilitate the electrical activity of 5-HT neurons in the DRN. Such an 

observation could be explained by assuming if the antagonist blocks the facilitation of an 

inhibitory influence. Microiontophoretic application of GABA onto dorsal raphe 5-HT 

neurons does indeed produce inhibition of their finng rate (Gailager and Aghajanian, 1976; 

Levine and Jacobs, 1992). Also, the GABA/CI--channe1 blocker picrotoxin reduces the 

suppressant effect on 5-HT neuron activity caused by habenula and pontine reticular 

formation stimulation (Wang et al., 1976; Wang and Aghajanian, 19n; Stem et al., 1981). 

In freely moving animals, microiontophoretic application of bicuculline produces a 

significant increase of 5-HT neuron firing activity during slow wave sleep but not REM or 

quiet waking, indicating that GABAergic input is state dependent and not tonic (Levine and 

Jacobs, 1992). In anesthesized rats, microiontophoretic and systemic administration of a- 

adrenoceptor antagonists, as well as 6-hydroxydoparnine pretreatment suppress 5-HT 



neuron firing activity, suggesting a tonic facilitatory role for noradrenaline on dorsal raphe 

5-HT neurons (Baraban and Aghajanian, 1980). Furthemore, activation of %-adrenergic 

autoreceptors by clonidine decreases NE output and suppresses the firing activity of 5-HT 

neurons (Clement et ai., 1992; Hadjjeri et al., 1996). Contrastingly, systemic administration 

of a-adrenoceptor antagonists in the awake, freely moving animals produced no change 

in 5-HT neuron firing activity (Heym et al., 1981). Unlike EAAs NA does not elicit EPSPs 

on 5-HT neurons, rather it suppresses the voltage-dependent K' current 1, (Figure 3; 

Aghajanian, 1985) leading to a more rapid acti-vation of the low-threshold inward calcium 

current that triggers the spike at the end of the pacemaker cycle of these neurons. 

Activation of CCKA receptors located on 5-HT neurons also stimulates their firing activity 

(Boden et al., 1994), as does bornbesin via the stimulation of a neuromedin B receptor 

(Pinnock et al., 1994). 

Effiect of antidepressant administration on 5-HT neuron firing activity.- The firing 

activity of 5-HT neurons is inhibited not only by the acute administration of 5-HT,, 

agonists (VanderMaelen et ai., 1986; Blier and de Montigny, 1987; Godbout et al., 1990; 

Schechter et al., 1990; Hadrava et al., 1995), but also by dnigs like SSRls (Blier and de 

Montigny, 1983; Blier et al., 1984; Chaput et d., 1986; Jolas et al., 1994; Arborelius et al., 

1995; Hajos et al., 1995) and monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOls; Blier and de 

Montigny, 1985; Blier et al., 1986), which induce an activation of 5-HT,, autoreceptors due 

to the immediate increase they produce in extracellular 5-Hf at the somatodendritic level 

(see Sharp and Hjorth, 1990; Artigas; 1993). However, following sustained administration 

of SSRls, MAOIs and 5-HT,, agonists a progressive desensitization of somatodendritic 

5-HT,, autoreceptors takes place, and the effectiveness of 5-HT,, agonists and 

antidepressant dmgs to inhibit 5-HT neumn firing activity decreases. By 14 - 21 days of 

treatment 5-HT neurons recover their pretreatment firing frequency (Blier and de Montigny, 

1983; Blier et al.. 1984; Blier and de Montigny, 1985; Blier et ai., 1986; Chaput et al., 

1986; Blier and de Montigny, 1987; Godbout et ai., 1990; Schechter et al.. 1990; Jolas et 

al.. 1994; Arborelius et al., 1995; Hadrava et al., 1995). These multiple in vivo and in vitro 

electrophysiological studies have suggested desensitization of 5-HT,, somatodendritic 

autoreceptors could be a possible explmation for the recovery of 5-HT neuron firing 

activity. However, despite the fact that considerable functional evidence supports the 

occurrence of 5-HT,, autoreceptor desensitization, the mechanism underiying this 



adaptative process remains unclear. The possibility that down-regulation of 5-HT,, 

receptors in the rnidbrain rnay mediate the obsewed electrophysiological desensitization 

has not been confimed: though long-terni treatment with gepirone w n e r  et al., 1989), 

buspirone (Gobbi et al., 1991) and fluoxetine (Li et ai., 1994) reduce the total number of 

~HIB-OH-DPAT binding sites in rnidbrain raphe nuclei; citalopram, sertraline (Hensler et 

al., 1991), paroxetine, fluoxetine (Le Pou1 et al., 1995) and cericlamine sustained 

administration (Jolas et ai., 1994), as well as that of clorgyline, phenelzine, 

tranylcypromine (Hensler e t  ai., 1991) and ipsapirone (Schechter et al., 1990) did not 

modify [1H]8-OH-DPAT binding parameters in the same region (al1 dmgs were 

administered for a 14 - 21 day time period and at doses that induce functional 

desensitization). Moreover, though desensitization of 5-HT,,-mediated inhibition of 

adenylyl-cyclase has been documented following the administration of clorgyline, 

tranylcypromine, fluoxetine, and buspirone (see Newman et al., 1993). and the use of in 

vitro biochemical techniques has allowed to detennine that agonist-induced desensitization 

of adenylyl cyclase inhibition correlates well with 5-HT,, receptor down-regulation in Swiss 

3T3 cells (van Huizen et ai., 1993), patterns of desensitization rnay differ depending on 

the host cell used to express the receptor. Indeed, desensitization of the inhibitory effect 

of 5-HT,, receptor activation on CAMP production, is Iinked to receptor phosphorylation 

by P K  in CHO cells (Raymond, 1991) or by G protein kinases in insect Sf9 cells (Nebigil 

et al., 1995). It is unlikely then, that results obtained in these last studies may be directly 

extrapolated ta 5-HT neurons. Furthemore, since 5-HT,, receptors that control the firing 

activity of these neurons are linked (via a G protein) to K* and Ca+* channels (Innis and 

Aghajanian, 1987; Penington et al., 1991; Penington et ai., 1993, Penington and Fox, 

1994), it is not guaranteed that they will possess the same desensitization mechanisms 

as receptors linked to adenylate cyclase. Alternatively, it has been proposed that 

antidepressant-induced desensitization of 5-Hf,, mediated responses could be mediated 

at the signai transducing (G-protein) level (Lesch et al., 1991 ; 1992; Lesch and Manji, 

1992; Chen and Rasenick, 1995). Sustained fluoxetine and clorgyline administration have 

been found to respectively decrease G, and increase Gd, mRNA in rat midbrain (Lesch 

et al., 1992; Lesch and Manji; 1992). Finally, another possible target for antidepressant- 

induced desensitization of somatodendritic 5-HT,, receptor-rnediated control of 5-HT 

neuron firing are the effector channels to which the receptor is linked by the G-protein. 



The effect of sustained S-HT,, receptor activation on K+ channels has been studied on p- 

neurons of the leech CNS, where they indue phosphorylaon of two different types of K+ 

channels increasing their open state probability (Goldenann et al., 1994). Similar to 

abovementioned restrictions, the possibility that such a mechanism might account for 

desensitization of 5-HT,,-rnediated responses in mammaiian 5-HT neurons is not at al1 

clear, however this as well as the previous observations open new research avenues that 

would be worth to explore. 

ii) 5-HT release 
Cellular and mo1ecuIar mechanjsms of neurotransmitter release and its regulation. - 

Exocytosis is the main mechanism used by neuronal cells for releasing neurotransmitter 

molecules. By this process synaptic vesicles fuse with the plasma membrane (Heuser and 

Reese, 1979) and the neurotransmitter(s) contained within them reaches the synaptic cleft. 

Exocytosis is triggered by cell depolarization. Depolarization induces opening of voltage 

sensitive calcium channels and subsequent Ca+* entiy. Achieving localized concentrations 

of 10 - 100 FM concentrations around the open channel (Smith and Augustine. 1988), 

intracellular Ca+2 increase constitutes the major coupling signal that links depolarization 

and exocytotic secretion (reviewed by Burgoyne and Cheek, 1995). One of the main 

characteristics of neurotransrnitter release is its high speed, the complete cycle being 

achieved in hundreds of milliseconds. This is apparently due to the fact that secretow 

vesicles are already docked to the plasma membrane so that when Ca+2 entry takes place, 

vesicles in close vicinity of activated calcium channels will immediately void their contents 

into the synaptic cleft by formation of a fusion pore (see Burgoyne and Cheek, 1995). 

Docking and fusing of the vesicles to the plasmalema is achieved by Ca+*-sensitive vesicle 

membrane proteins (Augustine et al.. 1 985, Smith and Augustine, 1 988; Leveque et al., 

1992). One of these proteins, synapsin 1, in an unphosphorylated state, fixes secretory 

granules to the cytoskeleton. Once it undergoes Ca+2-caJmodulin/c~~~ dependent 

phosphorylation it releases the vesicles from the cytoskeletai network and allows thern to 

move to the presynaptic membrane (Valtorta et al.. 1992), where they will be ultimately 

docked and voided to the extracellular space. The cytoskeleton is not likely to be involved 

in a first burst of release, which usuaily empties already docked vesicles, yet releasing the 

bound granules from the actin network will facilitate their subsequent recruitrnent by the 
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plasma membrane in preparation for the arriva1 of the next axon potential (see Burgoyne 

and Cheek, 1992). 

The amount of neurotransrnitter rdeased is subject to receptor-dependent 

regulation that may theoretically occur at any stage in the release process described 

above. However, since most of the exocytotic steps are regulated by Ca+2 influx in an 

exponentiai manner (fourth power relationship, Augustin and Charlton, 1986), relatively 

small changes in its infiux will be expected to produce profound changes in 

neurotransmitter release. Serotonin has been shown to enhance release by increasing 

voltage activated Cai2 currents in postsynaptic neurons in the substantia nigra (pars 
. - 

compacts) and spinal cord (Nedegaard et al., 1988; Berger and Takahashi, 1990). In 

contrast, the main autoregulatory effect of 5-HT on its own release is inhibitory (see 

below). An inhibition in ~ a + *  influx may be pmduced either by a direct effect on Ca+* 

channels (shift in the voltage of activation of the channel; Bean, 1989) or by reducing the 

depolarization time dunng which Ca+2 enters the ceIl. This reduction in depolarization 

duration is frequently achieved by speeding the actiwation of K+ or C i  currents that end 

depolarization linked to the action potential (Berlardetti and Siegelbaum, 1 988; Brezina 

and Erxleben, 1 988). Serotonin, acting on 5-HT,, autoreceptors, has been shown not only 

ta reduce a high threshold Ca+2 current (Pennington and Kelly, 1990; Pennington et al., 

1991:.Pennington and Fox, 1994) but aiso to increase conductance to potassium ions 

(Aghajanian and Lakoski, 1984; Yoshimura and Higashi 1985). It is important to realize 

that the experiments that have assessed the cellular and molecular mechanisms of the 

regulation of neurotransmitter release have been performed on the cell body and that 

there is no direct electrophysiologicai infornation on the mechanism by which terminal 5- 

HT autoreceptors modify Ca+2 influx. Direct linkage. via G protein, of neurotransmitter 

receptors to Cat2 or K+ channels is widely used in nature as a means of inhibiting 

neurotransmitter release (see Miller, 1990; Anwyl, 1991) and could therefore be a possible 

mechanism by which 5-HT autoreceptors regulate release from 5-HT tenninals. On the 

other hand, agents like cAMP by promoting Ca+2-independent phosphorylation of synapsin 

I (Bahler and Greengard, 1987), may induce regulation of neurotransmitter release without 
- modifying Ca+2 influx to the cell. Indeed, this is in keeping with the observation not only 

that adenylate cyclase in hi bition by 5-HT, ,, receptor activation reduces 5-HT release, 

but also with the fact that cAMP analogues and stimulation of adenylate cyclase by 



forskolin increase 5-HT release from neuroectodemal cell cultures (Tamir et ai., 1990). 

Neurotransmitter release from neuronal stnictures has been classically studied in 

ternis of exocytosis, and its oniy recenüy that carrier-mediated release has been 

considered as a functionally acceptable mechanism for increasing extracellular 

concentration of a wide number of neurotmsmitters including 5-Hl  (Levi and Raitien, 

1993). Unlike exocytosis, carrier mediated-release is Na+ but not Ca+2 dependent, does 

not rely on a vesicular but a cytoplasmic p,ool of neurotransmitter, is not modulated by 

presynatic receptors and it is blocked by uptake inhibitors ( s e  Levi and Raitieri, 1993). 

Indeed, based on the fact that the 5-Hf transporter moves 5-HT with Na+ and Cl- across 

the membrane in one step, and K' repositions the camer in a second step (Keyes and 

Rudnick, 1982; Nelson and Rudnick, 1982; Rudnick, 1986), Rudnick and Wall (1 992a, 

1992b) have recently shown that purifieci platelet plasma membrane vesicles, containing 

the same 5-HT transporter as the one responsible for 5-HT uptake into presynaptic nerve 

endings (Lesch et al., 1993), may either ammulate or extrude rH15-HT when appropriate 

ionic transmernbrane ionic gradients are imposed. If manipulating the Na+ or K+ 

electrochemical gradient changes the direction of neumtransmitter flow, it would then be 

tempting to assume that 5-HT may be released via mis process during depolarization. 

Such a mechanism could explain observations by McKenna et al., (1991) in which 

Ca+*-independent 5-HT release from rat brah synaptosomes was induced by high 

extracellular KCI concentrations. However, K+-induced, Ca+2-independent 5-HT release 

was not confimied by Berger et al., using a similar in vitro preparation (1992). 

On the other hand, multiple studies have confimed that the 5-HT transporter 

mediates 5-HT release induced by substituted amphetamines such as p 

chloroamphetamine (PCA), the anorexigenic drug fenfluramine, 

3.4-methylenedioxyarnphetamine (MDA) and the dmg of abuse "ecstasy" (3,3- 

methylenedioxymetharnphetarnine, MDMA; McKenna et al., 1 991 ; Berger et ai., 1992; 

Rudnick and Wall, 1992a; 1992b; Gu and Azmitia. 1993; Bonanno et ai., 1994). Since 

apart from releasing 5-HT these dmgs also cause degeneration of fine teminAs 

(Mamounas and Molliver, 1988; OIHeam et ai., 1988; Molliver and Molliver, 1990), 
- transporter-mediated release of 5-HT has been proposed as a possible neurotoxic 

mechanism for 5-HT neurons, and different properties of 5-HT carriers in fine and beaded 

axons have been claimed as a possible exphnation for the differential effect of these 



drugs on the two types of fibres. More recently. demonstration that non-neurotoxic 

amphetamine derivatives ais0 induce transporter-rnediated 5-HT release, strongly 

suggests that release through the 5-HT transporter is not sufficient to cause destruction 

of serotonergic terminais (Rudnick and Wall, 1993). Indeed, several studies indicate that 

the dopamine rdeasing property of these amines may be a necessary cofactor for 5-HT 

fibre destruction (Stone et al., 1988; Schmidt et al., 1990; Johnson and Nichols, 1991). 

Release of 5-HT in the rnidbrain fame nuclei: It is important to bear in mind that 

al1 of the rnethods presentiy used to detemine neurotransrnitter release such as 

synaptosomal or slice superfusion, in vitro or in vivo voltarnmetry and microdiaiysis 

measure not only release but the sumrnatory of neurotransmitter release. uptake, diffusion 

and metabolism, generally referred to as neurotransmitter output. Hence, whenever the 

terni release is used it is understood that it does not strictly refer to 5-HT release but 

rather what is detected by the method used. With Mis in mind, the extracellular 

concentration of 5-HT in the DRN has been estimated between 3-10 nM using in vivo 

voltarnmetry and microdialysis experiments (Crespi et al., 1988; Bel and Artigas, 1992; 

Adell et al., 1993). There seerns to be general agreement on the fact that extracellular 5- 

HT levels may Vary according to behavioral state changes (Cespuglio et al., 1990; 

Houdouin et al., 1991 ; Portas and McCarley; 1994). It is still controvefsial however, the 

direction in which these changes take place. While Jouvet's group has obsewed the 

highest 5-hydroxindole peak during sleep (Cespuglio et al., 1990; Houdouin et al., 1991 ) 

and supports the idea that enhanced 5-HT,, autoreceptor activation secondary to dendritic 

5-HT release triggered by hypnogenic factors such as CLIP (class II associated invariant 

chain peptides) or VIP (vasoactive intestin al polypeptide; El Kafi et al., 1994) might be 

responsible for detemining the decrease in 5-HT neuron firing activity observed dunng 

SWS and REM (see Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992; Jacobs and Fomal, 1993), Portas and 

McCariey (1 994) argue that extracellular 5-HT in the DRN is highest during wakefulness, 

iowest during REM, and that extracellular somatodenddtic 5-HT availability depends 

directly on the serotonergic action potentiai activity. The latter observations are in 

agreement with results from electrophysiologicai studies in which 5-HT,, antagonists were 

more effective in increasing 5-HT neuron firing activity during wakefulness than during 

sleep (Fomal et ai., 1994). Furthemore, in vitro neurochemid studies indicate that within 

a range of 5 - 100 Hz, higher stimulation frequencies elicit increasingly higher extracellular 



concentrations of 5 4 1  as measured by fast cyck voltammetry in rat DRN slices 

(O'Connor and Kruk, 1991). 

The role of firing activ'ï on 5-HT release in the raphe nuclei has aiso been studied 

using the Na+ channel blocker tetrodotoxin F(). The local administration of l T X  into the 

DRN or MRN was shown to induce a decrease in spontaneous THIS-HI release in non- 

anesthesized enc6phaleisolé cats (Héry et al., 1986) and freely moving rats (Bosker et 

al., 1994) suggesting Mat 5-HT release is rnainly dependent on finng activity. Other 

studies do not confimi this view: m( injection in the immediate vicinity of the DRN (lateral 

boundaries) induced no change in extracellular concentration of 5-HT (Adell et al., 1993). 

Neither was the 5-HIAA peak in the DRN altered by intraraphe administration of this Na+ 

channei blocker at a concentration that effectiveiy reduced the voltammetric signai in the 

striatum (Scatton et al., 1985). Though it could be argued that it is possible that TTX 

injected in the vicinity and not within the raphe nuclei may not reach 5-HT neurons and 

that extracellular 5-HIAA may not aiways reflect 5-HT release, results from in vitro 

experiments have also been variable. When lTX was introduced into the perfusion 

medium s~ontaneous [9H]5-HT release from midbrain raphe slices was increased (Héry 

et al., 1986), electricallv-evoked release of 5-Hf waç reduœd (Starkey and Skingle, 1994) 

and K+-induced release of the neurotransmitter was unaffected (El Mansari and Blier, 

1996), Interestingly, Pan et al., (1989) have shown that the electrical stimulation of 

midbrain raphe slices elicits a multicomponent postsynaptic potential in which a fast EPSP 

precedes the slow IPSP produced by 5-HT,, receptor activation. This observation was 

interpreted by the authors as an indication that at least some of the 5-HT is released as 

a result of synaptically induced excitation of cell bodies. an assumption that seems 

confirmed by the fact that l T X  abolishes not only elect~caJy-evoked 5-HT release 

(Starkey and Skingle, 1994) but also the multiple PSP (Pinnock, 1992). On the other hand, 

TTX resistance of K+-induced 5-HT release rnay be explained either because i) K+-induced 

depolarization triggers a direct activation of voltage-sensitive Ca+2 channels and exocytotic 

release of 5-HT (experirnents to determine the effect of Ca+*-channel blockers on K+ 

induced 5-HT release in presence and absence of m< may help to assess this possibility) 
- andfor ii) an increase in extracellular K+ rnay induce carrier-mediated 5-HT release. In 

favour of the latter mechanisrn is the observation that 5-HT receptor agonists are much 

less potent in inhibiting K+- than electrically-induced 5-HT release from raphe nuclei 



(Middlerniss, 1987; Starkey and Skingle, 1994; Pifieyro and Blier, 1996). Furthemore, in 

view of the fact that pretreatment with reserpine does not modify 5-HT release in the DRN 

of freely moving rats, release fram a cytoplasmic pool has been proposed (Adell et al., 
1993). However, it is worth noting that Ca+* omission greatly reduces or even abolishes 

electrically- and K+-induced 5-HT release (Kerwin and Pycock, 1979; Héry et ai., 1986; 

Starkey and Skingle, 1994; Pifieyro et ai., 1995a) fmm midbrain raphe nuclei, indicating 

hence that exocytoûis is the main rnechanism involved in neurotransmitter release in this 

area. Also, in the cat nodose ganglia. which contain cell bodies and dendrites but no 

axons of 5-HT neurons, K+-induced 5-HT release is totally abolished in a Ca+' free 

medium (Fueri et al., 1984). Such an observation confirms not only that the soma and 

dendrites of 5-HT neurons may release 5-HT but also that somatodendntic release of 5- 

HT is predominantiy exocytotic. 

Physiological rote of 5-HT release in midbrain raphe nuclei. - There is cons iderab le 

evidence indicating that the activation of somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors has a 

major impact in the amount of 5-HT released in forebrain projection areas. For exarnple, 

infusion of the 5-HT,, agonist 89H-DPAT into the DRN results in a decrease of 5-HT 

release in the striatum (Bonvento et al., 1992) and the hippocampus (Hutson et al., 1989, 

Sharp et al., 1989, Adell et al., 1993). Similarly, if the extracellular availability of 5-HT in 

the biophase of 5-HT,, somatodenddtic receptors is increased by the direct administration 

of the neurotransmitter or intraraphe perfusion of SSRls or MAOls. 5-HT release in cortex. 

striatum and hippocampus is rnarkedly reduced (Becquet et al., 1990; Adell and Artigas, 

1991; Celada and Artigas, 1993). If the injection volume within a specific nucleus is small 

enough to ensure no diffusion to the neighbouring dorsal or median raphe nucleus, then 

reduction of 5-HT release will follow the differential projection pattern of the nucleus into 

which the agonist was administered: e.g: injection of 8GH-DPAT into the MRN reduces 

the extracellular 5-HT concentration in the hippocampus but not that of the striatum and 
the converse is true for intra DRN administration (Bonvento et al., 1992; Kreiss and Lucki. 

r 994). 

The reported effect of 5-HT,, autoreceptor blockade on 5-HT release in projection 
- areas, is variable and may in part depend on the extracellular somatodendritic availability 

of 5-HT which determines in tum the activation state of 5-HT,, receptors. ln 

unanesthetized cats and freely moving rats, dmgs that block S-HT,, receptors such as 



methiothepin, S-UH-301, (+)WAY 1001 35 and pindolol produce no change in striatal or 

hippocampal 5-HT release (Becquet et al., 1990; Nomikoç et al., 1992; Routledge et al ., 
1993; Romero et ai., 1996). In cantrast, the systemic administration of S-UH-301 or 

pindolol prior to local infusion into the DRN or systemic administration of citaloprarn blocks 

the reduction caused by the latter drug in hippocampal and striatal 5-HT release (Hjorth, 

1993; Romero et al., 1996). Furthemore, infusion of methiothepin into the DRN blocks the 

reduction in hippocampal 5-HT release caused by systemic administration of the SSRI 

sertraline (Invernini et ai., 1991), and systemic administration of the 5-HT,,,, antagonist 

(-)penbutolol (Hjorth and Sharp, 1993) prevents the decrease in hippocarnpal5-HT output 

caused by çystemic citalopram administration (Hjorth, 1993). Similar to what has been 

observed for 5-HT neuron firing frequency (Table 3), 5-HT,, ligands with low intrinsic 

activity, which had been classified as 5-HT,, receptor antagonists when evaiuated on 

postsynaptic receptors, such as BMY 7378 and NAN-190 have been shown to produce 

a smail decrease in hippocarnpal5-HT. This effect has been attributed to 5-HT,, receptor 

activation (Hjorth and Sharp, 1990; Sharp et al., 1990). Systemic administration of the 

partial agonist SDZ 21 6525 also reduces 5-HT release in teminal projection areas. In this 

case however, the authors did not rule out the possibility that a,-adrenoreceptor blockade 

and not partial agonism may explain the obsewed decrease in release (Sharp et al., 

t993a, Gurling et al., 1993). On the other hand, (+) WAY 1001 35, which has been shown 

to inhibit 5-HT neuron firing activity by blocking a,-adrenoceptors, when systemically 

administered by itself does not rnodify hippocampal 5-HT release (Routledge et al., 1993). 

The idea that apart from somatodendritic autoreceptors 5-HT,, recepton not 

located on the somata of 5-HT neurons may regulate firing-dependent terminal 5-HT 

release, has now gained considerable support. In fact, inactivation of autoreceptors by 

intraraphe infusion of pertussis toxin prevents the reducing effect on striatal5-HT release 

caused by direct administration of citalopmm into the dorsal raphe but does not interfere 

with the reducing effect caused by the systemic administration of 8-OH-DPAT (Romero 

et al., 1994). In another fine of evidence, electrophysiological expedments in which 5-HT,, 

agonists were microiontophoretically applied onto 5-HT neurons in the DRN and MRN 
- indicate that the former are less responsive than the latter ta the local application of such 

dnigs (Blier et al., 1990a). Taking the latter obsewation into consideration it could be 

possible that Hjorth and Sharp (1991) found no differential effect on 5-HT released in 



dorsal and median raphe-innervated areas following systemic administration of 8-OH- 

DP AT (250 @kg) in spite of the fact that 5-HT,, receptors on both nuclei have different 

sensitivity to 5-HTIA agoni&, because post- and not presynaptic 5-HT,, receptorç were 

being stimulateci. On the other hand, also using systemic administration Sinton and Fallon 

(1 988) have reported a differential sensitivity of dorsal and median raphe neurons to this 

5-HT,, agonist: only 5 pgkg of 8-OH-DPAT are needed to abolish 5-HT neuron firing 

activity in the DRN, whereas 30 pgkg are not enough to induce cessation of firing of 5-HT 

neurons in the MRN. Whether these different observations following systemic 

administration of 8-OH-DPAT are due to different doses acting at different 5-HT,, 

receptors or to the fact that the results from the two different methods used 

(electrophysiologid and neurochernical) is not comparable, is not clear. 

Autoregulation of 5- HT release in the raphe nuclei.. - The abovemen tioned 

evidence indicates that by means of a potent feedback cuntrol mechanisrn on 5 - H l  

neuron firing frequency 5-HT,, somatodendritic autorecepton constitute a major 

presynaptic deteninant in the efficacy of 5-HT neuron synaptic transmission. Hence, al1 

auto- or heteroregulatory mechanisms that control 5-HT availability in the biophase of 5- 

HT,, autoreceptors will dso contribute to determine the overall efficacy of 5-Hl  neuron 

synaptic transmission. The view that 5-HT release in the ceIl body area may be regulated 

by fiMg-controlling 5-HT,, autoreceptors is further supported by evidence obtained in in 

vitro superfusion experiments. The 5-HT,, agonists 8-OH-DPAT, buspirone and ipsapirone 

have been shown to in h ibit electrically-evoked  PH]^-HT release from midbrain raphe slices 

and this effect rnay be blocked by 5-HT,, antagonists such as NAN-190, WAY 1001 35 

and S-UH-301 (Starkey and Skingle, 1994; Davidson and Stamford, 1995a; Pifieyro et al., 

1995a; Pifieyro et al., 1995b; Pifieyro and Blier 1996). It hm also been shown that WAY 

1001 35 increases electrically-evoked 5-HT release in the absence and in the presence 

of a selective 5-HT reuptake blocker (Starkey and Skingle. 1994; Davidson and Stamford, 

1995b), an effect that has been attributed to the blockade by the SSRI, of the tonic 

activation of 5-HT,, autoreceptors by the endogeneous neurotransrnitter. Moreover, the 

local decrease in extracellular 5-HT observed by Bosker et ai., (1994) following 8-OH- 

DPAT injection into the median raphe region further supports the notion that 

somatodendritic 5-HT release is subject to local feedback mechanisms through 5-HT,, 

autoreceptors. Adell et al., (1 993) on the other hand observed a decrease in 5-HT release 



at the terminai but not at the somatodendritic level, following injection of 8-OH-DPAT in 

the vicinity of the DRN. 

Apart from being regulated by somatodendntic 5-HT,, autoreceptors 5-HT release 

from 5-Hf neurons is under terminai 5-HT,,, autoreceptor control (see Starke et al., 

1989 and Table 4). The latter, unlike the former can control5-HT release without altering 

5-HT neuron firing activity (e.g.: see Crespi et al., 1990). There is now considerable 

evidence indicating that this firing-independent control of 5-Hi release aiso takes place 

at the cell body level, and that non-5-HT,, receptors are involved. Using in vivo 

voltammetry, Blier et al. (1 990a) have shom that the systemic administration of the 5-HT, 

agonist RU 24969 could reduce extracellular availability of 5-hydroxindoles in the DRN of 

anesthesized rats without aitering 5-HT neuron firing frequency. More recently, these 

results have been confirmed and extended to TFMPP which following its systemic 

administration, was also shown to reduce extracellular availability of hydroxindoles in rat 

DRN without rnodifying 5-HT neuron firing activity (Pifieyro et al., 1995a; Pifieyro et al., 

1996). Results from in vitro superfusion studies using midbrain raphe slices obtained from 

guinea pigs also support the notion that 5-HT release at the ceIl body level is regulated 

via nond-HT,, receptors: i) the 5-HT,,,, antagonist GR 127935 by itself increases 

electrically-evoked release of 5-HT in guinea pig (Staikey and Skingle, 1994, El Mansari 

and Blier, 1 W6), ii) the 5-HT,, agonist sumatriptan inhibits 5-HT release and this effect 

is blocked by the 5-HT, ,, , antagonist GR 127935 which also blocks the inhibitory effect 

of the non-selective agonist 5-methoxy-tryptamine (5-MeOT) but not by WAY 100135 

(Starkey and Skingle, 1994; El Mansari and Blier, 1996). 

Since in guinea pigs, only 5-HT,, and not 5-HT,, receptors have been detected 

(Heuring et ai., 1986; Bruinvels et al., 1993), the previous evidence indicates that in this 

species 5-HT,, receptors negatively regulate 5-HT release in the raphe nuclei. This 

contention is further supported by the fact that the 5-HT,, agonist CP 931 29 produced no 

effect on electn'cally evoked release from midbrain guinea-pig slices (El Mansari and Blier, 

1996). In rodents, where brain 5-HT,, as well as 5-HT,, receptors have been detected 

(Hoyer et al., 1985a; Waeber et al., 1989a, Bminvels et d., 1993), Davidson and Stamford 
- (1 995a), have repolted that CP 931 29 and surnatriptan inhibited 5-HT release in rat raphe 

nuclei. In this sarne study, the effect of the 5-HT,, agonist sumatriptan was blocked by 

low concentrations of the 5-HT,,,, antagonist GR 127935 (50 nM) but that of the S-HT,, 



agonist was blocked at scattered time points during a continuous superhision with a high 

concentration (500 nM) of isamoltane the 5-HT,, antagonist isarnoltane. The studies of 

the present research endeavour indicate a role for 5-HT,, receptors in the regulation of 

the efficacy 5-HT synaptic transmission. 

A possible interpretation of the observations mentioned above could be that in 

species like the guinea pig, that lack 5-HT,, receptors, 5-HT,, receptors would control not 

only 5-HT release in terminai areas but aIso in the cell body area. In rats, teminai 

autoreceptors are predominantly of the 5-HT,, subtype (Table 4) and thus in control of 5- 

HT release from 5-HT fibres impinging on 5-HT nuclei as well as in terminai projection 

areas. On the other hand, somatodendrin'c release of 5-HT in rodents could be controlled 

by the 5-HT,, receptor subtype. 

Comparing the results obtained in microdialysis studies in rats and guinea pigs 

may help evaiuate the role of 5-HT,,, receptor subtypes in the regulation of 5-HT 

release in raphe nuclei (Figure 4). In anesthesized rats pretreated with citalopram, the 

systemic administration of the B-antagonist (-)penbutolol (8 mgkg, s.c), produced an 

increase in hippocampal 5-HT release (Hjorth, 1 W3), most possibly by simultaneously 

blocking activated sornatodendritic 5-HT,, and terminal 5-HT,, autoreceptors. This effect 

was similar to that obseived following intrahippocarnpal perfusion of (-)penbutolol (1 pM 

in the perfusion medium) in combination with systemic administration of the 5-HT,, 

antagonist S-UH-301 (3 mgkg, s.c.). Hence. in anesthesized rats following the systemic 

administration of citalopram, if 5-HT,, autoreceptor blockade is ensured, (-)pindoIo1 given 

either systemically or locally through the dialysis probe in the hippocampus induces the 

same enhancing effect on hippocampal 5-HT release. It seems then that the blockade of 

5-HT,, receptors in midbrain raphe nuclei following the systemic administration of (- 

)penbutolol does not induce an additional increase in terminal 5-HT release as compared 

to local hippocampal perf'usion of (-)penbutolol. In cerebral cortex of freely moving guinea 

pigs the results observed were quite different (Price et ai., 1994). The systemic 

administration of the 5-HT,,, antagonist GR 127935 (0.3 mgkg) produced a rnarked 

decrease in extracellular 5-HT, an unexpected effect since this dmg had been shown to 

block terminal 5-HT,D autoreceptors and increase 5-HT release in cortical slices (Price et 

al., 1994; Table 6). Though the observed decrease could be due, in theory, to 5-HT,, 

partial agonistic properües of GR 127935 proposed by Tingley et al., (1994), it is 



TABLE 4 
Phamacological profile of 5-HT terminal autoreceptors in cortex and 
hippocampus of different species determined by their effect on 5-HT 
release 

Species Agonists Antagonists References 

Cortex 

RAT methiothepin r 
metergoline 

bmherger et al.. 1991 

(r)cyanopindolol < (-)alprenolol c (-)pindoIo1 < (-)oxprenolol Middlemiss. 1986 

(-)propranolol Middlemiss. 1984 

(-)penbutolol Hforth and Sharp. 1993 

(-1WnoP. > Engel et al., 1986 
(2)cyanopi. > melhio. r 

(+)cyanop. > (*)prop. > (-)pind. > meterg. > quip. 

(t)cyanopindolol< rnethiothepin < (-)propranolol c (-)pindolol Schlicker et al.. 1985 

5-HT 

5-CT > 5-iiT > 5-MeOT r LSD 

PIG 5-Kr > 5-MeOT r RU 24969 >> 8-OH-DPAT methio. > rneterg. >r mlansenn > prop. > mesuler. Schlicker el al., 1989 

GUINEA PIG 5-CT z. 5-HT > RU 24969 

surnatnptan 

methiothepin s rnetergoline >>> propranolol Lrmberger et al.. 1991 

Sieight et ai.. 1990 

Ormandy. 1993 5-CT > 5-HT 
5-MeOT > sumatnptan 

L694247 

5-CT > 5-HT > sumatnptan 

metergoline 

Beer et al.. 1993 

rnelhiothepin Wilkinson and 
MiddIemiss. 1992 

Blier and Boucharu. 1994 5-CT 5-MeOT 

5-MeOT > sumatriptan rnethiothepin r metergoline >> methysergide Middlemiss et al.. 1988 

El Mansan and Blier. 1996 

Pnce et al.. 1994 GR 127935 > 
methlothepin 

methiothepin > metergoline >>> propranoloi Lirnberger et al.. 1991 

HUMAN RU 24969 > 5-CT 

5-HT > sumatnptan 

rnethiothepin > methysergide > metergoline = Galzin et al.. 1992 
propranolol 

methiothepin r rnetergoline Maura et al., 1993 

Hippocampus 

RAT Maura et al.. 1986 

Hjorth and Tao. 1991 

methiothepin r 
(-)propranolol 

methiothepin 

Wilkinson et al.. 1993 

Blier and Bouchard. 1994 

GUINEA PIG 5-iiT , surnatriptan 

5-CT > 5-MBOT 

methiothepin 

RABBIT 5-CT, 5-HT > 5-MeOT >>s &OH-DPAT rnetergoline w cyanopindolol z methiothepin Feuerstein et al.. 1987 

Within each species dnigs have been placed in a visual analog scale (decreasing af finity to the right) 





Figure 4. (A) Effect of systernic administration of the 5-HT,,, , antagonist (-) penbutolol 
on spontaneous hippocampal 5-HT release in anesthesized rats. (6) Effect of hippocampai 
perfusion of the 5-Hf,,,, antagonist (-)penbutolol. and systemic administration of the 5- 
HTIA antagonist S-UH-301 on spontaneous 5-HT release in rat hippocampus. (C) Effect 
of the systemic administration of the 5-HT, ,,, antagonist GR 127935 on cortical 5-HT 
release of freely moving guinea-pigs. (D) Effect of the combined administration of a 5- 
HT,, (WAY 1001 35) and the 5-HT,, antagonist on cortical 5-HT release in freely-moving 
guinea pigs (see text for details). 



improbable that this could be the actual cause for the obsewed reduction in cortical 5-HT 

release since systemic WAY 100635 administration (1 mgkg) not only blocked. but in fact 

reversed the inhibitory effect of GR 127935, producing thus a marked elevation in cortical 

5-HT levels (Price et al., 1994). The reversai by WAY 100635 of the GR 127935 effect 

can be explained by assuming that GR 127935 blocked 5-HTlD receptors that negatively 

contml5-HT release at the sornatodendritic lwel. By doing so, 5-HT,, antagonisrn would 

promote higher extracellular 5-HT levels in raphe nuciei and greater activation of 

somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors which would lead in tum to a reduction in 5-HT 

neuron firing and thus a reduction in firingdependent terminal 5-HT release. The 

administration of WAY 100635 biocks the 5-HT,, autoreceptors, 5-KT neurons maintain 

their firing activity and the enhancing effect of tenninal 5-HT,, receptor blockade (by GR 

127935) on terminal 5-HT release is manifested. It would be interesting to prove whether 

this hypothesis is correct by assessing the effect of systemic administration of GR 127935 

in rat brain tenninal projection areas. If the effect of GR 127935 is inhibitory like in guinea 

pigs it would suggest the blockade of a somatodendritic 5-HT,, receptor. In such a case 

it should be further tested whether WAY 100635 unveils the enhancing effect produced 

by terminal 5-HT,, receptor blockade by GR 127935 (a 5-HT,,,, antagonist). Since 

guinea pig 5-HT,,, and 5-HT,,, receptors are species homologues of rat 5-HT,, and 5- 

HT,, receptors, the speculation that 5-HT,, is in control of somatodendritic 5-HT release 

while 5-HT,,,,, receptors control terminal release of the neurotransmitter from 5-HT 

axons seems plausible. Moreover, the facts that GR 127935 has been shown not to block 

the inhibitory effect of 5-HT on 5-HT neuron firing activity in guinea pig raphe slices 

(Craven et al., 1994), and that in rat DRN TFMPf as well as RU 24969 reduce 

somatodendritic availability of 5-hydroxindoles without changing 5-HT neuron firing activity 

(Blier et ai., 1990), suggest that in anesthesized animais non-5-HT,,, possibly 5-HT,, 

receptors, regulate somatodendritic release of 5-HT without changing 5-HT neuron firing 

activity. Such an interpretation is further supported by the observation that in anesthesized 

guinea pigs, systemic administration of GR 127935 left 5-HT neuron firing activity 

unchanged (Sprouse et al., 1995). 

Heteroregulation of neurotransmiter release in midbrain raphe nuclei. - Numerous 

neurotransmitters and neuromodulators from afferent teminais or intrinsic non-5-HT 

neurons influence 5-HT release in the raphe nuclei. For example, low frequency (1.5 Hz) 



stimulation of the habenulo-raphe pathway elicits a decrease in 5-HT release in the DRN 

(Reisine et al., 1982). Similar results are obtained by intraraphe or systemic administration 

of GABA or GABA agonists (Scatton et al., 1985; Becquet et al., 1990). Interestingly, this 

pharmacologicai inhibitory effect on DRN 5-HT release is abolished by transedion of Me 

habenulo-raphe pathway (Nishikawa and Scatton, 1985). The need for the integrity of the 

habenulo-raphe connection has thus been interpreted in two alternative ways: i) the effect 

of GABA or GABA agonists is an indirect one and GABA receptors are located on 

habenulo-raphe fibres or ii) the inhibitory effect of GABA is made evident only if 5-HT 

neurons have a certain degree of tonic activation, provided in tum by the habenulo-raphe 

pathway. The common feature shared by both of these intefpretations is that they assume 

that the habenulo-raphe pathway must contain an excitatory neurotransmitter, an 

assumption which is in disagreement with the fact that the main observed eff~ct of 

habenulo-raphe pathway stimulation is depression of 5-HT neuron firing (72-88% of the 

5-HT neurons are inhibited; Stem et ai., 1981). However, when a hiah stimulation 

frequency (15 Hz) is used, the habenulo-raphe pathway induces a marked increase in 5- 

HT release in projection areas, an effect that is blocked by injection of kynurenic acid into 

the DRN (Kalen et ai., 1989). Such an obsewation has led Kalen et al., to suggest that 

EAA are the main neurotransmitter in the habenulo-raphe pathway, and that glutamatergic 

fibres.could have a double effect on 5-HT neurons: i) direct stimulation and ii) indirect 

inhibition by stimulating GABAergic intemeurons. Such an observation is in keeping with 

the observations that stimulation of midbrain slices with an electrode in the DRN causes 

fast IPSPs and EPSPs that are respectively blocked by bicuculline or picrotoxin and the 

NMDA antagonists CNQX and APV (Pan et al., 1989; Pinnock 1992). The EPSP due to 

electrically-evoked release of EAA from afferent fibres onto 5-HT neurons, may be 

reduced by activation of presynaptic inhibitory kappa-opiod receptors located on the 

glutamatergic fibres (Pinnock, 1992). However, the predominant effect of systemically 

administered morphine is a stimulation of 5-HT release, an effect contraiy to the one 

expected from activating inhibitory receptors on excitatory fibres impinging ont0 5-HT 

neurons. A possible explanation for this observation could be that the effect of activation 

of kappa-receptors on EAA teninals may be overcome by activation of other opioid 

receptors, probably also located within the raphe nucleus as suggested by Tao and 
Auerbach (1 994). Apart from eliciting postsynaptic potentiais on 5-HT neurons recorded 

1 



from midbrain raphe slices, GABA and glutamate have been shown to modulate 5-HT 

release in rostral hombencephaîic raphe cells in pnmary cultures (Becquet et al., 1993a). 

GABA produœs its negative modulation predominantfy via GABA, but also GABA, 

receptors, while EAA induce 5-HT release by stimulating NMDA receptors (Becquet et ai., 

1993a; 1993b). Furthemore, in vivo applimtion of the GABA, antagonist picrotoxin into 

the DRN, locadly increased 5-HT release in unanesthetized rats (Becquet et al., 1990), 
suggesting that the latter receptors might induce a tonic inhibition of 5-HT release in the 

dorsal raphe. The release of 5-HT in the DRN is also modulated by tachykinins and 

cathecholamines. Indeed, substance P has been shown to increase 5-HT release in vitro 

in midbrain raphe slices (Kenvin and Pycack, 1979) and in vivo following its intraraphe 

injection (Reisine et al., 1982). The local infusion of amphetamine, apomorphine, and the 

selective D, receptor agonist quinpirole also increases 5-HT release in DRN, the effect of 

apomorphine being blocked by the selective D, receptor antagonist raclopride but not the 

Dl antagonist, SCH 23390 (Ferré and Artigas, 1993; Ferre et al., 1994). The latter 

obseivations confirm the role of D, receptors in modulating extracellular availability of 5- 

HT in the DRN but whether the source of DA are dopaminergic afferents or DA neurons 

within the nucleus is still unknown. ln the case of NA, this catecholarnine inhibited K+- 

evoked release of ~HIS-HT from raphe slices. This effect was mimicked by %- 

adrenoceptor agonists clonidine and oxymetazoline but not by the a,-adrenoceptor 

agonists phenylephnne and methoxamine. Furthemore, yohirnbine and rauwolscine not 

only blocked the effect of donidine, but when administered alone they both increased the 

K+-induced release of rH15-HT (Frankhuijzen et al., 1988). A possible interpretation of the 

auto- and heteroregulatory connections of 5-HT release in the DRN, is given in Figure 5. 

An interesting feature to be noticed is that in some cases heteroregulatory 

influences may activate autoregulatory mechanisms, e.g: D, receptor activation induces 

increase in DRN 5-HT release but a decrease in striatal release, the latter effect being 

blocked by the administration of (+)WAY 100135 (Ferré et ai., 1994). In other cases, 

heteroregulatory mechanisms may override autoregulation, e.g.: local infusion of 

substance P enhances 5-HT release in the dorsal raphe (Reisine et al., 1982) and in 
- hippocampus (Gradin et al., 1992); or the contrary is observed with GABA which in spite 

F of decreasing somatodendritic availability of 5-HT when injected into the DRN it also 
a decreases striatal 5-HT release (Becquet et al., 1 990). 



Figure 5. Graphic representation of auto- and heteroregulatory 
connections of midbrain 5-HT neurons 



Autorsgulation of 5-HT mieas8 in terminal projection areas: cortex and 

hippocampus..- Evidence indicating that activation of 5-HT,, (in the rat and mouse brain) 

or 5-HT,, (guinea pig, pig, rabbit, human brain) terminal autoreceptors inhibits 5-HT 

release is extensive and convincing (Table 4 for phannacological profiles; Middlemiss and 

Hoyer, 1989; Starke et al., 1989; Gothert, 1990; Middlerniss and Hutson, 1990). Apart 

from this well established fact there is also considerable evidence indicating that more 

than one receptor subtype is involved in controlling release in the same region, and that 

some of these receptors might not be of the 5-HT,,,, subtype. In rat cortical slices, &OH- 

DPAT has been shown to inhibit electrically or K+-evoked 5-HT release (Harnon et al., 
. - -  

1984; Limberger et al., 1991). Since such an effect was not blocked by the 5-Hi,, 

antagonist isamoltane (Waldmeier et al., 1988; Schoefter and Hoyer, 1989), it was 

suggested that 5-HT,, isarnoltaneresistant sites might contribute to regulate 5-HT release 

in the rat frontal cortex (Limberger et al., 1991). Today we know that 8-OH-DPAT has 

considerable affinity not only for 5-HT,,, but aiso 5-HT, and 5-HT, receptors (Table 5). 

and also that mRNA for al1 three receptor subtypes are present in the DRN (Table 5), 

suggesting that similaiiy to 5-HT,,,, subtypes, 5-HT, as well as 5-HT, receptor subtypes 

could be expressed as autoreceptorç on 5-HT neurons. The concentrations at which 8- 

OH-DPAT effectively inhibited evoked 5-HT release in the abovementioned studies were 

higher than 100 nM. Thus it is tempting to speculate that the probability for 5-HT,, or 5- 

HT, receptors to be involved in this effect is greater than for 5-HT, receptors, since the 

affinity of the agonist for the latter receptors is very high (Table 5) and 8-OH-DPAT would 

have been expected to be effective at lower concentrations. Moreover, it should be noted 

that at concentrations of up to 1 pM of &OH-DPAT some groups were unable to 

demonstrate an inhibition of cortical evoked release of 5-HT (Middlemiss, 1984; Engel et 

al., 1986; Maura et al., 1986). Further evidenœ supporting the fact that 5-HT receptors 

controlling 5-HT release in rat hippocampus are heterogeneous has been obtained by Our 

group. In superfusion experiments sumatriptan (1 -1 000 nM) and CP 931 29 (1 -300 nM) 

induced a dose-dependent inhibition of electncally-evoked rH15-HT release from rat 

hippocampal slices. While the effects of CP 93129 and sumatriptan were blocked by 
- (k)cyanopindolol (1 PM), oniy that of sumatriptan was blocked by mianserin (0.3 and 1 

PM). On the other hand, the effect of CP 93129 was blocked by (-)propmnolol (0.3 PM) 

which did not block that of sumatriptan. Moreover, incubation of rat hippocampal slices 



TABLE 5. Affinity values of G-protein coupled 5-HT receptors for different drugs used in the present 
research endeavour* 

5-CT 

methiothepin 

8-OH-DPAT 

WAY 1001 35 

S-UH-301 

CP 93129 

(-) propranolol 

sumatriptan 

GR 1279% 

mianserin 

TFMPP 

RU 24969 



TABLE 5. (cont.) 

selective ligand 
8-OH-DPAT CP93129 L694247" - - ketanserin mesulergine renzaRl?e BU1 8 - - - 

WAY 10O635" SDZ21 009" GR1 72935" M D L ~  00907" SB200646~~GR1138082' 

mRNA in DRN 

NO' 
Y ES/ 

moderate" 

YES YES YES NO' YES 
very high' highZ2" moderate' l o d  

binding sites 
in DRN 

Affinity values are given as KD or Ki values for binding studies performed in brain membranes or heterologous expression systems 

NO" 
YES Y ES/ YESI - 

very high' moderatda Iowa 



TABLE 6 

Differential influence of species and stimulation paradigm 
on the effects of terminal autoreceptor antagonists on 5-HT 
release in cortex and hippocampus. 

Species Antagonist Effect Stimulation References 
observed procedure used 

Cortex 

RAT (-)alprenolol (1 PM) 

3 Hz: 360 pulses 

100 Hz: 4 pulses 
+ 

K 25mM 

3 Hz; 360 pulses 

100 Hz: 4 pulses 
+ 

K 25mM 

3 Hz; 360 puises 

100 Hz; 4 pulses 
+ 

K 25mM 

100 Hz: 4 pulses 
+ 

K 25mM 

Schlicker et al., 1985 

Limberger et al.. 1991 

Middlemiss et al.. 1988 

Gothert. 1980 

Limberger et al., 1991 

Middlemiss. 1984 

isarnoltane (1 PM) 

mesulergine (1 pM) 

metergoline (1 pM) 

(100 nM) 

methiothepin (1 PM) 

(100 nM) 

(1 00 nM) 

methysergide (1 PM) 

Gdthert. 1980 

Lirnberger et al.. 1991 

Middlemiss et al.. 1988 

Middlemiss. 1986 

Middlerntss. 1984 

Lirnberger et al., 1991 

Middlemiss, 1984 

GUINEA PIG Middlemisset al.. 1988 

Roberts et al.. 1994 spontaneous release. 
freety mowng 

spontaneous felease. 
anesthesized 

Skingle et al.. 1995 

isamoltane (1 PM) r oo HZ: 4 pulses Lirnberger et al.. 1991 

Middlemiss et al.. 1988 mesulergine (1 PM) 

metergoline (300 nM) 

(1 PM) 100 HZ; 4 pulses Lirnberger et al.. 1991 

methiothepin (1 0 nM) 

(300 nM) 

(1 PM) 

methysergide (1 PM) 

Middlerntss et al.. 1988 

Wilkinson el al.. 1993 

Limberger et al.. 1991 

Middlerniss et al.. 1988 

Limberger et al.. 1991 

100 Hz; 4 pulses 
+ 

K 25mM 

100 Hz; 4 pulses 

isamoltane (1 PM) 

metergoline (100 nM) 

methiothepin (1 PM) 

(-)propranolol (1 PM) 

100 Hz; 4 pulses Limberger et al.. 1991 



TABLE 6 (cont) 

Species Antagonist Effect Stimulation References 
observed procedure used 

Hippocamp us 

RAT BMY 7378 (0.25 mgkg. 1.v.) 0.5 or 1 Hz: 60 or 120 puises 
anesthesized 

Chaput and de Montigny. 
1988 

Feuerstein et al.. 1987 3Hz: 360 puises 
+ 

K 15mM Maura et al.. 1987 

(*)cyanopindoIo1 (1 0 -1 00 nM) 
+ nitroquipazine (1 PM) 3Hz: 360 pulses Feuerstein et al. .,1987 

mesulergine (300 nM) 

metergoline (1 mgkg. 1.v.) 

Maura et al.. 1986 

Haddlen et al . 1996 

Maura et al.. 1986 

Chaput et al.. f986 

1 Hz; 120 pulses 

methiothepin (30 - 300 nM) 

5 Hz; 600 pulses 
anesthesized 

1 HZ; i 20 puises 
anesthesized 

+ 
K 30mM Auerbach et al.. 1990 

HloRh and Tao; 1991 

Maura et al.. 1986 

Hjorth. 1993 

spontaneous release 
anesthesized + 

K 15mM methysefgide (300 nM) 

spontaneous release 
anesthesized 

Maura et al.. 1986; 1987 

GUINEA PIG methiothepin (300 nM - 1 vM) 1 Hz.; 120 puises Wtlkinson and Middlemiss. 
1992 

3 Hz.; 360 pulses Feuerstein et al.. r 987 

(t)cyanopindolol (1 0 nM - 1 PM) 
+ fluvoxamine (1 PM) 

metergoline (10 nM - 1 PM) 

metergoline (10 nM - 1 PM) 
+ nitroquipazine (1 PM) 

metergoline (10 nM - 1 PM) 
+ fluvoxamine (1 vM) 

methiothepin (10 nM - 1 vM) 

methiothepin (10 nM - 1 PM) 
+ nitroquipazine (1 PM) 

methiothepin (1 0 nM - 1 vM) 
+ fluvoxamine (1 vM) 

methysergide (10 nM - 1 PM) 



with N-ethylmaîeimide (NEM), abolished the effect of CP 93129 but not that of sumatriptan 

(Pifieyro et al., 1996~). Furthemore, the inhibitory effect of 5-MeOT in rat hippocampus 

has been shown to remain unaffected by NEM, perhissis or cholera toxin-pretreatrnent, 

fumer indicating that in the rat there is an hippocampal 5-HT reœptor subpopulation 

which is indeed resistant to G-protein inactivation (Blier, 1991). In vivo expenments in 

frontal cortex and hippocampus of 5-HT,, knock-out mice also Support the idea that non- 

5-HT,,, non-5-HT,, receptors regulate 5-HT release in mouse frontal cortex and that 

terminal 5-HT autoreceptor populations in cortex and hippocampus may be different (Trillat 

et al., 1996). 

In species bearing predominantly 5-HT,, teminal autoreceptors, an inhibitory effect 

of 8-OH-DPAT on terminal 5-HT release (Feuerstein et al., 1987; Schlicker et al., 1989), 

is not surprising given the affinity of the dmg for the 5-HT,, receptor (Table 5). However, 

until more selective ligands become available it is not possible to rule out an inhibitory 

autoreceptor role for 5-HT,, 5-HT, receptors or even other 5-HT receptors not as yet 

characterized. Methiothepin is the only antagonist that effectively blocks the inhibition 

induced by 8-OH-DPAT (Feuerstein et al., 1987), but s ine  rnethiothepin b ina  with high 

affinity to ail 5-HT,,, 5-HT, and 5-HT, receptor subtypes no fumer inferences can be 

made. In guinea pig hippocampus, but not in cortex, methiothepin has been shown to 

block the inhibitory effect of 5-CT and sumatnptan with l e s  potency than that of 5-HT 

(Wilkinson and Middlemiss. 1992; Wilkinson et al., 1993), suggesting heterogeneity in the 

receptor subtypes regulating 5-HT release in the former but not the latter region, where 

methiothepin equipotently blocks the effects of both 5-HT and sumatnptan. Differences 

among the 5-HT receptor populations controlling 5-HT release in cortex and hippocamus 

in guinea-pig brain has also been reported by El Mansari and Blier (1996). who showed 

that G-protein inactivation with NEM attenuates the inhibitory effect of 5-MeOT in cortex 

but not in hippocampus though the inhibitory effect of surnatriptan was reduced in NEM- 

pretreated slices from both regions. The difference between cortical and hippocarnpal 5- 

HT autoreceptor populations is further supported by the fact that the inhibitory effect of 5- 

MeOT on electrically-evoked release of [~H]~-HT,  was attenuated in hippocarnpus but not 

frontal cortex slices obtained from guinea pigs that had received paroxetine for 21 days 

9 (Blier and Bouchard, 1994; El Mansari et al., 1995). 

In vitro as well as in vivo studies have shown that the arnount of 5-HT releaçed per 



electrical impulse increases with decreasing frequencies of stimulation (Gothert 1980; 

Baurnann and Waideier, 1981 ; Chaput et al., l986a; Blier et al., l989), pmbably due to 

a lesser degree of activation of the autoreceptors by prolonging the interval between the 

stimulation pulses. Furthemore, this interpretation is supported by the findings that at 

higher stimulation frequenues the effectiveness of terminai 5-HT receptor full agonists (5- 

HT itself, 56T, 5-MeOT) to inhibit 5-HT rdease is reduced and that of the antagonist 

methiothepin to enhance this parameter is increased (Baumann and Waldeier, 1981; 

Chaput et al., 1986a; Mer et al., 1989). Another way in which the concentration of 

endogeneous 5-HT in the biophase of 5-HT autoreceptors may be increased is by 

inhibition of neuronal 5-HT uptake. Similar to high stimulation frequencies, in the presence 

of 5-HT reuptake blockerç the effectiveness of 5-HT agonists is reduced (Langer and 

Moret, 1982; Galzin et al., 1985) and that of antagonists is enhanced (Feuerstein et al., 

1987). In order ta explain SSRI-induced changes in efficacy, two alternative interpretations 

have been proposed: a) an increase in 5-HT concentration in the biophase of terminai 

autoreceptors and b) an interaction between neuronal uptake inhibitors and terminal 5-HT 

agonists (Langer and Moret, 1982; Galzin et al., 1985; PasareIli et al., f987; Moret and 

Briley, 1988). Two important arguments against the "molecular link hypothesis" favour on 

the other hand, the "5-HT biophase hypothesis": i) in experiments in synaptosomes in 

which.the released transmitter is washed away rapidly, 5-HT in the biophase remains too 

low for autoreceptor activation and 5-HT receptor agonists produce the same inhibition of 

synaptosomal rH15-HT release in the absence or presence of reuptake blockers (Raiteri 

et al., 1984; Bonnano and Raiteri, 1987); and ii) when very short trains of high frequency 

pulses are used in brain slices, release of rH15-HT is measurable and yet pulses are too 

short to generate autoinhibition (ümberger et al.. 1991). In the latter circurnstances 5-CT 

and 5-MeOT generate similar concentration-effect curves for the inhibition of evoked [3H]5- 

HT release in the absence and presence of different reuptake blockers (Limberger et al., 

1990). On the other hand, the fact mat 5-HT reuptake blockers continue to reduce the 

effectiveness of 5-HT autoreceptor agonists following 5-HT depletion by the 5-HT 

synthesis inhibitor pdilorophenylalanine (PCPA) has been used as a further argument to 

support the "molecular link hypothesis" (Gaizin et al., 1985; Passarelli et al., 1987). It is 

important to notice however, that even following a 90% depletion of hippocampal5-HT by 

PCPA pretreatment, 5-HT pre- and postsynaptic functions were found to be unchanged 



(Chaput et al., 1990), suggesting the adaptability of the 5-HT system to maintah its 

efïiciency even following a great reduction of endogeneous 5-HT. 

The effect of changes in 5-HT biophase concentrations are parücularly evident in 

the case of partial agonists which can either inhibit or enhance 5-HT release depending 

on the circumstances. For example, in the absence of nitroquipazine or fluoxetine (1 PM) 

the 5-HT,, ligand (k)cyanopindolol inhibited electrically-evoked release of 5-HT in rat 

hippocampus and enhanced the same parameter when the slices were superfused with 

the uptake inhibitors (Feuerstein et al., 1987). Similariy, in conditions of negligible 

autoinhibition (4 pulses at 100 Hz), metergoline inhibited [3H]5-HT release from rabbit 

frontal cortex slices (Limberger et ai., 1991), had no effect when 5-HT biophase was 

higher (360 pulses at 3 Hz), and enhanced release when 360 pulses at 3 Hz were 

delivered in the presence of reuptake inhibitors (Feuerstein et ai., 1987). Table six 

summarizes the effects on evoked 5-HT release in cortex and hippocampus obtained with 

different teminai autoreceptor blockerç in different species and using different stimulation 

paradigms. Methiothepin has been shown to consistently enhance evoked release of 5-HT 

in conditions where autoinhibition exists, suggesting that it might be a pure antagonist. 

Fu rthenore, under the sarne conditions, (360 pulses at 3 Hz; rat hypothalarnic slices) in 

which antagonists like metergoline and alprenolol had no effect by themselves but blocked 

the effect of LSD, methiothepin induced opposite effects to those of the temiinal 

autoreceptor agonist. This observation has prompted the suggestion that methiothepin 

could possess inverse agonistic properties (Moret and Briley, 1993). More recently 

methiothepin was found to behave as an inverse agonist in r5S]GTPyS binding to human 

5-HT,,, and 5-HT,, receptors (Jones et al., 1995). This observation suggests that 

methiothepin binding to the 5-HT,, receptors favours the uncoupling of the receptor-û- 

protein complex. and might explain why the drug appears more potent antagonist in 

functional assays in cornparison to its binding affinity. An inverse agonist at the human 

terminal 5-HT, autoreceptor that would enhance 5-HT release in terminal projection 

areas, might prove an effective antidepressant with quick onset of action. 

5-HT release in guinea pig and rat cortex and hippocampus is also modulated by 

5-HT, receptors (Galzin et al., 1990; Bames et ai., 1992; Blier and Bouchard, 1993; Martin 

et al., 1993). Unlike 5-HT,,,,. 5-HT, receptors are not localized on 5-HT teminals (Chen 

et ai., 1991 ; Blier et ai., 1993) instead of inhibiting, they enhance 5-HT release (Galzin et 



al., 1990; Bames et al., 1992; Blier and Bouchard, 1993; Martin et ai., 1993), and 

desensitize within minutes of agonist expoçure (see Hoyer 1990; Blier and Bouchard, 

1 993). They share with teminal autoreceptors their frequency dependence, being more 

effective to enhance 5-HT release at lower than higher frequencies (Blier and Bouchard, 

1 993). 

Heteroregulation of neurotransmitter release from 5-UT fibres in cortex and 

hippocampus.- Several in vivo and in vitro studies, using brain slices or synaptosomes 

have provided evidence for the involvement of multiple neurotransrnitters in the local 

regulation of 5-HT release in terminai projection areas. %-Adrenergic heteroreceptors on 

5-HT terminais in the brain of different species have long been known to inhibit 5-HT 

release (Gobbi et ai., 1990; Raiteri et al., 1990; see Gothert and Schlicker, 1991 ; Maura 

et al., 1992a; Blier et ai., 1993). Several findings support the idea that the %- 

heteroreceptors differ frorn %-adrenergic autoreceptors regulating NA release in terminal 

projection areas: i) they have different pharmacological profiles (Raiteri et al. 1983a; 

1983b; Maura et al., 199213) ii) %-auto and heteroreceptors are differentially modulated 

by neuropeptides such as NPY (Marüre et al., 1989) and iii) only the former desensitize 

following long-term treatment with befloxatone, a selective MAO-A inhibitor (see Blier et 

al., 1 993). The idea of different adrenoceptors regulating 5-HT and NE release in terminai 

projection areas has been exploited in the development of new antidepressant drugs. 

Interestingly , selective %-heteroreceptor antagonists even given acutely, may have the 

capacity to enhance 5-HT neurotransmission (Haddjeri et al., 1 996a). Like NE, histamine 

also exerts a negative regulation of 5-HT release, probably via the activation of H, 

heterotoreceptors (Fink et al., IWO). On the other hand, acetylcholine enhances forebrain 

5-HT release by activating nicotinic receptors (Tom et al., 1 992; Summers and Giacobini, 

1995). The fact that kynurenic acid aimost cornpletely prevents the enhancing effect on 

neurotransmitter release induced by the local administration of nicotine, suggests that its 

effect on 5-HT release is indirect, mediateci via glutamic acid release (Toth et ai., 1 992). 

lnhibitory arnino acids are also involved in the regulation of 5-HT release in cortex and 
hippocampus. Following systemic administration of benzodiazepine agonists spontaneous 

- or evoked release of 5-HT in either region has been shown to decrease (Hitchcott et al., 

1990; Broderick, 1991; Cheng et ai., 1993). Local effects are more ambiguous, in the 

hi ppocampal formation for exarnple, the activation of the GABA, receptor corn plex has 



& been shown to produce a decrease, no effed or increase in 5-HT release (Pei et al., 

1989; Lista et al., 1990). The fact that the local application of the CI--channe1 blocker 

picrotoxin, induced a robust increase in hippocarnpal 5-HT of freely moving rats support 

the idea that GABA exerts a tonic inhibition of 5-HT release in this region (Pei et al., 

1989). Numerous polypeptides have also been found to locally modulate 5-HT release in 

projection areas. For example, P W  and pancreatic poiypeptide inhibit cortical 5-HT 

release via the activation of the same presynaptic G-protein coupled receptor as NPY 

(Schlicker et al., 1991). On the other hand, substance P and neurokinin A. two coexisting 

neuropeptides of the tachykinin farnily, stimulate 5-HT release in this sarne area (Iverfeldt 

et ai., 1990). Pharmacological activation of local opioid receptors (delta, kappa and mu) 

suggests that endogenous hippocarnpal opiates may also be involved in the negative 

regulation of 5-HT release in this area (Passarelli and Costa, 1989; Cui et al., 1994). 

5-HT,, versus 5-HT,= receptors.- 5-HT,B binding sites, as opposed to 5-HT,, 

sites, were initially described as the sites that bind spiperone and 8-OH-DPAT with low 

affinity (Pedigo et ai., 1981 ; Middlemiss and Fozard, 1983) but present high affinity for 

[~'~~]cyanopindolol (Hoyer et al., 1985a, 1985b). They have also been defined by exciusion 

as ["H]8HT binding sites which are neither of the 5-HT,, nor of the 5-HT,, subtype 

(Blurton and Wood, 1986; Peroutka, 1986; Alexander and Wood, 1987). Until today 5-HT,, 

sites have been described in rodents (Hoyer et al., 1985a, Waeber et al., 1989a; Waeber 

and Palacios, 1992) but not in guinea pig, pig, cow or human brain (Heuring et ai., 1986; 

see Bruinvels et ai., 1993 and referenœs within). In species in which 5-HT,, receptors 

have not been found, the sites visualized in the presence of saturating concentrations of 

8-OHDPAT and mesulergine (Heuring and Peroutka, 1987; Waeber et al., 1988), have 

been narned 5-HT,,. However, it has been established that the sites labelled in this way 

represent an heterogeneous receptor population composed at least of 5-HT,, (5-CT 

sensitive) and 5-HT,, (5-CT insensitive) receptors (Leonhardt et al., 1989; Sumner and 

Humphrey, 1989; Beer et al., 1992, Lowther et al., 1992; Miller and Teitler, 1992). 

Furthemore, rHJ5-CT h a s  been shown to label two different subpopulations of 5-HT,, 

high affinity sites in guinea pig cortex and striatum (Mahle et ai., 1991). It was the 

development of an iodinated radioligand, serotonin-54-carboxymethyl-glycyl- 

['"lltyrosinamide (['251]GTI; Boulengez et al., 1991 ; 1992) that allowed 5-HT, , binding sites 

to be directly labelled in human, non-human primate and guinea pig brain, among others 



(Bminvels et ai., 1991 ; 1992). 

5-HT,, and 5-HT,, binding sites are pharmacologically distinct; compounds that 

show at least 1.5 log units difference in their affiniües for 5-HT,, venus 5-HT,, binding 

sites in mammalian brain membranes are: (-)SDZ 21 009 (> 3; Hoyer et ai., 1985a; Hoyer 

and Schoeffter, 1991), CP 93129 (> 2; Bruinvels et al.. 1991 ; Koe et al., 1992), (-)pindoIo1 

(s 1.9; Hoyer et al., 1985a; Heuring et al., 1987; Hoyer and Schoeffter, 1991), 

cyanopindolol (> 1.8; Engel et al., 1986; Hoyer and Schoeffter, 1991) and (-)propranolol 

(s 1.8; Hoyer et ai., 1985; Heunng et al., 1987; Hoyer and Schoeffter, 1991); or with 

greater affinity for 5-HT,, vs 5-HT,, binding sites are: yohimbine (> 1.8; Heuring et al., 

1987; Bruinvels et al., 1991; Hoyer and Schoeffter, 1991), sumatriptan (1 1.5; Van 

Wijngaarden et al., 1990; Bruinvels et al., 1991 ), mianserin (> 1.5; Hoyer et al., 1 985a; 

1 9854 Peroutka, 1986; Heu ring et al., 1 987; Bruinvels et al., 1 99 1 ; Hoyer and Schoeffter, 

1991) and 8-OH-DPAT (s 1.5 Heuring et al., 1987; Van Wijngaarden et al., 1990; 

Bruinvels et al., 1991 ; Hoyer and Schoeffter, 1991 ). 

Recentiy, human 5-HTID (Harnblin et al., 1991 ; Adharn et al., 1992; Dernchyshyn 

et al., 1992; Hamblin et al., 1 992a, Jin et al., 1992; Levy et al., 1992; Weinshank et al., 

1992) and rat 5-HT,, receptors (Voigt et al., 1991 ; Adham et al., 1992; Hamblin et al., 

1 992b, Maroteaux et al., 1992) have been cloned. From these studies it has become clear 

that the 5-HT,, pharmacological phenotype, as described above, is conferred by two 

separate genes: a 5-HT,, gene clooed in humans (Adham et al., 1992; Demchyshyn et 

al., 1992; Hamblin et al., 1 992a, Jin et al., 1992; Levy et al., 1992; Weinshank et al., 

1992) and a 5-HT,,, gene cloned in rodents and humans (Hamblin et al, 1992b, 

Weinshank et al., 1992). While the overall similarity between 5-HT,,, and 5-HT,,, 

receptors, which share an almost identical pharmacology, is 61-63% (Hamblin et al., 

1992b; Weinshank et al., 1992), human 5-HT,,, and rat 5-HT,, receptors share a 93% 

identity in their deduced amino acid sequence but have different pharmacological profiles. 

When expressed in heterologous systems 5-HT,, and 5-HT,, receptors maintain the 

same pharmacological profile as in brain membranes: the former have a higher affinity for 

sumatriptan, 8-OHDPAT and %-adrenergic antagonists and bind CP 93129 and 

arylalkylamine compounds such as propranolol and pindolol with lower affinity than the 

latter (Metcalf et al., 1992; Oksenberg et ai., 1992; Parker et ai., 1993; Adham et al., 

1994). Interestingly, a single amino acid difference (asparagine vs threonine at position 



355) has been shom to be respansible for the disünct pharmacological profiles, and 5- 

HT,, , receptor pharmacological phenotypes rnay be interconvertecl by a point mutation 

at amino acid 355 (Metcaif et al., 1992; Oksenberg et al., 1992; Parker et al.. 1993; 

Adharn et ai., 1 994). The relationship between 5-HT,,, 5-HT,, and 5-HT,, receptors has 

been summarized by Hartig et al. (1992): given the 70-80% identity in their 

transmernbrane domains human ~WHT,~, and rat 5-HT,,, receptorç should be 

considered pairs of intraspecies receptor subtypes and members of the same gene 

product subfarnily. Furthemore, given the high (95%) transrnembrane homology between 

human 5-HT,, and rat 5-HT,, receptors on the one hand and 5-HT,, and 5-HT,, 

receptors on the other, these two pairs should be considered as species homologues. As 

members of the same subfarnily, apart from sequence identity reœptors mav share a 

common second messenger and similar pharmacological profile. Indeed, it was not until 

very recently that the 5-HT, receptor antagonists ritanserin and ketanserin were found to 

discriminate between 5-HT,, and 5-HT,,. These receptors were initially thought !O be 

phamacologically indistinguishable (1.1 - 1.8 log unit difference in K, values, 5-HT,, 

receptors having a higher affinity than 5-HT,, receptors for the 5-HT, antagonists; 

Doménech et al., 1994; Zgombick et al., 1995). Though less selective, GR 127935 and 
metergoline also distinguish behnreen the two receptors with higher affinity for the 5-HT,,, 

subtype (1 and 0.6 log units, respectively; Skingle et al., 1991; Doménech et ai., 1994). 

Moreover, in transfected cells, GR 127935 hirther distinguishes 5-HT,, from 5-HT,,, 

receptors, by eliciting a full agonistic response in the former and behaving as a silent 

antagonist for the latter receptor (Pauwels and Colpaert., 1995; Pauwels and Palmier, 

1995). However, though transfected systems constitute a useful first approach for studying 

receptor pharmacology, interpretation of functional data from these studies should be 

cautious since drug activity rnay Vary according to the level of receptor expression. For 

example, the aroalkylarnines propranolol and pindolol, or the ergot denvative metergoline 

which have been described as antagonists or partial agonists in in vivo or in vitro studies 

of terminal 5-HT autoreceptors, were found to behave as full agonists in cells expressing 

the rat 5-HT,, or human 5HT1, receptor, respectively (Miller et ai., 1992; Adham et al., 

1993a). Hence, further development of selective 5-HT,,, compounds will depend on the 

availability of naturaiiy occuning systems expressing the different receptors to allow drug 

evaluation. Hamel and coworkers have demonstrated that 5-HT,, receptorç rnediate 5- 



HT-induced contractions in cerebd arteries, establishing this tissue as an appropriate 

model of 5-HT,, receptor function (Harnei and Bouchard, 1991; Hamel et al., 1993). On 

the other hand, the low expression of 5-HT,, relative to 5-Hl,,, receptors in mammaiian 

brah (Beer and Middlemiss, 1993; Bruinvels et al., 1993; 199Q Doménech et ai., 1994) 

has precluded identification of potentialiy 5-HT,,-selective mmpounds using native 

systems. In the present research endeavour, the regulation of 5-HT release frorn murine 

raphe nuclei is shown to be regulated by 5-HT,, murine receptors (Pifieyro et ai., 1995a; 

Pifieyro et ai., 199513). Since murine 5-HT,, receptors are of the 5-HT,,, subtype, it is 

possible then, that the inhibitory effect of sumatriptan on electncally evoked release of 5- 

HT from midbrain raphe slices of 5-HT,, knock-out mice, may prove a useful model for 

5-HT, , activity. 

The use of autoradiographic and in situ hybridization techniques, by respectively 

cornparing distributions of 5-HT,,, binding sites and 5-HT,,, mRNAs have ailowed to 

trace not only anatomid, but also cellular distribution of IHT,,, receptors (8niinvels 

et al., 1994b; Doucet et al., 1995). ['aSI]Cyanopindolol (Pazos et al., 1985) and more 

recently ['=I]GTI (Bniinvels et ai., 1993) autoradiographic studies in rat brain have 

revealed a particularly high concentration of 5-HT,, binding sites in striatum, substantia 

nigra and dorsal subiculum, and yet no mRNA for 5-HT,, receptors was found in the latter 

two regions (Voigt et al., 1991; Bminvels et al., 1993; Doucet et al., 1995). Conversely, 

the dorsal raphe nucleus which exhibited an intense mRNA hybridization signal displayed 

low or no 5-HT,, binding at al1 (Vergé et al., 1986; Voigt et ai., 1991; Bruinvels et al., 

1993; Doucet et al., 1995). Mismatches between 5-HT receptor protein and mRNA 

previously observed in mice have been expiained by assuming that 5-HT,, receptors are 

transported dong fibres far from somas where they are synthesized (Boschert et al., 

1994). It is possible, for exarnple, that 5-HT,, receptors synthesized in the soma of CA, 

pyramidal neurons (CA, pyramidal neurons are intensely labelled for mRNA; Doucet et al., 

1995) are transported via their glutamatergic projections to reach the dorsal subiculum as 

heteroreceptors. Similariy, 5-HT, , heteroreceptors on striata projections to the substantia 

nigra have been proposed to explain the high binding and low hybridization observed in 

this region (8ruinvels et al., 1994a). Moreover, 5-HT,, receptors synthesized in the 

midbrain raphe could be transported via axons of the MFB to reach terminal areas where 

they have been descnbed as autoreceptors. 



Autoradiographic studies in human brain indicate that very high densities of 5-HT,, 

receptors labelled by ['"I]GTl, are present in the basai ganglia, especially substantia nigra 

(Bruinvels et al., 1991; Paiacios et al., 1992). A similar population of ['"IIGTI labelled sites 

have aiso been identified in human cortical membranes (Beer and Middlerniss, 1993) and 

guinea pig basal ganglia (Bruinvels et al., 1994a). In rat bmin, [ 'a l ]G~~ labels 5-HT,, as 

weil as 5-HT,, sites. The latter have been defined as the ~o~-~-HT,,-['~I]GTI binding 

displaced by the 4[2-14-[3-(trifiuoromethyl)phenyl]1 -pipemzinS]ethyl]benzenearnine (PAPP; 

which has more than 2 log units higher affinity for 5-HTIo than 5-HT,, receptorç; 

Schoeffter and Hoyer, 1989). These PAPP displaceable sites represent 15% and 1 1 % of 

cortical and striatal iodine labelled sites, in rat brain (Bruinvels et al., 1993). In rat cortex 

the percentage of ["I]GTI sites (5-HT,, + 5-HT,,) displaced by PAPP (designed 5-HT,, 

sites; 15%) are in agreement with the percentage of total ['"IIGTI (5-HT,, + 5-HT,,) 

minus ['251]CY P (5-HT, in the same region (1 9%), and with the percentage of total 5-HT, 

binding represented by non-5-HT,,,,, (5-HT,,) cortical sites reporteci by Herrick-Davis 

and Titeler (18%; 1988). Contrastingly, in striatum the respective ['"IIGTI (5-HT,, + 5- 
HT,,) minus [ ' 2 S ~ ] C ~ ~  (5-HT,d and non-5-HT,,,,, (5-HT,,) sites where 20% and 30% 

(Hemck-Davis and Titeler, 1988; Bruinvels et al., l993), representing more than double 

of the PAPP displacement sites (1 1 %) in this same region. In the sarne shidy Herrick- 

Davisand Tîeler (1 988), reported more than 40% of non-5-HT,,,,,, sites with 5-HT,, 

receptor phamacology (~-HT>~-CT>>TFMPP>~-OH-DPAT>>(*)~~~~OIOI) in midbrain 

membranes. On the other hand, Bruinvels et al., (1993) reported an average of 8% PAPP- 

defined 5-Hf,, sites in the same area, while the 5-HT,, sites labelled by [ ' 251 ]C~~ in 

dorsal raphe and central grey represented approximately 60% of the 5-HT,,,, sites 

labelled by ['251]GT~). Such observations rnay indicate that PAPP does not identify ail of 

5-HT,, sites or that ['"IIGTI labels other non-5-HT,,, sites. Given that the nond- 

HT,,,,,, population descnbed by Hemck-Davis and TÏteler (1 988) showed high affini ty 

for 5-CT it is improbable that they are 5-HT,,1F sites. However, the presence of multiple 

receptors within this population cannot be out since Hill's coefficients for sites that 

recognized 5-CT ranged from 0.62 to 0.86 (Herrick-Davis and Titeler, 1988). Hence, the 

above-mentioned observations suggest that ['pl]GTI binding displaced by PAPP may not 

7 represent al1 of Me 5-Hl,, receptors in rat raphe area The midbrain, and especially the 
f 

4 nuclei raphe are one of the areas which express the highest levels of 5-HT,,, mRNA 



(Harnblin et al., l992b; Bruinvels et al., 1994a). Hence the high CO-expression of 5-HT,, 

sites (according to Herrick-Davis and Titeler; 1988) and mRNA could be interpreted as 

further support of the role of 5-Hl,, as somatodendriüc autoreceptors in the rat brain. 

Conversely, results from Bruinvels and CO-wolkars (1 993, 1 994a; 1994b) would support 

the idea that most of the 5-HT,, receptors are tmnsported to terminal areas. On the other 

hand, there is afso evidence for a matching distribution of 5-HT,, sites and mRNA in the 

rat midbrain; Bruinvels et al., 1993; 1994b; Doucet et al., 1995). However, when tested 

in functional studies, at concentrations that do not alter basal oufflow, the 5-HT,, agonist 

CP 93129 did not rnodify 5-HT release (Piileyro et al., 1995a; 1995b). A possible 

interpretation for this set of observations would be that 5-HT,, receptors may contribute 

to regulate 5-HT release from 5-HT teminals in the raphe nuclei, though the latter do not 

seem as a major source of released 5-HT. Pharmacological properties, mRNA distribution 

and second rnessenger systern of 5-HT,,, receptors as compared to other metabotropic 

5-HT receptors are summarized in Table 5: 

Effect of antidepressant administration on 5-HT release. - Th e repo rted effect of 

acute administration of 5-HT reu~take blockers depends on the dose used and the region 

examineci. At high doses (10 mgkg i.p or s.c) the acute administration of fluoxetine, 

citalopram or sertraiine has been shown to induce an increase in extracellular 5-HT in 

terminal projection areas such as cortex, striatum or diencephalon (Dailey et al., 1992; 

lnvemiui et al., 1992; Perry and Fuller, 1992; Rutter and Auerbach, 1993, see Fuller 

1994). The increase in extracellular 5-HT is dependent on neuronal firing since it is 

blocked by l T X  (Peny and Fuller, 1992) or 8-OH-DPAT (Rutter and Auerbach, 1993). The 

latter observation is somewhat punling given the fact that ED, i-v. doses of different 

SSRls to inhibit 5-HT neuron firing are within the 0.1 and 0.5 mgkg range (i.v.; Blier and 

de Montigny, 1980; Blier et al., 1984; Chaput et al., 1986b; Gartside et al., 1995; Hajos 

et al., 1995; Maudhuit et al., 1995; Kasarno et al., 1996), suggesting that at a dose of 10 

mg/kg, no matter which SSRI is given, it would result in total shbt down of 5-HT neuron 

firing activity. Even if rats are much more rapid metabolizers than humans, a dose of 10 

mg/kg is 15 - 35 times the therapeutic dose. Hence, other studies have been performed 

using much lower doses of SSRls. In such cases the systemic administration, 1 mgkg of 

citaloprarn or 32 pmoVkg of sertraline (Invernini et ai., 1991; lnvemini et al., 1992) 

produced no increase in extracellular 5-HT in cortical projection areas, and experiments 



in which extracellular 5-HT was simultaneousfy measured in cortex and raphe nuclei 

reveal that following systernic administration of these reuptake inhibitors, there is a 

preferential increase in extracellular 5-HT in the raphe region (Adell and Artigas, 1991 ; Bel 

and Artigas, 1992). It is this increase in somatodendntic extracellular 5-HT that activates 

the powerful 5-HT,, autoreceptor feedback leading 5-HT neurons to establish their own 
"ceiling" to the extent to which uptake inhibitors increase extracellular 5-HT in terminal 

projection areas. In the cases in which an increase in teminal 5-HT availability has been 

documented, the magnitude of the response is not as great as it would have been if the 

adaptative response did not occur, mostly taking into account the fact that if extracellular 

concentration of 5-HT is high enough, terminal autoreceptors will also be activated. 

Reasoning that long-terni reuptake blockade induces a desensitization of somatodendntic 

5-HT,, autoreceptors, Bel and Artigas (1993) proposed that it could be possible to 

overcome negative feedback and increase extracellular availability of 5-HT in terminal 

projection areas even using low doses of SSRls. lndeed they treated rats with 1 mgkg 

of ffuvoxarnine (s.c.) for two weeks and at the end of this time period the increase in 

extracellular concentration of 5-HT in frontal cortex of treated rats, still carrying the 

osrnotic minipump, was similar to that observed following a 10 mgkg acute i.v. dose (Bel 

and Artigas, 1992; 1993). These results have been confirmed in a study by lnvemiui et 

al., (1.994) in which sustained treatment with citalopram (10 mg/kg/day x 14 days) 

facilitated the enhancing effect on terminal 5-HT release produced by a dose of 1 mg/kg 

of the SSRI administereo' 24 hs after the end of the treatment. Moreover, it was also 

shown in this study, that the reducing effect of a systemic dose of 25 pgkg of &OH-DPAT 

on terminal 5-HT release was abolished following long-term citalopram administration, 

confiming a desensitization of 5-HT,, autoreceptors (Invernini et al., 1994). On the other 

hand, Bosker et al., (1 995a; 1995b) reporteci that 14 or 21 day treatment with oral or S.C. 

fluvoxamine (3 mgkg or 6.5 mgkg, at study outset, respectively) did not produce 

desensitization of 5-HT,, autoreceptors, facilitation of a fumer dose of fluvoxarnine nor 

increase in hippocampal5-HT output. If indeed 5-HT,, autoreceptor desensitization may 

account for antidepressant effect of prolonged SSRI administration. acutely reducing the 

activation of the feedback rnechanism should produce a sirnilar effect as sustained SSRI 

treatment. This assumption has been tested in two clinical trials that showed that in most 

drug-resistant depressed patients or in untreated unipolar depressed patients the 



combination of (-)pindolol and an SSRI produced at le& a 50% improvernent in their 

depressive symptoms dun'ng the first week of treatment (Artigas et al., 1994; Blier and 

Bergeron, 1995). These results are in agreement with results referred in a previous 

section. in which blockade of 5-HT,, autoreceptors was shown to increase extracellular 

availability of 5-Hi  in terminal projection areas following the acute administration of an 

SSRI. 

Apart from inducing desensitization of somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors, 

sustained paroxetine (1 0 mglkglday, S.C. x 21 days) administration has been reported to 

reduce the effectiveness of 5-HT,, receptor activation to reduce electrically evoked 

release of 5-HT from midbm'n guinea pig raphe slices (El Mansari and Blier, 1996). This 

same treatment as well as fluoxetine (5 mgkgfday; i.p. x 21 days) induced an increase 

in electrically evoked 5-HT release from raphe slices (O'Connor and Kruk, 1994; EI 

Mansari and Blier. 1996), indicating that 5-HT receptorç that negatively control 5-HT 

release in the somatodendritic area are less sensitive to activation by the endogenous 

neu rotransm itter following sustained 5-HT uptake inhibition. In contrast, Bel and Artigas 

(1993) found no increase in basal extracellular 5-HT levels in the dorsal raphe of rats 

treated with fluvoxarnine (1 rngkglday, S.C. x 21 days). 

Terminal 5-HT,,,, autoreceptors in different projection areas inciuding 

hippocampus, hypothalamus, orbito-frontal cortex have also been found to desensitize 

following sustained administration of SSRls. Desensitization was demonstrated by a 

reduced efficacy of 5-Hi,,,, agonists to inhibit evoked 5-HT release (Blier and de 

Montigny, 1983; Blier et al., 1984; Chaput et ai., 1986; Blier et al., 1988; Moret and Briley, 

1990; O'Connor and Kruk, 1994, Blier and Bouchard, 1994, El Mansari et ai., 1995). Such 

a desensitization results in a greater release of 5-HT per action potential, as indicated by 

a greater inhibition of the firing activity of CA, pyramidal neurons following 5-HT pathway 

stimulation (in the absence of changes in postsynaptic receptor sensitivity; Blier and de 

Montigny, 1983; Blier et al., 1984; Chaput et ai., 1986; Blier et al., 1988) and an increase 

in electrically evoked release of [JH]~-HT from preloaded slices of different projection 

areas. following a 48 h washout period after SSRl administration (Blier and Bouchard, 

1994, El Mansari et ai., 1995). Interestingly, not ail terminal regions respond in a similar 

way to the same SSRI treatment, 8.g.: following a 21 day treatment with paroxetine (1 0 

mg/kg/day, s.c.) the inhibitory effect of the terminai autoreceptor agonist 5- 



methoxytryptamine on the evoked release of 5-HT, was attenuated in slices of 

hippocampus and hypothalamus but not frontal or orbito-frontai cortex (Blier and 

Bouchard, 1994, El Mansari et al., 1995). In tum, of the two latter regions, only in the 

orbito-frontal coitex did desensitization occur after an eight-week treatment with paroxetine 

(10 mgkglday, s.c.; El Mansari et al., 1995). It is unclear whether this difference 

results from 5-HT neurons being endowed with different autoreceptor populations 

depending on the teminal region to which they project, or whether it is the local influences 

that determine the different adaptative propeities of the same autoreceptor subtype. 

Sustained adrninisttation of a low dose of fluvoxarnine was found to induce desensitization 

of somatodendritic 5-HT,, receptors but not of 5-HT, ,, , terminal autoreceptors the 

sensitivity of which remaineci unchanged following fluoxetine (5 rngkgki x 21 days) or 

fluvoxarnine (6.7 mgkgld x 28 days; Bel and Artigas, 1993; Bosker et al., 1995; El 

Mansari et ai., 1995). Furtherrnore, chlornipramine (1 0 mgB<g/day, s-c. x 21 days) did not 

produce a desensitization of 5-HT,, terminal autoreceptors in rabbit hypothalamus 

(Schoups and Potter, 1988), probably due to the fact that though in vitro this drug is a 

potent and highly selective 5-HT reuptake blocker, in vivo it loses its selectivity as soon 

as it is degradeci to chlordesiprarnine. It is Mus possible that a high percentage or 

complete blockade of 5-HT reuptake should be achieved for terminal autoreceptor 

desensitization to occu r. 

The importance of autoreœptor plasticity in ensuring an enhanced 5-HT 

transmission is supported by the observation that prolonged administration of SSRIs 

reduces brain 5-HT (Hrdina, 1987; Caccia et al., 1992; Tmuvin et al., 1993). indicating that 

following prolonged reuptake blockade increase in extracellular 5-HT availability is 

occumng in face of a reduction in the total 5-HT tissue content. 

In the case of prolonaed administration of MAOls the situation is inverse, brain 5- 

HT being actually increased following sustained blockade of MAO-A (Blier et al., 1986a; 

1986b; Celada and Artigas, 1993; Ferrer and Artigas, 1994). On the other hand, similar 

to SSRls, the acute systemic administration of a selective MAO-A inhibitor, or non- 

selective MAO-A MAO-B inhibitors produces an immediate inhibition of 5-HT metabolism 

and a reduction in 5-HT neuron firing activity (Blier and de Montigny, 1985; Blier et al., 

1986a; 1986b). It is not surprising then that when given acutely, MAOls as SSRls, 

produce a preferential increase in extracellular 5-HT in rnidbrain raphe nuclei as cornpared 
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to terminal projection areas. In contmst,- prolonged MAO1 administration increases 

exhacellular availability of 5-HT to a similar extent in in pre- and postsynaptic projection 

areas (Celada and Artigas, 1993; Ferrer and Artigas, 1994; Bel and Arügas, 1995) with 

timing comparable to that of the desensitization of somatocfendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors 

(Blier and de Montigny, 1985; Blier et al., 1986% 1986b). In long-term experirnents, 

tranylcypromine given at a dose that had no effect in acute experiments (0,5 rng/kg/day, 

S.C. x 14 days), produced a greater increase in extracellular cortical availability of 5-Hf 

than the acute administration of a dose six times higher, even if the increases in tissue 

5-HT concentrations were of 40% and 700%, following the long-term/low dose and acute 

high/dose treatments, respectively. These observations suggest that even if the increase 

in intracellular 5-KT is almost 20-fold higher following an acute high dose of 

tranylcypromine, the neurotransmitter is trapped within 5-HT terminais, only a small part 

of it being acutely releasable (intmcellularfextracellular ratio of 5-HT increase in frontal 

cortex: 1 1 .6 and 5.5 for acutehigh dose and prolongedhow dose treatments respectively). 

In part, increased extracellular availability of 5-HT following long-term MAO1 administration 

is due to desensitization of 5-HT,, autoreceptors and recovery of 5-HT neuron firing 

frequency. However, an increase in terminal 5-HT release (hippocarnpus, cortex and 
hypothalamus) is seen not only in vivo in the whole animal, but also in vitro in slices 

containing only 5-Hl' terminais (Blier and de Montigny, 1985; Blier et al., 1986a; 1986b; 

Blier and Bouchard, 1994; Mongeau et al.. 1994a), indicating that there is a 5-HT,,- 

independent enhancernent of neurotransmitter release. Unlike long-terni treatment with 

SSRls, the sensitivity of 5-HT autoreceptors remains unchanged (Blier et al., 1986a; 

1986b; Blier and Bouchard, 1994). The question arising then is what is the mechanism 

involved in increasing the releasable arnount of 5-HT following long-term MAO1 

administration? It has long been known that the A form of MAO catalyses the oxidative 

deamination not only of 5-HT but also of NE (Hall et al., 1969, Yang and Neff, 1973) and 

that 5-HT terminais are endowed with inhibitory %-heteroreceptors (Gothert and Huth, 

1 980; Gothert et al ., 1 981 ; Maum et ai., 1 982). More recently, our laboratory has shown 

that enhanced 5-HT release following sustained MAO-A inhibition correlates with the 

production of %-heteroreceptor desensitization by these treatments (Blier et al., 1986a; 

1986b; Blier and Bouchard, 1994; Mongeau et al., 1994b) Moreover, destruction of the NE 

systern impairs the heteroreceptor desensitization caused by the prolonged administration 



of the reversible MAO-A inhibitor befloxatone (Mongeau et al., 1994b). 

Antidepreççants with s-adrenoceptor antaaonistic pro~erües like mianserin and 

(I) mirtazapine, whose long-term administration increases the du ration of suppression of 

firing of CA, pyramidal neurons pmduced by 5-HT pathway stimulation, have also been 

show ta desensitize %-heteroreceptors on 5-HT neurons (Mongeau et al., 1994b; 

Haddjen et al., 1996b). Other studies of the neurochemical effectç of long-tem rniansenn 

administration (Raiteri et al., 1983a; Schoups and Potter, 1988) reported no change in the 

sensitivity of these receptors. A likely explmation for this discrepancy could be that in the 

latter studies miansetin was injected i.p. whereas in the studies in which they induced Q- 

heteroreceptor desensitization the former antidepresant drugs were delivered 

continuously via osmotic minipumps irnplanted SC. 

If acute administration of MAOIs induœs a preferential increase of 5-HT release 

in midbrain raphe nudei, then like in the case of SSRIs, the combined administration of 

a 5-HT,, antagonist together with a MAO1 should produce a greater enhancernent of 5-HT 

availability in the extracellular space of projection areas than the MAO1 by itself. Indeed. 

depressed patients treated with moclobernide or phenelzine and (-)pindolol showed a 

reduction in the HDRS score within the first week of cornbined treatment (Artigas et al., 

1994; Blier and Bergeron, 1995). On the other hand, in microdialysis studies in freely 

moving rats, the acute administration of supramaximal doses of the non-selective inhibitor 

tranylcypromine (1 5 mg/kg, ip) which increase motor activity; Celada and Am'gas. 1993; 

Ferrer and Artigas., 1994) have been shown to produce a considerable increase (500% - 
1100%) in extracellular cortical 5-HT, two to four fold higher than the long-term 

administration of 0.5 mgkg, SC. x 14 days (224% increase). Furthemore, the ratio of 

DRNIfront cortex extracellular 5-HT was of six following 15 mglkg, and one following 0.5 

mg/kg, indicating that the obsenred 500%-1100% increase in extracellular cortical 5-HT 

following the supramaximal dose of tranylcypromine takes place even with a full activation 

of the negative somatodendntic autoregulatory feedback. Similar results were observed 

with the acute administration of the non-selective MAO1 pargyline (75 mg/kg, i.p.) which 

elicited 10 - 14 fold increases in caudateputamen and frontal cortex with the sarne time 

course as that seen with tranylcypromine (Kaien et ai., 1988; Carboni and Di Chiara, 

1989). In the tranylcypromine series of experiments, tissue concentrations of 5-HT were 

found to reach a plateau at an acute dose of 3 mgkg, with no further change at 15 rng/kg, 
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h i l e  the cortical extracelfular concentration of neurotransmitter increased 4-fold with this 

dose increase (Ferrer and Artigas, 1994). The latter observation indicates that even if 

MAO-A activity is completely blocked at the low dose of tranylcypromine, it is not the only 

factor detennining extracellular 5-HT availability. The latter interpretation is supported by 

the fact that the concurrent administration of brofarornine (10 mgkg, s.c.) or clorgyline (5 

mgkg, i.p.) with deprenyl (2.5 mgkg, i.p; Bel and Arügas, 1995) aiso increase the 

extracellular concentration of cortical 5-HT to a much greater extent than the MAO-A 

inhibitor by itself. This group of observations rnay be interpreted as an indication that 

extracellular changes in 5-HT availability are determined not only by MAO-A activity, but 

also by 5-HT deamination by MAO-B as well as the capacity of the brain to store 5-HT. 

The previous experirnents also indicate that it is possible to induce an acute 250% 

- 400% increase in extracellular 5-HT concentration in projection areas by the concurrent 

inhibition of MAO-A and MAO-B. If such a strategy were to be applied to achieve a faster 

therapeutic response or as a potentiation in patients treated with but not responding to 

MAOIs (ie: used to induce a sufficient increase in extracellular 5-HT availability in 

projection areas without inducing dose-related side effects). vanous facts should be taken 

into account: i )  M A Q A  (contained in cathecolaminergic neurons and terminais; Westlund 

et al., 1985; 1988) is only 1.4 times more concentrateci in DRN than cortex or 

hippocampus while the concentration of MAO-B (contained in 5-HT neurons; Levitt et al., 

1982; Westlund et al., 1985; 1988) in the midbraih raphe is three times higher than in 

cortico-hippocampal terminal areas (Saura et al; 1992) ii) that MAO-6 inhibition has no 

antidepressant effect by itself (Mann et al., 1984) but it may contribute to increase terminal 

5-HT release if a high proportion, if not ail, MAO-A aciivity is blocked; iii) that it is possible 

to produce an aimost complete MAO-A blockade without an excessive increase of DRN 

extracellular concentration of 5-HT (Ferrer and Artigas, 1994); iv) that the doses of MAO- 

NMAO-B inhibitors chosen should favour a terminal versus raphe nuclei blockade of the 

enzymes and v) at the doses that non-selective MAO1 produce a significant acute increase 

in extracellular 5-HT in projection areas they might also induce collateral side effects. 

Hence, if the minimal dose of selective or non-selective MAO-A inhibitor that completely 
- blocks MAO-A activity (e.g: 3 mgkg tranylcypromine) is systemically administered in 

combination with one third of the 2.5 mgkg deprenyl dose used by Artigas' group (in order 

to avoid the disproportionate increase in DRN S-HT), an immediate and significant 



increase in extracellular 5-HT in projection areas and hence a more efficient therapeuti c 

could be expected. 

One further queçtion, that immediately arises is how the 'speeding up strategies" 

of SSRVpindolol, MAOllpindolol or the latter proposeci one, if successful, may manage to 

overcome inhibitory terminal autoregulation by 5-HT autoreceptors? Given that 

supramaximai doses of chlomiprarnine and tranylcyprornine produce 300% - 11 00% 

increase of the basai 2 nM cortical 5-HT concentration (Bel and Artigas, 1992) and that 

5-HT concentrations between 10 - 100 nM inhibit 5-HT release from rat frontal cortex 

(Middlemiss, 1986; Limberger et al., 1991), an insufficient increase in extracellular 

concentration of neurotransmitter does not seem an appropriate explanation. The 

possibility that terminai autoinhibition could in fact be activated but 5-HT still released is 

not in agreement with the observation that 100 nM 5-HT has been shown to produce 90% 

inhibition of electricaily evoked release of 5-HT in frontal cortex slices (Limberger et al., 

1991). Further speculating, it is also possible that there is so rnuch releasable 5-HT within 

the terminal vicinity that even if autoinhibition is activated by the first bursts of arriving 

action potentials the arnount of released 5-HT is already high enough to increase its 
extracellular availability. Such an explanation would fit only in the case of MAOls but not 

of SSRIs (which do not increase intracellular 5-HT availability). ln vivo phamacological 

studîes of terminal autoreceptor-mediated regulation of 5-HT release in rats and guinea 

pigs treated with SSRVpindolol or MAOl/pindolol combinations should help clarify this 

issue. Of course that even if in rats pindolol could block the terminal 5-HT,, autoreceptor, 

this would not explain the improvement observed in patients where terminal autoreceptors 

seem to be predominantly of the 5-Hf,, type. 

Moreover, another interesting point to be considered is why if both prolonged SS RI 

and MAO1 administration increase extracellular availabilify of 5-HT only following the 

fomer are terminai autoreceptors desensitized? A possible answer to this question could 

be that by prolonging reuptake time, SSRIs produce a sustained increase in intrasynaptic 

5-HT availability. On the other hand, the increase produced by MAOls occurs following the 

amval of action potentials to the terminal and hence extracellular 5-HT concentration 

increases in an "on-offu manner, probably not suitable for producing desensitization. 

Direct activation of presynaptic 5-HT,, receptors by 5-HT,, agonists causes 

inhibition of 5-HT cell finng, synthesis, and release in forebrain areas (Blier and de 
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Montigny, 1987; Hjorth and Margusson, 1988; Sharp et al., 1989; Schechter et ai., 1990; 

Godbout et ai., 1991). At postsynaptic receptors biochemical and electrophysiological 

experirnents in hippocampus (Yocca and Maayani. 1985; Yocca et al., 1 986; Andrade and 

Nicoll, 1987) have shown that 5-HT,, agonists act as partiai agonists inhibiting CAMP 

formation and pyramidal neuron firing activity. Since upon acute administration there is net 

decrease in forebrain extracellular availability of 5-HT and their beneficial clinicad 

antidepressant and anxiolytic effects are usually not observed until several weeks of 

administration (see Chamey et ai., 1 WO), it appears that the presynaptic effects of 5-HT,, 

agonists ovemde their postsynaptic actions and overall serotonergic tone falis. Based on 

electrophysiological results, it has been proposed that toletance develops to the 

autoreceptor-mediated effects (Blier and de Montigny, 1987; Schechter et ai., 1990; 

Godbout et al., 1991) and a combination of normal 5-HT tone together with simultaneous 

activation of postsynaptic nomosensitive receptors by the drug relate to their therapeutic 

actions (see Blier and de Montigny, 1994). Neurochemicai studies on the incidence of 5- 

HT,, autoreceptor desensitization following sustained 5-HT,, agonist administration have 

been less consistent with positive (Kreiss and Lucki; 1992) and negative results (Sharp 

et al., 1993b; Soderpalm et al., 1993). A possible explanation for the discrepancy between 

electrophysiological and neurochemical studies could be that the sensitivity of 5-HT,, 

autoreceptors was tested directly on 5-HT neurons in the former and systemically in the 

latter. As previously discussed, systemic administration of 5-HT,, agonists may modify 5- 

HT neuron electrophysiological and neumchemical activities acting not only at pre- but 

also postsynaptic 5-HT,, receptors. Furthemore, the hypothesis generated by 

electrophysiological data predicts that concurrent administration of a 5-HT,, agonist with 

a selective 5-HT,, autoreceptor blocker should produce an immediate enhancement of 5- 

HT neurotransmission (Blier and de Montigny, 1994) and indeed the administration of 

buspirone (20 rnglday) with pindolol (2.5 mgkg thrice daily) produced quick reductions of 

HRDS. 

iii) 5-HT Reuptake 

Foilowing release, 5-HT is actively cleared from the synaptic cleft by a high affinity, 

transporter located on presynaptic neuronal membranes (Kuhar et al., 1972; see Kanner 

t <: and Schuldiner, 1987; O'Reiliy and Reith, 1988). Monoamine neuronal transporters 
a function in series with another type of carrier, the vesicular transporter, that sequesten 
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intracellular 5-HT within secretory vesicles. The carrien taking up neurotransmitter from 

the extracellular space into the neuron are integral membrane proteins with twelve 

transmembrane spanning domains, Mey couple reuptake to Na+ and Cl- displacement 

acroçs the plasma membrane and are encoded by a closely related gene farnily: Type I 

or plasma membrane Na+/Ct coupled transporter farnily which includes GABA, 

catecholamine and 5-HT transporters. The vesicular transporter belongs to a different 

gene superfarnily as do the glutamate transporters and will not be further considered (for 

reviews see Uhl and Hdg, 1992; Amara and Kuhar, 1993; Lester et al., 1994). 

Molecular aspects of the 5-HT transporter (5-Hm. - Two main strategies have 

been used in an attempt to identify the molecular characteristics of the 5-HTT: i) 

biochernical pufification and ii) cloning of cDNA coding the transporter. Using digitonin as 

a detergent the 5-HTT in rat brain and human platelets has b e n  solubilized and purified 

in a conformational state that retained almost an identical phmacological profile to that 

obseived in native membrane preparations (Biessen et ai., 1990; Graham et al., 1991 ; 

Launay et al., 1992). In a furMer step, the human placental 5-HlT has been reconstituted 

after purification displaying not only the same antidepreçsant binding profile of the native 

carrier but also NaCI-dependent 5-HT transport (Ramamoorthy et al., 1993a). The 

rnolecular weight of this functional protein isolated from hurnan placenta is 300,000 

(~aharnoorthy et al., 1993a). On the other hand, the other punfied proteins have a 

molecular m a s  ranging between 55.000 and 78.000 (Biessen et al., 1990; Launay et al., 
1992) and that of the cloned 5-HlT itself is about 70,000 (Blakely et al., 1991 ; Lesch et 

al.. 1993a; Ramamoorthy et al., 1993b). Thus, in analogy with the Na+/glucose transporter 

(Stevens et al., 1990), it has been proposed that the 5-HTT exists as an homotetramer 

(Ramamoorthy et al., 1993b). However, though dimeric concatenated constnicts of the 

transporter have been s h o w  to possess similar 5-HT transport activity as the monomer, 

concatenated tetramers have substantially lower activity (Chang et al., 1994). The latter 

observation does not preclude the existence of functional tetramers since simple functional 

rnonomerç or dimers could associate and transport 5-Hf.# 

The recent development of sitespecific antibodies has allowed further 

characterization of the 5-HTT (Lawrence et al., 1995a; 1995b; Quian et al., 1 995; Ovaile 

et al., 1995; Wade et al., 1996). The molecular weight of immunoprecipitates was found 

to Vary according to the structure of ongin (rat platelets 94,000; rat pulmonary membranes 
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80,000; rat brain 71,000 - 76,000, Hela cells: 90,000 - 200,000; Ovalle et ai., 1995; Wade 

et ai., 1996), and differential N-linked glycosylation, has been clairned to account for 

different molecular mass of CNS and peripheral 5-HlT un&. In transfected Hela cells, 

inhibition of glycosylation changes the molecular mass of the transporter shifting the 90 

kDa 5-HTT immunoreadivity band, to itç presumably unglycosylated state of 56 kDa, In 

conimst, the mobility of a 200 kDa fom of the transporter remained unchanged following 

glycosylation in hibition. Since unglycosylated monomers have l e s  tendency to aggregate, 

it has been suggested that the high weight slow mobility fom rnay represent a transporter 

aggregate, and that glycosylation rnay be involved in rnultimerization (Qian et al., 1995). 

If this interpretation is true the molecular weight of the placental punfied transporter 

(Ramamoorthy et al., 1993a) also suggests the possibility of a tetramenc organization of 

the transporter (300.000/ 55.000 - 78.000 = 5.5 - 3.8). 
Despite the differences in molecular weight, human CNS and peripheral 5-HTTs 

are polypeptides encoded by a single gene located on chromosome 17 (Lesch et al., 

1993b; Ramamoorthy et al., 1993b). The existence of a single hybddizing mRNA, as well 

as the identity of the cDNAs cloning brain and peripheral rat 5-HTTs suggest that this is 

also the case for rodents (Blakely et al., 1991; Hoffman et al., 1991; Blakely et al., 1993). 

Though encoded by a single gene, in humans unlike rodents, there are different types of 

5-HlT mRNA have been found in placenta, lung (Ramarnoorthy et al., 1993b) and brain 

(Austin et al., 1994), abundance of each mRNA species depending on the tissue of origin. 

The factors deterrnining expression of different 5-HTT transcripts is presently unknown. 

In contrast with these results, Lesch et al. (1993b) have reported a single hybridizing 

transcript for human mRNA. These dissenting observations that could be explained by 

differences in probes used in the latter and former studies. 

Analysis of the amino acid sequence of rnammalian transporters for 5-HT, NE and 

DA shows that 41 5% of their amino acid residues are identical, homology being highest at 

the twelve hydrophobic mern brane-spanning domain level, lower in the intracytoplasmic 

carboxi- and amino-termini and particularfy low in the large extracellular loop connecting 

TM3 and TM4, where the 5-HT carrier has two potential N-linked glycosylation sites (see 

Amara and Kuhar, 1993; Rudnick and Clark, 1993). Multiple putative phosphorylation sites 

by PKC and PKA, consistent with rapid postranslational requlation of the 5-HïT are 

predominantly found in carboxy- and aminoterminus (Blakely et ai., 1991 ; Hoffman et al., 



1 991 ; Lesch et al., 1993, Corey et al., 1 994; Demchyshyn et al., 1 994). Moreover, recent 

reports on the organization of the human 5-HTT gene indicate that the latter is endowed 

with an upstrearn combination of positive and negaüve cis-acting elements, including the 

CAMP response element (CRE), that may reaulate transcription activity via a basal 

promoter unit (Lesch et al., 1994; Heils et al., 1995). 

The mechanism of 5-HT uptake has been thoroughly studied in platelets (Rudnick. 

1977; Nelson and Rudnick, 1979; Nelson and Rudnick 1982) mouse brain plasma 

membrane vesicles (O'Reilly and Reith, 1 988; Reith et al., 1 989), human placenta bnish- 

border membranes vesicles (Balkovetz et al., 1989; Cool et al., 1990) and more reœntly 

following stable expression of cloned 5 - H m  in different expression systerns (Blakely et 

al., 1991; Hoffman et al., 1991; Rarnamoorthy et al., 1993b; Corey et al., 1994; 

Demchyshyn et al., 1994; Gu et al., 1994; Mager et al., 1994). 5-HT is the specific 

substrate for the transporter, Mt. the following Y, values reported across different studies: 

600 nM for h5-HTT in platelets, 500 - 890 nM for r5-HTT expressed in xenopus oocytes 

(Mager et al., 1994), 530 nM for 6-HTT expressed in CV-1 cells (Hoffman et al., 1991), 

460 nM h5-HTT expressed in Hela fibroblasts (Ramamoorthy et al., 1993b), 320 nM for 
r5-HTT in Hela fibroblasts (Blakely et al., 1991), 220 nM for r5-HTT in basophilie 

leukaemia cells (Kanner and Bendahan, 1985), 60 - 180 nM for mouse 5-HTT brain 

plasma membranes (O'Reilly and Reith, 1988). 150 nM for r5-HTT expressed in parental 

LLC-PK, cells (Gu et al., 1994), 60 - 80 nM for 6-HTT in brain synaptosomes (Ross and 

Renyi, 1975; Angel and Paul, 1984; Wood et al., 1986), and 50 - 60 nM for h5-HTT in 

placental brush-border vesides (Balkovetz et al., 1989). Reported values for the tum-over 

number (maximal number of 5-HT molecules carried by one transporter molecule in a 

given time unit) in different systems have sirnilar variability: 500 5-HT moleculeslporcine 

5-HTT in platelet membrane vesicles/min (Talvenheimo et al., 1979), 110 5-HT 

molecules/r5-HlT expressed in parental LLC-PK, cells/rnin (Gu et al., 1994) or 30 5-HT 

molecules/r5-HlT expressed in xenopus oocytedmin (Mager et al., 1994). Tryptamine and 

its derivatives as well as 5-HT derivatives and phenylethyamines like (+)amphetamine and 

PCA are additional substrates for the 5-HlT (Segonzac et al., 1984, Wafel and Graefe 

1992; Magel et al., 1994). On the other hand, tryptophan, 5-hydroxytryptophan, 5-HIAA, 

histamine and the catecholarnines NE and DA, at ccncentrations as high as 10 pM do not 

significantly bind to this carrier (Balkovetz et al., 1989; Hoffman et ai., 1991; Wofel and 
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Graefe, 1992; Corey et al., 1994; Barker and Blakely, 1995). However, higher 

concentrations of dopamine 20 - 40 pM have been reported to bind not only to the 

transporter but to exchange with THIS-HT (Balkovetz et ai., 1989; W6fel and Graefe, 1992; 

Corey et al., 1994). 

For neurotransrnitter influx to occur, al1 Type I plasma membrane transporters, by 

definition, exhibit absolute requirement for Na+ in the extemal medium. Na+ concentration 

gradient (out > in; physiologically created by Na+/K+ ATPase) has been demonstrated as 

the driving force for 5-HT uptake. Na+ may not be replaced by other cations and if the 

gradient is experimentaily created, independently of ATPase activity, 5-HT uptake is 

insensitive to stimulation or inhibition of Na+ ATPase, indicating that 5-HT and Na+ flues 

are directly coupled by the transporter (Rudnick, 1977; Balkovetz et al., 1981 ; Kanner and 

Bendahan, 1985, O'Reilly and Reith, 1988). Extemal Na+ increases V,, and decreases 

K,,, for 5-HT (Cool et al., 1990). In peripheral5-HTTs, Na+-5-HT stoichiometry is 1 :1 since 

the uptake rate varies as an hyperbolic function of external Na+ ion concentration 

(Talveinheimo et al., 1983; Cool et al., 1990). In brain membranes, the increase of 5-HT 

uptake with Na+ showed a Hill coefficient of 2 suggesting a requirement of two Na+ ions 

for a transport cycle (OtReilly and Reith, 1988). More recently, Na+ stoichiometry has been 

studied in stably expressed 6-HTT and an hyperbolic function consistent with a 1 :1 

stoichiometry was found (Gu et al., 1994). If the sodium gradient is kept, external CI* 

increases V,, and decreases K.,,, for 5-HT, fitting a Cf:5-HT stoichiometry of 1 :1 (Nelson 

and Rudnick, 1982; Cool et al., 1990, Gu et al., 1994). lntracellular U+ has aiso been 

shown to stimulate 5-HT uptake in platelets, placenta bnish-border vesicles, brain vesicles 

(Nelson and Rudnick, 1979; Reith et al., 1989; Cool et al., 1990). Only in the case of the 

neuronal transporter, H+ could not substitute for K+ in enhancing uptake (Reith et al., 

1989). The overail stoichiometry of a 5-HT uptake cycle as proposed by Rudnick and 

Clark is 5-HT/Na+/WK+, 1 :1: 1 :1 (1 993). In their mechanistic model, the authors assume 

that the transporter may behave like an ion channel with a gate at each face of the 

membrane, but with only one gate that may open at any point in tirne. In a first step the 

transporter binds Na+, CI' and 5-HT on the extracellular face of the membrane. To account 

for cotransport of the three species it would undergo conformational change and open the 

intracellular gate only once all three of them are bound to the penneation channel. K+ 

countertransport consists of an inverse conformation J change, reorienting the transporter 



to its "active uptake state" once the K' ion is released to the extracellular space. Given 

that 5-HT is transporteci in its mtionic form (5-HT+; Keyw and Rudnick, 1982; Rudnick et 

al., 1989), the 1 :1:1:1 stoicfiiometry should give place to an electroneutral process. In 

agreement with this concept, in most studies uptake of 5-HT by mammalian transporters 

was not affected by membrane potential (see Rudnick and Clak, 1993). However, studies 

of the 6-HTT present in basophilie leukaemia cells (Kanner and Bendahan. 1 985), stably 

expressed h5-HTT (Laena et ai., 1994), 6-HTT (Mager et al., 1994) and drosophila 5- 

HTT (Corey et al., 1994) indicate that 5-HT uptake rnay be indeed electrogenic since it 

depends on membrane potential andor generates a transport-associated current. These 

observations would imply not only that voltage gradients across Me membrane may 

regulate uptake but aJso that electrogenic transporters may mediate nonvesicular 5-HT 

release. 

Anafornical and cellular locdization of the 5-H TT..- In the periphery , the 5-HTT is 

expressed in enteric 5-HT neurons (Wade et al., 1996) and non neuronai cells such as 

mast cells (Gfipenberg et al., 1976), crypt epithelial cells and very discretely in 

enterochromaffin cells (Wade et al., 1996). It has aiso been found in platelets (Rudnick, 

1977; Qian et ai., 1995) lung membranes (Qian et al.. 1995), and matemal brush-border 

of syncytiotrophoblast (Cool et al., 1990; Ramamoorthy et ai., 1 9Wa, 1 993b). 

In the brain the 5-HTT has been radiolabelleci with r~limipramine (Langer et al., 

1980; Dawson and Wamsley, 1983; Hrdina et ai., 1985). and more selective 5-HT uptake 

inhibitors such as [3H]cyanoimipramine (Wolfe et al., 1987; Kovachich et al., 1988; Soucy 

et al.. l994), rH1paroxetine (Habert et al., 1985; De Souza and Kuyatt, 1987; Marcusson 

et al.. 1988) and rH]citaioprarn (D'Amato et al.. 1987). Though in general the 

autoradiographic bindinq pattern of [3~]imipramine was found to be similar to that of 

[3H]paroxetine (Hrdina et al., 1990) and that of [3H]citaIopram (Duncan et al.. 1992), there 

are important regional differences in densitv of imipramine vs SSRI labelled sites, the 

former showing a much higher density of binding in forebrain areas such as the cortex and 
hippocampus. The reason for this discrepancy has been attributed to the fact that 

PHlimiprarnine binds to two classes of sites, high and low affinity, but only the high affinity 
- ones seem related to 5-HT uptake (Moret and Bdey, 1986; Marcusson et al., 1986; Hrdina 

et al., 1987, 1988, 1989; see review in DIAmato et al., 1987). For this reason, tritiated 

SSRls are ligands of choice to label the brain 5-HT carrier in vitro. Recently, in vitro 



(3H]cyanoimipramine and [1~]citalopmm autoradiograrns have been compared to the 

innervation pattern of 5-HT neurons as marked by PHIs-HT uptake in rat brain. A similar 

Iinear relationship was found for the labelling density of each of these ligands and density 

of 5-HT innervation, further indicaüng the high sensitivity of both rH]cyanoimiprarnine and 

[3H]citaIoprarn to label the 5-HTT (Descames et al., 1995). rHlCitaiopram binding has also 

been compared to that of rH]paroxetine binding in postmortem human brain tissue and 

it was concluded that both of these drugs are highly selective ligands but, because of its 

higher affinity for the carrier, [JHIparoxetine was suggested as the radioligand of choice 

for in vitro studies ( A m z  and Marcusson, 1994). 

Though rHJparoxetine may be the ligand of choice for in vitro labelling of the 5- 

HTT, its in vivo bindin~ distribution resembles that of in vitro imiprarnine (Biegon and 

Mathis, 1993), and successful conversion of paroxetine into PET or SPECT imaging 

agents has not been accomplished despite its very high potency for uptake inhibition (see 

Scheffel et al., 1992). Other drugs with high affinity for the optake site such as 

cyanoimipramine, sertraiine, atalopram or fiuoxetine have been labelled with "C, but aiso 

displayed relatively low specific to non-specific binding ratios in vivo (Hashimoto et ai., 

1 987; Lame et al., 1 989; Scheffel et al., 1 990; Hume et al., 1991 ). McN-5652-Z (trans- 

1,2,4,5,6,1 OR-hexahydro-6[4-(methylthio)phenyl]pymk@,l -a]isoquinoline) is another 

potent 5-HT inhibitor, that has been "C-tagged and assessed as a PET radiotracer in 

mouse brain (Shank et al., 1988). This study suggested that McN-5652-2 may label 5-HT 

uptake sites Mi vivo with high target to non-target ratio, holding as a promising radiotracer 

for human PET studies (Suehiro et ai., 1993). In vivo imaging of the 5-HT carrier has aiso 

been assessed in rat and non-human primate brain with the cocaine analog [(tPI]B-C~T 

([lal]methyl 30-(-4-iodopheny1)tropane-2B-carboxylate Scheffel et al., 1992; lamelle et 

ai., 1993). Though this coWne analog binds to the DA transporter as well as the 5-HT,  

both sites rnay be discriminateci because of kinetic differences in the way the ligand is 

taken up or washed out frorn rich 5-HT and DA innervation areas (Lamelle et al., 1993). 

Indeed, in a recent PET study in heaithy human volunteers, the 5-HlT was distindly 

recognized in medial frontal cortex, brainstem, hypotbalarnic area and visual occipital 

cortex 1 h after injection and DA transporters were recognized in the basal ganglia 20 h 

later (Kuikka et al., 1995). In this same study, 5-HT uptake sites were found to be reduced 

in frontal cortex of a patient with depression and increased in occipital cortex of a patient 



with panic disorder. 

An alternative way in which cellular localization of 5-HTTs in the CNS has b e n  

accomplished is using site-specific antibodies (Lawrence et ai., 1995a; 1995b; Ovaile et 

al., 1 995; Qian et ai., 1995). lmmunocytochemistry using antibodies directed against sites 

on the second and third outer loops of the 5-HT carrier revealed bath neuronal and glial 

staining in areas containing 5-HT somata and terminais (dorsal raphe and hippocampus) 

of the rat brain (Lawrence et al., 1995b). In contrast, Qian et al., (1995), using an 

antibody developed against the intracellular N-terminus, found no evidence of glial 

staining. In this case, 5-HlT-immunoreactive somata and a dense network of 5-HTT 

immunoreactive processes were observed in the DRN as well as immunoreactivity 

corresponding to terminals in C b 4  region of the hippocampus (Qian et al., 1995). It may 

then be possible, either that glial b H l T  expression in adult rat brain is not very abundant 

or that the epitope on the N-terminus is not expressed (or masked) in the glial 5-HlT. 

Thus, 5-HïT expression in adult brain astrocytes remains a matter of debate. Using 

colocalization techniques for glial fibrillary acidic protein and radioactivity for rH]5-HT, 5- 

HT uptake activity bas been found in primary astrocyte culture (Katz and Kimelberg, 1985; 

Kimelberg and Katz, 1985) and in 50% (frontal cortex) - 80% (periventncular region) of 

adult rat brain astrocytes (Anderson et ai., 1992). Furthemore, Artigas et al., (1995) found 

that f~llowing intracortical perfusion of 5-HT, 5.7-DHT pretreated rats displayed similar in 

vivo SSRI-sensitive 5-HT uptake as control rats. Our group on the other hand, using an 

electrophysiological and in vitro uptake paradigm found no effect of paroxetine in 5,7-DHT 

treated rats (Pifieyro et ai., 1994). These latter results are in agreement with in situ 

hybridization studies that have failed to detect any hybridization signal for mRNA in glial 

cells (Fujita et al., 1993). i ike 5-HTT immunoreactivity, 5-HTT mRNA is present in 

neurons of caudal linear nucleus, DRN, MRN and caudal 5-HT nuclei matching however 

the distribution of cell bodies but not that of terminals (Fujita et ai., 1993; Austin et al., 

1994). Only in one study in which reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction was 

used for amplification a detectable level of 5-HTT mRNA expression was found in frontal 

cortex, hippocampus and neostriatum apart from the abundant expression observed in the 
- rnidbrain raphe complex (Lesch et ai., 1993~). 

Phamacologicalproperb'es of the 5 -UT . -  The 5-HTT is the pharmacological target 

for various therapeutic and abused substances. Compounds that block 5-HT reuptake 



such as tricyclic antidepressants and SSRls are among the first group mi le stimulants like 

amphetamine and its derivatives, which block 5-HT uptake and promote release are part 

of the latter category. Cocaine, though it binds and blocks the 5-HT mmer, is believed to 

exert most of its behavioral effects by blocking DA M e r  than 5-HT uptake (Woolverton 

and Klaven 1 992; Barker and Blakely, 1995). 

5-HT and NE transporters share their sensitivity for tricvclic antidepressants, 

tertiary amines Iike imipramine and chlomiprarnine being more potent at the 5-HlT and 

secondary amine tricyclics (eg.: desipramine, nortnptyline) at the NE transporter (NET; 

see Hyttel, 1982; Thomas et al., 1987; Langer and Schoemaker, 1988; Bolden-Watson 

and Richelson, 1993). rH]lmipramine binding sites were among the firçt antidepressant 

binding sites to be described both on 5-HT fleurons and platelets (Raisman et al., 1979; 

Langer et al., l98Oa; l98Ob). Based on earîy observations in which the binding of this 

radioligand was inhibited in a complex manner by 5-HT and SSRIs but competitively by 

imiprarnine itself (Langer and Raisman, 1983; Sette et al.. 1983), it was initiafly proposed 

that imiprarninelike antidepressants (imipramine, arnitriptyline or chlomipramine) would 

act by allosterically regulating the function of the transporter, without directly binding to the 

substrate recognition site (Langer and Raisman, 1983). Conversely, the obsewation that 

imiprarnine, as well as other tricyclic as well as SSRls inhibit the binding of the selective 

5-Hl7 ligand [3~]paroxetine in a competitive manner (Habert et al., 1985; Graham et al., 

1989: Marcusson et ai., 1989; Marcusson and Eriksson, 1988). later suggested that there 

is a single or at least overiapping binding site for tricyclic and non-tncyclic 5-HT uptake 

inhibitors on the 5-HTT. The idea of an overiapping binding site for the substrate, tricyclic 

and non-tricyclic uptake inhibitors is further supported by the following observations: i) in 

membranes from rat and human brain, 5-HT produces competitive displacement not only 

of rHlirniprarnine but aIso of rH]paroxetine which in tum may be displaced, fitting a single 

site binding mode1 by citalopram, noizimelidine, paroxetine, fluoxetine, indalpine, 

chlomipramine and desipramine (Habert et al., 1985; Maraisson et al., 1988; Marcusson 

et al., 1989); ii) rH]5-HT uptake by d5-HTT is inhibited in a monophasic manner by 

paroxetine > fluoxetine > citalopram z cocaïne r 5-HT z desipramine > imipramine 

(Demchyshyn et al., 1994); iii) Na+ ions are needed for paroxetine and imipramine binding, 

as well as for 5-HT binding and translocation (Wood, 1987; Mann and Hrdina, 1992; iv) 

preincubation with imiprarnine protects against the reduction in total IjHJparoxetine binding 
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caused by the sulphydryl group alkylating agent NEM (Graham et al., 1989). It is possible 

then that the eariy observations by Langer's group could be explained by taking into 

account the existence of two components for rH]irnipramine spedfic binding: high affinity, 

Na+-dependent and low affinity, Na+-independent binding as defined using desipramine to 

detemine non-specific binding (Hrdina, 1984; 1988; 1987). Indeed, the high affinity, Na+- 

dependent cornponent of [SHIimipramine binding is completely displaced by 5-HT and non- 

tricyclic reuptake blockers in brain and platelets (Maraisson et ai., 1986; Hrdina. 1988; 

Humphreys et al., 1988). 

Even if the abovementioned findings support the existence of a cornmon 

recognition site for 5-HT, tricyclics and non-tricyclic antidepressants (as opposed to the 

regulatory subunit proposed in eariy studies), there is also compelling evidence indicating 

that although overlapping, these sites are distinct, sharing some but not al1 interacting 

chernical groups: i) chernical modification of the plateiet 5-HTT with 

N-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-1.2-dihydroquinoline (EEDQ), a reagent that links wbonyl 

moieties to vicinal amino groups, significantly reduces the total number of rH]imipramine 

binding sites, an effect that is prevented by preincubation with imiprarnine and 5-HT but 

not fluoxetine and citalopram (Biessen et al., 1988); ii) oxidation of the 5-HlT in human 

platelets by the thiol reagent phenylarsine oxide (PAO) reduces rH]imipramine binding by 

90%, an effect that is prevented by the preincubation with the tricyclic dmgs imiprarnine, 

cyanoimipramine. chlomiprarnine, arnitriptyline but not by non-tricyclic reuptake blockers: 

citalopram, fluoxetine. femoxetine and zimelidine (Biessen et al., 1988; on the other hand, 

in rat cortical membranes preincubation with imipramine did protect [3~]paroxetine binding 

sites from NEM inactivation, Graham et al. 1989); iii) the sulphydryl reducing agent 

dithiotheithrol increases the affinity of the human platelet 5-HTT for r~limipramine but not 

for rH1paroxetine (Tarrant and Williams, 1995); iv) antisera directed against the second 

extracellular loop of the 5-Hl7 produce a dosedependent inhibition of [IH]~-HT uptake 

but have no effect on [1H]citalopram binding (Lawrence et al., 1995b) and v) incubation 

of ~H]citaloprarn, [3H]irnipramine or [SHIparoxetine in Me presence of high pM 
concentrations of 5-KT, citalopram or paroxetine may induce very different types of 

changes in the dissociation kinetics of each radioligand, eg: 200 pM citalopram attenuated 

the dissociation of f~]citalopram four times more Vian that of [3~]paroxetine while 

paroxetine has an opposite effect increasing the dissociation rate of [?~]imipramine 



(Wennogle and Meyerson, 1985; Humphreys et al., 1988; Plenge et al., 1990; 1991). This 

last set of observations is consistent with the existence of low affinity sites that rnay 

modulate the binding status of the high affinity site. Further support for allosteflsrn is given 

by the fact that paroxetine (though in the low nM range) may decrease the affinity of the 

5-HIT for [3~]cocaine (Akunne et al., 1992). Cocaine, in tum, binds to a site that may be 

distinguished from the subçtrate/antidepresant site because binding of the latter but not 

that of 5-HT or antidepressants is insensible to Cl- and inhibited by H' (Wall et ai., 1993). 

Conversely, the ability of 5-HT to cornpetitively displace cucaine analogues such as 

FH]CFi and B-[1251]C~~ argues that cocaine and substrate sites, if riot the same, are 

closely related (Rudnick and Wall, 1991 ; Wall et al., 1993). Other dnigs of abuse such as 

neurotoxic amphetamine derivatives (eg: 3,4-dioxymethylenemetham~hetarnine, para- 

chloro-amphetamine) also induce competitive displacernent of rH1imipramine and 

inhibition of [JH]5-HT transport (Rudnick and Wall, 1992a; 1992b; 1992~). Site directed 

mutagenesis and chimera construction should help to detennine which arnino acid 

residues on the transporter interact with al1 or most of the dnigs and which are unique to 

each ligand. Such studies have suggested: i) that phenylalanine 586 located on the twelfth 

transmernbrane domain could be responsible for high affinity recognition of imipramine 

(present in human but not drosophila 5-Hm; ii) that (+)amphetamine interacts with 

multiple residues in this same transmembrane domain and iii) that contact sites for 

citalopram have been locaiized to the second transmernbrane domain (Baker et al., 

1995). 

Tianeptine, a class by itseIf?.- Tianeptine is a tricyclic agent (dibenzothiazepine 

nucleus) with a long (aminoheptanoic acid) lateral chain (Labrid et al., 1988), which unlike 

other drugs from this dass, has been characterized by its ability to enhance 5-HT uptake. 

In France it is indicated for the treatment of "neurotic and reactional depressive conditions" 

and it has been claimed to be a unique type of antidepressant, that unlike al1 others 

produces its effect by enhandng 5-HT uptake. 

In rat cortical and hippocampal synaptosornes (Mennini et al., 1987, Fattacini et 

al., 1 WO), as well as in rat and hurnan platelets (Kato and Weitsch, 1988; Charnbda et 

al., 1991), the increase in 5-HT uptake induced by tianeptine is secondary to a 20% - 30% 

increase in V, Tianeptine does not displaœ rlilparoxetine, PHIirnipramine nor r ~ ] - d -  

fenflurarnine and does not produce in vitro effects on 5-HT uptake (Kato and Weitsch, 
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1988). The increase in V, which is observed ex vivo at least one h after acute 

administration of tianeptine (Mennini et al. 1987) should then be an indirect effect This 

interpretation is supported by the observation that, if tianeptine is given one h before 

sacrifice at a sirnilar dose as the one used in ex vivo expenments (1 0 mgkg, i.p.) in which 

V,, is increased, it does not modify (3~]imipramine binding to rat cortical membranes 

(Rornero et al., 1992). Also given acutely (1 0 mglkg) or chronically (1 0 or 20 mg/kg/day 

x 14 days), tianeptine has no significant effect on 5-HT uptake in mesencephaiic 

synaptosomes, a region where 5-HTTs are most abundant (Mennini et al., 1987). In 

keeping with this observation, neither acute nor sustained tianeptine administration modify 

5-HT neuron finng frequency (Dresse and Scuvée Moreau, 1988). Furthemore, 

electrophysiologicai data from our laboratory also indicate that the increase in the firing 

activity of hippompal pyramidal neurons following acute administration of tianeptine does 

not depend on the integnty of 5-HT terminais and the presence of 5-HTTs since the effect 

of the dmg is not rnodified by 5,7-DHT lesion (Piiieyro et al., 1995a). Moreover, analysis 
of the effect of sustained tianeptine administration also indicates that its effect on 5-HT 

uptake is not always reproducible: i) sustained tianeptine administration increases 5-HT 

uptake in rat platelets and bmn synaptosomes (10-20 mg/kg/day x 14 days; Mennini et 

al., 1987; Kato and Weitsch, 1988) but not in rat brain slices (20 rng/kg/day x 14 days; 

PiReyro et al., 1995) or human platelets (37. 5 mg/kg/day x 10 or 28 days; Chambda et 

al., 1991); ii) in brain the 5-HT uptake enhancing effect of tianeptine occurs following a 72 

h but not a 24 h washout (Mennini et al., 1987; Mocaér et al., 1988); in platelets, on the 

other hand, a 24 h washout allows to demonstrate a 30% increase in VMm (Kato and 

Weitsch, 1988); iii) results from certain binding studies indicate that doses of 10-20 

rng/kg/day x 14 days (which enhance cortical and hippocampal 5-HT uptake) produce no 

change in hippocampal PHIimipramine or [3H]paroxetine binding parameters (Mennini et 

al., 1987; Mennini and Garattini, 1991 ; Frankfurt et al., 1993), while other studies have 

shown not only a decrease in 6, for riilparoxetine binding sites in cortex, hippocampus 

and DRN (Watanabe et ai., 1993; Kuroda et al., 1994) but a decrease in 5-HTT mRNA 

in DRN (Kuroda et ai., 1994); prenatal exposure to tianepti ne (20 rng/kg/day x 14 days) 

has also been show to reduce 6- for [3H]imipramine in rat cortex (Romero et al., 

1 992). 

Except for biochemicai studies that have assessed the actual effect of tianeptine 



on 5-HT uptake, considerable evidence supporting the idea that this dwg enhances 5-HT 

reuptake are indirect Following one h after its acute administration (10 mgkg, i.p.), 

tianeptine was shown to increase bmin h u e  concentration of 5-HIAA without modifying 

tissue levels of 5-Hl  (Fattacini et al., 1990). At a similar dose, it has aJso been shown to 

induce an increase in extracellular 5-HlAA in hippocarnpus, hypothalamus and medullary 

dorsal hom (De Simoni et al., 1992; Puig et al., 1993). lnterestingly a dose of 20 rng/kg 

(i.p.) had an opposite effect on extracellular 5-HIAA in rat hippocampus (Mennini and 

Garattini, 1991 ) but increased plasma 5-HIAA levels (Ortiz et al., 19% ). The observed 

increases in 5-HIAA have been interpreted as an increase in intracellular 5-HT turnover 

secondary to enhanced 5-HT uptake. The biphasic effect still remains unexplained. 

Another cornmon approach that has been used to unveil the site of action of tianeptine is 

its interaction with drugs that are known to modify 5-HT reuptake activity (Fattacini et al., 

1 990; Datla and Curzon, 1 993; Ortk et al., 1 991 ; De Sirnoni et al., 1 992). In keeping with 

its 5-HT uptake enhancing capacity, tianeptine, given 30 min after different SSRls or 

together with 5-HTP, respectively reduced or prevented the increase in plasma or 

extracellular cortical 5-HT caused by the aforementioned treatments. In both cases, also 

in agreement with an increase in 5-HT uptake and intracellular deamination, tianeptine 

administration potentiated the observed increase in 5-HIAA respectively induced by SSRIs 

in plasma or 5-HTP in the extracellular cortical fluid (Ortiz et al., 1991 ; Dalta and Curzon, 

1993). However, in rat hippocampus as many other brain regions. SSRl administration 

reduced extracellular availability of 5-HIAA, and tianeptine had no effect on this reduction 

(De Simoni et ai., 1992). Furthemore, in this same study a metabolite of the 5-Hf 

releasing drug fenfluramine, produced the same increase in 5-HIAA independent of 

whether rats had been pretreated or not with tianeptine (De Simoni et ai., 1992). Acute 

tianeptine administration was also without effect on the 5-HT depletion caused by d- 

fenflurarnine in cortex and striatum (Fattaccini et al., 1990) and on the increase caused 

by paroxetine in the time it takes CA, pyramidal neurons to recover their firing activity 

following rnicroiontophoretic application of 5-HT (Pifieyro et al.. 1995a). On the other hand, 

the previous lack of interaction between tianeptine and drugs that modiw the 5 - H T  

activity should be confronted with other findings indicating that such an interaction may 

exist: i) tianeptine did no longer induce an increase in tissue 5-HIAA when fenfluramine 

was previously administered (Fattacini et al., 1990), ii) in rat hippocampus the 



administration of sertraline after tianeptine reverted the enhancing effect of the latter on 

5-HIAA production (De Simoni et ai., 1992) and iii) following its sustahed administration, 

tianeptine antagonizes the increase in the time of recovery of firing of CA, pyramidal from 

microiontophoretic applications of 5-HT produced by the SSRI paroxetine (Pifieyro et ai., 

1995). The effect of tianeptine on 5-HT release has also been assessed and these 

experiments indicate that neither its acute nor sustained administration has an effect on 

basal 5-HT release (Mennini et ai., 1987, Whitton et al., 1 991 a) but that it reduces (acutely 

and chronically given) K+-induced 5-HT release from rat brain in vitro (IC, 2 pM in cortex 

and 0.4 pM in hypothalamus) and in vivo (Mocaër et al., 1988; Whitton et al., 1991 a). 

Most interestingly, as reporteci by Mocaër et ai., (1988) the in vitro effect of tianeptine is 

partially blocked by methiothepin (1 FM), once again suggesting that a straight foward 

interpretation of a decreaçed 5-HT output due to increased 5-HT uptake may not be the 

only explanation possible for this effect. Fumer supporting this view, Bolafios-Jiménez et 

al., (1 993) have recently reported that tianeptine dosedependently reduced the effect of 

the 5-HT,, agonist CGS 120668 on 5-HT release. This group has also shown that without 

modifying basal outffowl tianeptine (100 PM) rnay inhibit rH1~Ch release from 

hippocampal rat synaptosomes (Bolaiios-Jiménez et al., 1993). Interestingly, and in 

keeping with the high concentrations used in the previous study, only doses of 30 mg/kg, 

i.p. were found to inhibit in vivo ACh release from rat hippocampus ( Bertorelli et ai., 1 992). 

From the previous anaiysis, it can be concluded that there is no simple explanation 

for the effects of tianeptine on the 5-HT system. One of the most consistent observations 

is that acute as well as prolonged administration of tianeptine may reduce 5-HT 

neurotransmission when the latter is enhanced by 5-HTP, K+-evoked release or SSRls 

Moreover, in the study by Mennini et al., (1987) in which cortical and hippocampal 

synaptosomes were showed for the first time to increase VMm, the lowest 5-HT 

concentration used was 40 nM (at least 15 times higher than normal extracellular brain 

concentration of 5-HT) and in that by Fattaccini et ai., (1990) rH15-HT concentration was 

at least 5-fold higher than basai extracellular 5-HT. These neurochemical observations are 

supported by behavioral studies in which tianeptine has been shown to reduce sorne of 

the symptoms of 5HTP-induced 5-HT syndrome (De Simoni et al., 1992; Datla and 

Gurzon, 1993). Moreover, tianeptine has been shown to attenuate behaviours that have 

been attnbuted to stress-induced increase in 5-HT activity: it attenuates stress-induced 



open field behaviod deficits, without aitering basai locomotion parameters (Broqua et al., 

1991; Whitton et ai., 1991 b; Fontanges et al., 1993), it ako abolishes stress-induced 

decrease in hypothalamic CRF (Delbende et al., 1994), it suppresses isolation rearinp 
induced decrease in glucoco~coid Type I hippocampai receptors without affecfing basal 

levels of the latter nor Type II receptors (McEwen, 1991 ; McEwen et al., 1992) and it 

prevents stress and corticasteroneinduced reduction in CA, pyramidal neuron apical tree 

(Watanabe et al., 1993). Tianeptine has not been found to alter basal ACTH or 

coiticosteroid plasma levels (Del bende et al., 1 993; Watanabe et al., 1 993; Del bende et 

la., 1994) nor to modify the efficacy of 5-HT neurotransmission in basal conditions 

(Pifieyro et al., 1995b). On the other hand it reduces the recovery time frorn 

rnicroiontophoretic applications of high currents of concentrated 5-HT (Pifieyro et al.. 

1 995b). 

The next question that naturally arises is whether the "protective" effect of 

tianeptine against stress-induced changes is linked to i t s  uptake-enhancing capacity? A 

recent study by Mennini et al., 1993 directly addressed this question indicating that 

tianeptine (10 mgkg, i.p. 1 h before stress) antagonizes the decrease in 5-HT uptake 

caused by acute noise stress. However, tianeptine has also been shown to induce specific 

changes in other brain monoamines involved in the response to stress: i) acute tianeptine 

administration decreases the firing activity of NA neurons in locus coenileus without 

altering the activity of DRN 5-HT neurons (Dresse and Scuvée-Moreau, 1988); ii) without 

producing marked changes in the 5-HT system short-terni administration of tianeptine (1 0 

mg/kg/day x 4 days) increases NE content and decreases NE tumover in specific nuclei 

related w'th rnood and condition, Le.: preoptic area, DRN and sensory cortex (Frankfurt 

et al., 1995); iii) its sustained administration, Iike that of desipramine antagonizes the 

stress-induced increase in tyrosine-hydroxylase mRNA in the NA nucleus (see McEwen, 

1991); iv) acute and prolonged tianeptine treatment rnay increase extracellular DA 

concentrations in striaturn and nucleus accumbens in a 5-HT independent manner 

(Invemiui et al., 1992), as well as increase DA tumover in the prefrontal cortex (Louilot 

et al.. 1990). Hence, these results further indicate that an interaction with the 5-HT systern 
- may not be the only mechanisrn by which tianeptine attains its stress-protecting effects. 

F inally. clinicai proof of the antidepressant efficacy of tianepüne has been reœntly 

reviewed by Wilde and Benfield (1995). It was concluded that according to the available 



information the antidepressant efficacy of this new drug, administered in the short terni, 

appearç similar ta that of amitriptyline, imipramine and fluoxetine and in patients with 

coexisting anxiety and depression, üaneptine could be superior to maprotiline. However, 

it should be noticed that i) most of the çtudies lacked a placebo-controlled group; ii) Mat 

in arnitriptyline and maproüyline studies as well as in some of those in which tianeptine 

was compared to imiprarnine optimal dosages of the standard drugs were not used, iii) in 

multicenter double blind studies in which the efkacy of long-tem tianeptine treatment was 

assessed, efficacy was evaluated in those patients who completed the treatment even if 

65% of dropouts under tianeptine treatment abandoned the study due to ineffective 

treatment and iv) comparative trials of tianeptine and SSRls other than fluoxetine are 

needed to further define its role in the treatment of depression. Based on basic and 

clinical facts it is thus Our opinion that it may be premature to daim that "tianeptine is a 

new antidepressant class with a unique 5-HT uptake enhancing profile". Furthemore, if 

indeed 5-HT uptake is stimulated by the dmg in conditions in which 5-HT 

neurotransmission is enhanced, then it would be unlikely that this is the rnechanism 

involved in its antidepressant action since depression is a condition in which the 5-HT 

systern is frequently if not consistently deficient (see Maes and Meltzer, 1995). 

Regulation of 5-UT uptake actlviiy by antidepressant drugs. - The results from 

radioligand and functional studies following prolonged antidepressant treatments have 

often been found controversial (Table 7) and the reasons for this controversy has been 

attributed to three main limitations: i) the use of rH]imipmrnine as a radioligand which due 

its binding to heterogeneous sites may confound interpretation of results (it is worth noting 

that when the effect of long-ten antidepressant administration was assessed on high and 

low-affinity rH]imipramine sites, in the great majority of cases treatment-induced 

decreases in affinity for imipramine were observed at both sites; Hrdina, 1987) ii) 

examination of effects of long-terni antidepressants being limited in most cases to cortical 

or hippocampus hornogenates, which unlike autoradiographic analysis, prevents modest 

changes in discrete brain areas ta be assessed and iii) the use low doses and mainly 

administration routes (i.p. and S.C. injections; oral administration) that cause important 

fluctuations (peak versus trough) in plasmatic concentration of antidepressant dmgs rnay 

also account for a high proportion of negative results. Nevertheless, if these limitations are 

taken into account some general conclusions may be drawn. Firçt, when selective ligands 



TABLE 7 

Effect of different antidepressant treatments on funtional and binding 
properties of the 5-HT transporter 

Treatrnent Dose/Route ligand Effect observed Ref erences 

Electroconvulsive 
shock once Increase in number of binding sites in 

coRical homogenates not hippocampus 
lncrease in nurnber of binding sites in 
cortical homogenates. not hippocampus 
No change in frontal cortex hamogenates 

Hayakawa et al.. 1995 

Hayakawa et al.. 1995 

Cheetham et al.. 1993 

Gieiter and Nutt. 1988 

Craig et al.. 1986 

Barka, t 986 

Hayakawa et al.. 1995 

Dewar et al.. 1993 

Barbaccia et ai.. 1 983a. 1982 

Plenge and Mellerup. 1988 

Marcusson et al.. 1988 

Kinnier et al.. 1980 

Lesch et al.. 1993 

Spurlock et al.. 1994 

Loper et al.. 1994 

Cheetham et al., 1993 

Barbaccia et ai.. 1983a. 1983 

Biegon. 1986 

Butler. 1987 

Raisrnan et ai.. 1980 

Lesch et ai . 1993 

Dewar et al.. 1993 

Kovachich et al.. 1992 

Cheetham et al.. 1993 

Hrdrna. 1987 

Graham et ai . 1987 

No change in cortex homogenates 

[SHjimrpramine/ 
tunctional 

3 
[ Hlirniprarnine 

[3~;~aroxetine 

No change in Vmax or Bmax in cortmi 
synaptosomes or homogenates 

l l d  x7dS 

20 mgkt$d x 14 ds (i.p.) 

lncrease in Bmax in cortical homogenates 

No change in hippocarnpal or cortical 
homogenates 
No change frontal cortex homcgenates 

lrnipramine 

lncrease in Vmax and decrease in Bmax in 
synaptosomes and homogenates 
No change in cortical hornogenates 

No diange in Vmax or Brnax in cartical 
synaptosornes or homogenates 

Decrease in Bmax in hippocarnpal homogenates 
No change in cortical homogenates 
Oecrease in rnidbrain raphe complex 5 mg/kg/d x 21 ds (SC. 

minipumps) 
20 mq/kg/d. x 16 or 

32 ds @p.) 
10 mqkpld x 21 ds (i.p.) 

mRNA hybndization 

mRNA hybriditatian No change rnidbrain hornogenates 

Increase in optical density in ORN 
autoradiograph 

Desipramine No change frontal cortex homogenates 

Decrease in Bmax rncortical homogenates 

No change in midbrain raphe area or limbic 
terminal projection areas 

13.6 mgkgid x 22ds (p.0.. 
in dnnking water) 

5 mg/kg/d x 21 ds (s.c.. 
via osrnotic minipurnp) 

1 O mg/kg/d x 21 ds (i.p.) 

Decrease in Bmax in cortical homogenates 

No change in midbrain raphe cornplex 

functional No change in cortical or amygdala 
s a tosomes 
d?gange in fmntal cortex homogenates Trirnipramine 

Protriptyline 

Amitriptyline 

Nortryptiline 

Chlomipramine 

No change in cortex or hippocampus 
autoradiograrns 
No change in frontal cortex homogenates 10 rngikgîd x 14 ds (p.0.) 

20 mg/kg/d x 21 ds 
(gastnc intubation) 

No change in Vmax. decrease in affinity tor 
imipramine in frontal cortex homogenates 
No change in Kd or Bmax in cortex and 
hippocampus homo enates 
NO change in Kd orbmax in cortex and 
hippocampus homogenates 5 rngkgld. x 19 ds (s.c. 

via osrnotic rninipump) 
5 mgikgid. x 21 ds (s.c. 
via osmotic minipump) 
1 rnykgld x 18 ds (;.p.) 

rnRNA hy!mdization 

[3~]paroxetine 

mRNA hybridization 

mRNA hybridization 

(H]imiprarnine 

[3~]cyanairnipramine 

t~lparoxetine 

[3~]paroxetine 

No significant change rnidbrain homogenates 

No change Kd or Bmax in cortical and hippocampus 
homogenates 
No change in midbnin raphe carnplex 

Lesch et al.. t 993 

Graham et al.. 1987 
Lesch et al., 1993 

Lopez et al.. 1 994 
Zsilla et al.. 1983 

Kovachrch et al.. 1992 

Cheetham et al.. 1993 

Graham et al.. 1987 

Zsilla et al., 1983 

Kovachich et al.. 1992 

Clorgyline 

1 rng/kg/d x 21 ds (s.c. 
via osmotic rninipurnp) 
4 mg/kg/d x 21 ds (i.p.) 
100 pm/kgld x 21 ds (i.p.) 

5 rngikg/d x 21 ds (i.p.) 

lncrease in optical density tn DRN 
autoradiographs 
No change in Kd and Bmar in cortical 

k%%%%";3rt8%ding in perirhinal cortex 
autoradiographs 
No change in frontal cortex hornogenates 

Pargyline 
Phenelzine 

Tranylcypromine 

Deprenyl No change in Kd or Bmax in cortical and 
hippocarnpal homogenates 
lncrease in Bmax in cortical and hippocarnpal 
homogenates 
lncrease in binding in dentate gyrus and amygdala 
autoradiograph 

1 pMlkgJd x 21 ds (SC. 
injected daily) 

0.25 mgkgid x 21 ds (;.p.) 



vTABLE 7 (cont) 1 
Effect of different antidepressant treatments on funtional and binding properties 
of the 5-HT transporter 

- 

References Treatment ligand Effect observed 

1 O mgfigld x 14 dS (p.0.) 

20 mgkgid x 21 ds @p.) 

20 mgkg/d x 19 ds (i.p.) 

10 mq/kgld x 16 O 32 ds (i.p.) 
40 mg/kg/d 13 ds (p.0.. 

given with diet) 
2 mg/kg/d x 21 ds (i.p.) 

[3~]paroxetine 

[3~]qanoimipramine 

mRNA hybridization 

No change in frontal cortex hamogenates Cheetham et al.. 1993 
Kovachich et al.. 1992 

Graham el al.. 1987 

Spurlock et al.. 1994 

Hyitel et al.. 1984 

No change in autoradiographs 

No change in frontal CORex hamogenates 

No change in mesencephalic homogenates 

No change in whole rat brain synaptosomes 

Fluoxetine [3~lparoxetine 

['H]paroxetine 

[3ttlimipramine/ 
functionaf 

mRNA hybridization 

Dewar et al.. 1993 No change in frontal cortex synaptosomes 

lncrease in binding in corical and hippocampal 
autoradiographs 
Decrease in Vmax and affinity binding in frontal 
cortex çynaptosomes and homogenates 
Decrease in midbrain raphe complex 
homogenates 

Hrdina and Vu. 1993 

Hrdina. t 987 

Lesch et al.. 1 993 2.5 msn<o/d r 21 ds S.C. 
via osmotic minipump) 
50 mgikg/d x 16 or 32 ds (;.p.) 
10 mglkgld x 21 gs (s.c.. 
via osmotic minrpump) 

Fluovoxamine 
Paroxetine 

No change in midbmin homogenates Spurlock et al.. 1994 
Pifieyro et al.. 1994 Decrease in Bmax in mrticai and hippocampal 

homogenated. Decmase in 5-Hf uptake in 
hippocampal slices 
Decrease in binding in amygdala and penrhinal 
conex autoradiograph 
Decrease in Vrnax in cortex and arnygdala 
synaptosomes 

Sertraline Kovachich et al.. 1992 

Butler. 1987 

Cheelham et al.. 1993 
funnional . 

Zimelidine 10 rnqkgld x 14 ds (p.o.) 
20 mg/kg/d x 21 days (i.p.1 

No change in frontal cortex homogenafes 
No change in Vmax or Bmax in cortical 
synaptosomes and homogenafes 

Marcusson et al.. 1988 



JABLE 7 (cont) 
ir 
Effect of different antidepressant treatments on funtional and binding properties 
of the 5-HT transporter 

Treatment DoseIRoute ligand Effect obsewed References 

Citalopram 

Fluoxetine 

Fluovoxamine 
Paroxetine 

Sertraline 

t 
L 

i Zimelidine 

1 O mgkgid x f 4 ds (p.o.) 

20 mgikgid x 21 ds (i.p.) 
20 mgkgid x 19 ds (i.p.) 

10 mglkgfd x 16 O 32 ds {i.p.) 
40 rngkgd 13 + (p.o.. 

given with diet) 
2 mgkgfd x 21 ds (i.p.) 

10 mgkgid x 21 ds (i.p.) 

10 mgikgid x 21 ds (i.p.) 

2.5 mgkgid x 21 ds S.C. 
via osmotic minipump) 
50 mg/kg/d x 16 or 32 ds (i.p.) 
IO mg'kg/d x 21 ds (s.c.. 
via osmotic minipump) 

10 mgkgid x 21 ds @p.)  

1 Ornglkglday x 21 ds (i.p.) 

10 mglkqld x 14 ds (p.o.) 
20 mgkgid x 21 days (i.p.) 

[3~]paroxetine 

[3~]cyanoimipramine 

mRNA hybridization 

[3~]pamxetine 

['H]pamxetine 

t~]imiprarnine/ 
functional 

mRNA hybndization 

~ ~ ] ~ a m x e t i n e /  
functional 

functional 

No change in frontal cortex homogenates 

No change in autoradiographs 
No change in frontal cortex homogenates 

No change in mesencephatic hornogenates 

No change in whole rat brain synaptosomes 

No change in frontal cortex synaptosomes 

lncrease in binding in corica! and hippocampal 
autoradiographs 
Decrease in Vmax and affinity binding in lmntal 
mrtex synaptosornes and homogenates 
Decrease in midbrarn raphe complex 
homogenates 
No change in midbrain homogenates 
Decrease in Bmax in cortical and hippocampal 
hornogenated. Decrease in 5-HT upiake in 
hippocampal stices 
Oecrease in binding in amygdala and penrhinal 
cortex autoradiograph 
Decrease in Vmax in cortex and amygdala 
synaptosomes 
No change in frontal cortex hornogenates 
No change in Vmax or Bmax in cortical 
synaptosomes and homogenates 

Cheetham et al.. 1993 
Kovacfiich et al.. 1992 
Graham et al.. 1987 

Spurlock et al.. 1994 

Hyttef ei al.. 1984 

Dewar et al.. 1 993 

Hrdina and Vu. 1993 

Hrdina. 1987 

Lesch et al.. 1 993 

Spurlock et al.. 1994 
Pifieym et al.. 1994 

Kovachich et al.. 1992 

Butler. 1987 

Cheetham el ai.. 1993 

Marcusson et al.. 1988 
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are used to mark the 5-HTT, repeated electroconvulsive shocks (ECS) and long-term 

MAO1 administration were the only types of treatment in which positive results have been - 
consistent in showhg an increase in aie number of 5-HTT (Hayakawa et al., 1995; 

Kovachich et al., 1992). The use of THlirnipramine as a radioligand has ais0 show 

increases in 5-Hl7 sites follownig ECS or deprenyl administration (Zsilla et ai., 1983; 

Barkai et al., 1986). The studies which yielded negative results were either performed in 

homogenates, srnaller number of ECS were given, or 0raM.p. treatments were 

administered (Zsilla et ai., 1983; Graham et al., 1987; Gleiter and Nutt. 1988; Cheetharn 

et al., 1993). Hybridization studies similar to binding studies. show either no change or 

increased mRNA hybridization in the midbrajn raphe complex following prolonged 

clorgyline administration (Lesch et al., 1993c; Lopez et al., 1994). The dose used for the 

negative hybridization study (Lesch et ai., 1993~) was 4 times srnaller than the one used 

in the positive one (Lopez et al., 1994), in spite the fact that in the study by Lopez et al. 

treatment was given i.p. and in that by Lesch et al., steady dnig plasma levels were 

achieved by using osmotic minipumps. In the case of SSRls functional studies show a 

decrease in V,, in cortical and arnygdala synaptosornes of rats that had received 

prolonged fluoxetine or sertraiine treatment as well a decrease in maximal PH]s-HT uptake 

in cortical and hippocampal slices obtained from rats that had received paroxetine for 21 

days (Butler et al., 1987; Hrdina, 1987b). Rats that had received citaloprarn administered 

in their diets no functional changes were observed when assessed in whole rat brain 

synaptosomes (Hyttel et al., 1984). Positive observations from binding studies indicate that 

sustained administration of sertraline and paroxetine decreases the number of 5-Hl7 in 

arnygdala, perirhinal cortex. hippocampus and rat frontal cortex (Kovachich et al., 1992; 

Piiïeyro et ai., 1994) and that fluoxetine induced an increase in rH1paroxetine binding in 

these two latter areas (Hrdina and Vu, 1993). However, at the same dose as in the last 

study and using the same route of administration fiuoxetine was seen to decrease V,, 

in cortical synaptosomes (Hrdina, 1987). These results indicate that no simple explanation 

rnay explain al1 observations following prolonged antidepressant treatment. Since 

synaptosomes in which V,, was decreased were prepared from frontal cortex and 
- increased nurnbers of in 5-HTT sites was observed in frontopaietal, striatal as well as 

hippocampal cortices, a possible explanation for the divergent observations following 

fluoxetine treatment could be accounted for by regional differences in the adaptative 
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pmpedes of the 5-HTT. Hybridization studies indicate a decrease in 5-HTT mRNA in 

rnidbraih raphe nuclei following prolonged fluoxetine administration via osrnotic minipumps 

(Lesch et al., 1993~). Whether this decrease in transcriptional activity is secondary to a 

decrease in 5-HlT protein turnover (in agreement with at least a tmnsitory increase in the 

number of uptake sites) or is the cause for a reduction in 5-HTT nurnber cannot be 

deduced from these results. Once agaîn, çtudies in which prolonged SSRl administration 

induced no changes in 5-Hl7 activity or binding sites were perfomed in homogenates, 

and/or dmgs were administered i.p (Graham et al., 1987; Kovachich et al., 1992; Dewar 

et al., 1993; Spurlock et ai., 1994). ~ h e  fact that in spite that both sertraline and 
- 

citalopram were adrninistered i.p., but only the first produced a reduction in 

rH]cyanoimipramine binding (Kovachich et al., 1992) and cortical 5-HT V,, (Butler et al., 

1987) is probably due to the fact that of these two SSRls, only sertraline has an active 

metabolite while citalopram is rapidly inactivated (see discussion in results section; article 

1). Finally, results from prolonged tficvclic administration rnay not be systernatized: 

imipramine and desipramine have been shown to decrease rH]imiprarnine but not 

rH]paroxetine binding while chlomipramine, not only a tricyclic but aiso a potent and 

selective 5-HT uptake blocker, did not produce any significant change in &HTT sites or 

its mRNA (Table 7). 

-. Based on the previous analysis, the observations in Table 7 could be summanzed 

by saying that an increase in 5-HT uptake may be expected following repeated ECS or 

sustained MAO1 administration while a decrease in this function is more likely to occur 

following prolonged SSRl treatment. Hence, it seems that the antidepressant effect is not 

correlated with a specific adaptative response of the 5-HT carrier. Given that 5-HT uptake 

activity is regulated by numerous physiological processes, understanding them and finding 

the similarities they might have with a given pharmacological treatment may help 

understand how antidepressant dnigs or ECS regulate 5-HTT activity. ACTH and ACTH 

fragments upregulate 5-HTT expression during 5-HT neuron differentiation (Azmitia and 

Kloet, 1987; Eaton and Whittemore, 1995). A transcription increase also occurs in raphe 

neurons of aged rats, an effect that may compensate for 5-HT leakage from degenerating 

terminais ancilor increased release induced by agerelated decline in terminal autoreceptor 

regulation (Meister et ai., 1 995). Sirnilarly, 5-HT neu ron sprouting in raphe nuclei following 

5,7-DHT lesion, has been correlated with an increase in [S~lparoxetine B,, values in 



bminstem (Pranzatelli and Martens, 1992). Upreguiation of the 5-HTT secondary to 

transcriptional activation may occur via an increase in CAMP (Cool et al., 1991 ; King et 

al., 1992; Ramarnoorthy et al., 1993) which has been recently proposed to induce the 

activation of the hS-HTT gene promoter via immediate early genes products like 

transcription factors of the c-fdc-jun family (Heils et al., 1995). CAMP-independent 

mechanisms activated by interleukin-10 (Ramamoorthy et ai., 1995a) or the PKC inhibitor 

staurosporine (Ramammooraiy et al., 1995b) may also activate 5-HTT mRNA production. 

The signailing pathways involved in these responses are *Il unknown. Alternatively, 5-HT 

uptake activity may be rapidly enhanced without altering transporter density, by a 

mechanism involving transporter phosphoiylation/dephosphoryIation. Nitric oxide-cGMP 

pathway activation has been show to have this effect (Miller and Hoffman, 1994). 

Phosphorylation/ dephosphorylation of the transporter via other signailing pathways such 

as PKC and calmodulin, induce an opposite effect, reducing 5-HT uptake (Myers et al.. 

1989; Anderson and Home, 1992; Jayanthi et al., 1994). It is unlikely however that these 

rapid regulatory responses may account for the decrease in 5-HT uptake obsewed 

following prolonged SSRl administration since the former take place within an hour or less 

following treatment and in the case of paroxetine tolerance to the drug was not expressed 

within a 48 h penod but rather followhg various days of treatment (PiReyro et al., 1994). 

Furthemore, a recent study that indicates that reduction in 5HTT mRNA does not always 

result in a decrease in the number of 5-HTT in 5-HT neurons (Yu et al., 1995), suggests 

that a decrease in transcription might not always serve as an explanation for a long- 

latency down-regulation in the 5-H7T. On the other hand, a dysregulated expression of 

the 5-HlT gene (Heils et al., 1995) has been suggested as a possible explanation for one 

of the most consistent findings in biological psychiatry: the disease-associated decrease 

in brain and platelet 5-HT uptake and inhibitor binding observed in patients with affective 

disorders (see Lesch and Bengel, 1995). 



EXPERIMENTAL PART 

ARTICLES 1, II AND III 

The goal of this part of the project was to describe alternative ways in which 

antidepressant drugs might modify classically described autoregulatory properties of 5-HT 

neurons, apart from the clasicallydescribed autoreceptor desensitization pathway (see 

Introduction). To attain this first goal our strategy was to investigate whether apart from 

inducing auto- andlor heteroreceptor desensitization, prolonged aniidepressant drug 

administration would produce adaptive changes of the 5-HT transporter. The dwgs used 

were tianeptine, a tricyclic drug which has been recently proposed to possess 

antidepressant properties, and the SSRl paroxetine. Paroxetine and tianeptine were 

chosen because they modify the activity of the 5-HT transporter either by decreasingM 

or by increasing 5-HT uptake, respectively. 

ARTICLE I 

The 5-HT reuptake process and the 5-HT transporter had been widely studied in 

vitro using bath THIS-HT uptake and radioligand binding techniques". In contrast. the 

characterization of 5-HT reuptake activity in vivo had not been so extensive since 

previous studies had been mostly concemed with physiological, behavioral or 

neurochemical consequences of 5-HT reuptake inhibition. Moreover, reports on the 

occurrence of a down-regulation of the 5-HT transporter following long-tem 

antidepressant treatments were controversial. Our first study was thus undertaken to 

address the following issues which remained unsolved: i) to devise a reliable method for 
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rneasuring electrophysiologically in vivo 5-HT reuptake activity; ii) to functionally assess 

the possibility of a desensitization of the 5-HT reuptake carrier following long-terni 5-HT 

reuptake blockade; iii) to correlate functional modifications with changes in the 

(3~]paroxetine binding parameters following long-tem 5-HT reuptake blockade with 

paroxetine. 



t h ~ a i ~ ~ i ~ .  r a -  

Desensitization of the Neuronal 5-HT Carrier following Its Long-Tem 
Blockade 

Gracieb Pihep, Pierre Blier, Trevor Demis, and Claude de llllorrtigny 
Neur- Psyciuatry Unit. Miil Unkersrty. OepaRment of Psychatry. Montréal, Ouébec. canada W 1A 1 

In uivo exîracelhrCar uniîa y matdingq in viao W-5-hydroxy- 
tryptamine (5-W) uptake, and SH-paroxetim binding assays 
were used to assess me effect of acute and mg-terni ad- 
ministration of the 5-HT reuptake inhibitor paroxetine on the 
neuronal 5-HT transporter in th rit doml hipgocrmpus. 
Recovey üme of the firing sctnity of CA, hippocampus py- 
ramidal ncurorrr fdtowing rnicioiontophorrüc rp9licrtiori of 
5-HT w t s  used as an M e x  of in vivo riwptake activity. In a 
fitrt serie4 of txperimmts. the amte idravenous admirib- 
tration of patoaeîine and 5-HT demabion with the mura- 
toxin 5,7-dihydrorytryptarnint pcoduced r markcd prdori- 
gation of the m u r n t  effect of 5-HT, indicating Ehot 
reuptake into 5-WT teminais piays r tqnifkant rola in ter- 
minabing thc adion of micmiorrtophoreücaRy ripplied &Mi. 
In a second sedes of erperirnenîs, fats wem tmateâ with 
pamxeüne (1 0 mg/kg/d, SC.) foc 2 or 21 d. In bath a I b a h m t  
grwpr, thsre was a matlred prdoiigation of the etfect af 
microiontophomticaI1y applied 5- hawever, in rats treated 
for 2 d, îhe pmlarigrtiori wrss signifiuntty grnater thrn th.1 
obsewed in rrtr treated for 21 d. Atter the 21 d trcrtrnsnt 
with prroxetine and a 4û hr washout, the prolongation of the 
effect of miaoioritophoreticalty app i i i  5-W by acute intr-8- 
venous paroxetine was signiflcanüy reducd, suggesting r 
decrease in the number of 5 - H l  canictr. In keeping mai thk 
interpretation, following the sumc treatment mgimem, thcm 
was a 50% and 60% reâucbiorr of the in vibo W-5-Hi uptake 
in hippocampal and donat raphe slices, respecüvdy, and r 
reduced c f f ~ e n e s s  of pamxstine in biocking W-S-HT u p  
take in boîh regions. The determination of the ôinding pa- 
rameten of W-pamxetine reveakd th.f in rats matcd for 
21 d wiai paroxetine (10 mglkgld, s.c.). fdlowing a 4û hr 
washout K, values were unchmgad but 6, values wem 
reduced by 70% and 60% in hippocampal and cortical m m -  
branes, nespactively. 

[Key words: 5-CTT uptake, 5-HT @anspotter* 5-UT carrier, 
'H-paroxetinb binding* downmguI8îîon, rat hippocampus] 
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The 5-hydroxyuyptarnine (5-Hi7 reuplakt proccss and 5-H'T 
transponer have b e n  wdely studied ln vmo using borh 'H-5- 
HT uptake and radioligand binding techniques (Marcuson and 
Ross. 1990). In contxast. the charaacnzation of 5-HT reupiakc 
activity in vr.iva tias not k e n  so extensive. as studles have betn 
mosdy concernai with physiotogical. bebvioral, or neurochcm- 
ical c o ~ u e n c c s  of rcuprake inhibition Fuller and Wong, 1 990; 
Johnson, 1 99 1 ). Ushg an in vivo  elcctroph ysiological paradigrri. 
Wang e t  al. (1979) reportcd that 5-HT nuptake piays a si@- 
icant role in tcrminating h c  action of microiontopho~ticilly 
appltcd 5-HT onto Lrml geniculate and amygdaloid neurons. 
However, the 5 - H f  rtupiake procas did not appcar to play an 
important mle in urminating the suppressant e fk to f  microion- 
tophoreticatly appiied 5-HT onto CA, pyramidal neurons (de 
Montigny et al.. 1980). 

Reports on the occumncc of a downregulation of the 5-)ft 
tansponcr fofiowuig long-term antidepressant matment arc 
controverrial. Radioligand binding studies indicate ihat the neu- 
ronal 5 - H f  transponer 1s asxmated with H-imipramine (Lang- 
er and Raisman. 1983) and 'H-paroxetine binding sites ( H a k n  
et al., 1985; Mellerup and Plenge. 1986) and that rcpcated ad- 
ministration of several classe of aniideprcssant dmgs down- 
regulatc 'H-imipramine (Plenge and Mellenip. 1982: BmneUo 
et al.. 1987). but not 'H-paroxetine. btnding s t t a  (Graham cl 
al.. (987: Cheetham et al.. 199 1 ; Foy et al.. 199 1 ). This con- 
trovcrsy rnay stem in pan from thc okrvat ion thar white jH- 
paroxetine binds to a singie population of sites stlmively Io- 
catcd on 5-HT ncuntcs (Marcusson et al.. 1988; Hrdina et ai.. 
l990), JH-imtpramine has k t n  shown to label a heterogeneous 
population of sites in brain tissue (Reich et al.. 1983; ,Marcusson 
et al., 1985). Rmntly. Kovachich et al. (1992). using )Hq- 
anoimipraminc to label the 5-HT transponer. have concludcd 
that different typcs of antideprcssants do not uert consistent 
cffccts on the densiry of  5-HT rcuptake sttes. 
The p m t n t  study w;is thus underuken to addrtss the follow- 

ing issues that rcmained unsolved: ( 1 )  to devise a eltable meth- 
od for mcasuring elmrophysiologicaily in VIVO 5-HT reuptake 
activity: (2) to assess functionally the possibility of a dexnsr- 
tization of the 5-HT a m e r  following long-rem rcuptake block- 
ade; and (3) to cornlate functional modifications with changes 
in the 'H-paroxetine binding parameters following long-tcrm 
rcuptake blockade with paroxetine. 

Materials and Methods 
Trearmeius. Male SpraguoDawley nu (1 75-200 grn) =ri: implantcd 
subcutu~owly with an ornotic minipump ( A h .  Pa10 Alto. CA) h r  
delivered 10 or 20 mg/ly/d of paroxetanc (SrntthKJine Betcham. H u -  
low. Enghd) for 2 or 21 d. The dmg ws dissolved Vi a 5096 thmol: 
-ter solution. and conml au werc implantcd wrh a minipump con- 
taining the vehide. Unleu othcrivix speci6aL the cxpcrirneats = 



Figwe 1 .  1ntcgr;itrd firing rate bisto- 
grams showing the mponsc of  a rep- 

s-HT Sm rrstnutive d o r d  hippaarnpus C.4, 
5-Ht 5-Ur 

5-HT 5 
5-tfr 

5 5 5 5 5 
pyarnidd neuron to incrrrung mi- 

œ - 0 - - - mionlophoretic minen& of 5-Hf (A). 

and the e f k t  of  suctcuive injections 
of paroxetine a t  10 min intermis on the 
rtsponx to rnicroioatophornic appii- 
a t ion  of 5-HT (B). 7bt soiuibm rrbow 
coch trace i nd ja t t  ibc duntion of ap- 
pliation for w h d r  the ejaxion currcats 
arc pvrn  in n A  The hatchdban beiow 
~ h c  h~~togram rn A indiate RT,. This 
value is the time in seconds q u i r d  
by a neuron to -ver by 5û% its inbi 
king ftcqutncy aikulitcd fmm the w- 
minauon of the microiontopbaretic a p  
piicruon of- (lrf i  et& c f t k  hatchcd 

1 1 2 2 2 bar). The dors or ~ h e  bocrom dthe hrs- 

carned out wth ihe osmotic minipump in place. Two wlceks before the 
expcnments. anothcr xnes of rats mrived an intracercbroventncuiu 
in j a ion  of 5 .7-dihydrox~pi l rn ine  (5,7-DHT; 200 ug of frce baw in 
20 d of 0.9% SaCI and O. 1% ascorbic acid). This m u n e n t  has h 
shown IO miua  5 - H f  content in CA, region by at leut 90% (Gerson 
and Baldesanni. 1975). Dcsipramine (25 m m  i-p.) was a d m i n i s u d  
I hr kfore 5.7-DHT to protes! noradnndine aeurons (Bjoriclund et 
al.. 1975). Control rats wcrc i n j ~ e d  +th saline. Ali expnments  a ~ m  
amed out undcr chloral hydrate anesthcsia (400 rnglg, 1.p.). 

Eloclrophj~~dogicd expcnmenrs. Exvaccilulv unicary reoordmgs =me 
obtaincd fiom pyramidal neurons in the CA, region of d o 4  hippo- 
campus. The rnicrdecuode w l ~  desandcd 4 mm lateral and 4 mm 
anvnor to lambda Pyramidal neurons wcrt idenuficd by their hi%- 
amplitude ( O . S I  -2 mV), longduration (0.64 mxc) complex spike ds- 
charges altrmating wth sirnpk spike aaivity (Kandel and Spencer. 
196 1). A lcak or a small currcnt OC ACh (û-5 nA) was wd to activate 
the neurons wthin thar  phynolûgical m g e  (û-14 Hz; Ranck. 1975). 
Microiontophoretic appiicauons werc pformed wih five-bamkd gluJ 
micropipetta that wem pullcd in a convenuonal mannet and t h a r  tipr 
broken back to 10-1 5 um under microropic control. The an t r a l  barrcl. 
filleci wwirh 2 w NaCl solution. was Wd for umcellular uniiuy re- 
cording Thm of the side barrcls conuined thra of the following $0- 
lutions 5-HT cfcatinine sulfaie (5 mm in 200 m~ NaQ, pH 4; Sigma. 
Si. Louis. MO); norcpinephrine (?(El (50 milt in 2 0 0  m u  NaCi. pH 4; 
Sigma); geptronc (25 m u  in 200 m u  NaCI. pH 4; Bnnol-Mym Squibb. 
Wallingford, Cn: or ACh (20 mM in 200 m u  Naa .  pH 4; Sigma). The 
fourih sidc bard. conuining a 2 in NtQ solution. wu used for auto- 
matic cureni balancing. E j m o n  penods wcrc always of 50 s 

Rie rcsponsivencss of CA, pyamidal neurons Co mrcroiontophorctic 
application o f d m p  was asxued using I .  Tm and RT, v d u e  dcuiated 
by on-line computerwirh a O. 1 sec rcsolution. The 1. T, value rcprrrcnu 
the chargr in nanocoulombs ( 1  nC - 1 IIA x 1 wc) required to ob t l in  

t&rvnrn 8rqmmr pcriodrof 10  mu^ 
Time sak a p p i k  IO both m e s  

a 50q6 dmcax  of the finng rate of the neuron rtcorded and tus bccn 
s h o w  to provlde an index of the neuronai rcsponsivass to the mi- 
croiontophorcodly applied dnq (de Montigny uid Agha-. 1977; 
de Monugny et ai.. 1980). The pmynapuc componear of neuronal 
r-sxvmcrs IO miaoiontophoreuc application of dnig v~ d u -  
ated using the RT, method. RT, is  defincd as the time in seconds 
rqurred by the ncuron to muver  S09b of tu mtur fimg fraqueacy 
from the tenniaation of micmiontophoreuc appbcatron. The RT, vdue 
has k e n  shown to provide a rcfiable index of ihe in ww aCUwry of' the 
XE rrupuke process tn the n t  hippacampus (de Montigny et al. i98Q. 
Gravel and de Montigny. 1983  and of the 5 - H f  amer m the n t  
amygdaia and Liera1 gcnicuhte body Wang CI al.. 1979). 

Dn~mtlrnrton afin vitro 'H-5-HT rcprokc. For determinaiou of rn 
vitro lH-S-HT uptake. animals wcrc dccapitated. thar b r u s  n p i d y  
removeci. and di& on an icccold plate. Sliœs of 0.4 mm thickneri 
from hippocampus or raphe w o n  wrc prepami using a M c l l w n  
chopper. f h e y  werc incubaicd for 3 min at 3 7 T  in a Krchs solution 
w t h  vanous concentrations (0-1000 nu) of puoxetine, and bubbied 
w t h  a mixture of 95% O: and 5% CO:. The cornmition of tbe k b r  
~ I u t i o n  w s  118 m u  NaCl. 4.7 m~ CaCi,. 1 m u  NaH:PO,. 25 mM 
NPHCO,. I 1. 1 mM glucose. 0.004 mu Na,EDTA and 0.1 1 m~ ucorbic 
aad. Aftcr the incubation period. IH-5-HT (spatbc acrinty, 22.7 Ci/ 
rnrnol; Netv England Nuclear R t ~ z r c h  M u c u  Mississarig. Ontario. 
Canada) was added at a final conantntion of 5 w. 20 arc. or 100 nr 
Following a 3 min incubation priod. upuke was t m i n a l t d  by uuu- 
k i n g  the dices to 5 ml of icetold bufir. and they wcrc then rolubilitad 
in 0.5 ml of Soluene 350 (Paclrud Innrumenu, Dowacn Grove, LLk 
Racîioacuvity in the slices and the incubation medium wns 
by liquid scintilkiion qxcmxopy. Panllel expmmenu uat curisd 
out at (K: as control for passive d i h i o n .  Ali expximcnts wrre pr- 
formed in dupiicatc and ihe amount of triuum ;rcàvely a p t d  by ihc 
tissue (C,) was alculatcâ aaording to the formuia C. = Cr - C, orbat 



Figure 2. Effect of sucas ive  invavenous injections o f  paroxetine a n  
ihc move ry  time. c x p m x d  as RT, values (means 2 SEM). fmm 
microiontophorctic applications of 5-Hl' wth 5 nA (O). 10 nA (A). and 
20 nA 0 (Y = 9 for al1 c u m n u  d). *. p < 0.001. cornparcd to 
prcinjection value using thc Student's paircd r mt. 

C, and C, are the tissuezdium ratios of 'H-5-HT at  3 X  and OC. 
mpxuvely .  Inbibttion of uptake was calcuiated by means of the for- 
mula % of inhibition = [ I  - C,, C,] x 100. w h u c  Ce and Cu uc 
the amounts of acuvely capturd  'H-5-HT in a medium wirh or without 
paroxetine. mpectlvely. 
IC, valucs for the uptake of 'Fi-5-HT wrrt d e r m u K d  by cornputer 

anal ysis (GIUP~~PAL). Gnphpad S o m .  San Diego. CA) from conen-  
t r a t i o ~ f f e c t  cuma baud on four concentrations ofparoxctine. 

'H-paraxerine brnding asays Binding assa.$ uuag lH-puoxetine (25  
CL mmol: New England Nuclcar R m h  Produas) wre performtd 
according to a prcviowly d e x n k d  protocol (M-a et  al.. 1988). 
Fonr-cight houn after the tcmoval of rhc osmotic minipump ratr w ~ r t  
decapitated brains dissccted. and cortex and hippxarnpus imrncdiatcly 
frozen and kcpt at - 7 C K  u n d  the bindmg assays wcrc camed o u r  
Membranes werc preparcd by homogenizing bain  ussue in 15 ml of 
icetold buffer 150 rnx T n s  HQ. 120 mM Naa .  5 m~ Ka; pH 7.4) 
and centnfuging at 48,000 g for 10 min a1 4%. The d u n g  p l l e t  
was suspendcd in 15 ml of buffer and cmtnfugd  The final pcllet a m  
suspendcd io a final ussue conctnvauon of UMO pg ptoteiwml ( a p  
proxirnatcly 0.75 mg wet wetghvml) in the bindmg -y. The homog- 
ena t a  wtre incubated wth JH-piuoxetine (O.OS2 nw) at  2 X  in a finai 
volurnc of 1600 UI for 60 min. Incubations werc m i n a t e c i  by addition 
of 4 ml tcetold buffer and filtrauon tbrough Whatman GF'C f i l r c n  
using a 24-charinel cell hanes t a .  FiIrers werc then washed wth four 4 
ml rinses in cold buffer, Radtoacuvity trappcd by the filtcn was deter- 
rnined by Iiqurd x~nul lauon spmroxopy (Beekman Counm LS 6000 
SE. k k m a n  Insrnimenu. Fullenon. CA). Sonspmfic binding ws 
estimated in the p e n c e  of 100 UM 5-HT. Binding was analpxî wing 
the curve-fitting program UCAND (G. A. McPherson. Uxvicr-Biosofi 
Cam bndge. L'K). 

Sraimrcal anuI)w.r. ResuIt~ werc expresscd throughout as means r 
SEM. When two means were comparcd. suristical significanct of their 
diference was aucsscd using the rwo-raileci paircd or nonpaircd Stu- 
dent's r r a t s  as indicatcd. For multiple compansons. one-way or IWO- 
%a) ANOVA was u s d  for independent and pairtd sarnplcs. mpc- 
ovely. 

Results 
Efecr of acure inrravenour adminlszrarton of paroxetrne on the 
recouen rime /rom tnicro~ontophoreric applicaf rom of 5- HT 
The duration of suppression following 5-HT applications was 
asxssed in naive rats using increasing currents for applying 
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1 1 2 
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Figure 3. Integratcd finng arc histograms of dorsai hippogmpus CA: 
pyramidal neurons showng ihc effect o f  successive i n jmons  of parox- 
etme at 10 min in imals  on the m p o n x  oi a dorsal hippocarnpus 
pyramidd ncuron to rnicwiontophoretic applicauon of gepirone ( A )  
and NE (8). Dors ai the borrom of each huiogram rirprcunt penods of 
10 min. Time d e  apphes IO both tracings. 

5-HT. The rctovery tirne (RT, value) uas proponional to the 
cument u d :  5 .  10. and 10 nA applications ktelded UT,, values 
of 16 = 2. 27 2 4. and 41 = 5 sec, respectivel> (n  = 9; Fig. 
I A ) .  Followng intravenous adrnintstration of succcssive 1-2 
mg'kg doses of paroxetine (cumulative doses of 2. 4. 6. and 8 
mg'kg). the effect of microionrophorctically applied 5-HT was 
dose-dependen tir- prolonged (Fig .  1 B. 21. At the highest dox 
of paroxetine used (8 mgikg, i-v.). the RT, values for 5 n.4. 1 O 
nA. and 20 nA applications werc increaxd b> 206%. 14506. and 
1 10%. respectively. 

In order to confirm the se1ectivit)- of paroxetinc for the 5-HT 
carrier in this paradigm. the effect of paroxetine was assesxd 
on the rccovery from microionrophoretic applications of the 
5-HT,, agonist gepirone and NE. neither of which arc substrarcs 
for the 5-HT transporrcr. In contrast to the prolongation of the 
effm observeci for 5-HT. the RT, values for these two com- 
pounds werc not affccted by successive doses of paroxetine (Fig. 
3. Table 1 ). While in the dose range of 11 m g  kg. iniravcnous 
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administration of paroxetine do~depcndent ly  increaxd RT, 
vaIucs of 5-Hf appIicaUons (r  = 0.8. p < 0.001). RT, values 
for NE and gcpiroac werc not comlated with the dose of pa- 
roxetine admrnisvnd (r = 0.0 l .  p = 0.8). 

EJKI -5- HT denemalon on rhe recove~/rom 
rntcroion~ophoreric uppiicauons of 5- Hf 
The prolongation of tlie rtcover). timc from microiontophorcuc 
applications of 5 - H i ,  following acute 5-Hf rcuptake blockade, 
in the absence of a modification of its initial effcctivencss [ I .  
T,,, values: 23 = 3 nC prior to. and 25 2 4 nC following. 
paronetme (4 mg'kg, i.v.1 n .- Id)]. suggcstcd a pure presynaptic 
effeci of paroxctine. This interprcration relied. hosever. on the 
assumpuon that the recovcr). of the firing rate of CA, py-rarnidal 
neurons from rnicroiontophontic applications of 5-HT is ex- 
ened rnainly by the 5-Hf transponen located on 5-HT ter- 
minal~.  To venfy this hypothesis. the movery from 5 - H f  a p  
plicauons *as asscsKd in 5.7-DHT-lesioned mu. .As expected. 
SiiT denenaiion markedly protonged the cffect of 5-HT: the 
RT, values were incrcased by 32446, 26 -3 .  and 197% for 5 
nX, 1 O nA. and 20 nri applications. respctively (F ig  4.4 1. In- 

Table 1. Efftct d . r ~ a  intrsvtaoos proxccine on the rccovery from 
microiontophorciic rppiitraions of gepirone. wrepioepbrine and 
serotoah 

Cumula- 
tive dosc 
of p a r e  
xetine RT, (s = SEM) 

(mg kk Gepirone NE 5 -HT 
I v.1 ( n  = 3) in = 3) (n = 3) 

O 23 = 10 35 = 12 10 = f 
I 18 s 4 35 = 15 14 z 5 
7 - 18 r 5 37 2 12 26 = 4' 
4 20 = 1 1  35 = 9 39 = 4. 

' P c 0.01 MW the wurkd Student's r tar 

figure 4 A. Rcmvmy urne. expreacd 
u Rf, values (means = SEM), ofdor- 
sa! hippoampus CA, pyramidîl m. 
rons h m  miaoiontophorcuc appli- 
ations of  5-HT in conml au and in 
nts ucated wth 5.7-DHT. bcforc and 
after tnvavenous adminisuauon of  4 
mg kg of paroxeune. ', p < 0.00 1 corn- 
parcd ta conirol vatues using two-uded 
Studeni's r RSL B. Effkct of inuavmous 
paroxeune on pymmiâai neuron firing 
frcqucncy in convol and 5.7-DHT-k- 
sioned RU t. p c 0.0 I using twc+tulad 
plid Snidcnr's r wt The aumber of 
neurons mted is given al tfie bonom 
of  cach column. 

tcnstingly. as shown in figure 4.4 the injection of paroxetine 
(4 m o g ,  i-v.) in 5.7-DHT-Itsiontd rats did not p r c x i w  a 
funber incr tax  in RT,, indicating that prctrcatmcnt with 5.7- 
DHT had produccd a complete denervation and that the effkct 
of paroxetine obxrved in intact rats (Figs. 1. 2 )  was entircly 
attributabie to the Mackade of the 5-HT transporters located 
on 5 - H f  terrninals. 

1 n intact rats. intravenous adminisiratton of paroxetine pcr 
se rcduccd pyramidal neuron finng frequency. Consequently. 
the microrontophoreuc cumnt of the ACh had to be increard 
from 4 = 0.7 to 9 = 0.8 nA ( n  = 6) to rcstore the finng rate to 
its preinjection level. Brune1 and de Montigny ( 1987) have pre- 
viously demonstratcd that .ACh does not alter the responsc of 
pyramidal neurons to 5-HT. In 5.'-DHT-lesioned rats. parox- 
etine had no effect on the finng frequenq of p?ramrdol newons 
( n  = 6: fig Ml. 

It is alxi noteworthy chat 5.7-DHT lesion and administration 
ofparoxetinc (10 mglg'd.  s.c.) for 2 d yidded nearly identicai 
RT, values. When the RT, values from 5-HTappiications were 

Tabk 1. Eflcct of sbofl-ttrm paroxctine administration and 5.7- 
D M  tesioa on the rrcovcry [rom rnicroiontophorrtic nppliatiom of 
5- HT 

RT, (s 4 SEM) 
Cur- Paroxe tinc Paroxctine 
mnt Control 5.7-DUT low doseb hlgh dox" 
(nh) ( n  = 19) (n = 19) (n = 15) (il = 17) 

5 1 4 . 5 ~ 1  61.5=6**' 62.3 z 6*.* 66.2 r 3** 
10 24.3 = 1 81.6 = 7". 88.8 = 7'- 85.8 r 3- 
20 39.0 z 2 I 16.0 = 8"' 122.0 = 9'" 109.4 2 4- 

Ia paroieune uurcd nu ih expcnmcnu wcm prlormcd rvih the ormouc pump 
in p i n  
' 10 m#k#dry. s.c r 2 &y% 

a M mgitc,dry. s.c x 2 &YS - p e 0.001 rrung iwatalkd Stud«it's 2 t a  
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Figure 5 Inregratad 6nng rate hrnogtuns showiag the mpow of 
d o ~ l  hippocampus CA, p-mtdal neurons to microiontophoretic a p  
plkattons of 5-HT in a convol ni ( A )  and a Ioag-term paroxeùne- 
trcated rat (B) ,  follovtng successive inmvenous injmions of paroxetine 
at 10 min intemals. RIts wrt irnptrntai suktitaneuusly with an os- 
motic rntnipump uhich dclivcrcd eirher vehicle or paroxetine. Mer 21 
d the minipump was rcmoved and a 48 hr w h o u t  period was ailowcd. 
Time scalc apptics to both usas. 

assessed in rats that were stiII m n g  the osmotic minipump 
dunng the experimcnt. this parameter was increaxd by 32096. 
27096. and Z 1 2% for 5. 10. and 20 nA currents. mpectcvcly (as 
compared to 324%. 262%. and 197% for the same currents in 
5 .?-DHT-lesioncd rats). This suggesrs that. a t  a dose of parox- 
etine of  10 rngkg'd  al1 the 5-HT Lransporten wcrc blocked, 

Table 3. Encct of w e n a  puoretint ~ t r n e n t  on the ED, of 
acute intrmvcnous piroxetint for incrasing tbt rccorery from SHT 
appliatio& 

Cur- Dox of paroxetine (me& 1.v.) 

Figure 6 R. Integrami 6nng nie histograms illustraitng the nsponx 
oldorvl hrppocampus CA, pyramidal neurons in a controt and a Iong- 
r e m  paroxetirie-ucated nt 48 hrafter the removai ofthe osrnotK pump. 
Each cumnt is applied alternativel) in the conuol rat and ihe parox- 
ettne-tmted nt. B. Rccoveq Lime erpmscd as RT, values (mean = 
SEM) of dorsai hippocampus p>ramidal ncurons from m1croior.m- 
phorettcally apptied 5-KT in control rau and in rats treated wth pa- 
roxeune for 21 ci. Kotc that RT, balues for die 5 n% currcnt arc sig- 
nthcantly smalkr Lhan for the 20 nA cumnt and b i s  difkrtnce 1s 
muntuned a h  long-terrn paroxctine adrnintstratton ( p  < 0.001 ). 
Numbcr of n e w n s  rerrtd is given at the bottom of each column. 

thus s~mulating denervation. Funhennom. when the dose of 
paroxetine was doublcd (20 mg.kg,d * 2 d). RT, values dtd 
not funher incrcax (Table 2). thereb? contiming that the I O  
rn@g/d dose of paroxetine rnaximally inhibits 5-HT riruptake. 

Efécr of long-term adrnrnrsrratron of paro.wtine on the 
recovery rrme /rom micro~ontophoretic appltcatlons ojA 5- H T 
To test the e f f m  of long-tctm reuptake blockade on the 5-HT 
transponer, the effectiveness of successive intrawnous d o x s  
( 1-2 mg'kg) of paroxetine io prolong RT,, values wa; assascd 
in control and paroxetine-treated rats ( 1 O m g  kggd. S.C. x 2 1 d) 
foiiowing a 48 hr  washout pcnod to cnsurc cornpletc dmg elim- 
ination. As exemplificd in Figure 5 .  the effectiveness o f  acure 
intravenous paroxetine was rcduced in the paroxetine-trcated 
group. Before rhe injeaion of paroxetine, the RT, values wcrc 
similar in trcattd and in conuol rats (Fig. 6). indicatiag. fint. 
that the reuptake process was no longer blocked afitr the wash- 
out  pcriod. and second. that at the concentrations attamed with 
the diffcrent microiontophoretic currents of 5-HT us&. the abil- 
ity of 5-HT terminais to take up 5-Hf was unchangecl after 
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F e  7. EAm of s u d v e  injemors of plroxeme on ihe rrcovcry 
ttme fiom 5 RA mieroionrophorcticappliauoas of 5-HT in conml  rau 
(A) uid  in rats u u t d  wtb paroiteirnc I IOirngAcgld. s-c. x 21 d) fol- 
louing 48 hr rvzshour (*). Values arc e x p m x d  as incruse in RT, 
frnean = SE!!. p < 0.05. companng the two cuma by ASOVA 

long-tcrm blockade by paroxetinc. The first dose of paroxetine 
( 1  mg%& i-v.) increased the RT, values to a similar cxtent in 
control and long-term paroxetine-trtatcd rats. Howevtr. sub- 
sequent cumulative d o r s  of 2 and 4 malcg produccd smallcr 
effects in long-tcnn paroxetinc-trtated rats than rn controis (Figs. 
5 ,  7), indicating a dccreascd eficacy of intravenous paroxetine 
in blocking 5-HT nuptake following long-tenn paroxeture mat-  
ment. For dl currcnts used. the dose of paroxetine rtquired t o  
increax RT, values by 5046 ED,) was doubltd in long-rem 
paroxetine-trcated rats (Table 3). 

To invesugate funher the induction of a "toleranct" by long- 
term paroxctine administration. rhc supprcssant effecr of 5-HT 
was determincd in conuol rats and in rats trtated wrh parox- 
erine (10 myked. s.c.) for 2 or LI d without rcmoving the 
osmotic purnp. For ail c m n t s  w d .  tecovery from microion- 
tophorcttc applications of 5-UT was prolongcd in both ucated 
groupr. but to a significantiy lesser cxtent in long-terrn- than in 
short-term-treated rats (Fig. 8). The RT, values from 5.  10. 
and 20 nA applications of 5-HT wcre increaxd by 377%. 300%. 
and 198% tn 2 d paroxeune-trearcd rats. and b! 254%. 196%. 
and l19% in 2 1 d paroxetine-trcated rars (Fig 9). 

Recovery fmm microioniophoretic applicatrons of gepirone 
was unchangeci by long-term administration of paroxcrine, in 
keeping uith the fact that it is not a subsuate for the 5-HT 
transporter. RT, values from 3 and 10 nA applications of gt- 
pirone wtrc 2% .c 4 se and 53 = 8 WC in convol rats. and 24 
= 4 sec and 50 z 6 sec in rats ueated with paroxetinc for 21 ' d. The initial rcsponsivcness (1.  T, values) to microiontophor- 
etic applications of gepirone and of 5-Hf was dso unchanged 
following long-term paroxetine ueatrntnt. ruling out the pos- 
sibttity that the reduced effectiveness of acute paroxetine to 
prolong the ef f i t  of 5-HT could k ascrikd to a decreare in 
neuronal rcsponsivencss to the activation of postsynapuc 5-HT,, 
rccepton. For 5-Hf, m p m i v e  f . T ,  vaiues for 5 and 10 nA 
applications werc 24 z 3 nC and 39 r 4 nC in control rats ( n  
= 18). and 23 2 nC and 42 = 3 nC following the 21 d 
paroxctine treatmcnt ( r i  = 18). 

Figure 8 Integravd bnng rare histograms showmg the rtsponv of 
CA, dorsai hippocampus pyramiâal neurons to microiontophorcucally 
apptied 5-HT m a control ni ( A )  and in nu ueîwd wth paroxetine 
(IO mw'ka'd. SC) for 2 d I B )  or 21 d (0. In B and C. Lhe expcnmenu 
were camed out with the minrpump in plaa. 

E'ecr O/ long-lem paroxerrne admmstrazron on in v ~ u o  'fi- 
5-HT uptakz 

The following xnrs of expenments were camcd out 10 v e n e  
rn vlrro the inducrion of dtxnsttization of the 5-HT transporvr 
by long-tcnn paroxetine administration. In control expcriments, 
incrcasing the concentration of paroxetine rn the incubation 
medium mused a concentration-dependenr nducuon in the 
amount of radioactivity c a p t d  by the sliccs. In s i i m  from 
5.7-DHT-lesioned rats. the uptake of )H-5-HT w a s  rcduced by 



Ftgwe 9 Rccovery time. exprrssed as RT, values (mean 2 SEM). of 
domi hippacampus pyramidal ncurons fmm mtcroioncophoretically 
applid 5-HT in convol rats and rn rats matad with pamxetine ( 10 mg 
k&'d. s.c.) for 2 or 21 6 The numkr of acurons t m d  is given II the 
botiom of eôch column. '. p < 0.001 c o m ~  to conml vaiw using 
two-rzrikd S\udeni*s r tar p values indicaicd on the 4urc also w m  
obtained Ming the nonpaircd Siudenr'i t t es t  

70% c Fig. 10). Moreover. the incubation uiih increasing parox- 
etine concentrations did no1 produce further inhibition (Fig. 10). 
As !Fi-5-UT uptake in control sIices incubated with the highest 
paroxetine concentration (1000 n ~ )  was not significantl) dif- 
ferent irom that o k n - e d  aficr 5.7-DHT lesion, tt can bt as- 
surned that maximal blockade of 5-HT uptake sit« was attaintd 
at this concentratton. 

In slices from control rats. paroxetine in ihe incubation me- 
dium *as more efféctive in blocking reuptake using a 100  ri^ 

than a 5 nu concentration of 'H-5-HT (Fig. 1 1D.F). From each 
of these paraxeilne concenrraiion-cffect curvts. the concentra- 
tion of parorretine inducing 50% of the maximal inhibition (at- 
tamed with 1 O û û  n u  paroxetine) was dctermined. Paroxetine 
was six timts more potent in blocking reuptakc when the 'H- 
5-HT concentration in the incubation medium was hi& (100 
nM) than when it was low (5 n ~ ) :  respective calculated IC, 
values w r c  18 nM and 107 nM. 

Foltowing a 48 hr washout pcriod. in slices incubateci with 
100 nM 'H-5-HT. radioactivity taken up by the tissue was tt- 
duced bu 50% in the long-term paroxetine-treated group. This 
efféct mas significant in slices incubated with 100 nw 'H-5-HT 
and wih  paroxetine concentrations lower than Iûûû nM (Fîg. 
1 1.4). 

Following long-terni treatment with paroxetine. the in vitro 
effectivcness of paroxetine to btock 5-HT uptake was rcduccd 
by 43%. thus confirming results from clectrophysiological cx- 
penments reponed above. Howtvcr. this rn vitro c A m  was only 
seen when incubation was camed out in the presenct of 5 nM 
'H-5-Hf (Fig. 1 IR, When sliccs were incubated ui th 20 rur 

Frgure 10 Enta of inmasmg conccnuauons of paroxeune on 'H-5 
Hf uptakc in hippocampal slica of control (0) and 5.7-DHT-laionei 
rats (01. 4 = 3 in each p u p .  p < 0.001 mmpuing b a h  c u v a  b 
h ! O V i l  

'H-5-Hf.  long-urm paroxetine matment did not have any de 
tcctabte effect (Fig 1 1 B.E). Moreovcr. t t  is noteworthy that aftt: 
long-tem paroxetine treatment the differencc in iC, for pa 
roxetine at différent 'H-5-HT conccntrauons s a s  abolished 
Calculated IC, values were 13 n~ and 13 nM for 'H-5-Hl 
concentrations of 5 nM and 100 nM. rcspectively. 

The effcct of long-rem reuptake blockade sas also assessec 
in slices from the raphe rwon .  It inductd changes similar tc 
t h o x  observeci in the hippocampus: 'H-5-HT uprakc was rc- 
duced by 6û% (Kg. 124) and 10 M. but not IO0 nM. of parox- 
etine produced a rnuch srnaller inhibition of 'H-5-HT uptakc 
than ln slices from control rats (Fig. I W. 

E& of long-rem paroxefrne adminisrraaon on H- 
paroxeri ne brnding paramefers 

Specific saturable binding of JH-paroxetine to rat conical and 
hippocampal membranes was conccntratlon dependent 128% 
specific binding at 2 nsi lH-paroxerine). Scatchard transfor- 
mation or the binding data produced linmr plots in al1 caxs 
(Fig. 13) and tit~ed bttter a one- rathtr rhan a iwo-sitt rnodel. 
Mean K, and B,, values tn control and long-term paroxetine- 
rrcated rats for both regions arc sumrnanzed in Table 4. After 
long-tem paroxetine administration. the total number of bind- 
ing sites was rcduced by 60% in conex and by 70.a in hippo- 
campus. thus confirming a downrcgulation of the 5-HT trans- 
porter. The fact that K, values rernained unchanged after the 
trcatment ruleci oui the possibility that the changes obxrwd 
could k due to a cornpetitive inhibition of binding bu rcsidual 
paroxetine aftcr the 48 hr washout pend. 

Discussion 
EIectrophysiologi~l data obta ind  in the present study confirm 
and extcnd prcvious observations that RT, values followng 



Ftgwe I I .  'H-5-Hl rcupmke aaivity ( A 4  and eKecuvencss of paroxecine to tnhibir 1H-5-HT reuptakr. exprrrsed as pcnxnuge OC uptakc 
inhibition (&ï) in hippocampal dices from control ( n  = 5; 3 and long-term paroxetine-tmted nu (n  = 5: al ( t O  rngtWd. rc. x 21 d + 48 h. 
uoshoui). m. p < 0.02 as cornparcd IO conirol v a l u a  using nonpaircd Studmt's I tut; t. p < 0.05 as cornparul ta wnml using nonpaircd Stuclent'< 
r lm. 

microiontophorcuc applications of 5-HT provide a reliable in- 
dex of the in nvo activity of ihe 5-HT reuptake proctss. sincc 
rt 1s prolonged thme- to fourfold by acute. short-term. and long- 
term administration of paroxetine (Figs. 2. 9) as well as by 
Icsioning 5-HT terminais Eig. 4). The fact that a sclecùve 5-HT 
reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) prolongs recovcry from 5-HT appli- 
cations. lcaving unaff'ed the effects ofgepironc and NE (Table 
I ). which arc not substratts for rhe 5-Hf transporter. strongiy 
suggests that the rccovery of the hnng frcquency of p)-ramidal 
neurons foliowing rnrcroiontophorctic applications of 5-HT dc- 
pends on the aciivity of the 5-HT carrier. In a prcvious repon 
we had condudcd that. in dorsal hippocampus, 5-HT rcuptake 
did not play a significant role in terminating the action of mi- 
croiontophorctica~ly applied 5-Hf  (de Montigny et ai.. 1980). 
The apparent contradiction beniveen the latter rcpon and the 
present one is probably due to the fact rhat, hereln. microion- 

tophorctic applications were carned oui using higher cument! 
ofa more concentrateci solution of 5-HT to ensure that it woulc 
diffuse from the ejection site (near the cell bodi) to strala m. 
diatum and onens, where the rnajonty of 5-HT terminais are 
located (Oleskevich and Descamcs. 1990). 

In keeping with prevrous observations that lesioning of 5 - H l  
termtnals abolishcs 'H-paroxctine binding (de Souza and Kuy- 
art. 1987; Hrdina et al.. 1990: De-ar et al.. 199 1 ). in our elec- 
uophysiologicai paradigm the 5.7-DHT pretrcatmtnt completc- 
ly abolished the effict of acutc paroxetine on the durarion of 
suppression of finng actrvity by the microtontophoretic appll- 
cation of 5-HT (Fig. 4.4). X similar cffect was obscned in vuro 
whert paroxeiine failed to dm- 'H-5-HT uptakt in sliccs 
obtaincd from 5.7-DHT-lesioned rats (Fig. 10). Even tf 5-HT 
transporters have becn found in pnmap astrocyte cultures from 
neonatal rat brain (Kimelberg and Katz. 198% the majonty of 

Table 4. B i n â i ~ g  parameters of ['Hlptroxetint in tonml and long-term paroxttinearcated rats 

r Kd (nM) Bmax (fmoL'mg of prot) 

Brain regron Conuol Paroxettneg Convol Paroxcune8 

H ippoampus 0.3 r 0.05 0.2 2 0.08 1 1 4 r  8 31 = 9- 
Cortex 0.3 r 0.04 0.2 = 0.06 138 = 19 55 + 14- 

' 10 mglryday. rc x 21 days - 48 h vuhout 
* p c 0.001. wiiy tuo-taled Siudent's t tcu. - p c 0.01. uun# m u i l e d  Studeni3 I lest ( n  = 4). 



Ftgwe 12. 'H-5-HT reuptake (A) and effectivtncss of paroxeune to 
inhibit 5-HT rcupuke (BI in donal raphe s l i a s  from control (O) and 
long-ierm paroxetine-utated rau (O) ( 10 mg;f g/d. s.c. x 2 1 d - 48 hr 
washoui: .V = 6 in each groop). *. p < 0.05 as cornplrd io correspondmg 
control values using nonpaired Student's r test The concentration of 
'H-5-HT in the incubation medium wu 100 m. 

autoradiographic studics of 'H-5-UT reuptake in adult rat brain 
show that 5-HT uptake by astrocytes is minimal relative to chat 
by 5-HT terminals (Kau and Kimelberg, 1985). Our tcsuIts 
funher suppon the notion that functionally relevant uanspon- 
ers are confined to 5-HT terminals. 

The elecrrophysiologiml paradigm WC devixd was not only 
sensitive enough to detcct the effect of paroxetine on exoge- 
nously applied 5-HT through changer in RT,. but it could also 
detect the effect of 5-HT reuptake blockade on endogenously 
releaxd 5-HT via the reduction of pyramidal neuron firing fre- 
quency (Figs. 1 B. 4B. 5.4). Since denervation abolished the con- 
sistent suppressant effect produccd by paroxetine (Fig 38) on 
pyramidal neuron firing frequenq, the latter observation clearly 

demommtcr ibt phyriobgicd rok pltycd by the 5-liT tnar- 
p o m  in tcrmicutmg tbc m i o n  of cadqcwusly rrbzucd 5-HT. 

Long-term pamxetine etatmmt rrsults in aâaptive c- 
of the 5 - H T  transporter. These changes wcrt detecred not only 
in hippocampus (Figs. 7 .  9. 1 1) but also in m e b a l  cortex (iïg 
13) and in the raphe m o n  (Fis 12). indicating that 5-Hf 
transporten in multiple prc- and postsynaptic rcgrons of the rat 
C-IS s h m  the abrlity to  adapt to their sustarneci octupatioa. 

Though prrvious studies using IH-imipramine have reponad 
a daxascd numkf of binding sites following long-urm mti- 
depressant treatment (Barba& et ai., 1983; Arora and MeItrer, 
1986: Brunei10 et al.. 1989. these studtcs did not take into 
account the beterogeneity of lH-imiprarn~ne binding sites. In 
the prcxnt nudy. the use of paroxetine as the rntiated ligand 
allows us to conclude rhat the changes observed are d i rcdy 
relateâ to the 5-HT transporter as  it has been shown io sclcc- 
tively label rhis canier. In contras uith ouf observations. Gra- 
ham et al. ( 1987). Bmnswick et al. ( 199 1 ), and Cheetham et a l  
( 199 1 ), using JH-paroxctine, and Hrdina et al. ( 1990). taking 
into account high- and low-afhnity IH-imipramine binding sites, 
did not dctcct any change in 8,  foilowing long-term ami&- 
pressant trcatment. These divergent mults  could bt explaincd 
by the fact that in the aforcmentioned studics reuptake blockcn 
wcre administcred by intraperitoneal injections. Since SSRIs 
have b e n  s h o w  to be rapidly metabolized in rodenrr (Buus 
Lassen. 1978; Fredricson. 1982). intraperitoneal injections. giv- 
en usually evcry 12 or  24 hr. lead to large fluctuations in d q  
plasma levels, and consequentiy in the degrce of reuprakt block- 
ade, For example. for the SSRI citalopram. which in rats has a 
half-life of 3 hr (Frcdricson, 1982). its supprcssant effect on the 
firing activity of 5-HT neurons is no longer dettctable 15 hr 
after the injection of a high dose (Chaput et al., 1986). The 
observation of the lack of 5-HT reuptake blockade 48 hr a h  
a 21 d matment (Fig. 6) is thus full) consistent with the rapid 
metabolism of paroxetine tn rodents (Buus Lassen. 1978). In 
the pment study, to avoid fiuctuations and producc stable plas- 
ma levels throughout the trearment penod. paroxctine was ad- 
mintstercd by sustained subcutaneous infusion. jnterestingly, 
Lesch et al. (1 993) have mxntly reportcd the induction ofdown- 
regulation of 5-HT transporter mRNA following long-rem sub- 
cutaneous administration of fluoxetine. imipramine. and chlor- 
imipramim- It thercfon srrms that stable plasma concentrations 
of the reuprake blocker adrninistercd are essential for the in- 

duction of an adaptive mponsc  at the levcl of the 5-Hf trans- 
porter. Morcover. Kovachich ei al. ( 1992) have rcported that 
intraperitoneal administration of xnraline. but not that of ci- 
talopram. can rcducc IHqanoimipramine binding in different 
limbic rcgions, The fact b a t  desrnethylscmaline is more potent 
and has a longer half-life than mono- and dirnetlqlated citai- 
opram metabolites (Boyer and Feibner, 199 I ) funher suppons 
the notion that a sustained occupation is required to induce a 
downrcgulation of the neuronal 5-HT transponer. Sincc Lexh 
et al. ( 1  993). using 5-HT reuptake inhibiton ltss potent than 
paroxctine, stiii observcd a downregulation of the mRNA en- 
coding the 5-HT transponer, it is improbable that uptake block- 
ing capaci ty of the differcnt SSRI might account for the differ- 
ences betwtcn this and prtvious srudies (Graham et al., 1987; 
Hrdina et al.. 1990; Bnuiswtck et al.. 199 1;  Cheetham et al., 
199 1). 

In the prcscnt elcctrophysiological expcnrnents, dexnsitiza- 
tion of the 5-HT transponer in long-terrn paroxetine-imtd 
rats was evidenced by a tcduction in the efféctiveness of acuu 
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F r  3 .  Reprcsenutivc Satchard plots of spccihc 'H-paroxetine binding to hhippoampal (A)  and cornai ( B )  membranes in a ccmtroi ni (O) 
and in a nt m t e d  with paroxcune Ia) ( 10 rngwd. s.c. x 2 I d - 48 hr vashout). 

paroxctine to prolong the duration of suppression of ftnng by 
microiontophoretic applications of 5-Hf (Fi& 7). Indttd. the 
ED, of intravenous paroxetine to prolong RT, was doubled in 
long-term paroxetine-trcated rats (Table 3). Funhermorc. the 
ef lm ofsubcurantous administration of paroxetine on RT, was 
signihcantly srnaller in rats trcated for 7 1 d than in t h o x  trcated 
for 2 d (Fig 9). Sincc the prolongation of RT, values ptoduced 
by 2 d subcutaneousadministration of IO.'mg,kg dofparoxetine 
was similar in magnitude to rhat producd by a dose of 20 mg. 
k& d. it can bc assumed that. at the dose of 10, rn~kg'd. parox- 
etine blocked al1 available uprake sites. The fact that the effcct 
of the 2 d rreatment with 10. mg'kgd of paroxetine was p t e r  
than that of the 21 d trcatment suggtsts that the mtxhanism 
undcrlyng this tolerance could be a reduction in the number of 
5-HT transponers. This assumption was coniirrned by radtoli- 
gand binding studies that showed a 70% d m c a x  in rhe number 
of 'H-paroxetine binding sites in hippocampal membranes fol- 
low~ng long-term paroxetine administration (Fig 13.4). 

The current mode1 for the 5-Hf transponer proposes that 
5-HT. mcyclic. and nontnqclic uptake inhibitors a11 bind to 
the same or overlapping sites on the carrier (Pciarcusson et al.. 
1989: Marcusson and Ross. 1990). There is an apparent dis- 
crepancy betucen the rtductd eAecrivencss of acute injection 
of paroxctine (Fig. 7). the reduccd 'H-5-HT uptake (Fig. I t ). 
and the reduccd number of 'H-paroxetine binding sites (Fig. 
12) 48 hr after the long-tcm paroxetine treatment. indicating 
a decrcax in the nurnbcr of 5-HT transponers. and the o k r -  

1 vation that. at this time point, ~ h e  effcct of microiontophorct- 
icall) applied 5-Hf *as not prolongcd (F ig  6). This could be 
explained b3. the prexnce of sparc 5-HT transporters. Hence. 

' e w n  if rhc long-term paroxetine treatment dounregulatts 5-HT 
transponcr sites. the nurnber of remaining sites would bc suf- 
6cient to take up ail of the rnicroiontophoretically applitd 5-HT. 
evcn when applied with the highcst current (20 nA) used. This 
explanation 1s al1 the more likcly since 5-HT is applied at the 
level of the soma. so that only minute amounts of the neuro- 
transmitter would actually mach the 5-HT terminais. located 

mostly on rcmote dendritic trtcs. The existence of sparc uans- 
poners could also explain the o b ~ r v a t i o n  that. altbough pa- 
roxetine is a cornpetitive antagonist for 5-HT nuptake. i u  IC, 
was six urnes higher at 5 nM than at 100 ruu 'H-5-HT conan- 
trations. At the low 'H-5-HT concentration (5 n ~ ) ,  ùcfore in- 
rerfering with 'H-5-HT uptake. paroxetine would fmt ntxd ro 
occupy a large number o f  sites. thus cxpiaining the high IC, 
values o k t v e d  in thex conditions. At the high 'H-5-HT con- 
cenvation ( 100 nu). al1 (or most) of the uanspones  k i n g  op- 
erant, evcn low doses of paroxetine can interfcrc wnb rcuptakt. 
.A reduction in the number of 5-HT transporters could also 
explain the fact that [C, values for paroxetine at diffcrent IH- 
5-HT concentrations did not differ any longer followng long- 
tcrm paroxetine treairncnt since the number ofspare sites woutd 
be minimal. 

The proponion of occupied'frec transponers tould then ex- 
plain the differcnt ways in which dexnsititation was expresscd 
in the rn srrro reuptake cxpcnments (Fig. 1 I ). At 100  ri^ j H-5- 

HT (when ail transporten are operant) a rcductmn in the numbcr 
of sites =as dctected by rtduction in 'H-5-Hf uptake capacity, 
whercas at the low concentration of 'H-5-HT ( 5  m). cvcn in 
the prcxnce ofa rcduccd nurnbtr of transponers. the rernaining 
ones were in sufficient number to iake up as much radioaaivity 
as the control sliccs. Thus. tn the latter condition. the rcducuon 
in the number of transporten was reflected b- a decrcascd ef- 
ficaq of the maximaII) effective paroxetine concentration ( 1000 
nM). 

The rcduct~on in 'Fi-paroxetine binding sites after long-terrn 
paroxetine administration confirms the dounrcgularion of 5-HT 
rransponers. The fact that K, values werc unchanged afier treat- 
ment rules out the possibilit) of afinity changes king invoIved 
in the descnsitization mechanism. This is in agreement with the 
obsewation that. cven though paroxetinc and 5-HT show dif- 
fcrent affinity for the 5-HT transporter. the prexnr functional 
elertrophysiologicaI and uptake studies show that 5-HT reup- 
take activity and paroxetinc cffect~vcness werc rcduccd to a 
similar extent (4540%) afier long-term reuptake blockade. 



Tboqh K, V ~ U C S  bund witb 3H-paroxetrne tn the m t  
nudy werr in rhe me of hose prcviousl> rrponcd by w v d  
groups. 8, values round in cmuol rats w m  lowr thui those 
initially rrpomd by Marcuson et ai. (1988) for ni cortical 
membranes. Howevcr. valucs similar to t h e  obtained in the 
prtxnt study w m  subxquentiy ricporred by Marcwon's group 
in the human cortex (Anderson et ai.. 1992) and by Foy et ai. 
( 1 99 1 ) in rat diencephalon. 

Blaktly et al. (199 1 )  and Haber and Goldman (1992) have 
cloncd and e x p d  a 5-HT uansportcr trom n t  bmn. Com- 
panson of ammo and rqumces demonstrates a 703b sirniluity 
bctwecn this protein and the ErcT transponcr. In ktcping with 
this observation, funaional (Lacroix et al.. 1991) and binding 
( h u e r  and Tejani-Butt, 1992) assays of the NE transporter afttr 
long-ttnn dcsipramine administration showcd rtsults sirniLu to 
the ones observeci for the 5-HT transponer ln the prcscnt study. 
Thereforc. monoaminergic transponen xem to pos~ss  corn- 
mon adaptive mecfianisms elicited b) rheir sustarned occupa- 
tion. Since Iong-term blockadt of the 5-HT UanspoRcr indum 
a decrcasc in dorsal raphe mRNA codif>ing th is  protein t h c h  
et al.. 1993). the rcgulatory procesr most probably sakes phce 
at the transcriptional level. 

in conclusion. the data presentcd in this study show (1) chat 
the 5-HT rcuptakc process can play a significant role in tcr- 
minatirtg the action of microiontophorcttcally applicd 5-HT in 
the rat hippocampus and that the RT, rnerhod provides a rc- 
Iiabte index of the In vivo activity of this proccss; and ( 2 )  that 
the 5-HT transporter. though not a rcctptor per K. sham with 
rome of thtm the characteristic of adapting to iu sustaincd 
occupation through a downrcgulation mechanism. Thus. it is 
possible that the enhancement of the eficacy of 5-HT synaptic 
transmission following long-tcrm adminisuation of SSRls would 
not only be due to desensitizauon of somatodendntic and ter- 
minal autoretepton (Chaput et al.. 1986). but also to a decrase 
in 5-HT reupiake activtty. 
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ARTICLES II and III 

The second study was devoted to study the effect of tianeptine on the 5-HT 

transporter. Whereas most tricyclic antidepressant drugs inhibit the neuronal reuptake of 

monoamines, tianeptine had been reported to increase this function""'. However. since 

substantial evidence indicates that enhancement of 5-HT neurotransmission is an effect 

shared by several antidepressant treatments", the capacity of tianeptine to enhance 5-HT 

reuptake appeared to contrast with its purported antidepressant properties. On the other 

hand, the antidepressant properties of SSRls, MAOls or 5-HT,, agonists are not linked 

to their acute phamacological actions but rather to their ability to induce plastic changes 

in the neurons mediating 5-HT synaptic transmi~sion'~. Given then that tianeptine 

produces an acute increase in uptake, it was of interest to determine whether long-term 

treatment with tianeptine could induce changes of the 5-HT carrier that would lead to an 

altered 5-HT transmission. However, since the efficacy of 5-HT transmission may be 

modified by different mechanisrns, we also assessed whether sustained tianeptine 

administration could increase 5-HT function either by altering the firing activity of 5-HT 

neurons, by desensitizing presynaptic inhibitory 5-HT autoreceptors, or by increasing the 

responsiveness of postsynaptic neurons to 5-HT. 



Graciek Püieyro - Lyne Devcadt - Pierre Biier 
T m r  Dennis . Claude de Montigny 

Effect of acute and prolonged tianeptine administration 
on the 5 4 1  transporter: elcctrop hysiological, biochemical 
and adioligand binding studies in the rat brain 

Abstmct In the present study, in vivo extracellular uni- 
cary recordings, in vitro ['HJS-HT uptake and ~ ~ ~ j c ~ a n o -  
imipramine binding assays were ustd ta assess the efftct 
of acute and prolongcd administration of the putative an- 
tidepressant tianeptinc. on the 5-hydroxytryptamine 
(5-UT) transporter. Microiontophoietic appticatioo of 
tianeptine onto dorsal hippocampus CA, pyramidal neu- 
rons, as well as its intravenous administration (2 mg/kg), 
increased their firing frequency. Following intra- 
ccrebroventricular administration of 5,7dihydroxytrypta- 
mine, the activation induccd by the microiontophoretic 
application of  tianeptine remained unchanged. thus sug- 
gesting that the 5-HT carrier is not involved in this effcct. 
Funhermore, in spite of its activating effect on CA3 py- 
ramidal neuron firing frequency, the intravenous adminis- 
tration of  tianeptine did not alter the time of recovery of 
thesc neurons frorri microiontophotctic applications of 
5-HT. an index of 5-HT uptakt activity. In keeping with 
this observation. the acute administration of tianeptine 
did not change the effectiveness of the 5-HT reuptake 
blwker paroxetine ( 1  mg'kg, i-v.) in prolonging the sup- 
pressant effect of microiontophoretically-appheû 5-HT. 
However, in rats that had received tianeptine for 14 days 
(20 mg,'kg/day. s.c). the recovery time from the suppres- 
sant cffect of microiontophoretic applications of 5-HT 
was reduced by iUJeo and the effectiveness of paroxetine 
( I mg/ kg, i.v.) was decreased. These effects were no long- 
er observed following a 48 h washout period. In a second 
ssries of experirnents, the abiliry of  tianeptine to interfere 
with the uptake blocking capacity of paroxetine was as- 
sessed in vitro, using hippocampal slices obtained from 
rats that had been treated with tianeptine for 14 days 
(20 mg/kg/day, s.c; by rninipurnp). The effectiveness of 
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paroxetine to blodi ['HIS-HT uptake w a ~  unchanged in 
slices obtained from rats stiii bcaring the osmotic 
minipump at the timc of the sacrifice, as mil as from 
thost which had undergone a 48 h washout period, To 
asxss whethcr prolongcd administration of tianeptine 
would induce adaptivt changes on 5-HT uptake sites, 
['~]cyanoimipramine-binding parameten were mtarurcd 
following a 48 h washout pend. Affinity values rc- 
mained unchanged while density values wtre significantly 
i n c d  in conex (+22%) but not in hippocarnpus 
( +  12To). It is concludeci that. i) the activation of CA3 
pyramidal neurons observed following acu te tianeptine 
administration cannot bc attributed to its 5-HT uptake 
cnhancing properties and ii) the prolongcd administra- 
tion of tianeptine induca adaptive changes on cortical 
but not on hippocampai 5-Hf transporters. 

Key words 5-HT uptake 5-HT Transporter 
f3~]~yanoirnipramine binding Up-regulation 
Hippocampus 

Introduction 

Tianeptine is a new tricyciic agent, used in France for neu- 
rotic and reactional depressive conditions, and for anxio- 
depressive state wirh somatic complaints. In contrast with 
rnost tricyclic amidepressant dmgs which have b e n  
shown to inhibit neuronal reuptake of monoamines. 
tianeptine has been rcponed to increase the rcuptake of 
5-HT (Mennini et al. 1987; Fattaccini et al. 1990). Using 
extracellular unitary recordings. Dresse and Scuvie- 
Moreau (1988) have shown chat the acute administration 
of tianeptine increases the firing activity of CA, pyrarni- 
cial neurons and that it rcduces the recovery time of the 
firing activity of the latter neurons following microion- 
tophorctic applications of 5-HT, but also of GABA. Since 
the effect of tianeptine on 5-HT-induced suppression of 
firing was opposite to chat of the 5-HT reuptake blockcr 
chlorimiprarnine, these authors suggested that the reduc- 
tion in recovery timc constituted electrophysiological evi- 



dencc of the 5-HT rcuptake enhancing capacity of t iantp  
tinc In the pment  study, we ass«sed the role o f  the 5-HT 
transponer on  the activahg effect o f  acutr tianeptine ad- 
ministration on the firing activity of pyramidai ncurons 
o f  the rat hippocarnpus. 

Substantial evidence indicates that enhancement of  
5-HT neurotransmission is an effect shared by several an- 
tidepressant treatments (Blier and dc Montigny 1994). 
therefors the 5-HT reuptake enhancing capacity of  
tiancptine appears inconsistent with its purport& antidc- 
pmsant activity. However, an overail increase in the effi- 
cacy o f  5-HT synaptic transmission does not depend on  
the acute pharmacological effects o f  antideprtssant 
drugs. Rather. this enhancement m-curs only after 5-HT 
neurons have undergone adaptive changes. cg.: following 
long-term administration of  seletrive 5-HT reuptake in- 
hibitors (SSRIsl or monoamine oxidase inhibirors 
(IcfAOIs; Blier and de .Montigny 1994). I t  would then be 
possible that adaptive changes induced by sustained 
tianeptine administration, rather than its acute 5-HT 
reuptake enhancing properties, rnight accounr for an in- 
crease in 5-HT function. Prolonged administration of 
SSRIs has k e n  shown to decrease not only mRNA en- 
coding the carrier protein (Lcsch et al. 19931, but also the 
number of 5-HT transponers (Pifieyro et ai. 1994). Since 
this reduction in the efficacy o f  5-HT reuptake is consis- 
tent with enhanced 5-UT neurorransrnission. we thus in- 
vestigated whether prolonged tianeptine administration 
could induce adaptative changes o f  the 5-HT carrier. 

Materials and me- 

Trearmenrs. 'ciale Sprague Dau Icy rats (Charles Riber. St. Constani. 
Quebec. Canada) ueighing 200 - 250 g uere implanted subcutanc- 
ously with an osmotic minipurnp (Alra. Palo Alto. CA. L'SA) 
u hich deliverd 20 mg kg, day of tianeptine (Institut de Rtiherche 
Internationales. Senier. France) for 14 days. This dare has b e n  fre- 
qucntlk ured :n prmious urork dn the effect o i  tianeptine on the 
5-HT .j)s:crn ~Llcnnini et al. 198'; Bertorelli et al. 1992; Ortir et al. 
1991; Llcnnini m d  Garatrini 1991; H'hitton et al. : 'Hl; Daila and 
Curzon 19Y3). E.~periments werc perforrned urth the minipump in 
p iax  and after a 4 h washout period. Control rats ucrc implanied 
s i th  a pump sontaining saline In crperiments in uhich the acute 
cffesi of  tiancptine w a ~  rcsted. a dose of 2 rng kg ti.r.1 was uscd. 
This dose 1s uithin the range of that uscd br Dresse and Scuxe- 
Voreau (1988) to increasc the firing actirity of hippocarnpal pyra- 
midal ncurons ( O 2  mg:kgimin iniused for 8 - 13 min). 

.4 second group of rats was  pretreatcd uith deriprarnine 
125 mg kg. 1.p.) to protect noradrenergic ncurons irom the 
neuroioric action of 5.7-dihydroxytrj-ptarninc t S.'-DHT Bjorklund 
et al. 19-5) and 30 min rhereafter. 200 ug (free base) of 5.7-DHT 
rn 20 ul o i  O.gro KaCI coniaining 0. I Qo ascsrbic aiid uere rn~ected 
into a lateral witr icle ïhis dose has bctn prmiourly shown in our 
laboraiory to r duse  5-HT content in CA! region by 90Qo (Chapui 
ci ai. i9901 and to completely abolish the inhibitory cffect of parox- 
etinc on 5-HT reuptake (Pificyro et al. 1994). Conirol rats ucrc in- 
~ t i t e d  with the rehicle. 

.AI1 elecrrophysiological ekperimcnts uere performed under 
chIoni hydrate anesthesta (sOO mg kg. i.p.1. To asscss the effcct of  
aiute intrarenous injection o f  :ianeptine s r  paroseiinc natre rats 
uere gnen the drug in a latcral Lein of :he tail. 

E i ù ~ ~ f  crgcrimcirts Frvr-burd)rd 
patararprDadinanirinntiodmlnrramdLbaruprhbm 
to iOurnundamkmcopkamvdTb+omdhrrrlwufi(kd 
vritbZ~NIClv~Lu~aadri+adfornvrdlulurswdiry.Thrsr 
of :hc n k  M ~ ~ ~ t n i n c d  ooe of the ro~loriag MT 
creatinine sulphue (5 m M  in 200 mM NaCl pH J; Sigma. St. b u -  
i s  MO, t'SA); tianeptine (50 mM in 5û mM NaCi, pH 8; semer. 
Franc-); quisqualate (15 m M  in sOO mM NaCI. pH 8; Sigma) or 
acetylcholine (ACk 20 rnM in 200 mM NaCl. pH 4; Sigma). The 
founh side b m l .  contaiaing a 2 II, NaCI solution was uscd for au- 
iomatic currmt balanciag. Ejcctioa pcriods werc kcpt constant ai  
5û r 

The rnicrodccrroda w u e  lovtnd 4 mm l u d  and 1 mm 
anterior to iambda into the CA, region of the dorsal hippocunpus 
(3.5-4.5 mm vrn~ral). Fymmdd neuronr rn idcntiftcd by thcu 
high amptitudc (0.5 - 1.2 rnV) and long duration (0.6 - f .2 ms) ac- 
tion pcitentials W n d e l  and Spencer 1961 ). Sintc most hippcwmpal 
pyramdal ncurons arc nor spontaneously active under chloral hy- 
drate anesthesia. a l a k  or  small currcnt o f  ACh or  quisqualare 
(0-6 nA1 %as U X ~  10 a a i w e  them wthin their physiological iiring 
frcquency (Ranck i 975). Quisqualate u a ~  used for utpcriments in 
u hich tianepcinc was microiontophorctically applied and .\Ch uas 
used throughout the rcst o f  study. 

Thc in v i v o  acrivity of the 5-HT reuptake procas in the rat h i p  
pocampus was a s s d  using the Rï, method- RT, 1s dtfined as 
the lime in seconds rcquircd by a neuron to reeover 50% of its initial 
firing frcquency from the termination of rnicroiontophoraic appli- 
cation o f  drugs. Since RT, values from applications of highly con- 
centratcd solutions of 5-HT have ken s h o w  to be prolongmi 3- IO 

4 fold by paroxttine administration or  destruction of 5-HT terrni- 
nals. it can k considered to provide a rcliable index of the in VIVO 

a ~ ~ i v i t y  of  the 5-HT carrier (sec Piiieyro et al. 1%). For tianeptine 
the r tsponx to its microiontophoretic application was measurcd by 
quantifying the number of  sp ika  gcneratcd from the bcginrung of 
the application uniil cornpiete recovcry [O the pre-injection bad ine  
value The cffecr of its intrawnous administration on pyramidal 
neuron firing f q u c n c y  was assased by cornparmg the mean firing 
frequenq 4 min bcfore and 4 min after the administration of tia- 
neptinc 

Derermtnairon of in vtiro /'H/s-HT uprake. In  bitro [!HI?-HT up- 
rake uas dererrnined in hippocampal slicts obrained from nrs  uith 
the minipump still deliwrtng tianeprine and afttr a 43 h *aihaut 
period. by usino :he merhod dcscribed by Langer er al. (1980). 
Brietly. animals s e r t  dcr-apitatcd. their brains npidI! remord  and 
disstited on an icc coid plate Slicts from hippoc-ampus o t  0.4 mm 
thickncss uerc prepartd using a SfcI!wain i h o p ~ r .  T h e  ucrc iniu- 
batcd for 3 min at 37 'C in a Krcbs rolution a i ih  Larious Lonscnrn- 
:Ions (0- 1000 nM) of paroxetinc and bubbled uirh a mir:ure of 
9509 0, and 5wo CO:. The composition of the Krebs iolution uas 
118 mSl NaCI. 4.' mSl CaCI:. i mM SaH:PO,. 25 mX1 
SaHCO!. I l .  1 m M  glucosc 0.W rn\l ?Ja.EMA and O.! 1 mbl 
ascorbic actd. Aiter the incubation pcriod. CHI:-HT (rpccifii ac- 
ririty 22.: Ci.rnrno1; >ES Rcscarch Producri. \lississauga. Onta- 
rio. Canada) *as addcd to a final ioncentration of ICI0 n.V. Follow. 
:ng a 3-min incubation pcrtod, [!HIC-HT uptake was rcrminard br 
transferring the slicfi to 5 ml of i i C  i ~ l d  buffer and uerc rhen 
jolubilizcd tn 0.5 m1 o f  Soluene 350 [Packard Instruments. Doun- 
ers Grow, IL. L'SA). Radioactirir> in the sl ixs and in ihe iniuba- 
[:on medium uas determincd b! liquid sxttillation specrroscop). 
Rrallel cspcriments uere sarried oui  at O'C as iontroi for pasribe 
diffusion. All clpcriments ucre perforrned in duplicate and thc 
amount of tritium aciirely captured b> the iissuc iC,) u a ~  a l cu -  
lated acsording ro the formula: C, = C, - Cp. u hcre C r  and C, 
are the tissue.medium ratios o f  [ 'HI- -HT al  3' 'C (tatali and 0 'C 
(passirc). respccti~el~.  Inhibiiion of uptahc bas caIculaied b' means 
oi the formula: Qa o f  inhibirion = (1 -Cu C,p,]w IOO. uhere 
C,* and C, arc the amounts of a a i ~ c l y  captured ('H]:-HT in a 
medium s i t h  or wiihoui paronciinc rerpecribtly. 

/'H]~~anotrniprarnrne brndrng assoFs. [ ' H ] ~ ~ a n o i r n i ~ r a m ~ n e  
binding to corrical and hippocampal membranes uas determincd b? 



modification of 8 prnn'ously dcscrikd protoed (DPmbriUe-Rbu 
and Tmg 1983). In bnd.  48 h alter the rrmavrl of ibe orm& 
rninipump, rar riar: dcopitated tk briins iieaKMb tb t  corta 
and hippxampcu i m m a i i a t t i y  frozm and kpt u -70'C unril rbc 
binding uu)n wsc paformed. Manbrana wcrt prcparcJ by ho- 
rnogenizïng brain tissue in 50 volumes of icc cold b u k  (XI m M  
Tris. r U l  rn.M NaCi. 5 mM Ka: pH 7.4) and centrifugation ai  
48.000 g for IO min u 4°C. The raulting pellet was muspendcd 
in 50 solurnes of buffer and ccnirtfuged again. This procedure was 
rcpeatcû once more and the final pclla was suspendai to a tissue 
cariccnrration o f  800 p u m l  in rhc binding assay. The homogenata 
wrc incubated with ('H]cyanoimiptun~ne (0.1 -4 a!; 85 Cirnl. 
Amencan Radiolakkû Chmtcals k. Lou& MO. USA) a! Z4 'C 
in a finai volume of t%O wl for 90 min. I n c u b a ù o ~  wlm termilutal 
by addition of 4 mi icc coid buffer and filtration through Whatman 
GF 0 fiiters usiag a Zkhanncl ceIl hanester. Filtcn wrc thcn 
uashed uifh four *ml rinsts of rcc cold buffer. Radioactivity trap 
gcd b? :hc filicn uas dcierrnined tr. Iiquid santillation spectrosco- 
p!. i k k r n a n  Counrer LS 6000 SE, Bcckman Instruments. Fuller- 
:on. CA. L'SA). Non-spccific binding *as cstirnatcd in the prcsencr 
of' IO US! !luo.rctrne Bindins u-as analyztd using the curie fitting 
;rognmme 1. IGASD (G. A. IclcPherson, Elses ier Biosoft. Cam- 
bridge. CC;). 

Starrstrcal ona.sls. Rtsults are cxprcssed as means r SEM. When 
!wa means w r t  ;o.mparcd. statistical significancc of fheir diffcr- 
cnsc was assesseci u t n g  the iw-taled paircû or non-paircd Stu- 
dent's r-tests as indicatcd. Thc Ioe! of rt;itisti;al srgnificance uas 
fiwd at pcO.05 .  

Effect of acute tianeptine administration 
on dorsal hippocampus C.4, pyram~dal neuron 
iïring frequenq 

Direct microiontophoretic application of tianeptine onto 
dorial hippocampus CA, pyramidal neurons increased 
rhcir firing rate i Fig. 1 A 1. The number of spikes senerat- 
td uas proportional ro the microiontophoreiic current 
gsed t Fig. 2). \sith high currsnts producing nor only 
zrçater masimal activation but also a longer iasting effea 
i Fis. I A). In order CO derermine whçther this activation 
ibas due to an interacrion of  tianepiine ui th  the 5-HT 
rransporter. locared on 5-HT tcrminals (de  Souza and 
Kuratt i 98.: Hrdina er al. 1990; Dewar et al. 199 1 ), the 
drue uas appticd onto CA1 pyramidal neurons in 5.7- 
DHT-lesionçd rats. The acriration obser~ed was similar to 
that produced in control rats (Figs. 10 and 2). In naive 
rats. uithin 4 min of irs intravenous administration. 
rianeptinr ( 2  mg* kg) increased CA! pyramidal neuron 
firing frequency by 3rro (Fig. 3.4 and B). 

Inreresringly, in rats rhat had receircd rianeptine for 14 
dars t 10 rng/'kg. da). s-s.) and stilt carried the osmotic 
minrpump at the time of che experiment. the firing frc- 
quenq of hippwampal pyramidal neurons uas not dif- 
irtrent from that of conrrols. The observed frequency val- 
ues w r e  8 = I Hz (n = 170 neurons) and 9 r 1 Hz ( n  = 1 ?O 
neurons) for control and tianeptine-treated rats respec- 
ti\eIy. The .\Ch currents uscd for neuronal ac~ha t ion  
\bere sirnilar (0-6 nA) in both groups. 

Fig. 1 lntcgratcd firing rate histograrns oi dorsal hippocampus gy- 
rarnidal neurons recorded in an intact rat (A l  and in a rat pretmted 
with 5.7dihydroxy-rpptarnine (BI. thowing thcir responsisencss IO 
rnicroiontophoreric applications of tianeptine The ban indicatc the 
duration of rnicroiontophoretic applications for which the currenu 
are given in aA. Time %ale applia CO b a h  craces 

Fig.2 Effm of :mtcptmc ~ p p l i a i i o n  dnro CA, prrarntdal neu- 
rom with differeni mi;roiontophoretic currents in conrrol and 
S.'-dih>dro~)~ppptmine rrcared nri. The number of ncurons :estcd 
is  p c n  at the botiom of caih column 

Effect of tiancptine administration on 5-HT uptaks 
in rivo 

Acute administration of tianeprine ( 2  mg 'kg. i.v.) did not 
alter the recovery tirne (RT!, values) from miiroionto- 
phoretic app!ications of F-HT (Fig. 3C) nor did i t  inter- 
fere uith the effectibeness of the - H T  reuptake blocker 
paroxerine to prolong reco\ery (RTfo ~alues)  from micro- 
iontophorctic applicarions of 5-HT. In conrrol rats, the 
intravenous administration of paroxerine dose-depen- 
dently prolonged RT!, balues. The administration of 
tianeptine (2 mg.;kg, i.v.) 15 min prior 10 paroxetine did 



Fig. 3 A -  C inregratcd firing rate hisrogram showing rhe raponsc 
of a dorsal hippocampus CA, pyramidal neuron to incfasing 
microioniophorctic currents of 5-HT. and the cflca of  intravcnous 
injmions o f  tianepune on the finng frequency and the mponx to 
microiontophoreric applicarions of 5-HT (A). Effcct o f  intravcnous 
tianeptine on pyramidal neuron firing frtquency (BI. Recovery time. 
a p r a d  as R i ,  values (mcan:SEM). of dorsal hippûcampus 
pyramidal neurons from microiontophoreticaily applied 5-HT prior 
ro and followtng the intrawnous administration of  cianeptine (CI. 
The number of neurons testcd is given at the bottom of -th sol- 
urnn. ' p c 0  01 using two-tailed paired Srudent's r-test 

Fig. 4 Effm of successive injections o f  paroxetine on the rccowry 
time from 5 nA microiontophoretic applications of 5 H T  in 8 con- 
trol rats ( 3 ) and in 8 rats treared with tianeptine (2 mg kg. la.) ( @ I 

not pmicnt the prolonging effea of the latter dm8 
4). The i nmunolu  administration of a cumuhtivc 

dose of 2 mg/kg of puOXetiLK prolonged KTw values 
from 5 - H i  applications of 5, 10 and #) nA by 1 3 ~ 3  S, 

16 I 3 s and 34 î 4 S. nspectiwiy, in control rats (n = 8) 
and by 11 13 s, 1913 s and 2918 s in tau (n = 8) that had 
rectivcâ tianeptine 15 min befomhand. The administra- 
tion of tianeptine (2 mgikg, i x )  15 min after paroxetine 
(1 mukg, i x )  did not rtvlcrst the protonging effect of this 
SSRI on RTx, values. In six rats which &ad meivecl 
1 mg/kg paroxetinc, the rcspcctiw KiSO Yalucs for 
rniaoiontophoretic currcnts of 5, I O  and 20 nA of 5-HT 
were 2223 s, 3414sand 4614 s prior ta and 2222  S. 
3424 s and 4318 s fokwing tianeptine administration 
(2 mg/kg, i.v.). 

Pmlonged administration of ticlneprine 

The recovery time (RTW vaiues) frorn 5-HT applications 
onto dorsal hippocampus pyramidal neurons was as- 
sesseci in control and tianeptine-treated rats 
(20 mg/ kg/day, s r  x 14 days). RTW values were reduccd 
by MQIo in rats that had reccived prolonged tianeptine 
treatrnent and werc stiil carrying the minipump at the 
tirne of the experimcnt (Fig. 5). The effect of prolonged 
tianeptine administration was not obsewed when mini- 
pumps were removed 48 h p i o r  to the experiment. 
The e f f m  of intravenous paroxetine was also assessed 

in rats that had recei~ed tianeptine (20 mg/kg;day, s.c.) 
for 14 days (Fig. 6). Foilowing sustained tianeptine ad- 
ministration, the prolonging effect of 1 mg, kg of parox- 
etine on Ki, values was reduccd (Figs. 6, 7). For misro- 
iontophorctic currcnts of 5 and 10 nA of 5-HT. the pro- 
Ionging e f f m  of i mgikg of paroxetine on KT!* bahes 
%as reduced by 64% and 73w0, respectively. For the 20 nA 
iurrent, the reduction was of 2 i r o  and it did not reach 
statistical significance. I t  was surprisin3 to find that. in 
these same rats, the cffect of 0.5 mg. k g  of paroxetine on 
RT50 values remained unchanged. 

To veri fy whether the reduced effectiveness of parox- 
etine was due to the presence of tianeprine and. or its me- 
tabolite(s). or to adaptive changes of the 5-HT transport- 
er, the effect of paroxetine was assessed in tianeptine- 
treated rats (20 mg! kg./day, s.c x 14 days) \s hish had un- 
dergone a 48 h washout period to ensure sompletct drug 
rlirnination. After such a uashout period. RT!, balues 
and the effectiveness of paroxetine in prolonging the sup- 
pressant eifecr of 5-HT no longer differed from controls 
(data not show).  

Effect of prolonged tianeptine administration 
on in vitro ['HIS-HT uptake 

The follouing series of experirnents *as performcd to ver- 
ify ex vivo the enhancing effect of tiancptine on 5-HT 
reuptake activity. In  experiments in which paroxetine s a s  
omitted from the incubation medium the total arnount of 



Fig.6 Integraicd firing rate histograms shooving the response of 
dorsal hippocampus CA, pyramidal neurons to microiontophorctic 
applications of 5 - H l  in a control rat (A) and a nr freated with 
rraneptine (8). pnor to and following the intravcnous in jmion of 
paroxctine Time s a l e  applies to both t r a m  The bafched ban be- 
low the hstograms indiate Ki, 

fig. 5 ~ntcgratcd finng race histogram showing rhe responsc of 
dorsal hippocampus CA, pyramidal ncurons to microiontophorctic 
applicaioiu of S-HT in a control rat (A) and a rat t r e a t d  with 
iiancptinc (BI. The hotched bars below the histograrns indicaie 
Ki,. Time scale applies CO both t r a c a  Decrtase in #Tm values 
(mean r SEM), of dorsal htppoc-ampus pyrarnidaf neurons from 
microiontophorctic applications of S-HT. in control rats and in rais 
thar receiwd rianepune for 14 days (0. The nurnber of rats is given 
at the bottorn of cach solumn and in each rat KT, was assessed in 
1 diffcrenl ncurons. ' p  c0.02 using two-tailcd non-paired Studcnt's 
r-test 

ferent concentrations of paroxetine in the incubation me- 
dium remained unchangeci following prolonged tianep- 
tine administration (Fig. 8B). 

f ' ~ ] ~ ~ a n o i m i ~ r a m i n e  binding assays 

radioactiriry taken up by the tissue was sirnilar in control 
rats and in rats treated with rianeptine (20 mg/kg/day. 
s.c.) for 14 days. wherher the osrnotic minipump was still 
in place at the tirne of the sacrificeor bdbem o w v e d  
48 hëarEerTFig 8-\).[nhibition of uptake caused by dif- 

To assess whcther prolonged rianeptine administration in- 
duced adaptive changes of  5-HT uprake sites, ('~jcyano- 
imipramine binding parameters were determined in corti- 
cal_andhippocampaCmcmtuanes. Assayswe~c perfermed - 
48 h after removal of the osmoiic minipump to ensure 

Fig. 7 .\brolute increasc in 
RT., baluts of dorsal hippo- 
iampur pyramidal neurons 
iiom mirroion~ophorcricaIly- 
3pplied 5-HT produced b> the 
intr3~enous injemon of parox- 
ctinc in iontrol rats and in 
rats trcatcd ui:h tiancptinc for 
: 4 da!%. The number of neu- 
ronr :estcd t s  g w n  a1 the bor- 
tom of ecrch solurnn. 
*p  < 0 001 iornparcd ro control 
ralues. using rhc ruo-iailed 
non-paircd Scudcnt'r r-test 



Fig. 8 ['HI:-HT rcuptakc aaibity (-4) and cffccti\cness of parox- 
crine to tnhibit ( ' ~ 1 5 - H T  uptakc in hrppocampal slicts t 81 irom 
control r Z I and :lanepme trcaicd rats (m). n = J in each group 

rhat. i f  changes were observed. rhese uould be due  to the 
adaptative properties of the 5-HT carrier and not to the 
prcsence o i  residual drug. As shoun in Table 1 .  KD val- 
ues uere not altered by protonged tianeprine administra- 
rlon. In frontal cortex. the total nurnber of binding sites 
\vas rignificantl: iocreased (ZZQo) tvhereas. in the hip- 
posarnpus. thir increase Kas smailer ( 1  2ro) and not statis- 
tically signifisant ( p  = 0.31). 

Discussion 

The resuits obtained in the present study indicate rhat: i )  
tianeptine has an actibating effect on CA! pyramidal 

neurons; ü) its pmionged administration enhana 5-HT 
reuptake and interferes with the action of the SSiU parax- 
ctinc; üi) its pmlongcd administration incrrarcs the dcnsi- 
ty of ( ' ~ ] c ~ a n o i m i ~ r a m i n e  binding sites in conical, but 
not hippocampal. membranes. 

Immediately following the rnicroiontophorctic (Fig. 1 )  
or  intravenous (Fig. 3) administration of tianeptine, the 
firing activicy of CA3 pyramidal neurons was incrtaxd. 
This immediate respnse  and the effmivtness of Iocai 
microiontophomic application of tianeptine suggest chat 
activation is most probably due ta a direct effm of the 
dmg itxlf m h e r  than CO its metabolites. Indceci, since the 
latter are generated by cytochrome PASO (Letteron sr al. 
1989) and since dmgs administered via a ta11 vein bypass 
portal circulation. it makes it cren more Iikely that the ef- 
fect produced by intravenous administration of tianeptine 
u.as due to the drug and not to irs metabolites. Ir is inter- 
esting ro note ihat in vitro tianeptine did not directly en- 
hanse [!H]s-HT uptake in brain dises (Kato and Weitsch 
1988) or synaptosomes (Mennini et al. 1987). If tianep- 
tine itself does not stimulate reuptake. i c  is thus Iikely that 
the dinct activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons by 
tianeptinc observed in the present study, is not due to en- 
hanced 5-HT reuptake activity This possibility is funher 
supponed by the present observation that intracerebro- 
bentriculas administration of 200 cig of 5.7-DHT, a dose 
which has k e n  shown to complctely abolish the effect of 
paroxetine on 5-Hf reuptake parameters (Pifieyro et al. 
19941, did not rnodify the effect of microiontophoretical- 
ly-apphed tianeptinc on the firing acwity of hippocam- 
pus pyramidal neurons. Sioreor er. RT5* kalues. u hich 
ïonstiture a reliable index of the in \ i \o activity of the 
5-HT reuptake process (see Materials and rnethods), w r c  
not affected by the inirawnous administration of riancp- 
:me (Fig. 3C). The latter results dift'cr from those of 
Dresse and Scurie-Xloreau (19881 *ho h a ~ s  round rhat 
intrarenous infusion of tianrptine reducrd the recote:! 
rime irom 5-HT applications. There au! hors 3lio reportrd 
a reduction in the recovery time from GXBA applications 
for the same neurons. I r  appsars then, rhat the acceleratsd 
recot-ery rate might be non-specitlc and sccondary to the 
activating effect of  acute tianeptinc admtnistration. The 
mechanism underlying CX, p) ramidaf neuron dctiration 
thus rernains elusike. Sinse tianeptine h35 no affinit) for 
monoamine or  exiitator) arnino acid reseptors (\lennini 
and Garatrini 1991 ). direct actir ation of these receptors 
docs not represent a likel) possibility. .Altcrnati~ctl). 
tianeptine could induce the relrase or  intrrferr ir i r  h the 
rnetabolism of nsurotransrnitrers chat jtirnulats hip- 
pocarnpal pyramidal neuron firing actit i ty.  namel' .\Ch 
or essitatory amino acids. .An insrensed release of  .ACh 
iecms an improbable explanarion since Bertorelli et al. 
11992) hake sho\tn that tianeptine reduces h i p p o a n p s l  
reiease of this neurotransmirrer. On the othe: hand. 
thoush the possibitity rhat tianeptine rnight interfere trith 
mechanisms etiminatine .+Ch or  quisquatate may not be 
sxciuded, it  ~ o u l d  be surprisin2 that i t  affecred borh pro- 
cssses since, in the present aperimenral series. quis- 
qualate uas used ro actitate C.4, pyramidal neurons 



when tiantptine app lied microiontophorcticaiiy, 
w& A m  was uscd for asscssing the effcct of intron- 
nous tianeprior 

nie effcct of acute tianep~ine administration on neu- 
r o n d  firing frcquency has aIso b e n  studied on medial 
septal neurons (Bassant et al. 1991 ). At variance with the 
present mults  and t h o s  of  Dresse and Scuvk-Moreau 
(1988). both obtained in the dorsal hippocampus, the in- 
tmvenous injection of  tianeptine (02- 1 mukg) had an 
inhibitory e f f m  in the septum. Thest opposite effects 
might be due to d i f fmnt  rncchanisms k ing  involvtd in 
the effect of tianeptine in differcnt regions. Indecd. unlikt 
hippocampaf pyramidal ncuron activation. which in- 
bolves local factors, the inhibition of  media1 septum neu- 
rons is probably indirect since microiontophoretic appli- 
cation of tianeptine did not inhibit their spontaneous Tir- 
ing activity (Bassant et al. 199 1 )- 

ln keeping with its lack of effect on the rate of  recob- 
cry of firing from 5-HT applications (Figs. 3A, C). the 
acute intravenous administration of  tianeptine did noc 
modify the effect of  paroxetine on KTM values (Fig. 4). 
The lack of efficacy of tianeptine to reverse the effect of 
paroxetine observed in the present study is in agreement 
w.vith a previous repon by de Simoni et al. ( 1992). Indeed, 
in the latter study it was s h o w  that the administration of 
tianeptine. 15 min after the SSRI senraline, did not re- 
verse the reduction induccd by the latter drug in the vol- 
tammetric indoleamine peak recorded in hippocampus. 
Fun herrnorr, using rnicrodialysis, Whitton et al. ( 199 1 ) 
habe also show n that a single dose of tianeptine ( 1  0 mg/ 
kg, i-p.) had no e f f m  on extracellular 5-HT concentra- 
tions, when the SSR1 citalopram was infused through the 
dialysis probe into the dorsal hippocarnpus of the m. 

Cnlikc its acute administration, prolongcd treatrnent 
u ith tianeptine (20 mg.. kg day. sx. c.'l< 1 1  days) produced a 
reduction in the recobery time (RT,,) from microionto- 
phoretic applications of 5-HT (Fig. 5 )  and in the sfficacy 
of paroxetine 10 prolong this parameter (F ip .  6. 7). Both 
rhese eifects are consistent w ith an enhanced activity of 
the 5-HT carrier. but the mcchanisrn whereby rianeptine 
produces rhis enhaniement rernains elilsive. A tentative 
sxplanation could be an increase in the total number of 
5-HT transporters as suggested bg the obscrved increase 
in B,,, for ( ' ~~cyano i rn i~ ramine  binding rites in cortical 
membranes. However, the increase in B,,, in hippocam- 
pus *as small and non significanr (Table 1 )  and the en- 
hancing effect oi tianeptine on  the reuptake process 
r-anished afrer a 48 h washout period. Thcse rwo observa- 
tions iuggest that even i f  adaptathe changes of rhe 5-UT 
transporter coutd acsount for the effects obsened while 
the rninipump $sas jtill in place they do not sesm to be 
long-lasting snough to be detectable follouing a 18 h 
iiashour period. Tiancprine has a short half-life (2.5 h )  
and 80°a of its metabolites are eliminated in the first 24 h 
(Royer et al. 1988). Since tianeptine eifects on 5-HT up- 
take disappearrrd after a 48 h uashout period, it can be 
consludcd that tianeptine or its metabolites must be pre- 
sent to enhance in vi\o 5-HT uptake acti\it: in rat hip- 
pocarnpus. I n  contrast. prolonged intraperitoneal rianep- 

. - 
tine adminisnation (1 0 mg/kg twicc daily x 15 days) har 
becn s h o m  to enhancc 5-Hf uptakt a vivq folloMng a 
72 b washout pcriod Wennini a ai. 1987). 

The o k m t i o n  chat tianepcine nduccd the Mect of 
paroxetine t o  a grrater a t e n t  for cumnts of 5 and 10 nA 
than for those of 20. could be explaincd by the fact that 
the relative contribution of diffusion from the mording  
site to the movcry of firing frcquency, is mon important 
when the amount  of microiontophorctically-applied 
5-HT U gi#ita. It  is then masonable to prcuune that 
t ianeptiw by tnhancing 5-HI nuptakt, wiii exen a 
srnalIcr effect on higher cjection currcnts. in kccping with 
this interpretation, the prolonging effccr of paroxctinc on 
Kiw, values of  naive rats was smaller for the 20 nA than 
for the 5 nA current (relative increases as cornparcd to 
preinjection KTSo values were 64% and 1 O 1 %, respective- 
\y). Tianeptine antagonized the effect of paroxetine in a 
non cornpetitive Say since it rcduced the effectiveness of 
the dose of  1 mg/kg but not that of the 0.5 mukg.  This 
interpretation is consistent with the fact that tianeptine 
does not bind t o  the 5-HT transporter (Mennini and 
Garattini 1991). 

Ex vivo [ ' ~ ] 5 - H T  uptake and the cffectivcness o f  
paroxetine to inhibit rhe latter wert unaffected by pro- 
longed tianeptine administration (Fig. 7). Since this same 
experimental procedure has b e n  proven a d q u a t e  to de- 
tect changes in reuptake activity (Blier et al. 1993; Pificyro 
et al. 1994). it is then possible chat the tack of effect ob- 
served in the present study could bc due to the variabiiity 
of the response to sustained tianeptine administration. As 
stated by Mennini et al. ( 1987). enhancernent of 5-HT up- 
take by tianeptine "is not always reproduciblen. 

[ ' ~ ] ~ ~ a n o i m i ~ r a m i n e  binds with high affinity and 
specificity ro the 5-HT transponer (Kovachich et al. 
198%). Thus. the observed increase in cortical B, values 
follow ing sustained tianeptine administration indicates 
an increase in the number oi 5-HT tramponers in rhis 
region (Table 1 ) .  The increase in B,,, in the presence of 
unaltered KD values. is consistent with the obsemation 
chat. in cortical synaptosomes, tianeptine enhanced 
( ' ~ 1 5 - H T  uptake bu increasing Y,,, without affecting 
Km (Xlennini et al. 1987). Changes in cortical B , ,  were 
observed after a 48 h sashout period and therefore 
strongly suggesr that tianeptine may induce adaptive 
changes in the 5-HT transporter. Houeber. there seem to 
be regional differences in rhis adaprive response In the 
hippocampus the increase obsened in B,,, s a s  much 
smaller ( + IZwo'o) and  non significant. 

The bindino resulrs obtained in the present study differ 
from those obtained by \!ennini and Garatrini (1991) 
who. using a similar dose of tianeptine administered for 
a similar time period. reported no change in [ ' ~ l i r n i ~ r a -  
mine binding parameters. This could be due fo the fact 
that. uhereas [ ' ~ ] ~ a n o i m i ~ r a m i n e  selec~ibely binds to 
the 5-HT transporter (Kovachich et al. 1983). ['fflirn- 
iprarnine binds to heterogeneous sites (Rei~h et al. 1983; 
~ larcusson et al. 1985). However. results obtained with 
the more selectibe lisand [3~]paroxetine have also been 
ir,;onsistent. \Vatanabe et al. (1993) observed a signi fisant 



dccnaK in [ 3 ~ ] p a r o ~ t i n e  binding in hippocampw and 
corta. when tianeptine was administd for 14 days at 
a total dose of 30 mg/kg/day. It is notmonhy that thu 
same group did not reproàuce such an cffect wheo tiancp- 
tint w u  givcn at a dose of 10 rng/kg/day for 21 days 
(Frankfun et al. 1993). It is chus possible chat the dif- 
f emt  doses used in the prcsent i d  the latter studies 
might account for divergent observations- 
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i Effect of prolonged administration of tianeptine 
! 
! on 5-UT neurotransmission: an electmphysiological study 
i in the rat hippocampus and dorsal aphe 

Abstmct ExtraceIIular unitary recordings of dorsal hip- 
pucampus CA! pyramidal neurons and of dorsal raphe 
5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) neurons were used to assess 
the effect of tianeptinc a putative antidepressant, on the 
eificacy of 5-HT neurotransmission. Sustained tianeptine 
administration (20 rngikg/day. s s x  14 days) did not 
modily the firing activity of 5-HT neurons in the dorsal 
raphc Their responsiveness to the intravenous injection 
of LSD, an agonist of the somatodendritic 5-Hf autore- 
ceptor, and of 8-OH-DPAT, a selective 5-HTIA agonist. 
was also una ffected by this rreatrnent. The responsiveness 
of CAI pyramidal neurons to rnicroiontophorctic appli- 
cation of 5-HT remained unchanged after sustained 
tianeptine administration, but it was markedly enhanced 
in rats treated with repeated elecrroconvulsi~e shocks. Fi- 
natly, the duration of suppression of firing activity of 
CA- pyramidal neurons produced by electrical stimula- 
tion of the ascending 5-HT parhway, delivered at 1 Hz 
and 5 Hz. *as not modified in rats rreated with tianep- 
tine. SIerhiothepin, an antagonist of the terminal auro- 
resepror enhanced the effectiveness of 5-Hf pathway 
stirnuiation to the same extent in control and tianeptine- 
treated rats. The present results indicate that, administered 
at a dose known to siimulate 5-HT reuptake (20 mg/kg/ 
day. s.c.; by minipump), and for a period of rime ( 14 days) 
for uhich othcr antidepressant treatrnents have been 
s h o w  to enhance 5-HT function. tianeptine does not 
modify the efficaq o f  5-HT synaptic transmission in the 
rat hippocampus. 

Key words Antideprescant treatments 
5-HT neurotransmission -- 5-HT reuptake 
5-HT transporter . Hippocampus . Dorsal raphe 
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Introduction 

Preclinical and clinicai evidence suggest an involvement 
of the 5-HT systern in the rnechanism of action of differ- 
ent types of antidepressant treatments in major d e p m -  
sion (Blier et al. l99Q Price et al. 1990; Blier and de Mon- 
tigny 1994). in panicular. electrophysiological investiga- 
tions have documented an cnhancement of 5-HT neuro- 
transmission following various long-term antidepressant 
rreatmcnts. The latter can be categorized into two classes: 
those chat exen their effect by incrcasing the sensitivity of 
postsynaptic neurons to 5-HT, and those that increasc the 
efficacy of 5-HT neurons rhernselves. The sensitivity of 
postsynaptic neurons to rnicroiontophorericaiiy-appiied 
5-HT is enhanced by triqclic antidepressant drugs and 
slectroconvulsive shocks (de Montigny and Xghajanian 
1978; de Iciontigny 1984; Chapur et al. 1991). Whereas 
5-HT reuptake blockers would exen their effect by way of 
a desensitizarion of somatodendritic and terminal 5-HT 
autoreceptors (Blier et al. 1988) and also poss~bly 5-HT 
transporters (Piiieyro et al. 1994), monoaminc oxidase in- 
hibitors would achieve the same result via the enhanced 
availabitity of releasable 5-HT and also possibly by desen- 
sitizing al-adrenoceprors located on 5-HT terminals 
(Blier and Bouchard 1994; Mongeau et al. t994). 

Tianeptine is a new triqclic agent. used in France for 
neurotic and reacrionai depressive conditions, and for 
an~iodepressive state with somatic somptaints. It has 
been demonstrated thar. unlike rnost other tricyclic anti- 
d7pressant dmgs. tianeprine increases the uptake of 
[-HI5-HT in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus wirh- 
out affecting noradrenergic and dopaminergic uptake sys- 
tems (Slennini et al. 1987: Fattaccini et al. 1990). I r  has 
also been shown that tianeptine increases [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  up- 
take in human platelers, following both acute and chronic 
administration (Kato and Weitsch 1988; .Mocaër et al. 
1988). 

In a previow study, we have s h o w  that, unlike long- 
term paroxerine administration which down-regulates the 
number of 5-Hf carriers (Piiieyro et al. l994), changes in- 



d u 4  by prolongcd tianeptinc trcatment on the 5 - H T  
d e r  aric not consirtent with an eahancement of 5-HT 
ncurotransmission (PiZlcyro et al. 1995). Howmr, as de- 
scribtd above the cfficacy of 5-HT transmission can bc 
rnodified by other mechanisms. In the prcsent study, we 
therciore assessed whether sustained tianeptine adminis- 
!ration could increase 5-HT function either by altering 
rhe firing astivity of 5-HT neurons. by desensitizing 
presynaptic inhibitory autoreeptorr, or by incrcasing the 
responsiveness of postsynaptic aeurons CO 5-HT. 

Materials and methods 

Pe(~rmrnn. \!ale Sprague Dau ley rats (CSarlcs Rtbcr. St. Constant. 
Que% Canada) ueighmg betuecn 200 - 250 8 were implantcd sub- 
;utaneously uith an osmotic minipump iAlza. Pa10 Alto. CA. 
C SA) u hich deli*ered 20 mg kg day of  tiancprint (Senier. France) 
for 14 days. Expcrimenrs ucre pcrformed uith the minipump in 
piact Conrrol rats uerc implantcd with a minipump containing sa- 
line .% third group of rats werc adminrstcrtd a serics of electrocon- 
bulsive stiocks IECS) every othcr day for two wteks. Thex au wert 
lightl. anerthaized with haloihanc ncedIa uere inserted subcuta- 
neously in the temporal m o n .  and the ECS ( 1  50 V. 10 ms pulses 
at 50 Hz for l s)  produccd a seizurc lasting becween 15 and 30 5. 

Rzcodtngs of 5-HT neumnr of the dorsal raphe nucleus- Eltitro- 
physiological aperirnents uerc carricd out under î h loa l  hydrate 
anesthma (U)O mg'kg. i.p.1. Supplcmental doses (100 mg:kg. ;.p.) 
uerc given to prevtnt any nocicepcive rcaaion to pinching of the tail 
or of a hind paw. The rats were mounted in a stereotaxic apparatus 
and a burr hole was drilled on midlinc 1 mm anrerior ro Iambda. 
Single.barrellcd g l a s  micropipettes wtrc uscd. wiih the tips brokcn 
back to 1 - 3 um and filled uith Z Sf SaCl  solution. Dorsal raphe 
5-HT ncurons ucre encouniercd on  a disrancc of 1 mm staning at 
!he benrra1 border of rhe Svlvius aqucducx and ucre ident~fied us- 
ing rhe criteria of Aghajanran t 1978): slow 10.8 - 1.2 fnS). regular 
5nng rate 10.5 -2.5 Hz) and positive action potenrial of long dura- 
:ion. Each ncuron cncountered s a s  recorded for ar lcasi 50 s. Addi- 
r:iinal cltirrode de\icnts uerc iarticd out 200 um anrcrior. 200 um 
:c\i:e:ior 3nY 2rV urn iatenl !O rhc firsr dcsccnr. Ar the end of the 
:\?criment. ;sïious d o t e  of the 5-HT autorscpror agonrit LSD or 
:he 5-HT ,  gon ni,: 3-h>dro.xy.L-(di-n-prop!lamino)tctnlin (&OH- 
DPATi uere in~ectcd in a latcral win of  rhc rat1 10 assess the respan- 
,i:cnr.ss or' f-HT neurons to thcse drugs. 

R~L-ordine pr.mmrdal cells of the dorsal hrppocampus Fibc-bar- 
rcllcd olass micropipctres w r c  pullcd in a conrentional manncr and 
:heir :ips uerc brolren back to approxrmatcly I O  um under micro- 
LOpti ~ontrol. The central barrel. uscd for recordmg. s a s  filled 
.*irh J 1 \t V3CI solution. Three sidc barrels. used for microionto- 
:horeris. uere fillcd uirh the fo l l o~ ing  rolutions: 5-HT ;reoirninc 
.ulpnarc 10.5 rn\l or C mX! in 200 m.\! SaCI, pH 1; Sigma Chemi- 
31. Sr Louis. \IO. CSX). 8-OH-DPAT (0.5 mX! in 100 m i t  SaCl. 
pH 4 Lillr. Indianapalis) or  asct>lcholine chlorrde t ACh; 20 m t l  
in 1iW m?.l \K\. pH 4; Sigma). The fourth barrel uas used Cor au- 
:anatic currcnr bciiancing. and iontained a 2 XI  SaCl solurion. 
C 4: p ramida1 neurons w r e  recorded ewaicllularly a[ the dçpih 
o i  ! i 10 3.8 mm irom cortical surface and rdentificd b> their char- 
ri~tcriitic large-amplitude (0.5 - I 2 mVt and long-duration 
(0.3 - 1 . 2  ms) ringle action potenrials alrernating with cornplex 
> p i k  dircharges. A srnail ejtition current of ACh (0  -6 n.4) uas 
u d  10 aiiirate silent or rlou!) dischargmg neurons io a firing rate 
o i  8 - I 2 Hz. The rctponsncness of  C.4, p: ramidal ncurons 10  
rnisroiirntophorctrc application of 5-HT and 8-OH-DP.4T uas as- 
setred by detcrmining the number of sptkcs tuppressed from the be- 
grnning of the clection perrod (uhich always lastcd 20 r). to a recob- 

cry of 65% of tbt w o n  b a d k  for adi curmn t c r r d  Tbt 
-mKrop iqcvmdrryr rusdmuras~* rsepor  
d t i v i c y  in of dcanminv&vt shock and t i rnept inc- twed 
nu. 

The rtspocuc of -idal neumns following the activation of 
the ascending 5-HT pathway was a h  nudied. .4 conccntric b ipolv  
electrode (Y€-IOO. Dabrd Kopn w a ~  poririoned on midltne at a 
backw-ard angle of 10" in the bcntromcdial tegmcntum ( P  = 5.8. 
V = 8. according to the atlas of Psirinos and Watson 1986). Square 
pulsa of 0.5 ms in duarion were dcliverrd at the frcquency of 1 and 
5 Hz with inteam# of 100,200,100 ~AA. The pulses pocra ted  by 
a srirnulatcr (98. Ciras) m m  d e l i d  through an Lohtioo unit  
cSIU 478A GrassL Tbe uniury aaivity wrir anal)zcd o a - h  with 
an IEM-PC cornputer cquipped with a Tccrnar interface Rfistirnu- 
lus time hisfogamr of the firing activity of dorsal hippocampus 
ncurons wem genefated to assess the suppression of firing produccd 
b) the stimulatroiu. The duratton of the suppression of finng was 
quantificd as the absolutc silence baluc (SIL). This calue w3s calcu- 
l a r d  by dibiding the toul  number of mcnts suppresjcd by the mcan 
i r q u c n q  of finng of the ncuron rccorded. I t  :hus corresponds :O 

3 duration of suppression a i  firing norrnalircd for the firing adiui- 
ry of the neuron rcrred. Thar the supprcssibe ciftit of the irimula- 
tions on the firrng acfiwty of hippocampus pyramidal ncurons was 
due to ihe rclease of endogenous 5-HT. is supportcd by xveral l i na  
of midence: che effect of the srimuhtions is vinually abolished by 
5,tdihydrox~ryptamine lesion of 5-Hf neurons (Blier and de 
Vontigny 1983); i t  is blocked by the postsynaptic 5-HT., mepio r  
antagonisi BMY 7 378 (Chaput and de Montrgny 1988); it is en- 
hanced b' blocking and dtcreascd by aaivaiing the terminal 5-HT 
aurorcceptor (Chaput and de Montigny 19881. 

Two approacha were used 10  maluare the scnsitivity of  the tcr- 
minal 5-HT auiorcceptor. In a firsr serics of cqxrimcnrs. the c i f m  
of two frcquencics of srimulation ( 1  and 5 Hz). uere determined 
while recording from the sarne neuron. This approach is bascd on 
the assumption that the higher the frequency of stimulation. the 
grcater should bc the deerre of actibation of the terminal autorccep 
[or at the tirne OC arribal of rhc ncxr stimulaiion-triggcrcd action po- 
tential. The re fo r~  cach pulse of the higher frcqueng of stimulation 
ir eitpecred to producc a smallçr effecr on portrunaptic ncurons. In- 
deed. using in iivo cltitrophyiological techniques (Chaput a al. 
1986) and in iitro eokcd  reicase of ('H15-HT in rat h)pothalamic 
ilicfi (Blier et al. 1989) strmulations deliwcd at high irequena« 
t S  Hz, harc Seen shoun [O :clcase rmaller amdunis of 5-HT [han 
Iou ( 1  Hz) frequcnc? rtimularionr. In a itcond ie rm o i  expert- 
menis. the c i f m  of jtimula:ing :hc ~rccnd;ng  5-HT pdthua! uhilc 
resording from the iame pOStj)naptiI: ncuron s a s  dciermined prior 
[o. and iollouing. the intra~enous injeciton si rncrhiothepin 
( 1  mg. kg). i n  antagonist or  !he terminal 5-HT autorcccpror. In 
control ms .  :his dose of methrot..cpin cnhan~r r  :he suppression o i  
firing of p) ramidal neurons ui! houi altering : he rc~ponr i~cner r  OÎ 
portsynapiic ncurons ro microionrophorc~ic 3ppli;arion o i  5-HT 
IChapui ct al. 1986). 

Plasma und brarn concenrrorions O/ rtutwprrne. 4 t k r  xrnple! mg 
elcstroph>riologiial crpcrimenrs and treforc <airifice !O remobc 
rheir brains. 0.5 - 1 ml of blood utrc obrained irom rhc kir *critri- 
<le of IO irancpt~nc-trcarcd rats (20 mg k g  da!. \.:. for : 4  da's, and 
immediatel. centrifuged. Brriin, ~ n d  p l~ rn i a  uerr Lep[ 3 t  - -0 -C 
and sent for rtnal)sir at the Inititut de Rcincr~hs> Inrcrnarion3lei. 
Scrsicr. Cedex. Francc Dcrerrnin;itioni d i  !ne ~onm1tr3iion ai  [id- 

ncptinc and its main metabalite. rcsulting irom 3 li-dxici~tiiir! o i  irs 
aminoheptanoic larcral ihain. ucrc donc b? HPLC ~c;ording :a the 
me:hod dcriribcd 5? \i;ot er 31. (IYJ6L mil c\pre*scd 3 3  ridno- 

g 3 m s  pçr millilirer of pla,rna s r  nanogrdm3 ps: gram of hrain ris- 
5 uc. 

ruo means uere comparecl. rtalrstrcal scgnil?.+anie of their differ- 
cncc *as asses~ed using the rua-tailcd p31red dr non-paircd Sru- 
denr's r-test 3s indiated. For rnulripie c~vnrarisons. one-sa)  
4SOV.A for indepcndcni ,amples \bas u ~ e d .  



Effect of prolongcd tianeptine trcatment 
on the firing activity of dorsal raphe 5-HT neurons 

Figure 1 pments xquential integratcd firing rate histo- 
grams of 5-HT neurons recorded during a single etectrode 

2- 

fig. 1 lnrcorated firing rate histograms of 5-HT neurons rccorded 
during a cingle elecirode dercent rhrough the raphe donalis in a 
~onrrol  :a[ i 4 )  and in a rat rrcatcd uirh itancptinc (0 ) .  The depih 
of  rtiording for caih ncuron i s  rndicatcd in micrometers lrom rhe 
bcnrral border of rhc Sylrius aqueducr 

.- 

Control 0.97 i 0.05 4.3 ï 0.4 
f220)b ( 5 l ) <  

Tiancptinc 1.02 2 0.06 4.7 r 0.7 
(20 rngtkg, day. s.c. x 14 &y) ( 1 3 6 ) ~  (:9)C 

' R a u l u  expresscd as mean r SE.M 
' N u m k  of neurons recorded 
' Numbcr of ckcrrodc descents perfomcd 

descent in the nudeus raphe dorsalis of a control rat and 
of a rat treated w-ith tiancptine (20 mg/kg/'day s.c x i 4 
days). The mean firing rate of dorsal raphe 5-HT neu- 
rons, as well as the  mean number of neurons spontane- 
ously actibe pet electrode descent. were simiiar in control 
and tianeptine-treated rats (Tablc 1). No statisrically rig- 
nificant difference between the rwo groups was found for 
either the rnean firing rate or for the rnean number of 
spontaneously active 5-HT neurons per descent. 

Effect of intrabenous injection of 8-OH-DPAT 
and LSD on 5-HT neuron firing activity 
following protonged tianeptine administration 

[n order to determine whether tianeptine modified the 
sensitibity of 5-HT,, receptors conirolling the firing ac- 



tivity of 5-HT neurons, the effccts of intravcnous 8-OH- 
DPAT and LSD on the finng affivity of 5 - H T  ncurons in 
the dorsal raphc nucleus werc aamined. In convoi rau 
EDx, values for d u c i n g  the sponmeous firing activity 
of 5-HT neurons werc 2.5 20.3 pg i  kg and 6.1 20.5 pg/kg 
for 8-OH-DPAT and LSD. rcspectively. Following sus- 
tained tianeptine administration (20 mg/kg/day s r  x 14 
days), dose-responsc turvcs were similar to those obtained 
in control rats, the ED, values for WH-DPAT and 
LSD being 2.420.3 pgikg and 6.5 10.6 ps'kg, respec- 
tively (Fig. 2). 

E f f e a  of protonged tianeptine-treatment 
on the responsiveness of dorsal hippocampus CA3 
pyramidal neurons ro microiontophoretic application 
of 5-HT and 8-OH-DPAT 

Since the responsiveness of dorsal hippocampus pyrami- 
dal neurons to microiontophoretic application of 5-HT is El COhifROL 

TIANEPTINE 
ELECTROCONVULStVE 
SHOCKS A CONTROL 

Fig.4 Rcsponsivcnas expresscd as spikes suppresscd lrncan r 
SEM), of donal  hippocampus pyramidal neurons to rnicroionto- 
phortticall~-applied 5-Hf in control rats. rats prematcd uith 
rianepcine (10 mglkg, day. 5.; 14 da)sl and in rats thal had rc- 
ceived sir electroconvulsiw sha-ks mer a rwo ueek pcriod. The 
number of nturons ta ted  is indicated ar the bortorn of each col- 
umn. 'p<0.001 using paircd Studenr'r t-test 

TtANEPTiNE (20 mgnccCIday. S.C. x 14 days) 

5 3 2 1  
1111 

ELECTROCONVULSIVE SHOCKS 
5-UT 

1 2 1 s  
m m - u  

?3Z 7 

- - -m 
Fig. 3 lnregrared firing raie histograms of CAi dorsal hippocam- 
pus plramida1 ncurons shouing their response ro microiontopho- m - A ~ W  

tetic application of 5-Hf in a cmtrol rat (A). in a rai ireated *irh 
tianepcine (B) and. in a rat treaied wiih rcpeated electrocon~ulsive Fig. 5 Responstwness. etprcssed 3s rpikes tupprtssed (mean = 
chocks IC). Recordings in B and C vtere obtaincd using rhc same SEM) of dorsal hippocarnpus p)ramidai nçuions ta mi~roiontopho- 
rnisropippctte. The bars indicate the duration of the application for rctically-appltcd 8-OH-DPAT in tontrot rats. and rats prcirca~ed 
which ihc ejccrion currcnr is @ben in nA. Tirne scale applies to al1 uith cianeptinc (20 mg kg da). r.c x 1-1 dar\l The number of neu- 
traces rons restcd is indicatcd al rhc boriom a i  cach colunin 



. <  - - 2 markMy enbancd by eiecubconvulsivlc sh<K:ks (de Mon- 
.;$% 

:..i 4- ' 

ugny 1984; Chaput et al. 199 i ). this tm t rnen t  was includ- 

. --T 2s.. - ai in the prrsent study t o  asmuin that the experimental 
- -  - -, conditions mrr d e q u a t e  to d c t t a  a sensickation. 

Whereas the rcsponsivcnas of dorsal hippocampus pyra- 
midai neurons to S - H T  was signifrcantly enhanced in rats 
that had nceived rrpcated elcctroconvulsivt shocks, in 
rats treated with tianeptine for 14 days the mponsivcness 
of CA, pyramidal neurons to 5-HT and 8-OH-DPAT was 

i unchanged (Figs. 3 - 5) .  

Effcct of protonged tianeptine trcatmcot 
on the efficacy of stimulation of the ascending 5-HT 
pathway in suppressing CA3 pyramidal 
neuron firing activity 

The efficacy of 5-HT pathway stimulation to suppress 
donal  hippocampus pyramidal neuron firing activity was 
assessed by constructing peristirnolus time histograrns 
(Fig. 6). In conirol and tianeptine-treatd rats, the dura- 
rion of suppression of firing was proportional to the in- 
tensity of iurrent ustd (Fig. 7). and no  significant differ- 
ence %as observed in the degrets of suppmsion between 
the tu-O groups. 

The function of the terminal 5-HT autoreceptor was 
assessed using two approaches (sec Materials and meth- 
ods). First, the suppressant effect o n  pyramidal neurori 
firing activity of two differenr stimulation frequencies ( t  
and 5 Hz) was compared in control and tianeptine-mat- 
sd r a s  Similar to what was observed in controls, in 

Fig. 7 Rclationship k w r t n  the  durat ion of suppression of firing 
of  CA, hippocampus pyramidaI neurons and t he  mtcnsity of the  
tu r r tn t  uxd ro stimuiate the ascending 5-HT p a b a y  in control 
rats ( C )  and in rats prctrcated with tianeptinc (tO mg/kg/day. 
s . ~  x 14 dam) ( ). The number of neurons t a t e d  is givtn in pam-  
: h e m  

tianeptine-treated rats. the effectiveness of the stimula- 
rion delivercd at 5 Hz was l e s  than that dclivered a t  
1 Hz. Respective SIL values for stimulations dclivered at 
1 and 5 Hz were 53 r 5 rns and 44 I 5 ms in coatrols, and 
56 2 7 and 45 .t 5 ms in tianeptine-treated rats. Second, the 
degrec of suppression of pyramidal neuron finng activity 

Fig. 6 Rristimulus iime histo- CONTROL 
arams rhouing the cifect of  

TlANEPTlNE 
(20 rng/kg/day. S.C. x 14 days) 

; h ~  clccrriial rtimulation o f  
rhc asicnding 5-HT pathuay A PAiOR T g  
m the  firing actlbit) of tu0 24 - 
dorsal hippocampus pr rarntdal 
.zsurons. m e  rcsorded in a 
:ancrol rai and one in a rat g !6 
:rcazed v i ~ h  tiancptinc pr ia i  $ . 
:O ( A )  and follouing (8) the 5 ~ n p t i o n  o i  merhiotheptn. w 
~ 3 ~ i - i  perisxnuius rime histo- 2 * -  
gram ws i ~ n ~ t f u i t e d  from 
: 50 \1imu!~tion5 usiflg 0 5 ms 

24 - 

q u a r t  p u l m  a i  200 u.4 dclib- O - 
ercd ar ;imc O Bin u id th  is 40 1 O 50 100 750 '!:: -50 O 50 100  iK1 



m-ondary to 5-HT parhway stimuIation bas asscssed pri- 
o r  ta and following, the administration of the terminal 
5-UT autorcccptor antagonist. methiothepin ( t rng/kg. 
i . ~ ) .  The latter drug e n h a n c d  the effectiveness of stimu- 
lation to the same extent in control and tianepcine-treaied 
rats i Fie. 6). Following methiothepin administration SIL 
r ducs  uere increased by 26 I 6 and 29 z 9 ms in controts 
and tiansptine-treated rats. respectikeiy. 

Plasma and brarn concentrations of tianeptine 
and i!s main metabolite 

In 10 rats that had recei~ed tianeptine for i4 days 
(20  mg ke dav. s . i )  and *ere stitl îarrying the osmotic 
rninipump at the tirns of sacrifice. the soncenrration of 
i~ansptine in plasma was 22-5  no ml and chat of its 
main mcrabolire (ebtained by &o.uidaiion o f  the laterat 
ainino-hiiptanoic side ihain), aimosr six fold higher. 
I I 9 = 29 ng ml. Brmn leels  ae re  more variable tianep- 
tine and its 8-oxidation product being undetectable in 3 
and 2 of the IO rats. respecthely. The mean concenrraticn 
of rianeprine in the brain of rhe m e n  rernaining n t s  uas 
I S =' ny g of tissue and chat of its metabolite uas  
I I Z Z  ng _P of ~ I S S U C .  

Discussion 

The sustained administration o f  tianeptine did not modi- 
fy the rpcntaneous firing actib ity of dorsal raphe 5-HT 
neurons (Table 1 .  Fie. 1 )  nor did i t  alier the sensiribity of 
tornatcsdsndriric 5-HT autoreceptors to intravenously in- 
;ei.red LSD (Fig. 2.4 and B). Eb idsnce supporring the fact 
ihat. aparr from iomacodsndritic 5-HT autoreceptors. 
pc',r.>nayric 5-HT , recrptors might be implicatcd in 
<~n!rollin!g the iiring a i t i ~ i t y  of 5-HT neurons is nou 
.,an-iderabic (Blier and J e  Xlontigy 1987; Ceci et al. 
994: 10laj zt al. 1994: Romcro et al. 1994). Ir has there- 

!'ors k e n  iüggcsted rhat intrabenous 8-OH-DP,4T ma! 
not ewrr i t l  et'fec; on 5-HT neuron firing directly via the 
.omatodendrit~s 5-HT , autoreceptor. but rather by acti- 
tating posrsunaptic 5-HT., receptorr inbolved in a puta- 
:i\e negatiw fredback loop controlling 5-HT neuron fir- 
ing. Since EDc,, for S-OH-DPAT \tas nor changed b> 
prolonged :iansptins administrarion. i t  rhus appears rhat 
th13 rrsatrnrnt does not modify the poitsynaptic 5-HT , 
wsp to rc  intoltrd in this poirulated fredback loop ion- 
::alling 5-HT nruron iiring act i~i ty.  

The .sniiri\iry o i  post.i>napris 5-HT , riiceptors of  
dorsal hippoiampal pyramidal neurons ro rnicroionto- 
ph ore ri di^ -appIted 5-HT or S-OH-DP.%T was also un -  
changed folloi* ing prolonged trearrnsnr \\ i r  h the tri-clic 
drue tianeptinc. This lack of cffect srandi ln contrrtst u i t  h 
pre\ ious obsertations sho\rin_e that long-term triqclic an- 
r~depressant drue adminisr ration produces a n  increase in 
rhe responsi~eness of these nsurons io mlcroionro- 
phoretically-applied 5-HT (de  \lonrign> and .Aghalanian 

1978; Chaput et al. i 99 i ). The structure of tianeptinc is 
not identical to ot her ciassical uicyclic antidepmsant 
drugr; tiancptinc poss«ses a long amino-heptanoic chain 
and a terminal sarboxylic acid group whercas most ui- 
qclic antideprcssanr drugs have a shon side chah chat 
ends with a terminai arnino group (Labrid et ai. 1988). 
The lack of change in postsynaptic neuron mponsiveness 
to 5-HT and 8-OH-DPAT in tianeptine-treated rats also 
stands in contrast with the enhanccd response to both 
5-HT and 8-OH-DWT obscrvtd in the present study Îol- 
lowing rcpeated electrocom ulsiw shock treatments. 

The effectivencss of the terminal 5-HT autoreceptor 
antagonist mcthiothcpin in increasing the efficaq of the 
stimulation of the 5-HT pathway was also unchanged 
following prolonged treatment with tianeptine. These re- 
sults indicate rhat the funîtion of the terminal 5-HT 
autoreceptor was not alcered by this ireatrnenr. In con- 
trast, sslecti~e 3-HT reuptake inhibitors hakc been shoun 
to attenuate the function of this release-modularing 5-HT 
autoreceptor (see Blier and de Slontigny i 994). In keep- 
ing ~ i t h  this conclusion, proloneed treatment uirh 
tianeptine did not induce any change of the differential 
effectiwness of 1 and 5 Hz irimulations. 

The results described abobe show that prolonged 
rianeprine administration at a dose of 20 mg. kg day did 
not producr any changes in the oberall effiiacy of 5-HT 
neurotransrnission. Intsrestingly. plasma tianeptine con- 
centrations obtained in the presrnt srudy uere similar ro 
thore obsened by Chambda et al. ( 1991 ) in dcpresssd pa- 
tients 12 h after the last administration of a Ions-term 
tianeptine treatment (37.5 mg day, p.o.< 23 dayst. These 
obser~ations thus suggsst rhar. sr rhe doses u ~ s d  In 
dinical trials. tianeptine trould noc produce i t i  effeit by 
enhancing 5-HT neturotransmirrsr iuncrion. Indscd. the 
present study h o u s  that. unlihe al1 other snrideprescant 
drues itudied thus far usine an elsc!roph~ ii0Iog1~11 
approach. r~ancprine does nor rnocfif> 5-HT n s u r o t r m ~ -  
mission. 
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ARTICLES IV, V, VI and VI1 

The goal of this part of the project was to investigate new autoregulatory 

processes of 5-HT neurotransmission, as well as the way in which they rnight be modified 

following prolonged antidepressant administration (see Introduction). As previously 

described, 5-HT neurons are under potent autoregulatory control and antidepressant 

treatments only enhance 5-HT synaptic transmission once this mechanisrn becomes 

desensitized allowing for autoregulatory negative feedback to be overcome. Specifically, 

at the somatodendntic level, local regulatory mechanisms influence the efficacy of 5-HT 

neurotransmission in forebrain projection areas. Indeed, it kas been extensively 

documented that the activation of somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors by endogeneous 

5-HT reduces its own release in forebrain projection areas. In spite of the fact that the 

activation of this potent feedback mechanism depends on the degree of stimulation of 

somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors, detemined by the concentration of 5-HT in their 

biophase, the regulation of extracellular levels of 5-HT in the midbrain raphe nuclei is not 

well known. Unlike somatodenritic 5-HT,, autoreceptors, terminal 5-HT,,,, autoreceptors 

control5-HT release without altering 5-HT neuron firing activity. In fact, there was already 

some evidence suggesting that this firing-independent control of 5-HT release could take 

place at the cell body level. For example, several autoradiographic and binding studies 

had documented the presence of 5-HT binding sites, other than 5-HT,,, in the rat raphe 

nuclei, but the role of these other receptors in modulating 5-HT release at the 

somatodendritic level has not been characterized. The lack of effect of 

1 -[3-(triRuoromethyl)-phenylpiperazine (TFMPP) and mchlorophenylpiperazine (mCPP) 

on the firing activity of 5-HT neurons led Sprouse and Aghajanian to conclude that 5-HT,, 

receptors were not present on the cell body of 5-HT neurons in the rat brain. However, 
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more recent observations indicated that in anesthesized rats. the 5-HT, agonist RU 

24969 could modulate extracellular availability of 5-HT in the dorsal raphe nucleus 

without altering 5-HT neuron firing frequency. Hence, the purpose of our next series of 

studies was to explore whether the extracellular availability of 5-HT at the cell body level 

could be regulated by a firing-independent manner and if so, to determine the 

pharrnacological profile of the 5-HT receptor involved, its response to prolonged 

antidepressant administration, and finally determine whether it is located on 5-HT neurons 

themselves. 



Autoregulatory Properties of Dorsal 
Raphe 5-HT Neurons: Possible Role of 

Electrotonic Coupling and 5-HTm Receptors in 
the Rat Brain 

KEY WORDS ~I -HT,~  receptors. Dorsal raphe. Release. Sornatodendritic, Serotonin. 
Gap junctions. EIectrotonic coupling 

=IBSTRACT In the present study, the  hypothesis that somatodendritic availability 
of 5-hydroxjtq-ptamine 15-HTI could be regdated independentiy of the firing activity 
of dorsal raphe 5-HT-neurons was tested. The 5-HT pathway was electrically s t imdated 
a t  the level of the ventromedial tegmentum and the ensuing action potentials. recorded 
in the dorsal raphe. met al1 criteria for antidromic invasion of 5-HT neurons. The latency 
of antidrornic spikes was current-dependent and the changes in latency were of quantal 
nature. This observation suggests an  electrotonic couplingktween 5-HT neurons. Stimu- 
lation of the ventromedial tegrnentum dso induced a decrease in the probability of firing 
of 5-HT neurons. This reduction in 5-HT neuron firing activity is a 5-HT-rnediated 
response. due to an  increased bioavailabiiity of the neurotransmitter in the biophase of 
somatodendritic 5-HTu autoreceptors. The intravenous administration of the 5-HTi 
agonists TFSlPP and RC 24969 reduced the duration of suppression of firing induced 
by the 5-HT-pathway stimulation. without altering the spontaneous firing rate of 5-HT 
neurons. The effect of TFMPP and RU 24969 on duration of suppression was blocked 
by 1 s imianserin. a drug with high f i n i t y  for the rat 5-HT,*, but not 5-HTLB. receptors. 
On the other hand. i - ~propranolol, a mixed 5-HT antagonist also blocked the effect of 
TFMPP. However, the selective SHT, antagonist ( -. IWAY 100 135 did not alter the effect 
of TFMPP. These results. in keeping with presïous anatomical studies. auggest the 
existence of electrotonic coupiing of 3-HT neurons and indtcate that 5-HT reiease in the 
rat dorsal raphe nucleus may be controlIed independently of finng-regulating 5 H T .  
autareceptors. They also suggest that 5-HTLD receptors may play a role in this regulatory 
function of 5-HT neumns. c 19% ~ i e y - ~ i s .  [nc. 

INTRODUCTION of 5-HT in their biophase r see Starke et  al.. 19891. On 

Serotonin neurons are under potent autoregulatory 
control. Since their firing frequency is negativciy regu- 
lated by sornatodendntic 5-HT, autoreceptors (Agha- 
janian. 1978; de 5fontigny et  al.. 1984). the activation 
of these receptors inhibits 5-HT neuron activiti; causing 
a reduction of 5-HT release in projection areas i Bel and 
Xrtigas. 1992; Celada and Artigas. 1993 1. The latter 
observation is an indication of the extent to which local 
regulatory rnechanisms a t  the somatodendritic level 
may influence the eficacy of 5-HT neurotransmission 
in projection areas. There is a large body of evidence 
supponing the fact that 5-HT release in projection areas 

the other hand. the mechanisms regulating the concen- 
tration of 5-HT in the biophase of somatudendritic re. 
ceptors are less well known. Whether 5-HT release in 
raphe nuclei is of somatodendritic {Hery et al.. 19821 
or axon collaterai origin still remains a matter ofdebate. 
Regardtess of its  origin, Bosker e t  ai. 119941 have re- 
cently reported that SHT rclease in the median raphe 
nucleus is impulse flow dependent. and thus regulated 
by 5-HTL4 autoreceptors. The purpose of ths study was 
thus ta elcplore. whether somatodendntic availability 
of 5-HT could be regulated in an  alternative. firing- 
independent manner. 

is regulated IocaIly by terminal autoreceptors and that  
their degree of activation depends on the concentration ~ c c r ~ d  B. 199.5. ~ m p r r d  to W , K ~  r o m  25 1995 

C 1996 WILEY-LIS.  [SC. 



%rotonia concentration in the biophase of 5-HTu 
autoreceptors was assesseci i n d i d y  by deterrmning 
the duration of suppression of firing of 5-HT neurons 
following the electrical stimulation of the 5-HT path- 
way. Wang and Aghajanian i 1971 1 have previously dem- 
onstrated that the consistent suppression of firing of 
5-HT neurons. observed following the stimuiatian of the 
5-HT pathway. is a 5-HT-mediated response since it is 

4 blocked by the tryptophan hydroxytase tnhibitor para- 
chlorophenyldanin and restored by 5-hydroxyt~yptc~ 
phan i Wang and Aghajanian. 1978 j. 

Terminal 5-HT sutoreceptors contml5-HT release in 
projection areas without altering 5-HT neuron firing 
activity. They have been described as being of the 
.5-ffT:B subtype in the rat (Engel e t  al.. 1986; !ifaura 
et al., 1986 and of the EB-HT,~ subtype in other species 
including humans I Galzin e t  al.. 1992: Hoyer and Mid- 
dlemiss. 1989). Recentiy. a gene encoding 5 - H T I ~  recep 
tors in the rat has k e n  cIoned and mRNA for this 
receptor has been found in rodent b r a k  (Neumaier e t  
ai.. l993 i. It was thus deemed of interest to determine 
whether one of these receptor subt-ypes, known to con- 
trol 5-HT release in terminal regions. would d s o  be 
involveci in controlling extracellular availability of 5- 
HT a t  the somatodendritic level. in a firing indepen- 
dent manner. 

MATEMALS AND METHODS 
!&de Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250-300 g were 

anesthetized with chloral hydrate (400 mgfkg, i.p. J and 
mounted in a stereotaitic apparatus. Single-barrelled 
g l a s  micropipettes were preloaded with fibreglass fila- 
ments to facilitate filling, pulled in a conventional man- 
ner. their tip broken back to about 1 p m  under micro- 
scopic control. and fîlled w t h  a 2 M NaCl solution ta 
obtain an impedance of 3-8 hI i l  The rnicroelectrode 
was positioned 1 mm anterior to lambda and descended 
Into the nucieus raphe dorsalis, w h c h  was reached im- 
rnediately below the ventral border of the Sylvius aque- 
duct. usualIy 4 . 5 4  mm from the brain surface; 5-HI'  
neurons were encountered over a distance of about 
1 mm hem this point and identified uçing the criteria 
of Xghajaman 1 1978 i .  

To activate the 5-HT pathway, a bipolar concentric 
electrode (NE-100, David Kopf Instruments. ïùjunga. 
CA) was positioned on the midline a t  a n  anterior angle 
of 10" in the ventromedd tegrnentum iVMTi. 3 mm 
anterior ta lambda. V = 8.3 mm. Square pulses of 0.5 
rns duration were delivered a t  1 or 50 Hz with variable 
intensities (10-3,500 d l .  Pulses were generated by 
an S88 stirnulator (Grass i and were delivered through 
a direct-coupled isolation unit (SIC 4XA. Grass,. Peri- 
stimulus time histograms of the firing activity of 5-HT 
neurons were generated by a cornputer equipped with 
a Techmar interface. The duration of suppression of 5- 
HT neuron firing activity produced by the stimulation 
was quantified as absolute silence values ISIL. ms). 

This value was obtained by dividing the total number 
of missing events &r the stimdation by the mean 
prestimulation firing frequency. Thus, the absolute si- 
lence value corresponds to the duration of suppression 
of firing normaiized for the firing activity of the neuron 
recorded i Chaput e t  al.. 1986). The following lines of 
evidence indicate that W T - i n d u c d  cessation of firing 
5-HT neurons is indeed due to the release of 5-HT: i )  
it is abolished by destroying 5-HT axons lWang and 
Aghajanian, 1977). and üi it is prevented by the trypm- 
phan hydroxylase inhibitor pCPA and subsequently re- 
stored following the injection of 5-hydroxytryptophan, 
the immedtate precursor of 5-HT t Wang and .4ghajan- 
ian. 19781. 

iU1 resdts  are expressed as means = S.E.M. For the 
pharmacologicai studies. data were always generated 
in pairs by measuring, in the same rat and for the same 
neuron. the effect of 5-Hl" pathway stimulation prior 
to and follouing intravenous administration of d r u e .  
Results were thus analyzed for statistical significance 
using the paired Student's t test. 

h g s  
1-i3-1 Trifluoromethyl IphenylI-piperazine ( T W P ;  

Research Biochemicals Natick. MA), 5-rnethoxy- 
3( 1.2.3.6-tetrahydropyridinyl F 1H-indole ( RU 24969; 
Roussel. Romainville. France,, i - tpropranolol 1 Impe- 
rial Chernical Industries, Cheshire, LX:. t r imiansenn 
1 Research Biochemical. Natick, ( - IWAY 100 135 
1 Wyeth Research. Berkshire. LX). and spiperone ( Re- 
search Biochemicals. Natick. .MA) were used. &%en 
given systemically neither TFVPP 4 Sprouse and Agha- 
janian, 198f) nor RC 21969 (Crespi et al.. 1990 1 pro- 
duced an activation of 5HT,  autoreceptors since they 
failed to modi@ 5-HT neuron firing frequency. a 5-HTi,- 
mediated response. In spite of this lack of effect on 5- 
HT neuron firing actikity the systemic administration 
of RU 22969 ( Blier et al.. 19901 and TFMPP 1 Pifteyro 
et ai.. 1994ai induced a signrficant demease in the voltam- 
metnc 5-hydroxyndole signal obtained from the dorsal 
raphe nucleus of anesthetized rats c Blier e t  al.. 1990; 
Pifieyro et al.. 1994ai. Both agonists were thus chosen 
to charactenze the firing-independent replation of 5- 
HT concentration in the dorsal raphe nucleus. 

Seventy-three 5-HT neurons with charactenstic slow 
10.5-2.5 Hz 1. regular. long duration (0.8-1.2 ms 1 actron 
potentials were recorded from the dorsal raphe nucleus. 
Stimulation of the 5-HT pathway produced antidromic 
spikes which were identified according ta the following 
criteria: i 1 collision with spontaneous spikes which oc- 
curred immediately before the stimulation. ii) ability 
to foIlow high stimulation frequency up to 50 Hzr. and 
iii, constant Iatency a t  constant çtirnulus intensity. 
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Ftg 1 Extr;icethlar recordings abrained from d o w l  raphe 5-Hi' 
neumns showng antidmrnicaily evoked respowes at drfferent currcnt 
rntenditieJ Cpward deflection is posiuve. A neuton in which latency 
was constant 14.3 ms 1 at different nimulation inteniiitres 1s s h o w  1n 
(A). (Bi and (CI jhow quantal vanataoru ofanudromic sp~ke latenaes. 
.Xrrows indicare the tirne of detvery of the eIltçtncal stimularioru. 
Stimulation frequenq was kept constant at 1 Hz 

The effect of different stimulus intensities was tested 
in 22 neurons. In seven of thern, currents rangmg from 
200 ta 3,500 pl induced no change in evoked-spike 
latency. An example of such neurons is given in Figure 
1A. In the remaining 15 neurons. latency of activation 
was current-dependent. ranging from 1 to 12 ms a t  
maximal and threshold intensities, respectively. Colli- 
sion was always present for short- a s  well a s  long-la- 
tency responses. Observed variations in latency were 
always quantal in nature. a t-ypical example being 
shown in Figure 18. For this neuron. 100 pA and 150 

currents elicited no response while 200 pA. 300 CLA. 
and 400 stimuli induceâ spikes at 3.9 rns, 2.9 ms. 
and 1.9 ms, respectwely. The  quantal  nature of this 
phenomenon is fiuther illustrated in Figure 1C w h c h  
shows tha t  the response of a 5-HT neuron to a 450 pil 
stimulus. half of the tesponses were of short latency 
i 2 mst and the other haif of a long one 14  msr. In th& 
neuron. if current intensity was d u c e d  to 400 pA or 
increased to 500 pA, aii responses were fixeci a t  4 rns 
or 2 ms, respectively. C u r e n t  intensities beyond 500 
f i  did not p d u c e  fur ther  *quantal steps"; instead 
decrease in Iatency was linear isee Fig. 1Bi. probably 
due to the fact tha t  higher currents triggered the spikes 
nearer to t he  recorded soma. 

In the remaining 51  neurons. stimulus intensity was 
kept constant a t  300 p.A and  penstimulus time histo- 
grams were constructed h m  15W200 stimuli delivered 
a t  1 Hz. The activation of t h e  5-HT pathway suppressed 
the firing activity of 5-HT neurons w t h  a rnean SIL 
value of 181 r 8 ms. The observed latency for the sup- 
pressant effect was of 13  r 1 ms. Neurons in which inht- 
bition occurred within a shor t  latency ( c 10 ms; n = 34 ), 
presented sigruficantly higher SIL values than those 
with longer latency ( l&20 ms; n = 17 1. The respective 
SIL values were 211 2 24 a n d  100 2 16 ms i P < 0.01 1. 

The effects of intravenous administration of 0.5 mgl 
k g  of TFMPP or  RU 24969 on the  duration of suppres- 
sion of dorsal raphe 5-HT neurons. elicited by the 5-HT 
pathway stimulation, are shown in  Figure 2. Though 
these drugs reduced SIL values by 564 and 353. respec- 
tively i Fig. 3A). neither of them modified s~gnificantly 
the mean spontaneous firing ac th i ty  of dorsal raphe 
5-HT neurons isee Figs. 2. 3B  1. TFMPP and RU' 21969 
are  5-HT, agonists. but  do  not distinguish among the 
different 5-HT, receptor subtypes 1 Doods et al.. 1985; 
S c h o e f i r  and Hoyer. 1989 r .  Therefore. to charactenze 
the type of 5-HTL receptor activated by TFJIPP and RC 
24969 in this paradigm. the  effect of these dmgs on SIL 
values was assessed in r a t s  pretreated ui th different 
5-HT, antagonists. Administered by thernselves. nei- 
ther  ( - b-propranololr2 mgkg, LE 1 nor 1 - rWXY 100135 
(0.5 mgkg, i.v. I significantiy affected S I L  values 4 Fig. 
4). Only spiperone I 1 mg'kg. i . ~  I reduced the duration 
of suppression of firing induced by the antidrornic acti- 
vation of the  5-HT pathway by 395 f Fig.  DI. However. 
while i - IWAY 100135. a selective 5-HT,., antagonist 
t Fletcher e t  al.. 1993 i. did not prevenc TFMPP from 
reducing d e n c e  values ( Figs. 5A. 6A1. 1 - ~propranolol. 
a mixed 5-HT, antagorust [Hoyer. 1991 1. blocked the 
effect of TFMPP i Figs. 5 8 .  6B 1. Moreover. the injection 
of t - ipropranolol ( 2  mg'kg, i.v. i also restored duration 
of suppression to preinjection values in three TFMPP 
10.5 mgkg. i.v., pre-treated ra ts  i control SIL: 136 z 30 
ms: SIL following TFMPP: 58 z 30 ms; S I L  following 
1 - ipropranolol: 1-17 r 20 ms 1. Given the ineffectiveness 
of ( - )WAY 100135 to block the  TFMPP-induced re- 
sponse, it  was deemed possible tha t  5 H T I  receptors. 



FOLLOWING TFMPP (0 5 mgkg. I.v.) 

Fig. 2. Pewtimulus tirne hismgrams obtained h m  a dorsal raphe SHT neuron pnor ta and followng 
rhe intravenous admmstranon of TFMPP {A) and RL' 24969 (BI. Each brogram was constr~cred h m  
ISû-200 stimuli o f 0  5 ms detivered s t  1 Hz wth an intensity of 300 Bm width ts of  IO ms. Stirnuiatlon 
pulses were deiivered at tirne 0. 

other chan the 5-HT,, subtype might be involved. 
Therefore. to funher characterize the teceptor mediat- 
ing the effect of TFMPP and RI; 24969. these drugs 
were tested in mianserin-treated rats f 2  mgkg. i.v.1. 
Mianserin, which unlike f - ~propranolol has a more 
than 100-fold higher affinity for 5-KTlD than for 5-HT:a 
receptors in the rat i Hamblin et al., 1992). abolished 
the effect of TFMPP and RU 24969 on the duration 
of suppression elicited by the stimulation of the 5-WT 
pathway Figs. 5C. 6C.D). 

DISCUSSION 

8 The present study was based on prerious observa- 
tions showing that the electrical stimulation ofthe CXT 
induced a suppression of firing of 5-HT neurons which 
depends on the availability of 5-HT to activate somato- 
dendritic 5-HT, autoreceptors i Wang and Aghajanian, 
19781. The observation that  the suppressant effect of 
\3IT stimulation was blocked by spiperone. a drug with 
antagonistic activity a t  5-HT, autoreceptors f Blier et 
al., 1993 J. further supports this contention. Unlike neu- 
rochemical techniques, the  paradigm used in the pres- 

ent study provides an indirect measure of extracellular 
5-HT. On the other hand. it pro\ides a direct index of 
the functional consequence of changes in 5-HT avail- 
abiIity in the biophase of 5-HT, autoreceptors. The 
duration of suppression of firing is proportional to the 
amount of neurotransmitter released per stimulation- 
triggered action potential which activates S-HT, auto- 
receptors. Accordingly. longer SIL d u e s  were obtained 
from those neurons in which the latency of suppression 
of firing was shorter. This observation couid be ex- 
plained by the position of the stimulating electrode rela- 
tive to the recorded neuron. If the axon of the neuron 
k i n g  recorded is away from the stimulating electrode 
then the neuron is not directly depolarized and 5-HT 
release in its immediate bicinity may be minimal. Nev- 
ertheless, diffusion of the neurotransmitter from 
neighbouring activated neurons may still induce a sup- 
pression of firing, though less pronounced than if the 
antidrornic spike had been produced directly on the 
recorded neuron. 

The variation in antidromic spike latency observed 
a t  different current intensities suggests the existence 



Fig. 3. Duration of the suppression of dorsal raphe 5-HT neumn 
Enng a c t i m y  prduced by the stimuiation of the 5-HT pathway pnor 
to conrroi and follomng the tntravenous administrarion of TFMPP 
and RC 24969 A EEect of TF'MPP o r  RC 21969 on dorsal raphe 
5-HT seumn finng freguency B. The nurnber of neurons cested 1 one 
pet rst is indicated at the botmm of each pair of colurnns. 'P -C O 02; 
"P .- 0 O5 paired Studrnt's t lest,  

Fig. 4. h r i o n  of the suppression of dotial rriphe 5-HT nrumn 
finng actinty pmdriced by the jtrmulation ofthe 5-HT pathray pnor 
ro acontrol 1 and folloutnq the intravenou administration af  - ,W.%' 
ltlû135 (A). 1 - propranoio1 (6). mianjenn IC). dnd .;piproce iD1. 
The number of neumns testeci ,one per r3t. :s rnaic3ced at :he bottom 
of each par of columnd ' P  - 11 O2 pdirrd Studenri : tesi 

of an electrotonic coupfing between 5-HT neurons. A 
fixed delalv, secondary to neuronal communication via 
gap junctions. could explain the quantal nature of la- 
tency changes. For a given neuron, an antidromic spike 
~ 4 1  be elicited w i t h n  a minimal latency if the stimulus 
directly activates its axon. If instead of directly activat- 
ing the recorded neuron the stimulation of the 5-HT 
pathway activates neighbouring neurons. an  anti- 
dromic spike may still be elicited in the former. if gap 
junctions that  allow the depolarization to be spread 
exiçt. However in this case. the latency of the evaked 
spike ~111 be longer since it includes not onIy conduction 
time but also activation of interposed neurons. The in- 
crease in stimulation intensity would thus produce a 
quantal decrease in latency values because more in- 
tense stimuli by-pass intermediary neurons to activate 
the next neuron in the c h a h .  Progressive activation of 
interposed neurons, until direct activation of the re- 
corded neuron is achieved. would then explain the 
quantal reduction in latency values until a minimal 
fixed latency is reached. Indeed. dendrodendritic con- 
tacts and gap junctions have been reported in the dorsal 

raphe nucleus 4 Mollgard and Moller. 1975; Park et al.. 
1982). Whether these anatomical features underlie the 
physiological interactions observed in this stuiiy re- 
mains to be detemined. The preçent results are never- 
theless consistent w t h  a previous report suggesting 
a direct coupling between 5-HT neurons ~Wang and 
Xghajanian. 1982 i .  An alternative explanation to this 
observation could be that changes in latency represent 
activation of different branches of axons from the re- 
corded cell. However. if this were the case changes in 
latency would not be necessanly 'quantal.' I 

I - jWAY 100135 is a selective antagonist u ~ t h  high 
afinity for 5-UTI, binding sites i Fletcher et al.. 1993; 
Hoyer. 1991). t'nlike WXY 100635. which blocks the 
suppressant effects of 8-OH-DPAT and of 5-HT itself 
on 5-HT neuron firing frequency i Fletcher et al.. 1994 J. 

( - IWAY 100135 does not block the inhibitory action of 
endogenous 5-HT a t  the 5-HT, autoreceptor ( Fornal et 
al.. 1994 I, nor tha t of rnicroiontophoreticalIy-applied 5- 
HT onto 5-HT neurons (Haddjeri and Blier. 199.1). 



C. MIANSERIN (2 mgkg, I.v.) 

Pnor !c TFMPP 

Fig 3 Pensumulus timr hisurgrami obtained from dorsai raphe 5-HT nerimns pnor ta and foi!ouing 
the injection of T M P P  rn rats that had premously received r - 0WAY 100135 (Ai. - ~pmprmolui (Bi  
miansenn (Ci. Each histopam was construned fmm 15&200 mmulr 010 5 ms delivered 3 r  1 Hz w t h  
an intenstry oi3W cu\. Bin wdth  u of 10 ms. Stimulation puise was delivered a t  time O 

Though 1 - I\V-AY 100135 I 0.5 rngkg. i.v. 1 blocks the effect 
of S-OH-DPAT on  5-HT neuron firing frequency 
O Fletcher et al.. 1993 b. the lack of effect of such a dose 
of 1 - IWAY 100135 on the duration of suppression of 
firing elicited by 5-HT pathway stimulation (Figs. U 
and  BI rnay be explained by its lack of effect on 
5-HT-mediated events. ( - ~Propranolol has been shown 
to block t he  inhibitos. effect of microiontophoretic~1ly- 
applied 8-OH-DPAT. but not that of 5-HT ~Sprouse  and  
Aghajanian. 19861. Hence its lack of effect on \'MT- 
induced suppression of firing of 5-HT neurons I Fig. 4B 1 

could also be explained by its ineffectiveness to block 
5-HT rnediated eventç. fn keeping mlth t h s  interpreta- 
rion. spiperone. which in contrast to t - jWAY 100135 

and to 1 - ~propranoloI. has been s h o w  effecttve in 
blocking the auppressant effect of rnicroiontophoreti- 
catly-applied .5-HT onto 5-HT neurons 1 Blier e t  al.. 1993 1 

was found to decrease SIL values induced by VMT atim- 
d a t i o n  in the present study ( Fig. 4D). Results obtained 
by Fornal e t  al. ( 1994 1. showing that. in awake cats. 
spiperone ( l mg'kg. i.v. i markedly increases 5-HT neu- 
ron fihng activity. while i - iWAY 100133 (0.1.  0.5. and 
1 mgkg, i.v. r has no effect ( Metzler e t  al.. 1993 1. further  
support the  conclusion that. in spite of blocking the 
effect of synthetic J-HT,, agonists 1 Fletcher e t  al.. 1993; 
Routledge et al.. 1993,. ( - JWAY 100135 does not block 
t he  effect of 5-HT itself. L'ntike spiperone. - lLi*.AY 
lOOl35 and ( - ipropranolol were ineffective in blocking 
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Fig i Duration a i  the 3uppresion of dorsal raphe 8 -HT  nruron 
finng 3c~ir-i:y pmduced b' :te stimu1a:ion ofrhe .5-HT pathway in rats 
pretrratzd .*irhl - .WAY 1ù0135 pnor to and folloning the intravenous 
~dmini i tr~:;on oiTFMPP (A). in rats pretre3ted w t h  - ~pmpranolol 
pnor ro .ma 5,iloning the inrra+;enous administration o f f  FMPP (Bt, 
in raü pretreaud w t h  miansenn pcor ta and folIowng rhe tnwave- 
nous adminij.~ratim ofTFMPP ICI. in and racs pretreated wrh nians- 
enn  pnor to dnd follomng the intravenous administration of RC 24969 
II)). The number of neumns tested ,one per rat is indicated at  the 
bottom o i  each pair of columns 'P 0 0- , paired Student'j t test I. 

endogenous 5-Hl' a t  3-HT, autoreceptors. Indeed. this 
is an essential property for characterizmg the receptor 
mediating the reduction in SIL values elicited by the 
systemic injection of TFMPP and RL' 24969; i - I W M  
100135 and ( - ~propranolol. without themselves affect- 
ing the inhibitory response to 5-HT pathu-ay stirnula- 
tion. would have blocked the effect of a synthetic agonist 
~f it were mediated via a 5-HT,, receptor (see  below I. 

Intravenous administration ofTFhfPP and RU 24969 
induced a rnarked reduction in the suppression of firing 
elicited bu 5-HT pathway activation without altering 
5-HT neuran firing activity (Figs. 2. 3A1. The lack of 
effect on 5-HT neuron firing has  been pre~ious ly  re- 
ported ( Crcspi et al.. 1990: Sprouse and Aghajanian, 

1987). Since RU 24969 and TF1).IPP induce a decrease 
in dorsal raphe extracellular 5-HT (BLier et al., 1990; 
Püîeyro e t  al., lW4a 1, the firing-inde pendent reduction 
in SIL values suggests that  the amount of extracellular 
5-HT available to activate 5-HT, autoreceptors fotlow- 
ing the antidmrnic st imdation of 5-HT neurons was 
reduced by both agonists. Thus, the receptor invoived 
in this response exerts an inhbitory contml on 5-HT 
release a t  the level of the dorsal raphe. 
The involvement of 5-HT, receptors in these e f f ~  

of TFXPP and RU 24969 may be ruled out not only 
because neither of these cornpounds induced changes 
in 5-HT neuron firing actib-ity, but also because I - IWAY 
100135. which antagonizes the effect of prototgical 
5-HTL, agonists i Fletcher et  al.. 1993; Routledge et al.. 
19931. did not change the reduction in SIL values in- 
duced by TFMPP. The reduction in SIL values elicited 
by TFMPP in I - iWAY 100135-pretreated rats (533 i. 
was sirnilar to that  obsemed in controls i 56%; Figs. 5X. 
6A). The question that remaim is whch  of the other 
5-HT receptor subtypes. activated by RU 24969 and 
TF?UIPP, might be involved in controlling somatoden- 
dnt ic  availability of 5-HT in this paradigrn. Given tha t  
the 5-HTL,, agonist DO1 [l-ioda 2.5-dimethoxq. tphe- 
nylisopropylaminel reduces 5-HT neuron firing activity 
i Wright e t  al.. 19901, i t  is unlikely tha t  either 5-HTL, or  
5-THx receptors rnight mediate the firing-independent 
effect of TFMPP and RU 24969. even if the effects of 
both agonists were blocked by mianserin which has 
nanomolar f l n i t y  for 5-HT: sites iHoyer, 1991: Maj 
e t  al.. 1978). Furthemore. the fact that  I - ipropranolol 
blocks the effect of TF3fclPP funher  supports the con- 
tention that this is not a 5-HT3-mediated response. In 
bitm. 1 - ipropranolol displaces ['HIS-HT from rat 
S-HT.,;, and 5-HT,B sites wlth a K. of 1.300 n M  and 
5 nM. respectively iHamblin et  al.. 19921. Moreover. 
according to Middlemiss and Hutson t 1990i. a dose 
range of 1-5 mgkg  of ( - ~propranolol shouId produce 
similar effects co those obsemed in \IWO wthin  a con- 
centration range of 10&1.000 n-If. Taking into account 
chat il the dose of I - ~propranolol used was of 2 mg: 
k g  and ii i 1 1 z rpropranolol partially blocked the 
inhibition of ['H]3-HT release induced by the 5-HT, 
agonist 5-crirboqamidotnptamine in slices of hurnan 
cortex where autoreceptors are  of the 5-HT:= subtype 
(Galzin e t  al.. 1992). the reverâal of the effect ofTFMPP 
by ( - ipropranolol I Fig. 6 B  i could be due either to the 
blockade of 5-HT:H or 5-HT,D receptors. In rat cell clones. 
however, mianserin readily discriminates 5-HT:B from 
5-HTlo receptors. This dnig. which displaces ('HIS-HT 
from 5-HT:9 binding sites with a K greater than 10.000 
rd\¶ but from 5-HTlo sites with a K. of 30 n M  1 Harnblin 
e t  al.. 1992 1. completely blocked the effect of borh 5-HT, 
agonists 1 Fig. 6,. Mianserin also blocks a-adrenoceptors 
( Raiteri e t  al.. 1983 t; however. since Rt' 21969 has very 
weak a-adrenoceptor antagonistic propcnies 1 Schlicker 
et ai., 19881 it is unlikely that  a-adrenoceptors play a 



significant role in the inhibitory effect of TFWP and 
RU 24969 on 5-HT release. 

Though the present observations do not allow ro d e  
out a possible involvement of 5-HTtB receptors. they 
indicate that  5-HT,, receptors may play a functionai 
r d e  in contrulling extraceliular availability of 5-HT in 
the rat dorsal raphe nucleus. A complete pharmacologi- 
cal characterizatioa of the receptor regulating 5-HT re- 
lease h m  the midbrain raphe nuclei has  recently been 
completed. using an in vitro superfision paradigm. The 
use of selective 5-HTla and 5-HTio agonists that could 
nat be tested in vivo because they do not cross the blood- 
brain barrieri codzmed that  5-HTLo. but not 5-HTtB. 
receptors regulate 5-HT release From ra t  mesencephalic 
slices 1 Piiieyro e t  al.. 1991 t .  Seither the  paradigrns used 
in the present or the above mentioned studies allow tu 
determrne whether 5-HTLD receptors rn t he  rat rnesen- 
cephalon are located on 5-HT neurons themselves o r  
on interneurons. nor if they control sornatodendritic or 
axon collaterai release of 5-HT. However, given t h e  
çmall number of axon terrninals in the  dorsal raphe 
nucleus i Descames et  al.. 1982) and the  preaence of 
abundanr vesicles containing 5-HT in the  dendrites of 
5-HT neurons I Chazal and Ralston. 19871. somatoden- 
&tic release might weil be the predominant source of 
extracellular 5-HT in the raphe nuclei. The observation 
that  5-HT:D receptors control extracellular somatoden- 
dritic availability of 5-HT is consistent with the resuits 
obtained by Hemck-Davis and Titeler f 1988) showing 
that  5-HT,p binding sites are present in the rat mid- 
brain where they constitute 4 2 4  of total 5-HT: binding 
and w t h  those of Neumaier et  al. i 1994) showing t ha t  
the dorsal raphe is one of the rat brain regions in u-hich 
5-HTZD mRNA is rnost prominently expressed. Modu- 
lation of 5-HT release in the guinea pig dorsal 
raphe nucleus has been recently etudied by Starkey 
and Slungle 119941 using fast cyclic voltarnmetry in 
alices. Given the lack of selective agonists and antago- 
nisw for 3-HT,% and 5-HTiw receptors i Hartig. 1992). 
these authors were unable to conclude whether one o r  
the two 5-HTZD receptor subtypes control 5-HT release 
a t  the sornarodendritic level. Since ra t  5-HTZD and 
5-HTiB receptors are species homologues of 3-KT,, 

v and 5-HT:Dd receptors, respectively 1 Hanig  e t  al.. 1992). 
our results suggest that in those species where 3-FITiDp9 

I receptors exist. the firing-independent modulation of 5- . HT release 1s under the influence of the 5-HT,& subtype. 
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5-HTio Receptors Regulate 5-HT Release 
* in the Rat Raphe Nuclei 

In Vivo Voltammetry and In Vitro Superfusion Studies 
Gracieln Pifieyro, M.D., Claude de Montigny, M.  D., Ph. D., and Piewe Blier, M.D., Ph. D. 

n e  arm of  the pruwnt study ;tas to iharactertz the 
phamacologrial profile of  5-hyfroxytryptamine (5-HT) 
nieptors rndulating 5-HT releascl rn the mmcephalrc 
raphe regron. In a first 2rtrs of  expmmmts .  dtferentzal 
nonnal pulse r d t a m m u t ~  and naflon-ccmted dectrodes 
w r c  used ta rnrasure extmcellular 5-HT tn the d o m l  
raphe of anestheslzed rats. The tntrazvnous 
~dmlnistration o f  the wiectrtv 3-HT!, ~yunrst 8-OH- 
DPAT f3û py 'kg) and the 5-HT; agonist TFMPP (0 3 
' ~ 3  kg) reduced the 5hyrirciryndole slytuil by 23% ctnd 
f 8%. respecttrrly Pretrratment xvth the 5 H T i  4 

mtqonrs t  ( - ~WAY700135 (0 5 mg kg 11.') 30 mrnutes 
k t c w  the inrection o f  thc qonrsts. b1ockr.d the c'ffect ~f 
8-OH-DPAT but nut that o f  TF,UPP The d t c t  ùf 

TF.tfPP u a s  bl~xkrd bu 1 = i m m w r r n ,  J dru3 xrth high 
afinrtu fur the rat reieptc7r. szrsge'sting a role ~ l i  
thrs receptor j u t r t ~ ~  in the rziodulatrori o f  5-HT release ai 
tht  ce11 hxfv t'nt-1 o f  5-HT neurùns Thrs uas ionhnned 

rn ~ i t r o  jupedusron txperrments ustng rnesencephalic 
rwhr slicrs. The prutotvpiial 5 H T :  ugonist 

Dorsal and median raphe nudei give rise to most ot the 
* serotoninergic innervation ot the forebrain (Anden et 

al. 1966; Dahlstrom and Fuxe 1964; Lngerstedt 1971). 
At somatodendritic and terminal levels autoreceptors 

' control5KT release (Starke et al. 1989). However. whde 
terminal autoreceptors control regional 5-HT release in 
prolection areas in which the! are located (Starke et al. 

Frmn the üep~rtment of Psy;hiat~ \eurobicilu~iial Psvchiatn. 
Lnii 1SlcCill Cniversitv. 1033 Pine Avenue \\'est. kfontreal. Cdnada 

4Jdress iorrespndence to Dr Grailela Pineyro Department of 
l '~ \ ihiatn.  \kCi I I  Lni~ersi tv le31 r ine Abcnue ivesr. Llontreal. 
Canada H3A Là l 

Receivrd A p d  6 1W. revixd May 1.. 1%. a ~ i t p d  XI+ 29. 1- 

Szart>c>xu~mldri~ytaniinr (5-CT) and the EHTis 10 

agontst wmatnptan ( 1  - 1,000 n M )  rnduced a 
ionien tration-dependent rnhibttron of the electncallw 
ezuked r e l e w  of 1 3HIS- HT from prehdrd raphp slrces. 
8-OH-DPAT f 100 nM1 p d u c e d  an inhrhtory effcct 
srmilar to that of sumatnptan (100 nM1. The selectirv 
i H T r s  agonlst CP 93129 (1û-10,000 nM), had no e f e d  
rn raphe dices. but rt duse depmdently inhibrted 
['H/5-HT rdeaw (rom hipparnpol slices where 
autoreceptors dre ~f the 5-HTle s u b t p .  The inhrhtory 
efiect of 5-CT aws Mock3d by the 5-HTr : ctntapnrst 
nrt.thiothepin i 1 u.W, the IHT;.4 antagunist 5-UH-301 
r 1 c.V), and the 5-HTls untagonist C R  17-935 
t f u.Lf). That of  8-OH-DPAT u s  b1~ickl.d by S-UH-301 
r 1 u.Lf, but nut !y G R  i2T933 f f ubfi, ~ n d  that o f  
surnrltnptan ams b l ~ k e d  by GR 12;933 r 1 p.Lft but w t  
!y S-UH-301 ( 1  PM) Thew nsults shoz  that, togetht'r 
~ v t h  5-HT: 4 rlutoreceptuts, 3-HT:D recuytorc negati:dv 
nrrditlatu the wmatc>d4ndntic reltascr of 5-HT - 
[,\'europs ychophannacalogy I3:249-260, 19951 

19891, sornatodendritic 5-HT!4 autoreceptors. by re- 
duiing the hring activity of 5-HT neurons. ma! 
intluence local 3-HT release not only within the raphe 
nuclei themselves (Blier et al. 1990; O'Connor and Kruk 
1992) but also in the projection areas (AdeII et ai. 1993; 
Blier et al. 1990) of those nuclei. Ph~siologically, the ac- 
tivation of 5-HTia autc-eceptors is deterrnined by the 
e\tracellular concentration oi 5-HT (Jacobs and Fornal 
1991). Hence modulation of 5-HT availability at the 
sornatodendritic level constitutes a major regdatory fac- 
tor of the efficacy of 5-HT neurotransmission. 

Several autoradiographic and binding studies have 
ciocumented the presence of different 5-HT binding 



sites in the rat raphe nuclei (Hemck-Davis and Titeler 
1988; Laporte et al. i99î; W a e k  et al. 1988. lm). How- 
ever, the d e  of receptors other than ~-HTIA in mod- 
ulating 5-HT neurotransmission at the level of the ce11 
M y  IS not as weU charactenzed as that of 3.HTi.4 a u t e  
eceptors. The !ack of effect of 1-(3-(trif1uoromethyI)- 
phenylpiperazine (TFMPP) and rnthlorophenylpipra- 
zrne (mCPP) on the h g  activity of EH+ neurons 
led Slprouse and Aghajanian (1987) to conclude that 
5HT:s receptors were not present on the ceil body of 
S-HT neurons in the rat brain. More recently it has been 
demonstrated in vivo. that ethaceiiuiar availability of 
5HT in the dorsal raphe nucleus of anesthetized rats 
can Lw modulated independentlv oi  5 - H l  neuron hnng 
i requenc  (Blier et al 1090) and that 5-HTto receptors 
ma? be involved in this function (Pitïeyro et al. 1993. 
1994). Therefore. the aim of the present study (vas to 
turther charaztenze the pharmacology of 5-HT recep- 
tors modulating 5-HT release tn the midbrain raphe 
nuclei of the rat. Furthemore, it %'as deemed of interest 
to determine M hether the putattve 3-HTro receptors 
that modulate somatodendntic release iit 5-HT were Io- 
catecl in the mesencephaiic regron. .An in vitro super- 
rusron paradigm was used to assess the local effmts ot 
Jrugs. Superfusion experiments alw allowed a detaded 
pharmacological characterïzation of the receptors in- 
volr.ed in controlling 3HT release in the mdbrain raphe 
area. since drugs that cannot be used in vivo because 
the! do not cross the biood-brain bamer could be used 
ln \':tri). 

.MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animais 

<>ne heur k t o r e  .;tarttng in v1k.o voltammetry experi- 
ments. 5prague-Da\.c.ley rats (225-25.0 g) t\'ere inlected 
\ L  [th dlopunnoI i 10 rns kg IP) in order to avotd contri- 
bution oi unc dcid tu the t.oltammetric signal (Blier et 
al IWO) AI1 the in ~ ~ v o  eipenments rvere ionducted 
under chloral hydrate anesthesia (initial dose: 400 
my h~ Ir). For w ~ e r f u s i o n  eiperiments rats iL.ere 
-airihced by decapitation and their brains rapid1)- re- 
rntlved and dissrïted on an icr-cold plate. The midbrain 
rapne regton LL as dissected as descrititzd by K r w i n  and 
P yîik'k ( 1979) and sliies or d.4 mm thickness i\ ere pre- 
p x e d  ix'ith a >lcllu.ain ïhopper Hippicampù1 slices or 
.jirniiar thickness i\.ere also prepared. 

Voltammetric Experiments 

E\tr,~iellular letels of indoleamines ccttre deterrnined 
by diffrrential normal pulse volt am met^ r DSPi*) using 
multihber p!nolyttc ttlectrudes (20 hliers. 3 vm di- 
ameter. 300 vm length). Electrochemical measurements 
N rre performed using a Biopulse polarograph (Tacus- 

sel. France) with an aiLialrary platinun e I d e  and 
a reference caiomel electrode. The &n-hber elec- 
trodes were electrochemically preheated in phosphate 
buffer saline by applying continuous d i .  current to 
generate potentials of + 2.85 V, + 2.4 V, and + 1.6 V for 
20 seconds each and were then nahon coated ( + 4  V, 
5 sec). For in vitro and in vivo measurements the fol- 
lowing parameters were used: ramp potential of O to 
700 rnV, scan rate of 3 rnV;O.4 s, square wave pulse 
modulation of M rnV amplitude, period of 90 ms, du- 
ration of 40 ms. The eiectdes were calibrated in vitro 
in a phosphate buffer solution (PBS. p H  7.4) contain- 
ing either 10 nM Iiil, 10 PM J M A A ,  or 10 PM unc 
a a d .  In vrtro the 5HT 5 - W  se1ectn-i- ratio was 6,000 
to 10.ûûû before and 5,000 to 9.000 after the experiments. 
LVith respect to 3HT unc acid selectivity the ratios be- 
fore and after the experiment were 8,000 to 12.000 and 
10.000 to 15,000. respeaively. After calrbration the elec- 
trodes were stabilized in PBS containing 10 n M  5HT. 
and when the peakoccumng at MO mV was stabie they 
\-ere immediately unplanted Lnto the dorsai raphe (A = 
0.43, L = O and V = 0.5, interaural) with a backward 
angle of 45:. Once the signal was stable in vivo (usu- 
allv 1.5 h o u  after implantation), voltarnmograms were 
generated for 2.5 hours every 10 minutes. Dmgs were 
administered in the hrst 3û minutes of this 25hour 
period . The electrochemical signal was quantibed by 
measuring its height. For each individuai animal con- 
trol values were the mean peak height occumng 30 
minu tes before drug injection. and subsequent changes 
r~-ere  expressed as  percentages of the pre-injection 
values. Following the in vivo experiments. there Kas 
an increase in the sensihvity of the electrodes for ail corn- 
pounds tested in vitro. This obsewation. together wtth 
the iact that the .jelectivtty ratIo %as also maintained 
ai tcr the in vivo expenrnents. suggests that the nahon 
ioattng wds not signihcantly dismpted dunng implan- 
tation into the dorsal raphe nucleus. Statisticat anaiy- 
ses were petiormed by companng the cun-CF oroduced 
under various treatments by means ot a two-factor anal- 
\.sis oi variance ( ASOL'A). 

Superfusion Experiments 

Hippoc-ampal and mesencephalic slices containing dor- 
.;ai afid median raphe nuclei 15ere incubated for 30 
minutes at 37 'C in Krebs solution containing 20 or  100 
nM I'H15-HT ireatinine sulphate cspecihc aïtivity 
22.7 Ci mmol, NEN Research Produits, 3iississauga. 
Canada). respectiveiy, and bubbled \\.ith a mixture 
of 95% 0: 5% CO.. The composition of the Krebs 
solution \\,as I l 8  rnS1 NaCl. 4.7 mV CaC!:, 1 mhi 
SaHzP04, 25 mLI NaHCO3, 11.1 mi l  glucose. 0.W-I 
mhl Sa-EDT.4, and 0.11 mM ascorbic acid. At the end 
i>t the incubation period with J3HIS-f3T. one mesen- 
cephdic or trvo hippocampal siices were transierred mto 
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eiuh of the @as chambers and superfused continuously 
at a rate of 0.5 ml!minute with Krebs solution main- 
tained at  37°C and saturated with the 95% &IS% COz 
mixture. Nineteen consecutive Cminute fractions were 
collected starting f3J minutes after the  beginnlng of su- 
perfusion. The slices were stimulated twice 8 minutes 
(51) and 44 minutes (52) after the  end  of the washing 
period. The electrical field generated in the chambers 
between two platinum electrodes (2 crn apart) had a 
voltage drop of 5 Vkm.  The stimulation parameters 
used were 360 pulses of 2-rns duration, 30 mA inten- 
sity, delivered for 2 minutes at 3 Hz. This stimulation 
frequency was chosen because it is within the range of 
the hring rate of 3-HT neurons recorded in freely mov- 
mg cats (Jacobs 1985). f h e  hrst st~mulatron period was 
always used as a control. The putahve antagonists were 
added 20 minutes before SI and remained present 
thereafter, whereas the agonists were added 20 minutes 
before S2 and also remained present until the end of 
the superfusion. At the end  of the experiment slices 
were solubllized tn 0.3 ml Soluene 3 9  (Packard Instru- 
ments, Downers Grove. IL, USA) and radioactivity tn 
the slices and superfusdte samples was determined by 
scintillation spectrometry. The amount of tritium re- 
leased per 4-mmute sampte was expressed as a frac- 
tion of total tntiurn contained in the  tissue at  the start 
of the respective collection period. The overflow of 
tritium produced by the electncal stimulation was cal- 
culated as the total increase in radioactiv~ty above the 
basal outflow of tntlum determined in the sample im- 
mediately preceding the start of stimulation tSpt and 
S F ) .  [n order to assess the drug-induced changes of 
electrically evoked overlow of radioact~v~ty. S: S: ratios 
r\ ere calculated. and Sp: Spl ratios were e tammed to 
determine t\.hether the drugs altered the basal outttow 
oi radiaacttv~ty. ICil values for the different agonists 
\\.ere determined by computer a n a l p s  (CRAPHPXD, 
Craphpad Software. San Diego, CA. USA) using ion- 
centration-effect curves based un three concentrations 
ot the agontsts. The amount of tntium released by elec- 
trlcal stimulat~on in brain slices under thesecondit~ons 
provides a rehable esttmate of the release of tritlated 
5.-HT (Blier and Bouchard 1993; Moret and %rile, 1990). 
Since 5.7-dthydruxytryptamine lesion abolished reup- 
tdke into different cortical subcellular fract~ons Sette et 
al. ( 1983) concluded that in terminal reglons such as the 
irontal cortex ['HIS-HT is captured selecttvely by 3-HT 
terminals. I t  is thus most unlikely that at the cuncen- 
tratlon used In the present study (100 nhl), more than 
tourfold smaller than the reported Ko of the 3-HT 
transporter for $KT (Barker and Blakely 1995). ('H!S-HT 
may be captured other than by 5-HT neurons in the dor- 
sal raphe. 

The tt values refer to the number of superfusion 
chambers studied Experiments in bvhich an agonist tvas 

compared to the controt situation or when the effect of 
the agonist h n e  was compared to that of the agonist 
in the presence of the antagonist, were always run in 
parallel. Sincecontrol results obtained from similar ex- 
periments performed o n  different days did not drffer 
signlhcantly from one another, they were pooled. All 
results are expressed as means * SEM. Means were 
compared using the twetailed Student's t test and 
curves by using a two-factor ANOVA. p Values smaller 
than .05 were considered signrhcant. 

Drugs 

The following drugs were used: allopurmol pur- 
chased from Sigma Chem~cals (St. Louis. .MO, L'SA); 
( = )mianserin; 1-[3-( tnfluorornethyl)p henyl I-pi p e r m e  
(TIWPP), icarboxyamidotryptamine, &hydroxy-2-(&- 
n-propy1armno)tetralin (&OH-DPAT), ( R ) - 5 f l u o d h y -  
droxy-2-(dipropy1arnino)tetralin (S-UH-301) horn Re- 
search BiochemicaIs Incorporated (Wayland. .MA. 
USA); CP 93129 from P h e r  (Groton, CT, L'SA); GR 
127935 and sumatriptan from Glaxo (Greenford. UK); 
rnethiothepin maleate from Hoffmann La Roche (Basel, 
Switzerland); ( - )propran0101 from Imperial Chemlcal 
Industries (Cheshire, UK); ( + )WAY 100135 from Wyeth 
Research (Berkshire, UK); NSD 1015 from Aldnch 
Chem~cals (Milwaukee, W, USA); and ketansem from 
Janssen (Beerse, Belgium). Clorgyline was a kind gdt 
from Dr. D. Murphy INIH Clinical Center), and pa- 
roxetlne was donated by SmithKline-Beecham (Har- 
low. UK). 

RESULTS 

In Vivo Studies 

The traces shown in Figure 1 ~llustrate typicai voltam- 
mograms obtained in vitro and In vivo. The elec- 
trochemical signal was detected in v ~ v o  at 286 r 1 I mV 
( n  = 66 electrodes tested) rcithln a range of 200 to 450 
mV. The intravenous administration of the decarboxv- 
lase inh~bitor NSD 1015 (100 mg kg), which inhlbtts 
5-HTand 5-HIAA synthesis, reduced the electrochem- 
ical s~gnal by 92% = 5 8  over a 2-hour penod ( n  = 4) .  
The monoamme oudase inhibitor (SIAOI)  clorg>.line 
( 10 mg kg IV) reduced the in vivc, signal by Ulwo 6% 
in the same time ( n  = 3). indicating that the recorded 
peak corresponded not only to i H T  but also to 5-HIAA. 

The 5-HT: agonlst TF3.IPP (0.5 mg kg IC') reduced 
the 5-hydroxytndole signal by 18% 2 6 8  over a ?-hour 
permd (Figs. 1A and ZA). 8-OH-DP.4T (30 ~g kg IV) 
produced a 23% 2 5% decrease of the signal over the 
same time (Fig 28).  The effect ot TF3lPP was blocked 
( 2 )rnianserin but not by ( + )h'AY lOOl35 (Fig. ?A).  
( - )Lt'AY lOOl33 blocked the effect of 8-OH-DPAT (Fig. 
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Figure 1. Indi\ idual voltamrnoqrams obtained hith the samr 
C-lt.itridt. r AI v~~ltamrnograms otitained in \ itro and in vi\.(i 
he!ore and 3t r arious inter\ als toliuwing the adrninistratiun 
s ' 1  TF\lTP (1  ; ms Air;, .ind IB )  in 1 itro in ~ h o s ~ h a t e  bufier 

.n:lining crther 10 n\l  =-HT. :ùO m h l  S-f-1I.A.A.. i w  iiX) n\l 
i : r I ~  . l L d  betilre and after an in v r v o  e\perimer.t In \;\O \(il- 
!.imm, lcrarn~ :\ e r r  obtdined & erv 117 minute5 nt i s t .  r r p r e -  
-t.:'rrd :ri :fit& ti;urt. txere iibt~rned immediatel~ bztt~re a5 \\ el1 
. \ -  1 hg .ur J Z ; ~  2 5 ,  u r ~  t ( i l l i i \ \  int: the ddmini~tratiim ~ l r  TF\lPi' 

'BI The iri~drninistration ot  the 5 H T .  \ antagmis t  
I - J\\  .Ai IchJI35 and TF'clPP produced greater r rduc-  
tion in basclinz values than that produced by TFMPP 
.iIt~nr ( FI< 2.41.  the latter phenornenon b a n g  probabl! 
d u e  t11 an rntrin.jic rfiect oi ( + ) ~ ~ ' . A ~ ' 1 0 0 1 3 5  because ti!. 
i t 4 t  this drug reduced the ~wl tammetr i ï  signal b\ 
* " 4 ~  : ?''a  FI^ 20 \ 

In L'itro Studies 

T t w  t.leitri~,ill! r.\.d.rif release oi 1 ' 1 - i  15-HT ir l~rn raphe. 
- l i i t . ,  \ \as  alnio.;t entirel! calcium dependent.  L i i  

d t l r n ~ ~ n s t r ~ t ~ d  b\- i tc  near-iomplete suppreswln  by the  
rcrntnal LI! ialiium irom the pertusion medium (5: S .  
raticls 1 i.) = i) :. ~r = IO; ~ n d  0.1 = O 1, jt = 4.  aintrol  
,inri caiiium-trw supertusion medium. re~pecti\.eIy. 1, < 
th?\). O n  the ~ i t h e r  hand, spontaneous outtlorv l j t  

tritium rmiained unchanged tollo\ving calcium omis- 

sion i j l ~ :  S t l :  ratios. 0.76 = O 02. 11 = 10. and cl 1- = 
11 cl6. r t  = 4 in h c e s  superiusrd i\.ith normal and 
cnlzium-iree Krebs. re?;peitively) The difierential eii'eït 
~ i b r e n  r d  on  evoked and spontaneous trittum o u t t l o ~  
tiillw\ iris ~ d l i i ~ m  omission is probably due to the dit- 
terent rekase mechanisms involved in each case in- 
d e d .  i t  has been recently suggested that 5-UT ma! be 
released \.ta t\\.o difii'erent mechanisms. ( I j  ialiium- 
dependent. depolariratron-inducsd vesicular release. 
and (7 )  c~ top la s rn~c  release. I\ hich occurs through the 
T-HT carrier. by etchange diffusion and is driven tiy 
scdium gradient f.L\tmitia and Lî'hitaker-.A~mitia 1995) 



Figure 3. Concentration-effect Cumes of I A )  5-CT tn troduced 
8 minutes beiore 5: on the release of tntium elicited bu the 
eltitncal stimulation of mesencephalic raphe slices preloaded 
i, ith ['HJS-HT i.y.wn ~. i rc lz )  The d t d  ~ r r ~ l ~ r  ihobv the iurve 
ror 3-CT in the presence of 1 crAM methiothepin introduced 
20 minutes before Si, (B) sumatriptan introduced 8 minutes 
&tore 5: (qxn itrch) The hlled iircles s h o ~  the iurve kir 
sumatriptan in the presence oi 1 uhl methiothepin and in the 
presence of CR 127935 (qxw tnansl~5) mtroduced 20 minutes 
&fore Si Each point represents the mean = SEh1 of 3 to IO 
rlices obtained horn at least 2 to 3 rats. Cunes were compared 
using a two-iactor ANOVA. 

electncally evoked tritium release fmm mesencephalic 
slices (Figs. 3A and 38). R q e c t h  ICm valu- of 5Cï 
and sumatriptan, cakulatd h m  the dose-response 
curves, were of 8 nM and 87 nM. indicating that 5-Cï 
is more potent than sumatriptan @ < -001, when both 
Cumes were compared bv ANOVA). Indeed, while 
a 100-nM concentration of 5-CT p d u c e d  a near- 
complete inhibition of [WEHf release (m), 100 nM 
of sumahiptan mduced a submawnal inhibition (50sb). 
At the same concentration the setective IHTIA agoniSt 
8-OH-DPAT also induced a 50% reduction in evoked 
[3H]Efïi release h m  mesencephalic skes (Fig. 4).  
Respective S21Si ratios for control slices and slices in- 
cubated with 100 nM 8-OH-DPAT were 1.0 + 0.1 (n = 
10) and 0.5 t 0.1 (n = 5; p < .01). Except for 5CT. which 
at the highest concentration used (1 PM) slightlv 
but signlficantiy reduced the Spl~ Spi ta tio (controt 
SE, Spi ratio: 0.76 t 0.02. n = 10; 1 MM I C T  Sp2l Spi 
ratio: 0.66 0.02, n = 10; p < .01), basal tritium out- 
flow reinained unchanged throughout this series of 
experiments. 

ljdike the 5-kiTl~ agonist û-OH-OPAT and the 
j -HTte , i~  agonist surnatriptan, the s e k t i v e  i m i e  
agonist CP 93129 (Koe et al. 1992) did not inhibit 5-HT 
release from mesencephalic slices. Interestingly, the 
same doses that were ineffective at the ceU body level 
in mesencephalic slices signihcantly reduced electricail y 
evoked release of tritium in hippocampal slices (Fig. 5). 
where terminal autoreceptors are known to be of the 
5-HTia subtype (Maura et ai. 1986, 1987). Concentra- 
tions of CP%L?9 higher than 100 nM increased sponta- 
neous tritium outflow in hippocampus (SEI  Spi ratio 
for 1 PM: 1.8 2 0.1, n = 5, p < -001 compared to con- 
trol) and dorsal raphe (respective SE Sp i  ratios for 
1 v.M and 10 WM: 1.0 = 0.1 and 0.9 0.1. n = S. p < 
001 rompared to iontrol). 

Surprisingty. in a broad concentration range (lW 
nM-10 p.M), TMPP did not inhibit the eltitrtcallv 
evoked release of [3H]S-HT from mesencephalic slices. 
However, ai the highest concentrations assessed ( 10 
PM-1 mM). it produced a dose-de pendent increase in 
spontaneous hitium uutflow, suggesting chat it could 
be acting as a displac~ng agent ut the intraneuronal 
stores of tritium. To test thls possibtlity the effect of 
T n I P P  was assessed tn the presence ot the selective 
3-HT reuptake inhibitor(SSRI) paroxetine (1 p%1) in the 
superiusion medium. t'aroxetine. however. did not 
prevent the effect of TFMPP on spontaneous outtlow 
but, in fact increased the SE. Spi ratio \%ahen the dmg 
combination \%-as used. These results are presented in 
Table 1. 

Efic t  of 3-HTt Receptor Agonists on IJH]S-HT Re- Efects of 5-?fT Antagonists on the Response to 5-HTi 
lease. The 5-HTr agonist 5-CT and 5-HTlo agonist Agonists in the Mesencephalic Slises. Figure 3A shot%.s 
sumatriptan (Hoyer 1991). introduced 8 minutes before the concentration-response curie for 5 - ( 3  in the ab- 
S:, produced a concentration-dependent inhibition of sence and presence of methiothepin ( 1 vM). In the pres- 



control 
8-OH-DPAT before S, (1 00 nM) 

Figure 4. Effect of different 5-HTi antagonists on the inhibition of elecmcallv evoked release of tritium produced by 
9-OH-DPAT in mesencephatic raphe dices preloaded with 13H]5-HT. The antagonists were introduced 20 M u t e s  ùefore 
5: and rernained present in the superfusate untd the end of the expenment. &OH-DPAT was introduced 20 minutes before 
S: and also temained present untd the end of the expriment. Values are expressed a s  means : SEM for which the nurnber 
ot elrpenments per group is gwen at the bottom of each column Slices were obtained !rom three to hve rats. The means 
isere cornpared using a nonpaired Student's t test. 

ence of methiothepin there was a signihcant reduction 
in the inhibition o i  the evoked [3H15-HT overflow (p < 
,001. companng both curves by two-wav ANOVA), 
with an eightfold increase in ICx values ( K u  for KT: 
8-nhl; ICw for 5 - C i  + methiothepin. 1 1~x1: 63 nM). 
The effect oi 5-CT (100 nM) was also blocked by the 
5-HTia antagonists S-CH-301 (Fig. 6A; Bjork et al. 
1991) and ( +)h'AYlOOi3S (Fietcher et al. 1993. Rout- 
ledge et al. 1993). Obsened S2:Si ratios were 0.08 = 
0.03 for 5-CT (100 nhi, n = 10) and  0.74 2 0.06 for 3-CT 
(100 nM) plus (+)WAY100135 (1 PM; n = 3). respec- 
tit-el? (p < .Ml).  The 5-HTie ID antagonist GR 127933 
(Skingle et al. 1993) and ( = )mianserin. adrug ts.itk high 
afinity for the rat 5-HTip receptor subtype (Harnblin 
et al. 19921) also blocked the effect of 5-CT (Fig. 6A). 

The eifect ut 8-OH-DPAT(100 nM) wns blocked by 
methiothepin and S-CH-3û1, but neither by the 
3-HTis I D  receptor antagonist GR 127935 nor by ( =)mi- 

anserin (Fig. 4). The latter obsen-ations thus conhrrn 
that at the concentration of 100 n,M. inhibition of stimu- 

lated [W]5-HT release by 8-OH-DPAT is a ~ - H T ~ A -  
mediated effect. 

The concentration-effect cume of sumatriptan was 
shifted to the right bv ( =)mianserin (p < -05) and GR 
127935 (p < .001; Figure 30). The calculated ICs values 
for sumatriptan. sumatriptan + ( r )mransenn (1 p.M), 
and sumatriptan + GR 127935 (1 PM) were 85, 227, 
and 467 nM. respectivelv. Xkthiotheptn, but not the 
3-HT14 dntagonjst 5-LH-Ml, blocked the effect of 100 
nLf sumatriptan (Fig, 6B). This obsen-ation indicates 
that the inhibitory effect of sumatriptan on electncally 
evoked reiease of 13H]S-HT is not a 5-HT~A-mediated 
response. The 5-W1.4 19 antagonist ( - )propranolol, at 
a concentration of 1 u.Lf, did not block the effect of 
sumatnptan (100 niM) either (respective $Si ratios for 
sumatnptan and sumatriptan (2)propranolol were 
0.4 2 0.1 and 0.6 +. 0.1 (n = 9, p = .6). However. at 
a higher concentration of (-)propranoIol (3 w.M) the 
effect of sumatriptan was completely abolished (respec- 
tive ST SI ratios for sumatnptan and sumatnptan 
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Figure 5. Concentration-etiect curve ot CP 93129 intrduced 
8 minutes beforr 5: on the release of tntium elicited by the 
eleitrical rtimulation of rnzsencephdlic raphe slices I L ~ ~ T I  
rpures )  or hippocarnpal sltces !ndd ~ U I I T S  preloaded ith 
I 'HJ~-HT Each point represents the mean 2 SEM of 5 to 10 
sltces obtained frorn at least 2 to 5 rats. ' p < 001 when com- 
pared to the control value using a nonpaired Student'r t test 

( - )propranolol were 0.4 _c O 1 and 1.1 +_ 0.2 (n = 6 .  
p < 05). 

The effects of the antagonists themselves on  evoked 
and basai tntium release, were assessed by cornparing 
5: and Syl values obtained in etperiments in which the 
antagonist \sete introduced 20 mtnutes before SI, to 
those obtained in control etperiments. Xlethiothepin. 
CR 127935. and ketansertn signihcantly increased the 
amount o i  ['H)5-HT rttleased bu SI a s  well as sponta- 
neous tritium outflots- (Spi). Presentfy ketanserin IS the 
only drug that has been shown to distinguish between 
3-HT:oo and 5-HT:m receptor subtypes (Domenech et 

52 51 5 ~ 2  spi 

Figure6. Effect of different 5i IT  antagonists on the inhibi- 
tion of efectricallv evoked release or tntiurn produced bv ( A l  
5 - f f  or tB) sumatnptan in mesencephalic raphe slices pre- 
loaded with ['HI;-HT The antagonists were introduced 
10 mmutes before SI and rernained present ln the ruperfu- 
sdte unni the end of the expenrnent. '33 or sumamptan were 
introduced 20 minutes More  5: and also remamed present , 
untd the end of the expenment. Values are expressed as medns 

SEM for which the number of experiments per group is 
gii en at the bottom ut each iolumn Slices were obtarned frorn 
three to hue rats. The means were iompared using a non- 
paired Student's t test 

Table 2. Efiects of Putative S-tfTv- 4ntagcinists on 
S p ~ n t d n e ~ u s  Releasr or 1 'HI~-HT t rum 
\ksenirphdic Slices 
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al. 1%). Its effect o n  the inhibition of 13H PHT release 
produceci by sumatriptan codd not be assersed because 
it induced a two- to threefold increase in spontaneous 
tnt ium overflow. This increase in outflow was not 
blocked bu 1 MM of the SSRI Faroxetme. introduced 20 
minutes before Si (Table 2) .  

In the  present s tudy in vivo voltammetry and  in vitro 
superfusion paradigms were used to demonstrate that 
functional 5-iiT;o receptors modulate 5-Hf release 
wit hin the mesencep halic i dorsal and  median) raphe 
nuclei of the rat brain. O n  the o c e  hand.  voitam- 
metry resuIts shotied that 5-HT: receptors other than 
5-HT14, and possibly 3-HT:o, play a functional role in 
modulating in vivo the release o t  5-HT in the dorsal 
raphe nucleus of the rat. O n  the other hand. the in vitro 
superfusion paradigm %as used to complete t he  phar- 
macological characterization ot the 5-HT receptor s u b  
types regulating 5-HT release in the mesencephalic 
raphe nucfei Moreover, since somatodendntic sites are 
severed hom their afferents in mesencephaiic slices. thls 
paradigm also allowed us to coniirm that 5-HT release 
at the  ceIl body level is moduiated tocally bv 5-HTio 
receptors. it was not possible. however, to determine 
tvhether I H T t o  receptors in the  rat mesencephalon 
are located on 5-HT neurons themselves o r  on inter- 
neurons. or whether thev iontrol somatodendritic or  
a i o n  collateral release of 5-HT. Hot\*ever. given the 
small numberof akon terminals in the dorsal raphe nu-  
i leus IDescanies e t  al. 1982) and the presence of  dbun- 
dant  vesicies sontaining 3-HT in the dendrites o i  5-HT 
neurons ~Chazai  and Ralston 1987, sornatodendntic re- 
Iease might tvell be the predornindnt source of extracel- 
lular 5-HT in the raphe nuclet. 

The eleïtrochemical results obtained in \ itro are 
consistent r\.ith the notion that eIeitriially pretreated 
i a r b n - h b e r  and nahon-coated electrodes d o  not detert 
5-HIA4 ~Fig 1A) ln the present study a 5.000- to 10,000- 
told .;eleïtivity for 5-Hf compared to 5-HI.4.4 $ \as  
aihiet-ed. For 5-HT unc acid a8.000- to 15.000-folci selec- 
tit.ity iactor tsas d s o  attained (Fig. 1.4). In vivo the ad- 
mtnistration of the xanthine oxidase inhibitor allopun- 
ni4 (10 mg kg IP). which bnngs unc aiid to undettitable 
Ieveis in the brain (Cespuglio et al.  1986) iurther en- 
sured the lack of contribution of uric acid to the elec- 
troc-hernicai signal. Though the in vitro selectivity of the 
electrodes ior 5-HT was still present after the in vivo 
e\penment isee %faterials and Xlethods section and Fig. 
1.4). during the time the! tvere irnplanted into the dor-  
sal rsphe nucleus these ttlectrode5 detected 5-HI.4A ~5 

~ e l l  a s  5-HT. The shape of the voltammograms ob- 
tained frcim the dorsal raphe in the present study iscom- 
parable to chat monitored in vivo \\-!th DPt' and  un- 

coated c h n - h b e r  electrodes (Gespi 1990). However, 
the intravenous administration of the hiAOt dorgyline 
produced a much smaller decrease of the voltammetnc 
signai in the present s tudy  (a) than in the latter o n e  
i709b). It is noteworthy. however. that the decrease in 
the voltammetric signal produced by blocking the  
production of I H I A A  with clorgyline was smaller than 
that produced by the d e c h x y i a s e  inhibitor NSD 1015, 
which btocks 5-hydroxytryptophan conversion into 
%KT. Moreover, the concentration of extraceIiular 5-HT 
in the dorsal raphe calculated h m  our experiments was 
of 12 nV, a value that is in perfect agreement with that 
of 10 nM obtained in vivo from the  rat dorsal raphe by 
Crespi et al. i 1988) using single-hber nahon-coated elec- 
trodes. These observations t hus  indicate that in spite 
of the tact that in vivo the electrodes detected not only 
5-HT but also 5-HIAA. t h e  concenhation of 5-HT was 
not overestimated as  rsrould have k e n  the case tf 
5-HIAA had Iargely contributed to  the signal. On the 
other hand,  results from microdialysis studies suggest 
that the e.ttracel1ular sornatodendrihc concentration of 
5-HT would be low-er (3-5 mZ1; AdeU et al. 1993; Bel and 
.Artigas 19%). Hot+-ever, a concentration gradient could 
accùunt for this discrepancy because in the latter studies 
the dialysis probe was placed in the  irnmediate vicinitv 
IO. j mm lateral from bregma) of the raphe nuclei while 
in the present one the tips of the electrodes were posi- 
tioned directlv into the dorsal  raphe.  In contrast with 
previous results, nahon-coated electrodes used in the 
present s tudy detected 5-HIAA a s  well a s  5-HT, which 
is presumably due to the fact that it is more d~fhcult to 
ioat éntirely with nahon rnultihber eleitrodes I ke  the 
anes used in this study than  single-hber electrodes Iike 
those used by Crespi et al.  ( 1988). 

.At the doses used the nonselectrve 5-HT: agonist 
TF\IPP (Sihoeffter and Hover  1989) and the se1ectn.e 
5-HT; 4 agonist 8-OH-DPAT produied  simriar attenu- 
m o n  in the 5-hydroxindole peak recorded from the dor- 
sal raphe nucleus (Fig. 2).  The i n h i b t t o ~  effects ob- 
s e n e d  in the present s tudy are  consistent with those 
previously reported by Blier et al.  i 1990) follo~ving sys- 
temtc administration oi 8-OH-DPAT 130 cig kg lV) and 
R L  24969 f 10 mg kg IP'I In the  Blier et al. f 1%)) study. 
however, the reduction in the  voltarnmetric signal 2 
hvurs after the inlection of both agonists tsas ot a b u t  
?O%. Civen that nafion-coated electrodes t\.ere used in 
the present study but not in the former. a reduced con- 
tribution of 5-HIXA to the voltammetnc pcak ioulde t -  
plain the smaller dfect obsemed The fact that the 
3-HT:4 antagonist ( + )\1'.41'100135 (Fietcher et al. 1993) 
bloiked the  effect o i  8-OH-DPAT. but not that of 
TFXIPP. ~ndica tes  that onlv 8-OH-DPAT-induced de- 
irease in dorsal raphe extracellular indoles is mediated 
via 5-HT;a receptors. ( + )iVAY lMil35 produced an ap- 
parent potentiation of the effect of TFMPP (Fig. ZA). 
This could be d u e  to an inhinsic effect of ( + ) \ IeAY IO135 



because by itself (+)WAY100135 ptoduced a srna11 
reduction in the vottammetric signal (8%. NS; Fig. 20). 
Two mechanisms could esplain the intrinsic activity of 
( - )WAY lCMX35 obsen-ed in the present studv: (1) a di- 
rect partial agonistic effect at 5-HT:.4 receptors (Escan- 
don et al. 1994); or (2) an  antagonistic activity at 

. a;-adrenerpc receptors (Lanfumey et al. 1W3). It is 
worth noting that at the dose used (0.3 rng.'kg N) in 
the present study. (+)WAY10013S has been shown to 
decrease 5-HT neuron firing actiwty by 2Oqb (Fletcher 
et al. 1993). in keeping with its putative 3-Fi'Ti~ partial 
agonistic action. 

( 2 )%iiansenn is a nonselective 5-HT antagonist. its 
highest affinity bang  for 5-Hl:.+ (8 nM, Hoyer 1991) 
and rat 5-HT:û binding sites (M nM; Harnblin et al. 
1992a). This drug readily distinguishes i H T i o  and 
5-HTIB sites in rat ceII Iines as it binds to the former 
with an affinity more than 10,000-fold higher than for 
the latter (Hamblin et al. 1992a). Because TFMPP is an 
agonist selective for 5-UT, receptors (.Shoefiter and 
Hoyer 19891, the reduction induced by this drug on ex- 
traceliular 5-hydroyindole concentration in the dor- 
sal raphe cannot be ascnbed to the stimulation of 
'>-HT:A receptors. even if its effect is blocked by ( 2)  mi- 
anserin. The indfectiveness of ( + )W AY lWl35 to block 
the effect of TFMPP ruled out a role for ~ - H T I A  recep- 
tors. and the ability of ( =  )miansenn to suppress the 
TFStPP-induced decrease in the voltammetric signal 
suggests that 3-HTin, rather than 5-HTie. receptors 
mediate the effect of systemic administration of TF?WP. 
Tu test this contention the pharmacological proftle of 
the recrptors that regdate somatodendntic 5-HT release 
rsas studied in vitro. 

The tollo~\ ing rvidence conhrms the presence of 
3-HT. 4 receptors that nega tively iontrol 5-HT release 
rvtthin the rat mesencephalic raphe nuclet: I l )  the in- 
hibiton. efiect ot the 3-HT! agonist 5 - C T  on tritium- 
e~uhed  release \\.as blucked by 5-HT: A rtxeptor antag- 
unists CH-301 (Fig. 6A) and ( - lLV.4) 100135 (Blork et 
al. 1991, Retiher et al. 1993, Routledge et al. 1993); and 
( 2 1  the 3-HT:+ agonist 8-OH-DP.4T inhibtted tritium 
release (Fig. 41. These obsen-ations are consistent with 
the suppressant effect of microiontophoretic applica- 
tion oi 8-OH-DPAT on the finng activity ot 5-Hl neu- 
rnns in the dorsal raphe (Blier et al. 1987). 8-OH-DPXT 
dlso has affinity ior 5-HTio receptors (Schwffter and 
Hoyer IWO) .  However, at the concentratmi used (100 
n5l) these receptors were not dctivated because the 
5-H-a :9  antagonist GR 127935 did not bl«ck the effect 
oi 9-OH-DPAT (Fig. 4 ) .  

Sumatnptan. which binds tvith nanomolar affinity 
to 5-HT:o sites (Hoyer 1991), also inhibited [3H]5-HT 
release t'rom slices containing the rnesencephalic raphe 
nuclei (Fig. 38). and this effect was blocked by CR 
127935 (Fig. 38). However, sumatriptan has only a 10- 
fold selectivity in dixriminatirtg 5-HTto from S-HTIA 

and ~ K T I B  receptors (Hoyer 1991). A role for 5-HTu 
receptors in this i h b i t o r y  effect of sumatriptan may 
be ruled out since the 5-m1,+ antagonist S-UH-301 
(Bjork et ai. 1991) did not alter the effect of sumatriptan 
(Fig. 6A). Evidence su pporting the involvement of 
5-HTl~,  and not that of 5-Hlrs, receptors in the inhibi- 
tory effect of sumatriptan is twofold: (1) (  mian anse ri ri, 
which does not significantly bind to Ewis receptors 
(Hamblin et al. 1992a), blocked this effect of sumatrip- 
tan (Fig. 38). (2) though the selective iH'Tie agonist 
CP 93129 (Koe et al. 1992) inhibited 5 - H i  release fiorn 
h ippa rnpa l  slices where %KT release is controlled by 
S - H T i a  receptors (Maura et al. 1986, 1987). this drug 
was devoid of effect on the evoked release of [3HIS-HT 
h m  rnesencephalic siices (Table 1). At some of the con- 
centrations used (1 and 10 w.M), 0'93129 produced an 
increase in basal outflow of tntium from rnesencephalic 
slices. It is unlikely, however, that the effect of CP 93129 
on basal outflow could account for its la& of effect on 
electricallv evoked release of [3H]5-H"T because at the 
concentration of 100 &f, which did not modify basal 
outfiow (Table 1). it did not affect the evoked release 
of tritium. The fact that ( - )propranolol (1 PM) did not 
block the effect of sumatriptan (100 rd!) türther sup- 
ports the notion that 3-HTio, not 5-HTi0, receptors 
negatively regulate S-Hl  release in the raphe nucfei. 
The effectiveness of higher concentrations (3 PM) to 
block the effect of surnatriptan (100 n ' i )  could lx due 
to a loss of selectivi ty. Indeed. ( - )propranolol binds 
to rat 5-HTto receptors with a KD of 1.800 n5f (Ham- 
blin et al. 1992a). Because methiothepin blocked the 
effect of sumatnptan (Fig. 60) and 5-HTrc receptors 
have onlv modest affinity tor this drug (ltkhllister et 
al. 1992; Zgomhick et al. 19921, i t  is  improbable that the 
latter receptors account tor the resul ts obtained tvith 
sumatriptan. Sumatnptan also binds to 5-HTIF sites; 
tn contrast 5-CT binds onIy with Iow affinity to these 
sites (Clennon and Dukat 1995). l t  is thereiore difficult 
to reconcile a role or 5-HT:F receptors ivith the inhibi- 
ton. effect of 5-CT. rs.hich. on theother hand. 1s blocked 
br.the 5-HT:D ;s antagonist CR 1279939 ( Fig 6.4). 

The increase in 1')115-HT release obsemed rvtth 
methiothepin and GR 127935 (Table 2) is consistent with 
previous hndings (Moret and Briley 1993; Starkey and 
Skingle 1%; \Vilkinson and Middlemiss 1992) and has 
been attributed to the blockade of autoreceptor activa- 
tion caused by released 5-HT. Interestingly, the 55-HT14 
antagonist S-CH-Ml (Bjork et al. 1991) did not produce 
an increase in tntium-evokeci release, although other 
S-HTIA antagonists surh as ( + )~\'AY100135 have been 
sho\%m to do so (Çtarkey and Skingle 1994). This could 
be expiained by the lo\ver affinity of S-CH-301 for the 
~ - H T I A  receptor. Indced, respective IC9 values for 
S-CH-301 and ( + )W AY IûûlX in displacing ['H)&OH- 
DPAT frorn 5-HTiA receptors are 157 and 34 n!!t (Clïffe 
et al. 1993; Cornfield et al. 1991). 
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The present results are in agreement w ith those of 
Starkey and Skingle (1994) showing the p w n c e  of 
Functional 5-HTID receptors in the dorsai raphe of the 
guinea pig. Molecdar biology techniques have revcaleâ 
that there exist two JHTto receptor subtypes: iHTlo, 
and 5-HTlDe (Hamblin and Sletcalf; Hamblin et al. 
1992a. 1992b; Weinshank et al. 1992). The p h m a c e  
Iogical prohles of these two receptors are very sixniiar 
(Hartig et al. 1992), ketanserin being the o d y  compound 
tested thus far able to differentiate thern (Doménech 
et al. 1994). Because of these similanties, Starkey and  
Skingle (1994) were unable to conclude whether one  
or the two 5-HTio receptor subtypes iontrol 5-Hf re- 
lease at the sornatodendrttii level. The efiect ot  keta- 

effect of fFMPP on the w o k d  release of WHT was 
tested over a large range of concentrations, and no 
signidcant inhiiition was O bserved. The posslbdity of 
an interaction with the 5-KT camer  was also exploreci; 
paroxetine did not block the effea of TT.MPP on the 
SprlSpi ratio; in f a a ,  it potentiated the releasing effea 
of TFMPP. hother explanation for these results could 
be derived from the observation of Sinton and Faiion 
(1988) that TFMPP deaeases 5 - K i  neuron-hg activ- 
ity in the dorsal raphe and stimulates that of I H ï  neu- 
rons in the median raphe. Because mesenceph& s k e s  
used in the present studv contained both nuclei, it is 
therefore possible that the eHects o n  both nuclei cancel 
each other out. Alternatively, it shouid be considered 

nsefin on sumatriptan-induced inh:bition of evoked that TFMPP-inducedchang& in the in vivo voltammo- 
[!HIj-HT release could not be assessed in the present grams may have reflected a decrease not oniy in i H ï  
study because at the concentrations tested (0.3 and but also in 5HTrnetablism. In fact, systernic adminis- 
1 ~ b f )  ketanserin doubled to tripled spontaneous ÉHT tration of RU 24%9 has been found to decrease 5 H T  
outflorv. an effect that could no; be bl&ked bv the SSRl 
paroxetine (Table 2). Ho\s*ever. stnce rat ~ - H T ~ D  and 
5-HT;e receptors are specles horndogues of 3-HTID, 
and 3-HTlm receptors, respectively (Hartig et al. 1992). 
t t  is possible, that in those species where b t h  recep- 
tors exist, including humans (\tSeinshank et al. 1992). 
it is the 5-HTtoa subtvpe that r\.ould iontrol somato- 
dendrttic release of 5-HT. 

Consistent with the present hndings, Davidson and 
Stamford (1994) have recently reported that 5 H T r  
receptors, other than 3-HTii autoreceptors, regdate 
3-HT release in the rat dorsal raphe nucleus. The drugs 
ulied in the latter study. unllke the present one. did not 
allow the authors to ionilude r\-hich 3-HT; receptor 
subtype Kas involved. \\'e have recently prot-ided evl- 
dence that 5-HT: 4 and 5-HT:o receptors are not func- 
t i~nally redundant because 5-HT: 4 reirptvrs control 
5-HT release in the cell body area bu regulatmg 5-HT 
neuron-hnng activity. whereas 3-HTio receptors con- 
trol release tn a finng-independent manner (PiRryro et 
al. 1993. 1994). Furthermore, Craven et al. (1W4) have 
recently found chat GR 127935 does not attenuate 5-HT 
induced inhibition of hring ot 5-HT murons recorded 
irom guinea ptg midtirain slices. 

TFhIPP inhibited 5 - H f  release in vivo but not in 
vitro (Fig. 2A and Table 2 ) .  This is not surprising con- 
sidering that similar results have been obtained rïhen 
the effect of RL' 24969 Kas assessed in the rat brain. In 
vivo RU 24969 decreased 5-HT release in frontal cortex 
(Blier et al. 1990; Crespi et al. 1990) but in vitro it in- 
ireased 5-HT release from hippocampal slirrs [Auer- 
bach et al. IWO). The enhancing effect of RL' 24969 and 
TFhIPP on 5-HT release in vitro rs-ere aboIished by the 
SSRI fluoxetine. [t %as concluded from this set of results 
that dt low concentrations both agonists stimulate the 
terminal autoreceptor and inhibtt 5-HT release. r~rhereas 
at higher concentrations. the? interact tiith the 5-HT 
carrier (Auerbach et al. 1990). in the present study, the 

release and iHï metabolism. monitored in frontal cor- 
tex with nahoncoated and uncoated e l e d e s ,  respec- 
tively (Crespi et al. 1990). 

In conclusion, the results obtained in the present 
studv demonstrate the existence of functional s m l ~  

receptors that control the release of 5-HT from rnesen- 
cephalii raphe nuclei in the rat brain. 
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ABSTRACT 
Our study was undertaken to characterize the fundonal pop-  
ertres of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT),, receptocs in the rat mid- 
brain raphe nuclet. In a first series of e x p e n m t s ,  designecl to 
assess whether 5-HT,, receptors are coupied to G,,, proteins, 
the intracerebral injection of pertussis toxin into th dorsal 
raphe as well as incubation of midbrain raphe slicas with Vie 
alkylating agent N-ethyl-malamde (NEM) reducsd the efficacy 
of the 5-HT,,,, agonist surnatriptan to inhibit î?w electrically 
evoked oveffiow of rH]S-Hl from pceloaded sl-. fuflher- 
more. pre~ncubation wtth NEM alsa reduced the efficacy with 
which the 5-Hf,, ,, antagonist GR 12 7935 enhanced evoked 
overflow of VHIS-HT. These resuRs indicate W. in rat midbrain 
raphe nuclei, 5-HT,, receptocs are linked to G, proteins. In an 
attempt IO detemilne whether 5-Hf,, r e c e p t o a  are located on 
5-HT neurons. the inhibitory effect of sumatriptan and of the 
nonselective 5-HT a onist 5-cartmxyamidotryptarnine on K'-  
evoked overf!ow of FHIS-HT was assessed m the presence cf 

the Na* channei Mocker tetrodotoxin. Neither the inhibitory 
effect of sumatriptan rwx that of 5-carboxyamidotryptamine 
were reduced by the addition of tetrodotoxrn to the superfusion 
medium, suggesting that these 5-Hf,, receptors are located 
on 5-Hf neuroris and may be msidered  autoreceptors. In a 
third series of experiments, rats were treated for 21 da@ either 
w t h  the se+ective 5-HT reuptake inhibrtor paroxetine (10 mg( 
kglday. s.c.) or the reversible type A monoamine oxrdase inhib- 
itor befloxatam (0.75 mg/kg/âay, SC) and superfusion exper- 
i m t s  were performed after a 48-hr washout period. 5-HT,, 
receptors. similady to 5-HT,, autoreceptors, desensrtue after 
long-term treatment with a sdective 5-Hf reuptake inhibitor or 
a reversible type A monoamine oxidase inhibitor W u s e  the 
efficacy of surnatnptan and of 8-OH-OPAT to inhtbtt the eiec- 
tncally evoked ovediow of rH]S-HT was reduced after tne 
administration of erther drug. 

The use of molecular cloning techniques has revealed a 
great diversity of 5 H T ,  receptors rsee Beer el al.. 1993). This 
diversity exists not only w t h i n  the  5-HT, receptor family. 
but alço wlthin subclasses of 5-HT receptors. particularly the 
5-HT,, receptors. In humans, there  are two different types of 
5-HT,, receptors. 5-HT,,, and 5-HT,,,, which are encded  
by two distinct genes Iocated on different chromosomes (Jin 
et al..  1991; Demchyshyn et al.. 1992; Weinahank et al.. 
19921. These two receptors are almost indistinguishable from 
a pharmacological point of view Dominech et al.. 1994). 
However. in the rat brain. 5-HT,, receptors are the species 
homologue of the 5-HT,,, receptar 1 Hartig et al.. 1992) and 
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have a distinct pharmacological profile different from that  of 
5-HT,,,, receptors Brurnvels et ai., 1993; Hamblin et al.. 
1992). Radioligand binding studies have shown that, com- 
pared to 5-KT,, teceptors. 5-HT,,,, receptors are sparsely 
distnbuted in the ra t  central nemous system and the former 
always represent the vast majority of binding sites where 
5-HT,,,, receptors are detected ~Bruinvels et al.. 19931. In  
the dorsal raphe. 5-HT,, binding sites. labeled w t h  
I '"I Icyanopindolol, represent 7 O? of the  si tes marked 
by the  5-HT, .., ,-, ligand serotonin-5-O-carboxymethyl- 
glycyl[ ''sI]tyrosinamide i Bruinvels et al.. 1993 i. These find- 
ings suggest that the remaining 30% of sires marked bu 
['2sIICTf correspond to 5-HTID., sites. The presence of 
5-HT,,, binding sites in the rat mtdbrain has atso been de- 
scribed by Hemck-Davis and Titler ( 1988 I where they were 
round to account for 42% oT5-HT, binding sites. 

Despite thew tower density mmpared to 5-HT,. binding 5ites. 

ABBREYIATIONS: 5-HT. 5-hyc!roxyrryptamtne; NEM. N-ethyî-maietmide. SSRI. seiective 5-HT reuptake inhibitor: 5-CT. 5-carDcxsfamiao- 
Qptarnine; m(. tetrodotoxin. 8-OH-DPAT. 8-hydmxy-2-(di-n-propy1ami~]1tetralin; ANOVA analysas of vanation. MAOI. monoamine oridase 
inhb~lor. S R I .  secective serotonin reup:arie biocker: Gfl. serotonin S-O-~areoxyrnethy1-["~1] tyrosinamide. 
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~ftrrtionrlrdchasbsca8ttributcdtd~~LDr#mpori,~thc 
rit mpk nudei (Pinyn> a aL, 1- 1996.). fa preloaQd 
~ i i t r r ~ n ~ t r i n i r i p m s d i a n a n d d o r d m p & n u d a m  
w e U w t b e d t u i r r + ~ t b S - ~ - ~  
mamatriptan ptedy  inhibiti tbe e k h i d l y d  averfkirv 
oCpHlsHT(Pinyn,ad. 1995ai).Tbtkftcr&'auinotbe 
attributed b Smt8 receptot activation b u a e  it was not 

. . mtmKid by the s e M v e  5-EfilB CP 93129 !Maand 
d ,1990; Piaeym et cd, 1- 1. However, the inhibitory effect of 
sumatriptan waa bloclred by the SHTIBnD antagoniat GR 
127935 t S b g i e  er UL , 1993; Pineym ct aL. 1995a) and al80 by 
nrianserin tP&ym et d, 1995a). a drug *th kgh affinity for 

5-m,,, but ~ o t  SHT,~ reoeptors i ~ a m ~ i n  a d.. 1992). 
M-, ai- SHT,,, m p t o r  antagoniste blocbed the 
eEeet of sumaeiptan, the selectiw SHT, antagonist S L 3 I -  
30 1 t B$hk ci al.. 1991) did not modify the sumatriptan-medi- 
a t d  dubition of e l e c t r i d y ~ k e d  werRow o f [ % l S - ~ ~ .  Fur- 
themore, eumatriptan inhibite the m k e d  [ 3 H l S H ~  overflow 
h m  midbrain raphe sliœs of 5HT,, knodr-ut mice. an effect 
which is n d  blocked by the 5HT, antagonht t .t)WAY 100135 
but by the !XïïlW,, antagonist GR 127935 (Piiieyro et d, 
1995b). These obervations further support the fa& that murine 
5-HT,, wceptoni negatively regdate SHT release in midbrain 
raphe nudei 

A putative mle for SmlD receptors as presynaptic hebm 
r~ceptors on spiny striata1 GABkrgic neurone haa been rp 
œntly p m p d  (Bmhvels  et d, 1994). Relatively high levela of 
5-HT,& mRNA have aIso been found in the locus c o e d e w  
iBruinwis et ai, 1994). euggesûng the possibility that thia 
rPceptor d d  a h  be an heteroreceptor on mdrenergic  MW- 

rom. Moremer. aRer 5-HT denervation with 5,7dihy- 
droxrtryptamine, the total amount of5HTIIk &VA in the rat 
dorsal mphe waa m m  than doubled RJeumaier et al., 1994). 
Although ampensatory changea in non-SHT neumns may ac- 
count for an incneased rate in mRNA syntharns, aprouting of 
new SHT dendritic and a x o d  proceases may also explain euch 
an increme in mRNA content. Functional evidence for the l e  
cation of mlease-modulating 5 K T  receptam on 5HT knninaia 
hm been previourily obtained h m  superfusion experimente in 
whch 5-iïî release wu~as woked in cbe presenae of tetrodotnxin 
f see Starite et al., 1989). Tetmdotolnn, by blcdcing Na' chan- 
nets, prwente the ocamence of Na ' dependent action poten- 
tials. in such circumtanea when [%HT wertlow is e v o M  
with high amcentrations of potaseium, only 5HT œU bodies or 
s H T  tmn termida rpmain p ~ ~ n u  targets of cimg action 
(Starlre et ai, 1989). 

Our etudy waa thug undertaken b further characterize the 
5-HT,,-mediated respoune in the rat rnidbrain raphe nuclei. 
Three queetions were spxïfically addreseed: determine 
whether 5-mlD receptors in the midbrain raphe, similar to 
547'1,  auto-ptors, 1) are l i n k d  to G, pmteins, 21 are 
located on 5-HT neurons and 3) desenaitize a h r  long-term 
treatment with a seleetive 5-HT reuptake inhibitor or a re- 
versible type-A MAOI. Results from our study have been 
presented a t  the =th C.I.N.P. Congress (Piiieyro et al., 
19941 and at the 24th Annual Meeting of the Society for 
Neumscience (Piileyro et al., 1994a). 

Matenala and Methods 
Tiratmenta. Male Sprague Dawley rata (225-250 gl, werc im- 

p lan t4  3.c.. under halothane anesthesia with an osrnotic minipump 

~ ~ p J o ~ C A ) & l Ï ~ r y m h c r ~ S S R I p u m r t i n ~ l O ~  
ydax Smithkliar B e e c h a  hrbr. En#bd). the rirvemMt and 
wbcti.a MAO-A iahrbimr brlhurone (0.75 -&y. Dthlink. 
Ruad-- Rrnati a &a nbitb d lor diluting that 
d m g ~  t S o . r h a d  ind rater). Alkr 21 dam th+ miniprmpr rcre 
r t m o v s d u r u i r r ~ ~ r P d r n u r l r o r t k M G t r p r i -  
m e n u  rrrs arried out (8 hr Iater. ta dlow chmination of d m .  
Another gmup of mu w u  aneatheuzeâ with chord hydrav (400 
a, i.p.1 lad mountcd in i itcrnwanc fruae. Pertuis tasin 
(Sigma Chem;ri Co.. St. huis. MO) wns dùrolved m phymologtal 
ulinri, lad 1 r ( h 2  ri w u  i m  i t  riu0îO.4 d'min inta the 
d o 4  riph. at a 45" baekwud angle to ~pam the m e d i a  sinus. (A 
= 0.43. L = O lad V = 0.5 nth mpcr ta i n t e r a d  zero). Contrd 
mm -4 an cquil volume of the vehicte. Supcrfuslon expr i -  
m e n u  wem OTriCd out 3 b 10 &p later. T)iU int~rval  was c b n  
b e a u œ  it hri h p r e n o ~ l y  demonatrnkd that G,, procein i m c -  
tivatiai ia t b ~  darral raphe taka place dunng such n urne pend 
(Inni. a d  Aghjrnian. 1987). 

3updhdon erptriments. Rata w e n  sacrificd by decapitation 
and  their brriPr removed and di& on an iceiold giasa plate. 
Midbrnin a i i a a  (0.4-mm rhick) containing dorsal and median raphe 
nudei am well u caudal linear nucleus. were p r e p a d  mth a Mctl- 
w u n  choppar md incubstcd for 30 min nt 37°C in Krebs solution 
amtainhg 100 n M  ['HJS-HT mat in ine  sulphate (specific activity 
22.7 Ciimmol. NEN k a r c h  Products. Mississauga. Canada). 
Kreb'i w m  airutsntly bubbled with a mixture of 95% 0,:5% CO,. 
The camporition of the K r e h  rolution was: 118 mM NaCI. 4.7 mM 
CaCl*, 1 mM N d 2 P 0 , ,  W mM NaHC03, 11.1 mM glucose, 0.001 
mM Na$I)TA and O. t 1 mM ascorbic acid. In some experimenta. 
s l i m  were pmincubatcd in Kteb's solution done  or containing 30 

of the dkyla&ing agent NEM for 30 min. then washed twce and 
ineubitcd rith ['HFHT. At the end of the incubation p e n d  with 
['HbHT, one midbrain siia waa uamferred into each sepante 
g h u  chunbcr md mpcrfused eontinuouely at  a rate of 0.5 mumin 
with Knb% d a t i o n  maintaincd a t  37'C and s a t u r a d  wth the 
O&O, mirturs. Ninetaen ao-tive 4-min fractions were colleacd 
ahrting ôû min l h e r  the bcgrnning of superfusion. The slices werc 
stimulabd tiœ 8 min !S,i and 44 min 1 % )  &r the end of the 
waahïng priai. The electncd field generated in the chamben b e  
tween h a  platinum etectrcides (2-em apart! had a voltage drop of 5 
Vkm. nie stimulation paramebm used were: 3ôû pulses of 2 msec 
duratioa. 30 arA intensity delivered for 2 min a t  3 Hz. This stimu- 
lation tkqwncjr sas chosen b u s e  i t  1s withtn the range of the 
firing rate of 5-HT neurons ncorded in Freely mowng cats ~Jacobs. 
19ûô). For K'svoked rrleasc. slicea were 3timuiated twice 1 Si  and 
q1. for 4 min, by changing the M a r  Kreb's solution to another one 
amuiaimg 35 ULM KCI mrh cqiumolar d u m o n  in NaCl to maintun 
imtoniaty. 'f%e f i t  itunulation pcriod, either for electncal or K' 
rtimui.tion, ri. dways  used u control. Except for antagoniste thnt 
ware ddsd 20 min before S,. 111 dnqs  were added 20 min k fo re  S, 
and rcmained pceaent until the end of the auperfusion. At the end of 
the erpcriment alicea were eolubiIittd in O 5 ml Soluene 350 i Pack- 
ard I~ltnimenta. D o m e n  Grove. IL) and radioactiwty in the sliccs 
and mperfurate samples was determineci by scintillation spectmm- 
e-. The m u n t  of thtium released per 4-min sample was ex- 
p d  na r fraction of total tntium cantained in the tissue a t  the 
a t v f  of the mpect ive  collection pend The overtlow of tntium 
produad by the electncai stimulation wes calculated as the total 
i n m a s e  in radimctinty above the basal nutflow of tntiurn dcter- 
mined in the nample immediately preceding the start  of stimulat~on 
(Sp, and S h i .  To atmeu the drug-induced changes ofevnked nrerflow 
of radianainty, S.&, ratios were calculated. Spt'Spi ratlos were also 
e x a m m d  to determine whether the dnigs altered the basal outflow 
of rsdiolictinty. The amount of tritium released by electncal s t imu- 
lation in brain dices under these conditions provides a reliiihle 
estirnate of the release of tntialed 5-HT l!iïoret and Bnlcy. 1W. 
Plier and Bouchard. 19931 

The ns refer ta the  number of superfusion îhamhers qtudied Each 



c h i r a & r w u I U c d c d + i t h o n t r l # u d t v o t o ( Q u r r r t r d ~ o  
u k u l . t c t k m u n f o r u c b d r y a ~ c c n v r t i a a M ~ u m a -  . ..- p r e n d  u m u ~  = S.E.M. To &tu~ mtrneat irvti -h- 
tron-tffm cuna wtrc coruuuct«f by runnmg in pdbl expm- 
menu wth drocr obtained Tram treated r i ta  d t h  mpœtave 
contruls. Contmls for NEM and long-tcnn treatmrotm rrr pid in 
the erpmmentd wnen n t h  GR 127935 anà umtrda Ibr pcrtumr 
and SEM wem poolcd in Lhe erpcnmtntrl serrer & m p c r a .  
b to tive pain of mu. tn i tcd Md ammi. rirrr d Ln ur)r 

dmg concentration. When tht dcct d a  gwen dmg rw m 
dités obtsined Imm amtrois to tàe t f f i  p d u s d  in dku okund 
folloumg differcat treatmenu Qo-rtiporu+ c~rrir wm aimpusd 
by two-way ANOVA When the dect  af difierant 
WM rtudied within a given gnnip of nu (elcher arami a tnmtad). 
one-way AVOVA in combination tvith a pacI Ibc W i ~ ~ -  
Keuls w e i  u d .  Student'i t mt WM used w h e m e r  tm nwni wi re  
cornpated. P valuca smaller than 05 werc cori.i&rsd u mignrficuit. 

k g a .  The following dmgi w e n  d iii tht upen- 
ments: 8-OH-DPAT and vvodoconn rlTX) h m  Biochemi- 
cals Incorporated (Narick. .HA). GR 127935 and nraarûiptui fmrn 
Claxo (Greenforri. LX) and ( + JWAY 100135 h m  Wye& Raarch 
(Berkshire. m. 

Effect of G protein inactivation on &mu- uid 
' 5-HT, ,-mediahxi inhibition of [SW6EI' overdow. 
8-OH-DPAT (1û-100 nM) and aumatnptan (lû-1000 nM) 
reduced the electncally evoked overflow of [WEHT h m  
preloaded midbrain slices ifig. 1). At the da# d in h a  
study . pefiusais toxin. which inactivates G, prot+ins by ADP 
ribosylating their a subunita (Gilman. 19871, bar been ahown 
to vinually abolieh the inhibitory eff'of 5-HT, agoniita on 
5-HT neuron firing lrequency t Innia and -, 1987; 
Blier et al., 19931. The effect of the pertussu tarin pre t r ea t  
ment on the irhbition of evoked overflow of ['HIS-HT in- 
duced by sumatriptan and %OH-DPAT in midbrain elicea ie 
shoun in figure 1. The effect of &OH-DPAT waa abolished 
and. that  of sumatnptan was significantly nttenuaîed. How- 
ever. the inhibition producmi by 1 sumatriphn, although 
attenuated. was still sigriifimnt in the perturois pretreated 
group cfig. 1B). In slices obtained h m  rata pmtreated with 
penussis tonn. 1 JL! aumatriptan inducd  8 47% inhibition 
although in mntmla it intubited f3H15-HT overflow by 5%. 

The next series of experiments was carried out tu venfy, 
via an alternative inactivation strategy. whether 5-HTIo re- 
ceptors are linked to G,, proteina. Midbrain rlices were in- 
cubated with the alkylating agent NEM for 30 min a t  a 
concentration of 30 plu. In vitro preincubetioo with NEM 
reduced the effectiveness of s rnat r ip tan  to inhibit 13H15-HT 
overflow a t  al1 concentrations (fig. 2A). U a l h  resulta ob- 
served in slices obtained from pertussis toxh pretmated rats, 
1 *!M sumatnptan did not produce a significant inhibition of 
13H15-HT release in slices preincubated witb NEM. In respec- 
tive control slices run in parallel, 1 PM eumatriptan induced 
a 59% inhibition of 13H]5-HT release (fig. W). To Further 
document the functionat coupiing of 5-HT, ~eoeptors to Gu, 
proteine. the effect of the 5-Hl",,,, antagonist GR 127935 
was assessed in mntrol slices and in sliceir preincubated with 
NEM.  An increase in evoked [=H 15-HT overtlow h m  mid- 
brain slices after i n t d u c i n g  the 5-HT teceptor antagonist 
CR 127935 has been previously reported in rab (Pifieyro et 
al.. 1995a 1 and guinea pigs 1 Starkey and Skingie, 1994 1. If 
5-HT,, receptors are coupled to a C,, protein. then the 

4 . 1 .  Inhiktm produced by the Sm,, agonist 8-OH-OPAT (A) or the 
5-HT,, agoriut wmatnptan (8) of Me evoked deese of tntium etmted 
by dctcmd st i rnu ia t~~~  in prebaded rnrdbrain s l m  prepaied fr#n 
controt (open unbs) and pertuw-treated rats (1 pg inpctsd m m -  
mpb. soiiâ artiœ). The expenmehe - camd out 3 Co 10 days 
anw trsatmerR M i t e s :  fractm of total Essue ~iodclivrty r e h s a d  
by 3Ki putses (30 a 2 min. 3 Hz). Values are exgm?sd as t?m r a u o  w,) obrainad b e m  aie secorid pmod of Stimulabon in Me DNS- 
ence ot agonrst (Q and the first 0 1 ~ 3  carried out in the absence of the 
~ Q C N W ~  (S,). Each potnt represecits the mean r S.€ M of the resuns 
obtained in expsriments mn in parailei ustng three io four pairs of 
cocitrd and mted rats. Levd of statiswai sqnificance was caicuiated 
wing oneway anaiyss of vanance to compare t h e  etfsct of 8-OH- 
W A T  or sumatnptan (8) wrthin controi or treated gioups " P c 01 
* P <  05. 

aikylating agent NEM should d u c e  the enhancing effect of 
the 5-HT,,,, antagonist GR 127935. In control slices. GR 
127935 introduced 20 min before S2 increased not only spon- 
taneous tntium outflow but d s o  electncally evoked overflow 
of ['H15-HT. At the  concentrations of 0.3 and 1 +M. GR 
127935 induced 64 and 198% increases of S&, ratios. re- 
spectively (fig. 28). In slices incubated with NEM. the en- 
hancing effect of 1 &f GR 127935 was markedly reduced 
(S&, ratio waa increased only by 32%) t fig. 2B) end eponta- 
neouil tritium outflow remained unchanged (table 1). 

The release of ['HIS-HT induced by the electrical stimula- 
tion during S, was greater in slices prepared from rats pre- 
treated with pertussis toxin (56% increase) and in slices 
preincubated with NEM 151% increase, than in controls pm- 
cessed in parallel (fig. 3). I t  is noteworthy that in slices in 



Frq. 2 lnhbtion produced by the 5-Hi,, agorust m t n p t a n  (Al or 
en- produced by the 5-Hl.,., recegtoc mtamrst GR 
127935 (8) of the evolred reieass of mium diatecl by ehctncal stirnu- 
iatron al prdoaded rnrdbn coritrol SJICCS (opm cirtleSI or Jices 
premcubateû wrth NEM (solid circies). The experiments w e  uvned 
out tmmedlately after a 30 mm incubation pemd wrth e c t b  h b ' s  
alone or Kreb's wvth NEM (30 a). Ordinates: fractiori of total WWO 
raciioâctrvity reieased by 360 pulses (30 mk 2 min, 3 Hz). Each pomt 
represerits the mean r S.E.M. of ais r e w t t s  obtmnd in experiments 
run in par;illd for coritrd and tmated rats. Three to five pars of rats 
were vsed psr point. Statistxxti ugnbcance was ca)cu(ated usnq two- 
way +s of vanance to compare ihe curvw obta~nsd in cmtrd and 
traateu Qcwps. 

TABLE 1 

whrch no drugs were added to the superfusion medium dur- 
ing the experiment. radioactivity remaining in the tissue a t  
the end of the expenment was similar in control and pertus- 

PERNSSiS NE" 05 ~Y05.yT*$yE yaKnTll$ 
rom 

ruMir) - 

ais toxin-trsritd groups (mntml: 103 = 7 nCi; n = 12; and 
p e r h i e ~ i s  brin: 94 r 13 nCi, a = 51. but was significantly 
reduceà in sliœu preincubated with NEM ccontrol: 103 r 7 
d i ,  n = 12; and M M :  73 r 9 nCi. n = 5 ;  P < -051. The latter 
observation is in keeping with the  observation that sponta- 
neous tritium wttlow was  significantly increased only in 
NEM-pretreated stices (table 2). 
EU- of tetrodotorin on the rnduiation of K'. 

evoked o v l l o w  of  [SH]~-HT. In  S,. fractional release of 
['HIs-HT i n d d  by Kg stimulation (35 mM K' for 4 mrni 
w a r  10 2 1% (n = 12) of the total arnount of radioactivity 
preent in the tissue a t  the time of the stimulation and the 
S&3, ratio w m  not different h m  unity. The introduction of 
the 5-HT,, sgonist sumatriptan i 1 kV 20 min before S,! 
inhibited K'evoked overflow of [3H]5-HT by 2 3 4  fig. 4 1 

This inhibition w m  significantty srnailer than that produced 
by the eame concentration of sumatnptan  on electncally 
evoked overfiow of [3H]5-HT (P < .01; fig. LE). The inhtbition 
of K.-evoked ['HISHT overfIow obsened after incubation 
with the 5-HT agoniat 5-CT ( 100 n.341 was significant when 
compared to the controls and similar ta tha t  obsencd with t 

sumatriptan (fig. 4 ) .  
In an attempt to determine whcther inhihitoq 5-HT,, ,  

receptors are located on 5-HT neurons. 'MX 4 1 KI* 

added LO the superfusion medium after the end of thc first 
period of Kg-evoked overflow of [3Hj5-HT. The S-S, and 
Sp&, ratioe were not altered by T m .  indicating that t h r  
tonn did not interfere either with evoked overflou- of I 'H15- 
HT (fig. 4) or  epontaneous tnt ium outflow. Netther the in- 
hibitdry efïect of eumatriptan ( 1 pM t nor that of 5-CT ! 100 
nM 1 were reduced by addition of TiX to the superfusate 211 



Flg. 4. Effect  of tetrodotoxin. unnatnptan Bnd 5-Cf M min 
before S, on potassurn-evoked rekase of ('HIS-HT fmm rd mdbaln 
slices. VaLes are expressed as the ?atm (w,) ObZdnd tris 
s o n d  peood of strmuhtion in ths wes4rrce of dmgs (53 md îha i h t  
one camed out in th2 a b m u  of tha htter (S,). &di poht mpfmmts 
Ihe rnean r S E.M of the reuiits abtained in expenmetits m in parahi 
using lhree pairs of contrd and treated rats. Lwd d staistkai signd- 
icmce was calculaleci us~ng nonpairecl Stubent's t test. "P c .&; " P 
< 01 and "* P < 001. when comparecl Co cofltmh. 

min before S,. Interest~ngly. the inhibition of K' svoked 
PH15-HT overflow pruduced by surnatriptan (1 and by 
5-CT 1 100 nMr was more efficacious in the preaence than in 
the absence of TI?E fig. 4). 

Effect of long-term paroxetinc and kiloratone rd- 
miniritration on ['HJ5-HT overilow. In the absence of any 
dnig and when compared to contmls proceaded in parallel, 
the electrically-evoked overfiow dunng SL waa aignificantly 
enhanced by 37 and 132% in the befloxatone and pamxetine 
groups, respectively ifig. 3). The spantaneous outflow of ra- 
dioactivity in the sample immediately preceding this firat 
stimulatton period (Sp,t was unchanged by either treatment 
1 table 21. The increase in electrically evoked (%]S-HT over- 
flow produced by a 21-day treatment with paroxetine waa 
3.6-fold greaier than that p d u c e d  by 2lday befloxatone 
administration. The increase induced by befloxatone treat- 
ment in turn was not different from that p d u c e d  by pre- 
treatment with pettussis tozin and the Jkylating agent 
SEM 1 fig. 3 1. In slices obtained from paroxetine-treated rata, 
the radioacttvity content a t  the end of experiments in which 
no drug was added to the supetfusion medium wae signifi- 
cantly less than in respective controls (contml: 129 1: 7 nCi, 
n = 19; pamxetine: 77 r 13 nCi. n = 8; P c .OS). In elices 
obtained from befloxatone-treated rats. W radioactivity 
content remained unchanged ccontrol: 129 z 7 nci,  n = 19; 
befloxatone 128 r 9 nCi, n = 9). . 

Amessrnent of S-RT,,- md b-HT,,-mediited re- 
ipomes after lowterm antidepmaant tmafmenta To 
amerra the sensitivity of somatodendritic 5-HT,, a u t o m e p  
tore a f b r  a 2 l d a y  trearment with paroxetine or befioxatone, 
the effectivenesa of the 5-HT,, agonist 8-OH-DPAT t 10 and 
LOO nM) to inhibit electrically evoked overflow of [3H]5-HT 
waa assesseâ. The capacity of 84H-DPAT (100 nhfl to in- 
hibit the evoked overflow of ISH15-HT t f î g  5) was abolished 
by long-tem treatment with paroxetine as well aa with be- 
fiorabne. 

Concentration-eff&ct curves were constructed using 
sumatriptan ( 1 û - 1 0  nM) to assess the responsiveness of 
5-HT,, receptots after pmlonged administration of parox- 
etine or befloratone. When compared ta controls run in par- 
allel, in hoth pamxetine- and befloxatone-treated groups. 
there was an attenuation of the efficacy of sumatriptan b 
inhibit electrically evoked overflow of t3H15-HT from pte- 
loaded midbrain riliees (fig. 6). However, at the highest con- 
centration used (.lûûû n M L  sumatriptan more eFTectively 
inhibited [3H15-HT overflow in slices obtained from be- 
Eioxatane- than paroxetine-treated rats iP c . O 1  comparing 
the two treated p u p s  by nonpaired Student's t tesr, r fig. 6 i. 

To further assess whether 5-HT,D receptor function is 
reduced after long-term administration of paroxetine or be- 
floxatone. the efïicacy of the 5-HT,, antagonist GR 127935 
was examinai in midbrain slices prepared from control rats 
and rata thar received the SSRI ar the .MAO1 for 21 days. The 
rationale for thls approach was that if, indeed paroxetine and 
befloxatone treatments reduced the effectiveness of the 
5-HT,,-mediated inhibitory contml of 5-HT release in the 
midbrain raphe nuclei, then blockade of the latter receptors 
should produce a srndler enhancernent of electrically evoked 
t 3 ~ 1 5 - H T  release in alices prepared from treated rats. GR 
127935, at concentrations of 0.3 &M and 1 +M. did in fact 
produce a smalIer enhancement of the evoked overflow of 
tritium in slices prepared from paroxetine- and befloxatone- 
treated ratri ifig. 7). The attenuation in the effectiveness of 
GR 127935 to enhance [=H]5-HT overtlow induced bj- the 
prolonged administration of paroxetine. was not sigruficantly 
different from that caused by sustained befloxatone treat- 
ment (P = .25 comparing both Cumes by two-way A!'!'OVAj 
tfig. 7). However, in the paroxetine but not the befloxatone- 
treateà group 1 +V GR 127935 produced a significant en- 
hancement i-, P < .05; one-way A!!OVA as mmpared to 
the respective control). 

The evoked overflow of L3H]5-HT fS, i  was eigntficantly 
mater in midbratn slices obtained fmm paroxetine t r e a d  
rats than h m  rats treated with befloxatone (fig. 3 1 .  Inas- 
much as desensitization of somatodendnttc 5-HT transpon- 



SUMATRIPTAN (nM) 

Fig. 5. Inhi- producml by th4 5-KT,, agociist &OH-ûPAT of Vis 
evokad release of tnhum dmed by eiectncai nimutatm in pmbchd 
r n i d h n  stces pre~ared from convol Iûperi arc&) and treated rats 
\sdd cucles) wim woxetine (IO rngntg/day, 3.c. x 21 da-; A) and 
befloxatorw, (0.75 mglkglday. SC.. x 21 da*; 8). The experimeri- 
were carned out 48 hr aïter the reroval of the osmotr rntnipunp to 
ailon d q  diminatm. Oldmates: fractnm of toW ttssua radioactMty 
releasd by 36û puises (30 mA, 2 rmn. 3 Hz). Values am e r r p r d  as 
the ratio (W.) obtatned between ttm secocrd period of sttmuhtion m 
Wpresenceofagûrrst&)andthsfiotonemWinths- 
of me agonist (S.). Each potnt re~~esents the mean = S.E.M. of üm 
w i t s  obta~ned in expenmemts ran in paralW wrng Wee to four pairs 
of convol Md Veated rats. In (A) the Wei of stattstsai srgnrficancs was 
cakulaied usrng two-way analysrs of vanance to compare ths cur\r6s 
obtained m the control and the paroxetine-treated gmugs. ln (B) the 
ieval of sqnficancs was cakulated usng one-way malysis of vanance 
to corn- the effect of 8UH-DPAT within ihe carivol or nie m t a i  
group. ' P c 05. 

Fb. a In(ubibori producad by ths 5-Ki,, agmst sumarnptan of ths 
eMlt4d rdemo d tntium Yrited by ebmcai Smulatton in preioad4d 
mclbm s h ~ #  propare13 hom contrd (open ades) aM treated mis 
(SOW c m h )  wim ~ x e t i n e  [A) and befbxatone (8). The expenmms 
war c m l d  aR 4 8  hr aftsr the removal of the m t ~  mipurno ta 
Jkw &ug oihmmm. Oidinatw. fraction ot total ?issue radioactnritr/ 
rsbgsed by 360 puises (30 m4 2 min. 3 Hz) Values are expressed as 
Um mba w,) oMained betwm the second penod of slimuiation in 
the Pmsmce oi mgmm ((S3 and tîw fint one camed oul in the absence 
of ais qpwt (S,). Each potnt ~ B s e n t s  the mean = S E M of the 
~~ obtamd n expenmants fun in parailel usng three to four pairs 
of contrd and treated rats. Level of statisbcai sîgnifiwce was caku- 
btsd using 2-way anaiysis of variance to compare the curves obtainecl 
in Cmîml ancl M e b  groups. 

ers has been obsewed a h r  prolonged SSRI administration 
iPixïeyro et al., 1994b). the purpose of the next series of 
experiments was to test whether a differential effect on the 
5-HT carrier, muld account for the p a t e r  enhancement of 
['HIS-HT overfiow in the paroxetine-treated group. Hence, 
the effect of 1 ~A.M pmxet ine  on the evoked overflow of 
['H15-HT, was examined in control slicea and in slices ob- 
tained from ratri that received either paroxetine or be- 
floxatone for 21 days after a 48-hr washout. In dices obtained 
from rats that had received vehicle. the S&, ratio was of 
unity (fig. 8) when no paroxetine was added to the incubation 
medium. The addition of paroxetine (1 20 min before S,) 
significantly enhanced electncally evoked overfiow of ['HE- 

HT by 5(Mb (fig. 81. In slices obtained from befloxatone- 
treakd rata, the addition of paroxetine had a similar enhanc- 
ing effect on 5-Ki' overfiow as in controis ( fig. 81. The effect of 
1 CLM pamxetine waa eignificantly smaller in  the paroxetine- 
treatcd gmup than in rate that received either vehicle or 
befloxatons (fig. 81. In fact. in elices obtatned from parox- 
etinetmatai rats, the inclusion of 1 C L !  paroxetme in thc 
superfusata did not significantly alter evoked overflow of 
['HIs-HT (fig. 8). 



Discussion 
Results obtained in our study may be ae fol- 

lows: 1: G,, protein inactivation as well as rutaineci 5-HT 
reuptake blockade and type A-MAO inhibition lead to en- 
hanced electncally evoked 5-HT release in the rat midbrain 
raphe nuclei. and 2)  blockade of Na' channela by TCX did not 
prevent the inhibitory effect of 5-CT or sumatriptan on K'- 
evoked release of [3H15-HT fmm midbrain dices. 

In the case of G protein inactivation. enhancement of 5-HT 
mlease appeared & be due to an attenuation of the effective- 
ness of 5-HT,, and receptors to inhibit 5-HT' release 
in rat midbrain raphe nuclei (figs. 1 and 2,. Activation of 
SHI' , ,  autareceptors induces the opening of K' channels 
and hyperpolarizes 5-HT neurans (see Aghajanian et ai., 
1987 1 .  Activation also induces a decrease in high-threshold 
calcium currents (Pennington and Kelly. 1990). The euppres- 
sant effect on high-threshcld calcium currents (Pennington et 
al. ,  199 1 i as well as the hyperpolarization. are G protein- 
mediated effecte. the latter k i n g  abolished by pretreatment 
ui th pertussis mxln t Williams et al., 1988). The reduction in 
the eficacy of 8-OH-DPAT to inhibit 13H]6-Hl' mlease fmm 
preloaded slices aAer intra-raphe injection of pertuesis toxin 
obsetved in our study is therefore fully consirtent with the 
above-men tioned resulu. and with in LWO (fnnie and Agha- 
janian. 1987: Blier et al., 1993) and in  vitro observations 
(Innis et al., 19881 showing that pertussia foPn dmbhes the 
capacity of 5-HT,, agonists to suppress the firing activtty of 
dorsal raphe 5-HT neurons. 

There is also considerable evidence suggesting that 5-HT,. 
receptors are coupled to G , ,  pmteins. Studies in different 
species have demonstrated that central 5-HT,o receptors are 

t pM PAROXETINE 
before S, 

CONTROL 

BEFLOXATONE 
(21 days + 48 h washout) 

PAROXETINE 
(21 days + 48 h washout) 

m. 8. Enhancemsrit of the evoksd f e k m  of radKiactivrty eicited by 
electncal stmulmbcm in preioaded mrdbrain shces preparsd k m  rats 
ihat had M v e d  either vWide (SOI50 slrne/ethamd). belloxatone or 
paroxettns for 21 deys. The experirnmts were camed out atm a S&hr 
washout penod. Ordinates: fracttm of totai t ~ u u e  radioaclrvrty released 
by 360 pulses (30 mA 2 min. 3 Hz). V ~ ~ E S  are e x p e a e d  as the ratm 
(S&,) bbtamed behweeri the secoiid penocl of stirnuhtm +n the pres- 
errca of the! 5-HT reuptake Mocker pamxetine (s) and the firsî ocie 
carned out in the abJence of the agoritst (S,). Each potnt represents the 
mean z S E.M. of the resutts obtatned in expenments ran in poraîkl 
using three pairs of cmtrd and treated rats. Levei of statistical sgnif- 
icance was cakulated using nocrpaved Student's f test to compare 
control ard treated groups. " P c 01. 

negatively coupled to adenylyl cyclase activity r SchoetAer et 
al..  1988; Waeber et al., 1989). Furthemore. it has also been 
shown that NEM-induced inactivation of 5-HTLD binding in 
brain membrane8 is restored by addition of purified G,,  
proteins [Stratford et al.. 1988). and that in transfected cells 
inhibition of adenylyl cyclase and elevation of intracellular 
Ca'* by 5-HT,,-,, and 5-KT,,, receptor activation are both 
significantly attenuated by pretreatment uith pertussis 
toxin (Zgombick et al., 1993). The reduced efficacy of 
sumatriptan to iniubit ('HIS-HT release from pertussis- or 
NEM-pretreated elices is in keeping with the latter obsema- 
tions. Although sumatriptan has been r e p o d  ta have low 
afinity for 5-HT,, rcceptors (K, values varymg fmm 1W to 
900 nM; see Zifa and Fillion, 19921. it is unlikely that a 
reûuced 5-HT,,-mediated response could account for the de- 
crease in eficacy obscmed aller G protein inactivation. In- 



dm& it has ken ohown thaf in the superfusion patadigm, 
the eflect of rumatriptan (100 nM) on [%HT rek m e  is not 
blockeâ by th. SHT, aat.gonirt SUH-3ût or (+) WAY 
100135 (Pibep tr aL. 1995a. 1995b3. ~onvenely.  W H -  
DPAT haa Itnnity for 5.HTlo reœptors ( w r  and 
Hoyer, 1990) and its inhibitory action on electncally evoked 
[3H]5-HT release in rat hippocampus (1000-10000 nM) has 
k e n  attributed to SKI',, receptor stimulation (Limberger et 
ai.. 1991). However, in the concentration range used in h s  
study (10-100 nM'I, 5-m, receptom were not acbvated 
h u s e  i t  hsr been presïously ehown that  the 3-HT,,, 
antagonist GR 127935 d m  not black the inhrbitory e f i m  of 
8-OH-DPAT (100 n,M) on electrically evoked d e -  of t3H15- 
HT (Pideyn, et d., 1995a). 

The effect of 1 +h¶ eumatriptan was reduœd but not abol- 
isbed by pertuasia toxin pretreatment. Inaamuch as pertussis 
m e n  was Mecimi into the dorsal raphe. a d i h i o n  gradient 
with toa-er concentrationa reaching the median raphe nu- 
cleus muld account for the incornpiete bloekade of the effect 
of 1 a sumatriptan ifig. 2A). Another posaibility to explain 
the incomplete inactivatioa of the 5-HT,,-mediateci response 
could be due to the fact that 5-HT,, receptore modulate 
multiple effector pathways. not al1 of them k i n g  inactivateci 
by ADP-ribosylation of q,, G-protein subunita. Multifunc- 
tional signaling has been deecribed for G protein-coupled 
receptors monoamine when e x p r e s d  either endogenously or 
aRer transfection into he terotogous syatems (see Milligan, 
1993). Moreover, NEM modities the activity of G, proteins 
Winsiow et ai., 1987) but also that of other signal-regulating 

m o l d e s  such as phospholipaae A, (Neve et ai., 1995) and 
different ATPases iBorejdo and Burlacu, 1992; Woodman 
and Warren. 1991 1. Hence, the fact that this alkylating agent 
abolished the inhibitory eflèct of sumatriptan e t  al1 the con- 
centrations tested (IO-1M)O II!!). is in keeping with the as- 
sumption that 5-HTlD recepmrs may moddate multiple sig- 
naling pathways in the rat raphe nuclei. Finally. it is possible 
that a concentration of 1 FM sumatriptan might have stim- 
ulated other S H T  receptors not linked ta Gu,-proteins. In- 
deed. apart h m  5-HTID receptors, sumatnptan has high 
afXnity for FAT,, receptors (Adham et al., 1993, and mRNA 
for this receptor subtype has been d e ~ d  in the dorsal 
raphe nucleus ( Bniinvels et al.. 19941. However. because the 
effect of surnatriptan is mimicked by 5-CT cwhich has low 
afinity for 5-HTlE,, receptors; Adham et al., 1993) and the 
e f fe t  of both agonists is blocked by methiothepin (which also 
has veT Iow afinity for 5-HT,, receptors; Adham et ai.. 
1993 r and by the 5-HT,,,b antagonist GR 127935 (Piiieym et 
al.. 1995ai. it is unlikely that either receptor sub- 
types rnight be involveci in the negative regulation of i3H]5- 
HT release. Furthemore. 5-HT,, as well as 5-HT, and 
5-HT, bind surnatnptan with very low a f h i t y  (Adham et al..  
1993; Mattheset al., 1993; Ruat et al., 19931, so it is not likely 
that they play a mk in the inhibitory response elicited by this 
drug. A mle of 5-HT,, receptors in the sumatriptan-mediated 
response has previously been d e d  out (see Piiieyro et al.. 
1995a. 1995b). Theoreticrtlly. it is passible that 1 &f 
sumatnptan might have stimulatcd either 5-HT, or 5-HT, 
receptor subt-vpes that are both positively coupled to adeny- 
late cyclase i see Lucas and Hen. 1995; hionsma et al.. 1993 1. 
However, no 5-HT, or 5-HT, binding sites, or 5-HT, m m &  
have been found in the raphe nuclei (see Lucas and Hen, 
19951. It seems then that if sumatriptan ( 1  exerted its 

inhibitoy d5sd via a ~ o u - S - H T , ~  receptor rubtypc, the lat- 
ter hu aot €man characterimi yet. It ia interesting to note. 
that dthough tbe reduction produad by preiacuhtion with 
NEM d t h  aunmtiptan-mediated &kt mas greatcr thui 
that p r o d w d  by pcrtuseis brin. both trerrtmtnta produccd a 
similnr t h c e r n e n t  in e1ec tnc .y  evoked re1ease of [%B- 
HT ( fig. 3). 

The 5-HT,m, antagonist GR 127935 (SLingie ef ai.. 1993) 
uicreased the electrically evoked release of [3H154iT in con- 
trol s k u  (- 2b and tig. 6). This efféct hm been previously 
observcd not os& in rat rnidbrain raphe nuclet (fiiieym et d.. 
199%). but slro in guinen pig d o 4  mphe (Starkey and 
Stuigle. 1994). This ha9 been attributed to the blockade of 
5-HT reoeptors. which when activami by endogenous 5-HT. 
negativeiy regulate the relezw of the neumtransrnitter. The 
enhancement in evoked (3H15-HT release induced by GR 
127935 (1 a) in mntml slices was 2-fold that observed in 
slices preincubated with NEM tfig. 2B). The attenuation of 
the enhan- eff'ect elicited by GR 125935 on electrically 
evoked relsrss of ['HIS-HT after preincubation with NEM. 
further suggeste chat in the rat midbrain raphe 5-HT,, re- 
œptoni are coupleci to G,-proteins (see above). Similar inac- 
tivation d e s  performed in guinea pig midbrain siicea in- 
dicate that this is also the case for 5-HT,, receptors located 
in the mi- raphe nuclei of the latter species (El Mansan 
et ai., 1995). 

Our nsdb show that sumatriptan inhibited l3HI5-HT 
release e l M M  either by electrical stirnulation or by K'- 
evoked depolaihkfion. However. sumatriptan ( 1 b more 
effeetively inbibite! ['WHT release elicited by the former 
than by the latter method. This was alsr, the case for 5-CT 
which Ui our study inhibiteù K' -evoked release by 17% when 
at a eirailar concentration its effect on electrically evoked 
['HIS-HT release was about five times higher I Pineym et al.. 
1995a). Furthermore. 8-OH-DPAT in a concentration range 
of 30 nM to 1 phi was unable to rnodify K'sevoked release of' 
['HE-HT fmm midbrain slices (Middlemiss. 1987). but in  
contrast 100 nM of this drug inhibited electricallj- evoked 
reIease of ['H]5-HT. Because in our study K' -evoked release 
of I3H15-HT was 7-fold that obsened aher  electrical stimo- 
lation. it could be argued chat the reduced effectiveness of  
5-HT agonista to inhibit [3H15-HT release elicited by K'. 
induœd depolarization was due to the amount of 5-HT re- 
leaae k i n g  too important. However, this exptanation is un- 
likely given that a similar differential effect of 5-HT agoniscs 
has been observed in the ra t  hypothalamus in conditions in 
which K'- and electrically evoked release of [3H15-HT were 
similar (Passarelli et a l . ,  1987 b. 

Inhibition of 13H15-HT release induced by sumatriptan was 
not reduced by the presence of 'MX in the superfusate ( fig. 4 j. 

The latter oboervation therefore indicates that 5-HT,, recep- 
tors are autoreceptors I m t e d  on 5-HT neurons themselves. 
Thus, the fact that the ef fe t  of 5-CT t 100 nMulr *as also not 
reduced in the presence of TI?(. further supports the notion 
that 5-HT,, receptors. as 5-HT,, receptors. are located on 
5-HT neurons in the raphe region It is noteworthy that the 
inhibition of i3H15-HT release induced by either suniatnptan 
or 5-Cl' was actually enhanced in the presence of ITX.  A 
passible explanation for this observation could be that the 
blockade o f  Na' channels by TïX interfered with stirnuiaton 
transynaptic interactions exerted by other neurotransmit- 
teris) on 5-HT neurons. Hence. in the presence of TTS. the 



activation of inhibitory autoreceptom, bccurring rithout m y  
enhanctng action of release-strrnulating neurotrinimittcra. 
rnay have caused a greater inhibition t h n  that h w e d  
when the latter systems were operating (ic, when no TIX 
was presenti. Indemi, GABA {containeci in dorsal raphe in- 
temeurons: Harandi et cù.. 1987 1 and substance P (mntsinod 
in habenular projections to raphe nuclei; Netkcra et al.. 1979 1 

have k e n  3hown to enhance K' induced tSH&HT release 
h m  mdbratn raphe slices Kerrnin and Pycock, 19791. The 
inactivation of such release-enhancing influences could 
therefore explam the greater inhibition induced by 5-CT and 
sumatnptan in the presence of 'TTX 

Prolonged paroxetine or befloxatone administration lead to 
an enhancement of electricalIy evoked release of ['HE-HT 
1 f ig .  3 1 For both treatments, this effect a p p e m  tu lx due ta 
an attenuation of the capacity of somatodendritic 5-HT,, and 
5-HT,, autoreceptors to inhibit IJH15-HT reIea,se from pre- 
loaded slices ( fig. 5 ) .  In the case of S-HT,, autampton ,  this 
is suggested by a decreased effkctiveness of &OH-DPAT to 
inhtbit electtically evoked [3H15-HT reIease after a long-term 
treatment with either drug. Indeeà. these results are in 
agreement with previous in L*LVO observatiom h m  our lab- 
aratory showing that prolonged SSRI or MAOI administra- 
tion induces a çhift to the nght of the dose-reaponae curve of 
the somatodendritic autureceptor agonist LSD (Blier and de 
Xlontigny. 1994). 

M e r  pmlonged SSW or .WOI adminjatmtion, not only was 
there a r e d u d  effecliveness of the alponist sumatriptan to 
inhbit el&cally evoked release of i3H&HT, but al- the 
5-HT,, antagonist GR 127935 p d u d  a d e r  enhance- 
ment of the amount of neurotranamitter i n d d  by electrical 
stimulation. Interestingly. in slices prepared h m  paroxetine- 
treritcd rats. the inhibitory effect of surnatrfptan on [3HW-H'T 
release w a ~  abolished t fig. 6Ai. although in slices obtained fmm 
be floxatone- treated rats. the highest concentranon of 
sumatnptan uscd r 1ûûû n!! ) induœd a s d a r  degree of rnhr- 
bition as in contml dices ifig. 6B). A difierenhl effect of p m  
longed S R I  and MAO1 administration hm also been observed 
on terminal 5-HT,, autoreceptom UI guinea pig hypothalamus 
and hippocampus (Blier and Boudiard. 1994). ps weü as on rat 
hippocampal 5-HT,, receptors (Blier et uf.. 1988). Fken t  find- 
ings in our laboratory indicate that this is a h  the case in 
guinea pig mrdbrain raphe, where long-term befloxatone ad- 
ministration failed to produce a desensititation of' 5-HT,, re- 
ceptors althougti sustamed paruxctine treatment effeetively did 
W. However. in the p m n t  study the enhancing effm produced 
by GR 127935 (300 abfi in sliœs obtained from long-terrn par- 
oxetine- and befloxatone-treated rats was sunilady reduced as 
compamd to contmls t fig. Bi. The attenuated response observed 
with 300 n!! GR 127935 is in agreement with an induction of 
desensitization of 5-HTIn receptors to the uihibitory eKect of 
5-HT. On the other hand, the reason for the difference obsemeà 
nt 1 JAM between both treatment groupe is not clear. It is 
possible that the rcsponse to CR 127935 might be influenceci 
not onty by the occurrence of desensitization of recep 
mrs but also by the nature of the desensituation mechanisrn 
involved in either treatment. The dinerent ancentrauons of 
5-HT in the extutracellular space &cr sustained paroxetine or 
befloxatone administration may a1.w a m u n t  for this diffetence. 
Indtvd. the incnase in S, values was nlmost four-fold greakr in 
the paroxetinc than the befloxatont. tribatment gmup. 

A d e e n s i t i r a t h  of the 5-HT carrier has k n  previougty 
o k n d  in rat midbrain raphe nuclei a&r rustainai black- 
ade of the 5-fiT transporter ipiiieym et ai-, 1994b1. ln our 
atudy. the addition of 1 pM paroxetine in the superfusate 
increaseà the eléctncally evoked release o~[~H]s-HT in slices 
obtained from rats treated either with vehide or befloxatone 
for 21 days. but not in slices obbined h m  long-tem p m x -  
etine-ueated rats- The reduced effectiveness of paroxetirie to 
inmase ['HE-HT d e a s e  in slices ob inec i  fmm pamxeline- 
treated rata confirms previous resulra h m  Our laborato- 
1 Pifieyro et al-, 1 9 9 4 ~  El Mansari et al., 19951, indrcattng 
that there is a decreased activity o f  the 5-HT transporter 
'i'he obeerved differential effect of long-term administration 
of hl401 and SSRI on the 5-HT transporter has b e n  de- 
scnbed by others (Lesch et al.. 1993; Kovachich et al.. 1992,. 
The fact that  bath ~ ~ O I  and SSRI increase extracellular 
5-HT i Ferrer and Artigas. 1994; Adell and Artigas. 199 t t, but 
only the latter desensitize the 5-HT transporter. rules out the 
possibility tha t  this effect might be dependent on the extra- 
wllular increase of 5-HT. To explain this differential re- 
sponse. Lesch et al. 11993) have suggested that heterocyclic 
and tricyclic antidepressanb would exert a direct effect on 
the regulation of the transcription of the 5-HT transporter 
gene, although MAOI such as clorgyline would not. In Our 
etudy. the differential eflect on the 5-HT transporter muid in 
fact account for the greater enhancernent in i3H 15-HT release 
from slices obtained fmm paroxetine-treated rats than those 
obtained from kfloxatone-treated rats. Furthemore, the re- 
duced amount in radioactiwty found in siices obtained from 
paroxetine-treated rats may also be due ro the desensitiza- 
tion of the 5-HT transporter. not only because IJH15-HT 
release is enhaneed. but also because the total amount of 
radioactivity mken up by the tissue is reducd. Indeed. sus-  
tained paroxetine administration reduces [JH15-HT uptake 
in rnidbrain raphe slices by 609 4 Pifieyra et al.. 1994b). A 
çirntlar reduction in the amount of radioactivity remaining in 
the tissue a t  the end of the experiment was obsemed in slices 
preincubated w i t h  SE51. However. because NEM does not 
alter the 5-HT transporter c Blier. 1991 it ia irnpmbable that 
the latter observation might be explained by a reduction of 
[lHIS-HT uptake. However. the increase in spontaneous tri- 
tium ovedow produced by NEM (table 2) could account for 
reduced tisaue radioactikity a t  the end of the experiment. -4 
similar e f k t  of NEM (30 on spontaneous tritium over- 
flow was observed in rat hippocampal slices i Blier. 199 1 j. In 
the tatter study. 30 PM NEM was found to be the optimal 
concentration tha t  minimaily alters spontaneous tritium out- 
flow although inducing G-protein inactivation (Fredholm and 
Lindgren. 1988). 

In conclusion. similarly to S-HT,, autoreceptors. 5-HT,[, 
receptors that  negatively regulate 5-HT release in the rat 
midbrain raphe nuclei are coupleci to G,,  proteins and de- 
sensitize aner sustained paroxetine or befloxatone adrninis- 
tration. Our functional studï also suggests that 5-HT,, re- 
ceptors are located on 5-HT neurons and should therefore be 
considered aa autoreceptors. Further immunocytochemical 
studies are required CO confirm this last contentlon. 
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Sy naptic Transmission -ro(pcport 

kcturiou of the c k t r i d y  cvoked rrlc?re of ['HjS 
HT aras examincd m midbtun, frontal cortex and 
h i p r p u s  prchdcd s b  oôtained h m  dd-type 
an 5-HTIB knock-out mice. In the absence of any drug 
[ J m H T  releued was incrntcd in midbrain and 
hippcampus but not in frontal concx s l i a  of ['HjS- 
wlB knock out miec T h e  scledve 5-HTla qonijt CP 
93129 and the 5-HT,wto agonirt sumatriptan, Uihiiitcd 
[ ' ~ H T  rcleue in hippocampw and cortical siica 
obtained from coatrol mice but had no effcct in 
mutants. In the two projection areas studid, the non- 
selectivc 5-HT agonist 5ur4oxyarnidotrypuminc (5- 
CT) inhibitcd ['wHT releue in both groups of mice, 
indicating that additional 5-HT recepton, other than 5- 
KTIB, might bc involved in the rcgulation of ['-KT 
rtltue from 5-HT terminais. In sliccs containing 
midbrain raphe nuclci, CP 93129 had no cffect in cither 
group. In contrasr, sumatriptan inhibited ['wiiT 
relcue in controfs and mutants. The latter effm aras 
blocked by the 5-HTlo antagonist GR 127935, but not 
the 5-FITIA antagonist ( t )WAY 1ûC135, thus suggcsting 
chat a 5-HTlo-likt rueptor, possibly EHTlb, ncgativcly 
regdates 5-HT rclcasc in mouse midbrain raphc nuclci. 

Key words: 5 - K T t  receptors; 5-m1 rcceptors; 5-FIT5 
receptors; Autorecepton; ReIeasc Transgcnic rnicc 

Regulation of [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  
release in raphe, frontal 
cortex and hippocampus 
of 5-HTIB knock-out mice 
Graciela ~ i i i e ~ r o , ' ~  Nathafie castanon,' 
René c en' and Pierre Blier 

Neurobiological Psychiatrv Unit, McGill 
University, 1033 Pine Avenue West, H3A 1Al 
Montreal, Quebec, Canada; 'Columbia 
University, Center for Neurobiology and 
Behavior, 722 West 168th Street, New York, 
NY 10032, USA 

Introduction 

Serotonin (5-HT) regulates a wide varie. of 
scnsorv, motor and behavioural functions, and is 
thought ro be involved in anxiety, impulsivity and 
depression.' I r  mediates irs phvsiological actions via 
multiple 5-HL receptor subcypes most of which have 
been idencificd by cDNA cloning and belong to the 
G-protein-coupled receptor superfarnily.' Arnong 
these, 5-HTla receptors, the rodent homologue of 
human 5-KTle j  recepcors.' have been chs i cd ly  
descnbed as inhibitory autorecepcors impiicated in 
the regdation of 5-HT release in several projection 
areas such as conex and hippocarnpus.'d Alrhough 5- 
HTIB recepcors play a major role in controlling 5-HT 
release in these projection areas, it has also been 
reporred rhac other 5 - H T  receptor subcypes might be 
invoIvrd in the regulation of S - H T  release by w o n  
rerminal~.'~~ Even if it is currently accepted that 5- 
HTla receptors play a crucial role in controlling 5-  
HT release in projection areas, their contribution to 
the regulation of 5-HT release in murine raphe nuclei 
is not as clear. While the selective 5-HTIB agonist CP 
93129 produced n o  effect on electricaily evoked 
release of [>H]~-KT from preloaded rat rnidbrain 
slices, the j -ffTIBiID agonist sumatriptan inhibited 
( '~15-HT release in the latter r q i ~ n . ~  These 
observations. taken together with the fact that the 
eifecr of sumatripran was blocked by the 5-HTis,io 
antagonist GR 127935, but not by the 5-HTlA 

anugonist S-uH-30 1 ,9 were interpreted as an indiu- 
tion chat 5-HTlh receptors rnight play a signihcant 
roIe in modulating 5-HT release in rat midbrain raphe 
nuclei. 

Hence, in the present studv, 5-HTIB knock-out 
mice generated bu homologous rrcombination," 
were used in order: (i)  to determine the roie of 5 -  
HT receptors ocher than 5-HT,B;lo recepcors in the 
regulation of [ 'HJ~-HT release in terminal projection 
areas, and (ii) CO asses5 the functional role o i  5-HTIB 
receptors in the reylarion of [ '~]j-HT release from 
murine midbrain raphe nuclei. 

Materials and Methods 
Male and female 129/Sv wild-type rnice (25-32 g, 

Taconic Farms, New York, USA) as well as rransgenic 
female mice lacking 5-m1 18 receptors (25-32 g, 
Columbia University, Ccnter for Neuro biology and 
Behavior, New York, USA) were sacrificed by 
decapitation and their brains quickly removed for 
dissection on an ice-cold glass plate. The midbrain 
was dissected bv m o  transections: rostraily irnrnedi- 
ately behind the hvpothalarnus and caudally posterior 
to the inferior colliculi. The colliculli were removed 
prior CO slice preparauon. Slices from rnidbrain, 
hippocampus and frontal torrex of 3.4 mm thickness 
were prepared wich a McIIwain chopper and 
incubated for 33 min ac 37'C in Krebs solution 
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9 .  
conuining ather 20 nN ['HJ5-HT (spenfic activiy 
22.7 Ci mrnol-', NEN Rcsarch Producu, Misisau- 
ga, Canada) for tmniriil region sliccs or LûûnM 

-*-5.* :; j; 
: *. --y ['w-KT for si& conuining midbniD nphe nucki 
- --.-f. a "  .. . ... ne S U ~ ~ ~ U S U ~  ws bubbIeci &th a mimire 95% 

r - 
02:5% CO2. T h e  composiaon of die Krebs solution 
was: 1 18 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM CaC12, 1 mh4 NaH2POI, 
25 rnM NaHCOh 11 . l  mM glucose, 3.004 mM 
Na2EDTA and 0.1 1 mM ucorbic acid. At the end of 
the 30min incubation ~eriod thrct hippoumpai 
slices, two slices from fronul cortex o r  one conuin- 
ing midbraia nphe nuclei were transierreci into 
separate glass chambers and superfused conunuously 
at a rate of 0.5 ml min" with Krebs sotution 
maintained at 37°C and saturateci with Oz/COz. 
Nineteen consecutive 4 min fractions were collected 
staning 60 min after the begiming of superfusion. The 
slices were stimdated rwice, 8 min (SI) and 44 min (Sz) 
after the end of the washing penod. The electricd field 
generated in the chambers between two plarinum 
electrodes (2 cm apart) had a voltage drop of 5  v cm-'. 
The stimulation parameters used were 360 pulses of 
2 ms duration, 30 m .  intensiry delivered for 2 min at 
3 Hz. Antagonists were added 2C min before SI, and 
agonists were added 20 min before S2 and remained 
present u n d  the end of the superfusion. At rhe end of 
rhe experirnenrs slices were solubilized in 0.5 ml 
Soluene 350 (Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, 
II, USA) and radioactivity in the slices and superfusate 
samples w a ~  deterrnined by scinallauon spectromeq.  
The amounr of tritium released per 4 min simple war 
expressed as a fraction of total tritium contained in the 
tissue at the start of the respective coliection period. 
The overflow of tritium produced by che ekctrical 
stimulation was salculated as the total increase in 
radioactiviry above the basal ourflow of tritium 
determined in the sample irnmediarely preceding the 
start of srimulation (Spl and S p r ) .  

in this r c p o ~  n r c f a  CO the number of niPafunon 
cbunbm snidied for a c h  region, di r d u  are 
expresscd as means I s.ca, and meam for ach 
region were caicuhccd frorn sfices obcained from at 
lern two Mce. To +wat regdatory mcchullsms of 
['H]s-KT rclase in 5 - M i s  knock-out mice, aperi- 
ments were nui in pardel using slices obtained from 
fende controL uid from fernile uuisgenic mice. 
Experiments for d e  connoIs were performed 
separately. For the three groups of mice snidied, 
superfusion aperimenrs for € r o n d  cortex, hippo- 
cunpus and midbrain siîces from the s m e  mouse' 
were always m n  in p d e l .  Means were compued by 
rwo-tailed Smdent's t-test. p values <O.OS were 
considered significant 

Sup.fusion q m i m r n t s  in wild-type mice.- Super- 
fusion experiments were performed using hippocam- 
pus, frontal cortex and cnidbrain raphe slices obtined 
from Ad-type, male and female mice. When no 
drugs were added, the ratio of eiectrically evoked 
release of ['WS-HT' in SI and S2 was noc different 
from uni. m o n g  groups or  regions studied. Basal 
tritium efflux expressed as  Sp2/Spl was similar in 
slica obtained from males and fernales, rmging hom 
0.93 5 0.12 in the dorsal raphe to 0.73 c~ 0.02 in rhe 
hippocampus. The effect of inrroducing different 5- 
HTI agonists 20 min before S2 on elecrricaily evoked 
release of [ 'HJ5-HT was similu in boch groups and is 
summarized in Table 1. The selective 5-HTIB agonist 
CP 93129 (100 nM) inhibited [ ' ~ ] 5 - H T  release in 
cortex and hippocarnpus, but had n o  effect in 
rnidbrain raphe slices containing somata and drn- 
drites of 5-HT neurones. The non-sclective 5 - H T  
agonist 5-CT ( 1  00 nM) more potenrly inhibited 
[ '~]5-HT release in conex and hippocarnpus dian 

Tlbh 1. Effect of Sm, agonisrs on eltXtricallv evoked release of ['HIS-HT from preloadd hippocampus. conical and midbra~n raphe slices 
obtained from male and female mld-type mice 

Electrically evoked [ ' H I ~ H T  release tS&d 

Fernale Mate 

Hippocampus 
Control 
Sumatriptan (100 nM) 
CP 93129 1100nM) 
5-CT (100nM) 

Frontal cortex 
Control 
Sumatriptan (100 nM) 
CP 93129 (100 nMi 
I C T  (100 nM) 

Midbrain raphe 
Control 
Surnatriptan il 00 nM) 
CP 93129 i 100 nMi 

*f c 0.05. " p  < 0.01. ***p c 0.OQ1 compared with controls. Studenrs r-test. 
1 H I 5 K T  release was evoked twice tS,. SI) at an inter~al of 36min. for 2min and the ratio of ovediow evoked by SI: chat evoked bv SI was 
detemined iS&i. Agonists were introduced 20 min before SI and the stimulation paramaers used were the followrng: 30 mA. 2 ms. 3Hz for 
2 min. n refers to the number of experiments per group. 



FIG. 1. Effect of difFerent I H T  agonists and antagonists on  the inhibition of elsctricalb evoked releasa of  [ % I ~ K T  hom preloadsd hippocampus 
slices obtained (rom (Al wld-type and (6) I H T  ,, knod-out mice. Agoni* were intruâuced 20 min ûefore & and also remained present until the 
end of the erperiment. The antagonist meihiothepin was introduced 2ûmin before Si. Values are expressed as means - s.e.m. for which the 
number of experiments per group 1s given a t  the bonom of  each column. For each groug, $lices wsre obtainsd from two mice. The means were 
compared using Student's r-test. " p  < 0.01; *'.p < 0.001. 

B. 5-HT,B KNOCK-OUT A. WILD-TYPE 

1 CONTROL 

FIG. 2. Ef fea  of different !%Hf agonms and antagonists on the inhibition of etectricatly evoked telease of  I'HIS-HT from preloaded frontal conex 
Skes obtained from (A) wild-type ana 19) 5-HTtB knock-out mice. AgonisCI were introduced 20 mm before Sz and also remained present untd the 
end of the experiment. The antagonist methlothepin was inrroduceu 20min before S,. Values are expressed as means - s @.m. for which the 
number of experiments per group is gwen et the bonorn of each column. For each group. slices were obtained f m m  two mlce. The means were 
cornpared using Student's t-test. * p  < 0.05; * * p  r, 0.01; "Op < 0.601. 
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CP 93 129 (Fie 1,2), and the cffcct of both dmgs aras 
similu in maies and fermles (Table 1). Inhibition of 
decuiully evoked releue of ['H]~-KT induced by 
atber of chcse qoaUtr aru p t e r  in hippocunpus 
than in c o r t a  @ < 0.01, camp* p e r c e q c  of 
inhibition produced by CP 93129 or 5-CT in cortex 
with thu produced in hippocampus, using Student's 
t-test). The 5-HTl a/lo agonist surnatripun (100 nM) 
induced a 40% inhibition of e l & d y  evoked 
r e h e  of ['H]~-KT from preloded rnidbrlin n p h e  
siiccs but had o d y  a s m a i l  effect in t r d  projection 
ueas. 

Snperfuslon experiments in S-HTIB knock-out mice: 
Before the introduction of any drug in the super- 
fusate, i.e. dunng the first p e n d  of elecuical 
stimuIaùon (SI), fracrioml reletse of [ ' ~ ] 5 - K T  was 
increased in rnidbrain and hippocampus slices of 5- 
HTIB knock-out mice (TabIe 2). On  the other hand, 
in frontal cortex slices obtjined from rransgenic mice, 
electricllly evoked release of ['H]5-KT was not 
different from conrrols. 

As expected, the seleccive 5-HTls recepror agonist 
CP 93129 did not inhibit electrically evoked release of 
['ws-KT in f r o n d  cortex and hippocampur slices 
obuined from 5-HTIB knock-out mice (Figs 1, 2). 
This was aiso the case for sumatriptan since the 
inhibitory e f fm observed in slices obtained from 
controis was absent in siices obcained from uansgenic 
mice (Figs 1, 2). Conversely, che inhibition induced 
by the non-selective 5-HT agonist 5 - f f  was similar 
in control and mutant rnice in borh terminai regions 
smdied (Figs 1, 2). En mutant, as in controls, 5 - C T  
induced a greater inhibiuon of ['HJs-KT release in 
hippocampus chan frontal corcex skes  (p < 0.301, 
using Srudent's t-test, Figs 1, 2). 

The non-selective 5-HT antagonisr methiothepin 
(330 LM) parrially blocked the inhbitory effect of 5- 
CT (13C nM) in hippocarnpus slices, but not in frontal 
conex slices prepared from conuols (Figs 1 A, 2A). In 
slices obtained from uansgenic rnice, methothepin 

abolished the cffcçr of 5-CT in hipp0cunpu.s but not 
in frond artex where it induced onfy a p d  
blockade (Figs 1B. 2B). The effectivenesr of 
methiothepin Li blocking die inhibirory dfcct of 5- 
CT was signifcandy p a t e r  in frontai cona slica 
obtained from uuisgenic chan convol mice @ < 
0.001; Fig. 2). 

Inuoduction of methiodiepin Li the superfusate 
20 min M o r e  SI produced a signifiunr increase ofihe 
elecviully evoked release of ['H]~-M d u ~ g  the 
tirst period of elecaicai stimulation (SI) in hippoum- 
pal slices obuined frorn conrrol (125 I 1 1  % increase; 
p < 0.001; n = 6) and uansgenic (54 I 13% increase;p 
c 0.01; n = II) mice. In contrat,  in frontal conex 
slices mechiothepin did nor Giduce an? change in 
electrically evoked release of ['H]~-KT either in 
controis or mutants. 

The effects of different 5-HTI agonisu and 
anugonisrs were sirniiar in rnidbrain raphe slices 
obuined from conmol and mutlnr mice (Fig. 3). The 
5-HTls agonist CP 93129 had no effect while the 
5-ICTl agonist sumatripun produced a sirnilu 
inhibition in both groups. In mutants as weii 
as in conuols, the laner effect was blocked by the 
5-HTIBIID anugonist GR 127935 (300 nM) buc not 
by the S-mA antagonist (-)WAY lOC135 (1 PM). 

Discussion 
In the rat, CNS 5 - H T  release in teminai projection 

areas is conuolled by 5-Mis a u t ~ r e c e ~ t o r s . ~  The 
fact rhat in the present snidy rhe 5-KTla agonisc CP 
93 129 inhibited elecrricaliv evoked release of ['WS- 
HT both in conex and hippocampus, togecher with 
the obervauon that the effecr of t h s  agonist was 
absent in slices obtained from 5-HTIB knock-out 
mice, indicate that this is ais0 the case in the mouse 
CNS. Moreover, rhe 5-miB. agonist surnatriptan 
induced a significant inhibitory effect in hippocampus 
and frontai conex of control female rnice which was 
no longer present in corresponding sbces of mutant 

1.M. 2. Fraction of total tissue radioactivity released by hipgocarnpus, frontal conex and rnidbrain raphe slices obtained from control and S-HT,B 
knock-out mrca 

Electrically evoked release 
of ['HIS-HT ISq) 

Spontaneous tr~tium 
ourflow ISP,) 

Control 

- - 

5-HTve 
Knock-out 

Control 5-HTTS 
Knock-out 

Hippocampus 1.8 = 0.2 3.2 = 0.2.. 1.74 = 0.08 2.01 = 0.07. 
(n = 33) ( n  = 35) ( n  = 33) in = 35) 

Frontal conex 1.7 = 0.2 2.1 = 0.2 7.69 = 0.06 1.86 = 0.09 
In = 32) In = 30) in = 32) In = 301 

Midbrain raphe 1.4 0.1 2.8 = 0.3,. 1.70 r 0.05 1.77 .= O 06 
in = 23) In  = 24) in = 24) (n  = 23) 

* p  < 0.01. " p  c 0.001 using non-paired Studenfs t-test. 
SI 1s the fraction of total tissue radioactivity released by 3ôû pulses IU) mA. 2 rns. 3 Hz1 in the first period of stimulaiion before the introduction of 
any drug in the gerfusate. 
SPOntaneous ourfiow of radiosctivity (soi) refefs io tbe fraction of total tissue radioactivity releasd during the 4 min preceding the first 
stimulation. 
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D HI^-HT r d 8 8 ~ 8  in 5 -H ï t~  knock-out miœ )<CUf40CPOlf 

FIG. 3. Effect of differsnt SHT, sgonisb and anmgonists on the inhibition of electrical~ evoked *sa of [%)s- from preloaded midôrain raMa 
sfices obtained horn (A) wild-type and fa) 5-HTie knock-out mica. Agoni= were introduced 20 min before & and a b  ramainad prcnsnt until the 
end of the axpcriment. The an tagona  ware inttoduced 20 min belore Si. Values are ercpressed as means + s.e.m. for w h ~ h  the number of 
expsnrnents pur group 1s given at the bottom of asch coiurnn. For each group. $lices ware o b i r d  from two mies. The means wsra cornparad 
using Student's t - k a  *p 0.05; O * p  < 0.01; ' * O p  c 0.001. 

female rnice mn in paraIlel (Table 1 ;  Fig. IA). The 
inhibition induced by sumatriptan in concrol mice was 
probably mediated bv  5-HTl a receptors. because it 
would not have disappeared in mutants had it been 
mediated bv 5-HT, receptors. 

In hippocampus, as weil as in fronul  conex of 
iuntrols, the non-selective 5-HT agonist 5-CT 
tnduced a greater inhibition of eleccricall y evo ked 
release of ['H]~-HT than the selecnve 5-mie agonist 
CP 93 129 (Figs 1 A, ?A). This could be due to the fact 
that CP 93129 binds with lower affiniv and 
srimulaces S-mla receptors with a weaker potencv 
than 5-cT1l-" or, aiternatively. ic is possible thar 5- 
CT ma? have induced its inhibitory effect via multiple 
5 - H T  receptors. Indeed, 5-CT binds with very high 
aifînity (low nanomolar range) not only to 5-HTla 
r e ~ e ~ t o r s , " * ~ ~  but nlso to 5 - m i A , "  ~ - H T ~ ~ . "  5 -  
HT5,14 and 5-HT7 r e ~ e ~ t o r s . ~ ~ . ' ~  tt is unlikely that 5 -  
CT induced the effects observed in conex and 
hippocampus via 5-HTI A receptors since chey have 
not been descnbed as 5-HT retease-controlling 
receptors in projection areas. An effect of 5-CT via 
5-HT, receptors may also be mled out based o n  the 
results obtained with sumatriptan (see above). Other 
5-HTl receptor subtypes such as 5-HTIE and ~ - H T ~ F  
are probably not involved in the inhibitory effect of 5- 
CT because they have a very low affinicy for rhis drug 

(Kd values in the high PM r a x ~ ~ e " ~ ' ~ ) .  However, the 
pussibility that 5 - C I '  could have induced the obsemed 
inhibiuon of ['H]s-KT release either via 5-HT5, 5 -  
HT7 or other 5-HT receptors not vet characterized 
cannot be excluded. Further pharmacological studies 
widi appropriate 5-Hi5,- ,  selective drugs, unavailable 
for the time being, are needed to prove b i s  
suggestion. I n t e r e s ~ g l y ,  sirnilar observations to 
chose reported in the present smdy were obtained 
using a plasma protein extravasation paradigm. In 5 -  
H T I B  knock-out rnice, 5-CT. but not sumatriptan or 
CP 93129, blocked plasma protein extravasation 
caused by trigeminal stimulation. It was therefore 
concluded that such an effect was mediated by a non- 
j - H T I B + I D - l ~  receptor subtvpe." Ir is also wonh 
noting chat 5-HTSB and 5-HT7 mRNA have been 
found in the dorsai raphe nuclei, suggrsting that eirher 
of these two receptor subrypes may be expressed as 5- 
Hï autoreceptors on 5 - M  neurons.~'*" 

The regulation of 5-HT release in projection areas 
was further characterized by srudying the effects of 
mechiothepin in terminal projection areas of control 
and mutant mice. The main results of this experi- 
mental senes mav be summarized as iollows. First, 
mechiothepin (300 nM) blocked the effect of 5-CT in 
hippucampus (Fig. 1A) but not in cortical slices (Fig. 
2A) obtained from the same female wild-r).pe mice. 
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Second, the addition of mcdiiothepti CO the super- 
fusate induced an incrav Li e k m d y  evokcd 
release of ('H]S-HT. in hippocampus but not in 
corta of both conml and uuisgcnic micc These 
observauons could be inrerpreted as regionai differ- 
ences in the population oi 5-KT recepton which 
conuol5-HT release in cortex and hippoumpw. The 
lrner interpreucion is furcher supponed by die fact 
dut the elcctncdly evoked release of ['HJs-KT in the 
absence of any d m g  (Le. during SI) wis increased in 
hippocampus but not in frontal cortex slices obtajned 
from S-HTIB knock-out mice and by the obsen-ation 
that in mutants, as weli ru in conuols, 5-CT induced a 
greater inhibition of ['HIS-HT re l t ze  in hippocam- 
pus than frontal conex slices 

Though methiothepin binds with high affinity to  5- 
I I  HTIB receptors, it also binds to other receptor 

subrypes puutively involved in regulation of 5-HT 
release at the terminai level, with the foiiowing order 
of pocency: 5-HT7>5-HTIB>5-HT5. Given that 
rnethiothe~in wu less potent in blocking die effect 
of 5-CT in cortex than in hippocampus. it could be 
then speculated chat the receptor subtype with the 
least affiniry for dus dmg (5-HT,) ~redorninates in 
the former region w M e  those that present a higher 
affinity for merhiochepin ( 5 - m 1  predominate in 
the laner region. Methiothepin is one of the most 
potent anugonisrs of terminal 5-FITls autorecep- 

and yet at a concentration of 300 nM it w a  still 
unable to block h e  inhibitory action of 5-CT 
(13C nM) in frontal conex of wild-type female mice 
(Fig. 2A). Sirnilady in midbrain raphe slices, where 5- 
HTIB receptors d o  not secm to be implicated in the 
inhibition induced by 5-CT on ['w~-HT release (see 
below), methiothepin ( 1  PM) was ineffective in 
blocking the eitecr of 5-CT (1CO nM).9 This obsewa- 
rion h n h e r  suggests rhat in frontal cortex the 
predominant receptor population activared by 5-CT 
is not of the 5-KTlB subtype. as seems to be the case 
in hippocampus. If. in tact, 5-HTls receptors were the 
predominant receptor population thar regulates 
['H]~-HT release in hippocampus but not in conex. 
then the enhanced eleccrically evoked release of 
[ ' ~ ] 5 - K T  is not surprising because rernoval of 5-  
HTIB sites would sureIy alter the regdation of 
neuroeransrnjrrer release in the region where the 
latter predominate. It is aIso notewonhv chat 
methiothepin more effectiveiy blocked the effecr of 
5-CT in slices obtained from controls than mutants 
(Figs 1. 2). The reason for this change in efficacy 
remains unclear, rhough it might be related to changes 
not onlv in the type but aIso in the sensitivity of 5-HT 
receptors controlling ['H]~-HT release in mutmu. 
compared with controls. 

L'nlike in the projection areas, the effect of 5-HT 
agonisu and antagonists in the midbrain raphe was 
similar in wild t y e  and murant mice (Table 1, Fig. 3). 

The inhibition of evoked r e l a x  of ['HJS-M indu& 
by 5-miwlD q o d  m m h p ~ n  d rhe h& of 
e f f m  of the decrive 5-Mis agonLr CP 93129 
niggest chrt 5-HT1m nrher than 5-HTls reccptors, 
negînvcly conml 5-HT rclevc in mouse midbnin 
n p  he nuclei. This idea is funher supponed b y the f a a  
chat the cffect of surnatriptim WJS d s o  present in 5-  
HTIB knock-out rnice. On che ocher hînd it is 
unlikdy thac the bck of e k t  of CP 93129 Li both 
groups of mice could be artnbuted to t)ic use of ui 
im~ffi&nt concentration of cimg since Iûû f i l  of CP 
93 129 induced significant inhibition in hippocainpus 
and cortcx. Furthermore, the use of higher concen- 
trations of CP 93129 did not seem appropriate since at 
higher concenmtions the dmg  has been shown to 
induce a luge  displacement of [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  increasing 
i t s  basal overflow,e making ir difficult to inrerpret 
at terations of evo ked reiease of the ncurotransrnitter. 
In contrasr with our present and revious observa- 
"ors: Dividson and Stamford' have rccendy 
r e p o n d  that CP 93129 (300 nM) sign&canclv 
inhbited 5-HT release in r2t dorsal raphe slices as 
measured by fast cyclic voltammeuy. Aithough this 
discrepancy could be due co the use of different 
experimentd paradigms, the possibiiity that the 
concenaation of CP 93129 (30C &) used in the 
lancr studf'  might have aitered sponuneow outfiow 
of the transrniner cannot be excluded since the 
authors did not report basal 5-HT outflow in the 
presence of the drug. 

Sumatriptan has fini. not only for 5-HTID and 
5-HTIB, but also for 5-HTIA receprors, to which ic 
binds with 25-fold lower affinin rhan to 5-KT,B.'2 
However, the facc that the etfrît of sumatripun was 
blocked by the 5-HT,B.'1D recrptor antagonist GR 
117935.~ but not by the selecri\--e j - H T I A  anugonist 
(-)WAY 150135,' mies out the possibiiity that the 
obsemed Lnhibicion might have been due co 5-HTIa4 
receptor activation. This also contirms the role of 5 -  
HTID receptors in the negacive regulation of 5-HT 
release in rnidbrain raphe nuclei. Similar resulcs have 
been reporred in n t  midbrain s~ ices .~  suggerung chat ' 

rhis is a cornmon regularory properv  of 5-KT 
neurotransrnission in murine brain. The presence of 
mRNA for 5 - W l o ,  receptors in rat dorsai raphe . 

neurones" together with the present results, stroogly 
suggest that 5-HfID0  receptors play a regulatory role 
in 5-HT neurotransmission in rodent species. 

The only difference O bserved bemeen wild-type 
and mutant rnice at the somatodendritic level was chat, 
in the absence of any drug, the electrïcaily evoked 
release of [>HJS-HT was enhanced bu 130% in 
mutants. This obsemation is most interesting since 
5-HTlo  but not 5-HTIB receptors seem co control 5- 
HT release in midbrain raphti nuclei (see above). 
>Iorcover, it further supports the idea that the 
mechanisms regulating ['HIs-HT release are region- 
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spccifïc and undergo diffcrent a d a p w e  changes m 
cope with the iack of r e l e w - c o n u o ~  5-KTis 
autorecep tors. 

Conclusion 
The results obtained in the present snidy contirm 

previous findings d u r  S-E-ITID receprors negarively 
regulate 5-HT reiease in rnurine raphe nuclei9 and 
indicate chat that in addition to 5-HTla recepton 
anorher receptor sybrypc regulata 5 - K T  release in 
projection areas, nich as corcex and hippoumpus. 
The possibilicy that 5 - H T S n  recqtors might be 
involved has k e n  suggested since it besc explains 
the present series of observations. However, hnher 
srudies, including dostresponse curva for different 
agonists and antagonisu, are needed to test this 
possibility. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION, SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The main findings of the present research endeavour rnay be summarized as 

follows: i) the 5-HlT on 5-HT neurons is down-regulated following prolonged 

administration of the selective SSRI paroxetine, ii) the acute electrophysiological effects 

of the tricyclic dnig tianeptine are not mediated by an effect on the 5-HTT, iii) its long- 

term effects are not compatible with an enhancement of the efficacy of 5-HT synaptic 

transmission in rat hippocampus and, in this projection area, its sustained administration 

does not induce long-lasting plastic changes on the 5-HTT, iv) 5-HT release in the rat 

dorsal raphe may be controlled independently of 5-HT,, receptor activation, v) 5-HT,, 

receptors negatively regulate 5-HT release in rat and mice midbrain nuclei; and vi) that 

multiple 5-HT receptor subtypes may be involved in the regulation of 5-HT release in 

terminal projection areas. 

Three main lines of evidence indicate a reduction in 5-HTT uptake activity in rat 

hippocampus following prolonged administration of the SSRI paroxetine: a) a decrease 

in the density of 5-HTT sites, b) a tolerance to its in vivo electrophysiological effects and 

C) a decrease of the in vitro ['~]5-HT uptake capacity. A reduction in the total nurnber 

[)~]paroxetine binding sites in cortical and hippocampal membranes and a decrease in 

the arnount of [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  taken up by dorsal raphe slices indicate that the plasticity of the 

5-HTT occurs not only in multiple projection areas but also in the cell body and dendrites 

of 5-HT neuron (Pifieyro et al., 1994). Superfusion experiments in midbrain raphe slices 

provide additional evidence of the functional consequences of somatodendritic 5-HTT 

down-regulation: following prolonged administration of paroxetine. the electrically evoked 

release of  PH]^-HT (during S,) in rat and guinea-pig midbrain raphe is much higher than 
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that observed following sustained befloxatone treatment (El Mansari and Blier, 1996; 

Piiïeyro and Blier, 1996). That the enhanced somatodendritic output of [3H]5-~T is due 

to 5-HlT transporter desensitization was demonstrated by the fact that superfusion of 

midbrain raphe slices with medium containing 4 pM paroxetine (introduced 20 minutes 

before S,) produced a 50% increase in slices obtained from saline- or befloxatone treated 

rats but remained unchanged in slices obtained from rats that had received paroxetine 

for 21 days. Furtherrnore, in frontal cortex of long-terni paroxetine treated guinea-pigs 

there is no 5-HT,, autoreceptor desensitization (unlike in the hippocarnpus and 

hypothalamus), and electrically evoked [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  release is still enhanced (Blier and 

Bouchard, 1994; El Mansari and Blier, 1996). This is due to a desensitization of the 5- 

H l T  that was demonstrated by the reduced effectiveness of the same dose of paroxetine 

to inhibit [3H]5-~T uptake in frontal cortex slices of guinea-pigs treated with the SSRI for 

21 days as compared to two days (Blier and Bouchard, 1994). 

In spite of being an extended phenornenom desensitization of 5-HT uptake activity 

is not ubiquitous. The same paroxetine treatment and similar paradigms that were used 

to demonstrate desensitization in frontal cortex did not induce any significant changes in 

hypothalamus (Blier and Bouchard, 1994) and orbito-frontal cortex (El Mansari et al., 

1995). Regional differences in the adaptability of the 5-HTT could be explained on the 

basis of differences in regional predominance of distinct regulatory pathways. Though 

regional differences in plasticity could theoretically explain divergent observations on the 

adaptability of the 5-HT transporter following sustained 5-HT reuptake blockade reported 

in the literature (see introduction, Table 7), in most cases this explanation seems unlikely 

since the majority of studies have been perfomed either in hippocampus or frontal 

cortex. 
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A necessary condition for desentization of 5-HT uptake adivity to occur seems to 

be a high degree of 5-HT uptake inhibition: a dose of 10 rnglkg, S.C. of paroxetine which 

produce 60400% inhibition of 5-HT uptake across different brain regions of rats and 

guinea-pigs and has been found to consistently induce a decrease in 5-HTT function 

(Pifieyro et al., 1994; Blier and Bouchard, 1994; El Mansari et al., 1995, El Mansari and 

Blier, 1996). On the other hand, even if plasma levels of a reuptake blocker are kept 

stable by the use of minipumps (see discussion on this point in the last subsection of the 

introduction and article 1. pg: 3044), but the degree of blockade is not high enough, no 

changes in 5-HTT function will be observed. Administration of fiuoxetine at a dose that 

produced 30% blockade of 5-HT reuptake (5 mglkg, s.c.), even if administered via 

osmotic minipumps for 8 weeks did not produce any change in 5-HT reuptake in the 

orbito frontal cortex (El Mansari et al., 1995). Another important issue that rnay have 

played a role for numerous negative results in the study of the 5-HTT following its 

sustained blockade is the extreme sensitivity of the desensitization response to the assay 

conditions. As illustrated in Figure 11 of article Il the decrease in the total amount of 

radioactivity taken up by hippocampal slices is seen when slices are preincubated with 

100 nM but not 5 nM 13H]5-Hl" and convenely a decrease in the eficacy of paroxetine 

to inhibit 5-HT uptake is seen with preincubation at 5 nM but not 100 nM concentration 

of [')H]s-HT. Moreover, when preincubation with the radiolabelled neurotransmitter at 20 

nM was used, no change in 5-H?T activity was detected. 

The role of a down-regulation of the 5-HTT in the antidepressant response to 

SSRls makes sense from a teleological point of view since the consequence of a 

reduction in the number of transporters (and blockade of the remaining ones) could imply 

an enhancement of the efficacy of 5-Hl  synaptic transmission, secondary to an increase 
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in 5-HT remaining in the synapse following each action potential. On the other hand. the 

antidepressant response may be achieved within the first week of treatment when an 

SSRI is combined with pindolol (Artigas et al.. 1994; 1996; Blier and Bergeron. 1995; 

Isaac et al., 1996). Given that within this same time period the transporter is not 

desensitized (El Mansari et al.. 1995). it does not seem that its down-regulation is an 

essential component for the rapid antidepressant effect. On the other hand, it may 

account for part of the slower but progressive improvernent (Blier and Bergeron, 1995; 

Isaac et al., 1996) in the following weeks of treatment. 

An increase in CA, pyramidal finng was the only effect observed following the 

acute (intravenous or microiontophoretic) administration of tianeptine in our study. The 

activating effect of tianeptine on the firing activity of dorsal hippocampus pyramidal 

neurons was not modified by 5.7-DHT lesion and thus it was concluded that it does not 

depend on the integnty of 5-HT teminals and the 5-HlT on them (Pifieyro et al.. 1995a). 

Though it could be argued that the lesion may have not been complete. the lack of anv 

change in this stirnulating effect following a treatment that has been shown to destroy 

more than 90% of hippocampal 5-HT teminals (de Souza and Kuyatt. 1987) is an 

unexpected response from a drug claimed to increase hippocampal pyramidal neuron 

firing activity secondary to an increase in 5 -H i  uptake activity (Dresse and Scuvée- 

Moreau; 1988). However. it should be noticed that Dresse and Scuvée-Moreau (1988) 

inferred that the enhancing effect dernonstrated for tianeptine in ex vivo uptake studies 

could account for the in vivo increase in CA, pyramidal neuron firing and the reduction 

in the effect of chlomipramine observed following the systemic administration of 

tianeptine. In fact, most if not al1 of the in vivo studies that have been perfomed to 

detemine the mechanism of action underiying the neurochemical or behavioural effects 
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of tianeptine have been indirect (see introduction, section on uptake, tianeptine). 

Furthermore, since the initial studies in which tianeptine was believed to s~ecificallv 

enhance 5-HT uptake, other pharmacological effects of the drug have been described 

(see introduction, e-g: Bolafios-Jiménez et al., 1993 and Frankfurt et al., 1995, cited 

therein) and it is then possible that some of its previously described effects are not 

exdusively due to its 5-HT uptake enhancing properties. 

Following its prolonged administration, tianeptine was found to reduce the 

recovery time from microiotophoretic applications of 5-HT and interfere with the action 

of the SSRl paroxetine, both actions compatible with increased 5-HT uptake. However, 

more direct ex vivo biochemical studies, did not demonstrate increased ['~]5-HT uptake 

in hippocarnpal slices (Pineyro et al., 1995a) and, none of the in vivo effects compatible 

wi!h an increase in 5-HT upatke seemed to correlate with an enhancement in the efficacy 

of 5-HT synaptic transmission in rat hippocarnpus. Moreover, the amount of tianeptine 

and its metabolites that were found in the brain following 20 mglkgld x 14 days (via 

osmotic minipump) were irregular. This was the same dose regimen that produced a 

faster recovery of CA, pyramidal neurons from 5-HT applications, and reduced the 

effectiveness of paroxetine to prolong 5-HT-induced inhibition of CA3 neuron firing but did 

not enhance the local effcacy of 5-HT neurotransmission (Pifieyro et al., 1995b). In the 

Iiterature, results from ex vivo uptake and binding studies in the brain following prolonged 

tianeptine administration have been variable (see introduction), a possible explanation 

could be an irregular penetration across the blood brain bamer. Such an explanation is 

indeed compatible with the lack of effect of sustained tianeptine administration on 

hippocampal ['~~cyanoimipramine binding parameters observed in the present study. On 

the other hand, the mechanism responsible for the observed increase in cortical 5-HTT 
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Evidence indicating that 5-HT release in the rat dorsal raphe may be controlled 

independently of 5-HT,, receptor activation was gathered using electrophysiological and 

neurochemical techniques. The first paradigm allowed to indirectly infer the arnount of 

extracellular 5-HT available to stirnulate 5-HT,, sornatodendritic autoreceptors, by 

measuring changes in 5-HT neuron firing activity; functional consequence of 5-HTIA 

receptor activation. That the changes in 5-HT neuron firing were mediated by 5-HT 

activating 5-HT,, recepton were proven by Wang and Aghajanian (1 977). and in article 

IV of this study. The fact that 5-HT, agonists TFMPP and RU 24969 were shown to 

reduce the duration of suppression of 5-HT neuron firing evoked by 5-HT pathway 

stimulation, without modifying the basal electrical activity of these neurons, was 

interpreted indication that TFMPP and RU 24969 could reduce extracellular 5-HT in the 

dorsal raphe nuclei without activating 5-HT,, receptors. This assumption was supported 

by a) voltammetry studies in which the injection of TFMPP was shown to reduce the 5- 

hydroxyindole signal in the DRN and b) by the fact that (+) WAY 1001 35 blocked neither 

the electrophysiological or neurochemical effects of TFMPP (articles IV and V). 

Neither of the in vivo systemic approaches allowed a detailed study of the 

phamacology of non-SHT,, recepton controlling 5-HT release in the rnidbrain raphe 

nuclei. Superfusion studies perfonned in rnidbrain raphe slices of rats and mice indicated 

that 5-HT,, receptors negatively regulate 5 -H l  release in rodent brain in this area. The 

accumulated evidence may be separated into three categones. 1. Observations that 

directlv sup~ort a rote for 5-HT,, rece~ton include: i) the prototypical5-HT, agonist 5-CT 

induced a concentration-dependent inhibition of the electrically-evoked release of [ '~]5-  

HT from preloaded rat raphe slices which was partly blocked by the 5-HT,,, antagonist 
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GR 127935 and by mianserin, which in rats has a very high selectivity for 5-HT,, 

receptors; ii) the 5-HT, ,, , agonist surnatriptan in hibited electricallyevoked release of 

[ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  from rat and wild-type mice raphe slices, and this effect was inhibited by 

mianserin and GR 127935. iii) midbrain slices from 5-HT,, knock-out mice maintained 

a similar pharmacological response as that observed in wild-types and iv) the sumatriptan 

response has the same functional characteristics as 5-HT,, receptor: it is mediated by 

NEM-, pertussis toxin-sensible, G,-proteincoupled receptors. 2. Observations that 

directlv rule out other specific receptor subtvpes include: i) the fa& that the effect of 

sumatriptan was not blocked by S-UH-301 nor by (+) WAY 1001 35 excludes a possible 

non-selective activation of 5-HT,, recepton and ii) in spite of its inhibitory effect on 

evoked [ 7 5 - ~ ~  release in terminal regions, the lack of effect of the selective 5-HT,, 

agonist CP 93129 to inhibit evoked release from rat and mice midbrain slices rules out 

the possibility that 5-HT,, may have been involved in the sumatriptan-mediated response 

in midbrain raphe. 3. Findinas that allow to rule out a role of other receptor subt~pes in 

the observed inhibition of 5-HT release from r a ~ h e  slices include: i) 5-HT,, and 5-HT,, 

receptors have low afiinity for 5-CT, ii) the former subtype does not bind sumatriptan with 

high affinity, iii) the latter receptor subtype has low affinity for methiothepin and does not 

bind propranolol, both of which blocked the effect of sumatriptan; hence, in spite of the 

fact that sumatriptan binds to 5-HT,, recepton it is unlikely that these or the 5-HT,, 

subtype rnay have mediated the sumatriptan-induced inhibition. iv) Sumatriptan and GR 

127935 have very low affinity for 5-HT,,, receptors, v) the affinity of sumatriptan for 5- 

HT, receptors is also considerably low (though higher than for 5-HT,), vi) if indeed 5-HT, 

receptors would had played an important role in inhibiting 5-HT release in midbrain nuclei 

the inhibitory effect of 8-OH-DPAT (that binds with higher affinity to 5-HT, than 5-HT,, 
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receptors) would have been greater (due to summatory effect) and not similar, to that of 

surnatriptan; hence, even if mRNA for both 5-HT, receptor subtypes is present in the 

DRN. the 5-HT,, receptor was deemed a better choice that would contemplate the whole 

set of observations. (Note: see introduction Table 7 for affinity values). 

In contrast with Our observations on the role of 5-HT,, receptors in controlling 5- 

HT release in the DRN Davidson and Stamford (1 993, using a higher concentration of 

CP 93129, have reported that it inhibited in vitro 5-HT release from rat DRN. However, 

in the british study, the effect of CP 93129 was blocked at scattered time points during 

a continuous superfusion with isamoltane. The effectiveness of blockade was judged by 

a significant difference on these points and not by an ANOVA on the time effect cunres 

of CP 93129 vs CP 93129 + isarnoltane. Another difference between Our study and that 

of Davidson and Stamford (1995) was the stimulation protocol used. In our study, 

stimulation parameters were set to mimick 5-HT neuron firing frequency during 

wakefulness (1 Hz), while in the latter pseudo-single pulse stimulations (100 Hz) were 

used. It has been extensively docurnented in the introduction that different stimulation 

parameters, producing different concentration of endogeneous 5-HT in the biophase of 

5-HT receptors, may produce different results even if al1 other experimental variables are 

kept constant. If indeed 5-HT,, receptors play any regulatory role in rat midbrain raphe. 

it would probably involve terminal 5-HT release while 5-HT,D receptors would control its 

larger somatodendritic counterpart (see introduction). Since 5-HT terminais are certainly 

not abundant in DRN and MRN (see introduction), the previous interpretation would 

contemplate various observations: i) that the effect of tonic activation of this receptor 

even following an SSRl seerns negligible (see Figure 4 of the introduction), ii) that the 

effect of 5-HT,, receptor activation in this area may be negligible when extracellular 5-HT 
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concentrations are high, like would be expected during wakefulness, iii) it would be in 

keeping with the fact that 5-HT,, receptors are terminal autorecepton in rat brain and 

finally, iv) could explain the observation that even if binding studies show a predominance 

of 5-HT,, recepton over the 5-HT,, subtype. in Our paradigm. the activation of the latter 

produces an effect that is not produced by the former. 

Conceming the actual location of the 5-HT,, receptors. the fact that they are 

functional in midbrain raphe slices indicate that they may be present within the midbrain 

raphe nuclei. Indeed, in this paradigm the raphe nuclei are separated from their afferent 

sources so the possibility that the receptors in question are located on ceIl bodies of any 

of the extra-raphe afferents to the 5-HT nuclei may be ruted out. Furthemore, since 

addition of l T X  to the perfusion medium of midbrain raphe slices does not modify the 

inhibitory effect of sumatriptan on the Kkvoked release of [ 3 ~ ] 5 - ~ ~  (Piiieyro and Blier. 

1996a) 5-HT,,, receptors have been proposed to be autorecepton. This suggests that 

5-HT,, recepton in raphe nuclei. as the 5-HT,, subtype, are located on 5-HT neurons. 

However, direct immunocytochernical studies using 5-HT,, receptor antibodies should be 

used to confirm this hypothesis. It is also worth noting that there is no direct evidence 

that proves that the effects observed in vivo are caused by the activation of the receptors 

activated in vitno. If indeed the response mediated by TFMPP and RU 24969 in the 

electrophysiological paradigm were secondary to 5-HT,, autoreceptoractivation, it would 

be expected that none of the drugs would have changed the frequency to the initiation 

of the suppression elicited by 5-HT pathway stimulation. The recording conditions in our 

study were not set up to address this issue so no conclusion may be drawn regarding this 

point. 

The possible rote of 5-HT,, autorecepton in the antidepressant response has 
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been analyzed in the introduction. With regards to the human brain, it has been claimed 

for some time. that the blockade of inhibitory terminal 5-HT,, autorecepton could be one 

of the alternative strategies to induce a faster anidepressant effect. When this hypothesis 

was tested in freely moving guinea-pigs, it was observed that for the 5-HT,, antagonist 

GR 127935 to produce an increase in cortical 5-HT release previous blockade of 5-HT,, 

autoreceptors was necessary (see introduction; Figure 4). This observation may be 

interpreted by incorporating the notion of a somatodendritic inhibitory 5-HT,, receptor that 

when blocked (in freely-moving anirnals) induces an increase in somatodendritic 

availability of 5-HT and activates 5-HT,, autoreceptors. On the other hand. if the animals 

are anesthesized 5-HT neurons are not firing at high frequency and an increase in 

extracellular 5-HT may not induce further changes. Furthemore, since the basal firing 

frequency is slow in anesthesized animals, the arnount of 5-HT released by spontaneous 

cell depolarkation is also low making it possible that the blockade of an inhibitory 

somatodendritic 5-HT,, autoreceptor has no important consequences given the fact that 

it is not being activated. Hence, Iow 5-HT neuron firing activity as well as low 

somatodendritic 5-HT release during anesthesia could account for the lack of change in 

guinea-pig 5-HT neuron-firing frequency observed by Sprouse et al., (1 995) following GR 

127935 administration. These results are in contrast with the decrease in 5-HT release 

observed by Price et al., (1994) in cortex of freely moving guinea-pigs following the 

administration of this 5-HT,, receptor antagonist. If we keep in mind that the expected 

effect of terminal 5-HTlo receptor blockade would be an increase in 5-HT release in 

projection areas, then the observed opposite effect indicates that the local intraraphe 

increase in extracellular 5HT, secondary to somatodendritic 5-HT,D receptor blockade 

ovemdes the terminai effect. The corollary to this observation would be that only a 
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selective blockade of terminal 5-HT,, receptors may acutely enhance 5-HT release. 

Theoretically then, activation of somatodendritic 5-HT,, receptor would have a similar 

enhancing effect. Thus, the possibility of applying 5-HT,, dmgs as an alternative 

antidepressant strategy relies on the development of terminal vs sornatodendritic specific 

ligands. If indeed, as proposed above (see introduction) in humans as in rodents, 

somatodendritic receptors are of the 5-HT,,, subtype and teminal receptors are of the 

5-HT,,, subtype this migh be possible in the near future. 

An alternative strategy to produce a faster antidepressant response would be to 

develop antagonists for terminal autoreceptors that do not play a significant foie in 

regulating 5-HT neuron activity at the somatodendritic Ievel. Results from superfusion 

studies in 5-HTIB knock-out mice do indeed provide evidence that a non-homogeneous 

terminal autoreceptor population exists: non-5-HT,, receptors continue to control 5-HT 

release in terminal projection areas in the absence of 5-HTIB receptors. Furthermore. it 

is possible that the combination of autoreceptor subtypes in the terminal autoreceptor 

populations in different projection areas (eg: cortex and hippocampus) are not the same. 

This would not be surprising given that each of the different 5-HT nuclei contnbute in a 

different manner to the innewation of distinct terminal fields (see introduction). It is 

possible then to speculate that in the future new antidepressant drugs will become not 

only more efficacious and rapid as a result of being not only receptor- but also structure- 

specific. 

In conclusion, the present research endeavour demonstrates there is a 

desensitization of the 5-HT transporter following administration of paroxetine, an 

adaptative response that may contribute to long-ten antidepressant effects of SSRls. 

The role of 5-HT,, receptors in the regulation of 5-HT availability in the biophase of 
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sornatodendritic autoreceptors and the possibility that more than one 5-HT receptor 

subtype controls 5-HT release in terminal projection areas, were also assessed. Given 

the importance of autoregulation of 5-HT neurotransmission in the antidepressant 

response, it is hoped these findings will contribute to the future development of new 

antidepressant drugs or combination strategies for the treatment of depression. 
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